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TO THE

Moft Reverend Father in God, Tho-

mas Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury

,

Primate of all England and Me-
tropolitan, &C.

May it pleafe your Grace,

^Y^HE^E is no Order of Men,

£ thd* it fpares none, not that of

Sovereign Princes, ffoPapacy lies hard'

er upon, than on the Sacred Order of

Bifliops 5 whofe Authority it has fought

to leffen by an hundred Ways and Arts
$

having long ftrenuoufly laboured to ingrofs

all Ecclefiaftical Authority and Juris-

diction to it felf, and to bring all other

Bifliops to be lool^d on only as the

Pope's Delegates , deriving all their

Jurisdiction and Authority, // not their

Order £00, immediately from the Pope,

and not from Chrift.

And tho
1

the Man of Sin, who ex~

alts himfelf thus above all that are

called Gods, has not hitherto, by all his

Sprcerys, hem able to enchant Bifliops

A 2 Jo,



The DEDICATION.
fo] tii-fc bring them, in any Council, t&

acknowledge theinfefoes, not Chrift's, but

his immediate Creatures 5 they have,

ne'Verthelefi, been brought to make Sub-

millions to him, unworthy of the Dignity

of their high CharaBer.

So the time was, when your Grace's

PredecefTors, tho Primates of a great-

er and nobler Nation, than the Ro-
man eVer was fince the Exaltation of the

Papacy 3 did efleem it no fmall Honour,

to haVe the Title of the Pope's Legatus

Naurs 3 that is, in plain Englifli, The
Pope's born Bondflave, beflow'd on

them : And wh<y, notwithftanding their

high Primacy, and with that Title ofhe-

gatus Naius, were yet compel?d, in their

own Church, to truckle under eyery Le-

gate that came into England from the

Pope's fide, thp of an Order inferior to

them 5 to the great Confufion, if not Dif-

folution, of all Church Difcipline in

England.

And fince nothing but a firm fyerfuxi*

fion of the Catholick ChurchV bating*

been at all Times, and in all Places, fub-

jeB
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jeB to the Papal Supremacy, could pof-

fitiy haVe brought Nations, which were

?teVer under the Roman Civil Empire,

or after they had fhakenits Yoke off, to

IntVe fuhmitted themfehes to the Eccle-

fiaftical Empire of that proud City
5 fo

the Falfhood of that ^erfwafion can he ex-

posed by no other Way fo manifeflly^ as by

clear Hiftorical Proofs of that Supre-

macy's not having been fo much as known

hi the Church of Chrift, in its firfl and

pureji Ages 5 no not in the Weftern-

Church, for in the Eaftern it neyer was

fubmitted fo, nor acknowledged.

Now there being no Weftern Church,

which has fo many Aiicient and Authen~

tick Records remaining as the Spanish
5

lapplfd my felf with Diligence
}
impar-

tially to examine thofe Ancient Records,

in Order to learn from them the true

State of the Spaniflh Church, untill the

beginning of the Eighth Century
$ for

fo low thofe Records do reach : And ha-

Ytng^ by a diligent and impartial Search
y

plainly difcoVir'd, that during all thofe

Ages, the Papal Supremacy, was not

only
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only not owrid, hut notJo much as known

in that great Church 5 I judged it plight

be of fome Advantage to thz Church of

England, which rejemUes that Ancient

Spanifh Church more than any other

Church does that is now in the World

\

for to haVe that proVd, and the Truth of

itpubltffrd.

Tloe Ancient Spanifli Church is

here called by me a great Church, as well

for the Eminent Piety and Learning

of her Bifliops, in thofe Days • as for

the uridenefi of her Extent j not only all

Spain, which is a Vaji Country, and was

then Very populous, hut a great Tart of

Gaul or France, having belonged to her.

And having been determined hy the

forementiond %eafon, to write and pub-

lijh a Differtation on that Subjett 3 I

could not well thinly ofputting it under any

ether Patronage, than that of the Pri-

mate of the Nohlefi and beji ejlablijhed

Antipapal Church in the World y and

which fo much refembles the Church here

treated of
'• and efyecially fince it happens

fo, that that Primate, before he aftendzd

that
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that high (PoJi )

wo* a Champion in our

Church, whilft Jhe was contending d-

galnfl the return of the Papal Suprema-

cy oyer her 5 and which, being backed by

the Royal Authority, ftruggFd hard to

have forced its Way into England again*

And as the Toft your Grace was in at

that Timej was juftly efteemed the For-

lorn of our Church 5/0 I do Very well

remember, when all the fteady Members

of the Church of England did thanks

Godfor having filled that dangerous Toft

fo well
y
in a Day of fo fierce a Tryal.

(But tho this may be fufpcient to caufe

this Dedication to be proper, it would

not haVe embolden d me to haVe made it
y

had I not been drawn to it, by a ftrong

Senfe of Favours your Grace has been

pleased to confer upon me, ivhich were not

only greater than I deferV*d, but than I

ever expeEled , and not knowing whether

I may eVer haVe the like Opportunity again

ofmaking any publicly Acknowledgments of
thofe Favours, I could not let this flip, and

ejpecially being led to it by the Matter of
the follow'mg Diflcrtation.

The
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The Second Tradt, naturally puts #

felf likewife undfr your Grace's Patro-

nage 5 in it the World may fee plainly,

how great an UnhappineJS it is for arty

Church to be under the Government of

a Forreign Primate, mid efyecially of

one fo powerful as the Pope, and who

has fo many great Temporal Incercfts

of his own to ferVe andpurfue.

The Third, Fourth, and Fifth

Tracts, do alfo petition for the fame Fa-

vour 5 not to proteSl any of them againft

having their Mtftakes detected
^ for as thai:

cannot beJo neither is it defied ; but only

to receive fome Honour from fo great a

Patronage, untill they fhalt be found not

capable of it.

Ifhall notgive your Grace any further

'Trouble, but only to beg Pardon for a

(BoldneJ? which flows from Gratitude, and

yourBleffingjPith Leave tofubferibemyfelf

Your Grace's rnoft Humble

and moft obliged Servant,

Michael Geddts.



( 1 )

A

DISSERTATION
ON THE

Papal Supremacy,*^.

TO trace the Bifhop o(Rome's pre-

tence to a Supremacy over the

whole Chriftian Church, briefly,

from its original ; it is founded

on a very uncertain Story ; for I cannot but

reckon that of St. Peter's having btQn at

Rome, to be lb,, at beft*, and on the moft
precarious Confequences, that were ever

drawn from that, or from any other ftory,

true or falfe. And that its' Rife, Progrefs,

and Continuance, might be all of a piece
j

that Supremacy&A vifibly work its way in-

to the Weftem Church , and fupport it felf

there, by . forging of falfe Evidences, to

create, and to continue to it felfa Title ; and
by the fupprefling of ancient Records;

B which
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which, had they remained, would have de-

monftrated that Supremacy not to have been
from the beginning, as it boldly pretends

to have been. And are not thefe the very
Frauds and Arts by which the Anti-chrijli-

an Empire was to be erefted in the World,
according to the Scriptures ? And that the

Evidences to be met with in thofe Divine

Writings, and in thofe of the Primitive Ge*
neral Councils, againft that Supremacy,

have been preferved to us entire, is owing,
under God and his efpecial Providence, to

thofe ancient [acred Records having never

been in the fole keeping of the Bifhops of

Rome, as all the proper Writings of the

Weftern Church were, for feveral Ages
;

but in the cuftody of all other Chriftian

Churches likewife ; and by all which that

Supremacy was ftill oppofed, as an Anti-

chriflian V[urpation: For had it not been

for this Check, we have great Reafon to be-

lieve, thole [acred Recoras would, on the

account of thofe Evidences, long e'er now,
have either been fupprefs'd, or taught to

fpeak the Language of the Beafi, as plain as

the Decretal Epiflles fpeak it, which do
pretend to the fame Antiquity ; but which,

hereafter I fhall demonftrate, at fooneft, to

have been forged in the Seventh Century.

As to the Primacy, which was given to

the Bifhop of Rome by the firft Chrijlian

Councils^
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Councils, as it was given to that Bifliop on
no other confideration but that of Romey

s

being at that time the Seat and Metropolis

of the Empire ; fo that Primacy did differ

juft fo much from the Supremacy which
the Bifhop o?Rome now lays a Claim to, as

a Primacy of Order and Dignity ^ with very

little power, and that limited to a fmall part

of the Church, differs from a Superiority of
an Vniverfal andVncontroulable "^jurisdicti-

on. And that this was the fole foundation

of the Bifhop of Rome's ancient Primacy, is

manifeft from the 28th Canon of the Gene-
ral Council ofCbalcedon, and indeed from
the known Rule all the Primitive Councils
governed themfelves by, in the giving ofPre-

cedency to Bifhopricks ; which Rule was,
that Bifhopricks fhould have Precedency

according to the dignity of their Citys, by
the Secular Conftitutions of the Empire

;

and accordingly, at the fame time the Bifhop

of Rome was made the firft Bifhop, becaufe

Rome was the Metropolis and firft City of
the Empire ; the Bifhop of Alexandria was
made the fecond Bifhop, becaufe Alexandria

was then the fecond City of the Empire

;

and the Bifhop of Antioch was made the

third Bifhop, becaufe Antioch was then the

third City ; and which, for that Reafon,
tho' it had St. Peter for its firft Bifhop, was
poftpon'd to Alexandria, whofe firft Bifhop

B 2 was
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was only St. Peter's Difciple. The Bifhop

of Jerujalem , indeed , had a Precedency

given to him on a Chriftian confideration
;

but at the fame time the Secular confidera-

tion was reckoned fo much ftronger than

that, that not only the Three forementi-

on'd Bifhops had the Precedency of him,but

he was continued a Subject to the Bifhop of

Cefarea, becaufe that City was before Jeru~

falem in the Conftitution ofthe Empire,

This is the true and plain Hiftory of the

Bifhop of Rowers ancient Primacy ; and
which, tho' it had very little Authority be-

longing to it, and that confined too within

fmall bounds, yet I will not fay but that

that harmlefs Primacy might be made ufe

of to prepare the Way for that Bifhop's

Supremacy in the Weftern Church,which, for

feveral Ages, was, as to all Ecclefiafiical

Antiquities, under a cloud of ignorance,

thicker than can well be believed. And
whilft the Weflern Church was thus afleep,

theEnemy came, and fow'd this, and many
more Tares in her Field.

For is it not plain, that the Bifhops of
Rome, after they were in pofleflion of that

Primacy, were frill ftretching it ; andgrafp-
ing after more Jurifdiftion than belonged to

it, tho
1
for many years but to little purpofe?

So in the 5th Century, the Bifhop olRome
did challenge to himfeli a Jurifdi&ion over

all
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all the Affrican Churches ; not as St. Peter's

Succeffor, but by vertue of a Decree of the

Council oiNice : But the Affrican Bifhops,

and of which number the great St. Aufiin

was one, being furpriz'd at this new pre-

tence, did fend into Greece for an authentick

Copy of all the Afts of that Council ; and
when they had them, having found nothing

in them concerning that matter, they re-

jetted that claim of the Bifhop of Rome's

with indignation, having clearly difcover'd

that trick which he would have put upon
them.

But the thing that ftood moft in the w^y
of this Roman Primacy's fwelling in the

Eaft, (tho% as we fhall fee hereafter, it was
the great means of the Popes acquiring their

pretent Supremacy in the Weft,) was the

Seat of the Empire, which was the ground
that Primacy ftood on , having been foon
after removM from Rome to Constantinople

;

and to which City, for that reafon, the Ec-

clefiafiical Primacy ought to have gone.

And of the great danger there was that it

would do fo, the Bilhops of Rome were fo

fenfible, that they were both for changing
the ground ofthat Primacy, and for keeping
the Bifhop of Constantinople from being at

all confiderM on that account.

But that Bifhop having, notwithftanding
all the Oppofition the Pope was able to

B 3
make,
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make, had the Precedency to Alexandria

and Antioch granted to him, on that confi-

deration, he did after he was got next to the

Bifhopof Rome, as it was feared, begin to

tread very hard upon his heels ; and being

on the higher ground, it was not doubted,

but that e'er long he would take the advan-

tage of it, and ftep over him.

And the thing that had hindred that from
being done, as foon as the Seat of the Empire

was tranflated to Confiantinople ; being now,
by the long and conftant refidence ofthe

Emperors in that City, pretty much worn
out: Which was the profound veneration

which had been paid to the City of Rome,

as the Miftrefs of the World
; the Emper-

ors now Judging it to be fafe, for to honour

their Court with the Ecclefiafiical Primacy,

did refolve to remove it from Rome to Con-

stantinople ; and accordingly in the year of

our Lord 595, the Ecclefiafiical Primacy,

and with it the Title of Oecumenical or Vni-

verfal Bifhop, was by the Emperor Mauri-

tius and a Synod, fetled for ever on the

Bifhop ofConfiantinople, and his Succeflbrs :

That Bifhop had eight years before this, in a

Synod, ftiled himfelf the Vniverfal Bijbop,

to the great disturbance ofthe Papal Ambi-
tion, which for many years had obferved all

that Bifhop's fteps,with a watchful and Jea-

lous eye.

The
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The Bifhop of Rome, who at that time

was Gregory, called the Great, when he

heard of what had been done at Conftanti-

nople, inftead of putting in his own claim to

that Title did take to himfelf the humble

Title, of the Servant of the Servants ofGod ;

and did with all his force fet himfelfto batter

that Title and Superiority of the Bifhop of

Conftantinople to peices ; and that in general,

calling it, in general, a Proud, Perverfe,

Foolifh, and Blafphemous prefumption ; and

adding, that as none of his Prcdeceflbrs had
ever affnmed any fuch Title to themfelves,

fo whoever did it, was certainly an Imitator

ofLucifer, and the forerunner of Anti-chrift,

and did by exalting himfelffo high above his

Brethren degrade all the other Bifhops of
the Church : So plainly could this Pope, in

general, fee the pernicious Confequences of
an Vniverfal Supremacy over the Church
being lodged in any one fingle Bifhop.

But the worft thing in this matter was,
that this Pope, at the fame time that he was
declaiming fo vehemently againft that Su-

periority and Title in the Eajt, was himfelf

very bufie in the Weft to help his own See

there to a Superiority ofa much greater Ju-
rifdi&ion than that was he was declaiming
againft: Which fraudulent and double pra-

ctice o{Gregory\is enough to leflen his Saints

{hip very much, in the opinion of all that

B 4 judge
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judge of Men and things impartially ; or if

that alone cannot do it fufficiently, let any

one but read that Pope's cajolling Letters to

the Emperor Mauritius,and his Letters writ-

ten presently after to Phocas
9
by whom Mau-

ritius was Depos'd and MurtherM , and

after that,think well ofGregory's Saintfhip if

he can.

And here, by the way, I cannot but take

notice, that this Gregory is the laft Pope the

RomanWriters give that Title of Saint to,

and which they do give to moft ofthe Popes

that were before him ; as if the Sanftity of

the Roman See had been drove out of it by
the Supremacy, which was fettled upon it

by Phocas, within Two years after this Gre-

gory's Death : And is it not a thing worth
the noting, that tho' fince that time the

Popes have canoniz'd and declared fo many
to be Saints, they have not in an Eleven

hundred years met with one amongft all

their PredecefTors whom they could judge

worthy of that Title, notwithftanding, for

a long time, they have all had that of Holi-

nefs whilft they lived ? But to return,

The Emperor Mauritius having been De-
pofed and barbaroufly Murther'd, with all

his Sons, by his Servant Phocas ; that Pari-

cide being angry with Cyriacus Bifhop of
Constantinople, for having fhew'd fome kind-

nefs to Mauritius^ Wiclow ; and having at

the
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the fame time been highly complemented

by Pope Gregoryfind his Succeffor Boniface
;

to create anintereftto himfelfin the Weft,

in the year 606 he did by an Imperial Edift,

take the Primacy from Conftantinople, and

fettle a Supremacy on the Bifhop of Rome
and his Succeffors. Now here let any one

but confider what a Monfter of Villany this

Paricide, Pbocas, was, to whom the Church

q{ 'Rome owes the Legal Eftablifhment of

her Paladium, the Supremacy, and not won-
der, if he can, at the hardinefs ofthofe Men,
who when they have difplayM the Vices of

King Henry the 8th, do reckon that they

have fufficiently difcredited his Expulfion of

the Roman Supremacy out of England.

But tho' this Eftablifhment ofthe Roman
Supremacy, was, by reafon of its Author
Phocas having been Depofed and Killed foon

after it was made , of no benefit to the

Bifhops of Rome in the Eaft, yet in Italy it

was undoubtedly of great ufe to them
;

which being highly discontented to fee the

Seat of its own Empire, with all its Ho-
nours, tranflated into Greece, could not but
be highly concerned to hold and fupport that

of the Eccleftajlical Primacy, as the onlyRe-
maining Enfign of her former Imperial
Grandeur : And they muft not know much
of Mankind, that do want to be told, how
powerful and imperious fuch Emulations

betwixt
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betwixt Nations are, and efpecially in fuch a

cafe as this of Italfs was ; fo that, tho', as

we fee, the Bifhops ofRome, by the Seat of

the Empire having been remov'd into the
Eajl, were in great danger of having loft

their honorary and empty Primacy there

;

yet thofe Bifhops were fo far from being

loofers, that they were great gainers,by that

change ; having, bv reafon of the Emperors
great diftance from them, been enabled to

affiime to themfelves a power, which the

Emperors, had they refided conftantly at

Rome, would never have fuffer'd to have
fprung up under their Nofes, agreeably to

thofe Words of St. Paul, Andye know what

rvithholdeth ; that is, the prefence and the

ftrength of the Roman Empire, that he, that

is the Anti-chrift, may be reveaPd in hk time.

But to proceed,

At the time when this Eftablifhment of

the Roman Supremacy was made by Pho-

cos, there were divers great Churches in the

Weft, namely, that of the Britains , and
that of the Spaniards, which were no ways
affected by it, being under Civil Govern-

ments, which, at that time, hadnodepen-
ddhce at all on the Roman Empire.

As to the Briti/h Church, from the fmall

Remains that we have left of her Antiqui-

ties, we fee plainly, that, towards the latter

end of the Sixth Century, that Church had
never
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1

never been fubje£t to Rome ; and that fhe

was no ways difpofed to have fubmitted

herfelf to the Papal Supremacy ; witnefs

the Oppofition which was made by the Brit*

ijb Clergy to Auftin the Roman Monk,
and to the Authority of the Roman Church
in the point about the time when Eafler was
to be obfervM ; in which, if the Reader de-

fires to be fully fatisfied, he muft repair to

the Books of the two moft Learned Bifhops

ofWorcefter, Dr. filoyd and Dr. Stillingfleet.

So that the Roman Supremacy was firfl:

brought into Britain by xht Saxons, who
having been converted from Paganifm to

Cbrifitamty, near the end of the fixth Cen-
tury, by fome ofthe Bifhop ofRome^s Difci-

ples ; they had been taught by them, that

the Papal Supremacy was an Authority in

the Church of Chrift's own immediate In^

ftitution ; which was a trick they could not
have put on the Britains or Spaniards, who
had then been Chriftians for fome Ages,
without having heard of that Supremacy

before, and by whom it was therefore treat-

ed as a novel Invention.

As to the ancient Spanish Church, after

having made as narrow and Impartial a
fearch into her Antiquities as I was able, I

am perfwaded two things relating to that
Church may be clearly made out.

The
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The Firft is , That before the Eighth
Century, the Bifhop ofRome had no Jurif-

di£Hon or Authority in the Spanifh Church.
The Second is, That when the Bifhop of

Rome did, in the beginning of the Eighth
Century, firft attempt to introduce his Su-

premacy into Spaing that Supremacy was
reje&ed and condemned by the Spanifh

Church, in a Council of all her Bifhops.

NoMan of any reafon can expeft here to

meet with exprefs and pofirJve proofs in con*

firmation of thetruth ofthe firft propofition,

feeing, unlefs it be in Prophefies, and which
are not wanting in the Scriptures againft

that Supremacy , fuch proofs are not poflible

in the cafe contained in it ; all that is poflible

therefore in that cafe, is, to produce fuch

reafons as will abundantly juftify what is

affirmed in it : And I am much miftaken if

that known Rule, that things which do not

appear, are as if they did not exift, was ever

more unexceptionable in any cafe, than I

fhall flhew it to be in this before us : For let

it be but granted ,that no authority,and much
lefs a Supream Authority, can poffibly have

been for fome hundreds ofyears in any body
ofMen, which hath frequently affembled

together to make Laws,without ever having

madeany difcovery ofits exercife
;
(and muft

they not be ftiff Champions, who, for the

fake oftheir Caufe, will not grant this ?) and

I
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I doubt not but from Records ofunqueftion*

able Authority, to demonftrate the truth of

the firft Propofition.

Betwixt the year of our Lord 524, when
the Council of Eliberis was celebrated in

Spain, and the year 694 when the Seven-

teenth Council of Toledo was celebrated

there, no fewer then Forty Ecclefiaftical Sy-

nods, National, or Porvincial, were aflem-

bled in the Spanijb Church.

I do go no higher than the year 324, be-

caufe we have no Hiftory of the Spam/b

Church before that time : The Legendary

Antiquities of that Church, which were in-

vented after the Ninth Century, do indeed

relate a great many ftrange fuccefles in it,

from the Apoftles days ; but tho'thofe Le-

gends do in the main make againft the Papal

Supremacy, affirming, that the Christian

Faith was firit Preached and Planted in Spain

by the Apoftle St. James, without taking

notice of his having touched at Rome, or of
his having had any Commifliion from Saint

Peter
; and for which rcafon, thofe Legends

tho' they are adored in Spain, are much
flighted in Rome ; however, I (hall take no
further notice ofthem, than to fay, that they
are fuch monftroufly abfurd,flat,and incredi-

ble ftories, that nothing can poffibly make
People of any fenfe believe them, but their

having had Jlrong Delufwns fent them, as a
Judgment,
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judgment , that they fhould believe Lies.

On the contrary the A&s of the Forty

forementioned Councils, which are extant,

are, as to the main, all unqueftionably true

and genuine ; and had they not been fo,their

Authority would long e'er now have been
called in queftion by Baronius, and the other

Papal Champions, who wanted not Will to

do it. Or if there be any Interpolations in

them, as I do fufpeft there may be fome,

fmceaWthcManufcriptsof them, ever fmce
the Pope's Supremacy was admitted into

Spain, have been, and ftill are, folely in the

keeping of Papifts ; none can fufpeft thofe

Interpolations, to have been made, to the

Pope's difadvantage ; 'and I muft confefs,

that confidering how much the itch offorg-

ing and interpolating Writings prevailed in

Spain after the feventh Century, I have many
times wondred, how they have efcaped (o

well as they have done. Thofe Councils

were all Printed in Madrid, from feveral

ancient Manufcripts , and with learned

Notes upon them, in the Year 159$, by
Garfi^s Loaifa, who was foon after made
Archbifhop of Toledo.

In all thofe Councils,matters relating ei-

ther to Faith, or to the Discipline of the

Church, were handled and decreed ; and
Heresies and Herteicks were condemned

;

and, in a word, all things were done in

them
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them that were judged to be neceflary to the

fecurity and advancement of true Religion

and good Manners in Spam. And was it

poffible when all thofe Councils did meet
and a£t thus, that the Roman Supremacy

had it then been own'd by that Church,
fliould not on fo many and fo great occafions,

have made fome difcovery of its Authority

by its exercife?

Firft, It is plain from the Authentick

A£ts of thofe Councils, that none ofthem
were called by the Bifhop of Rome.

Secondly, That the Bifhop of Rome
had no Perfon in any of them to reprefent

him.
Thirdly, That none ofthe Decrees ofthofe

Councils, concerning either Faith or Difei-

pline , were ever confirmed by the Bifhop of
Rome ; nor was that Bifhop's Approbation

and Confirmation ofthem ever defir'd.

Fourthly, At the end of moft of thofe

Councils, there is a Relation of Thanks, as

it Is called, in which folemn Thanks are re-

turned to God, and to the Kjng, by whom
they were affembled,for their good Succefs

;

in none of which Thanksgivings the Bifhop
ofRome is fo much as once named.

Lafily, In all thofe Councils the Bifhop of
Rome is not mentioned often, and never with
any intimation of his having any Authority
in them. And farther, tho' there were di-

vers
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vers Canons made, concerning the Hiera'r^

chy ofthe Church, by feveral of thofe Coun-
cils, there is not the leaft mention of the Pa*
pal Supremacy in any of thofe Canons.

But there is one thing which alone is fuffi-

cient to dernonftrate that the Ancient Spanijh

Church had no regard to the Authority of
the Bifhop of Rome, no not in matters of
Faith ; which is, that Church's having add-
ed Filioque to the Conjtantinopolitan Creed,

not onlywithout confulting the Popes about
it, but contrary to their mindsi ,

And as it is acknowledged by all,that Filio-

que was firft added to that Creed in Spainr fo

the firft time we meet with that Addition

there , is in the Third Council of Toledo,

which was celebrated in the Year 589$
and after that, we meet with it again in the

Fourth, in the Eighth, the Eleventh, the

Twelfth , and the Thirteenth Councils

aflembled in that City : and as there was a

great number o&Gallick Bilhops prefentat

thofe Councils, fo that Addition having been
carried by them into Gaul, it has ever

fince been in the Creed of that Church, as

well as in the Spaniflj.

Let lis fee now whether the Bilhops of
Rome had any Hand in this great change,

and 'tis certain they had not ; this Addition

having been made in Spain above three hun-

dred years before theRoman Bilhops would
filter
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fuffer it to be put into their Creed : So after

the Council of Aquifgrane, which was held

in the year 809, and in which the Proceffion

ofthe Holy Ghoft was handled, the Emperor
Charles the Great,underftanding that Filioque

was not in the Roman Creed, fent a Bifhop

and an Abbot to Romero perfwadePope Leo

the third to admit it; but Le^tho' vehement-

ly urged to it by that Emperor's Envoys,

would not confent to its being done : On the

contrary he blamed thofe that had made that

Addition, and did wifh that foms courfe

might be taken to wear it out of the Creed,

without giving offence to the People in thofe

Countries in which it had been fo long ufed

;

and fo Zealous was that Pope againft that

Addition, that on this dccafion he caufed the

Conftantinopolitan Creed without it,to be gra-

ved upon a filver Plate in Latinpnd upon ano-

ther in Greek j and to be fet up in St. Peter's

Church at Rome . But the Spanijh and French

Churches, being as ftiflpon the other fide, for

keeping that Addition in the Creed ; fince

the Mountain would not go to Mahomet,
Mahomet went to the Mountain ; and Pope
Benedict the Seventh did receive it into the

Roman Creed, above Three hundred and
Fifty years after it had been in the Spanijb

and Gallick.

Now let a National Council be called by
the King in Spain, and let the Pope have np

C body
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body in it toreprefent him ; and when it is

affembled, let it make an Addition to the

Creed, not only without the Pope's Per-

miflion, but contrary to his mind ; and the

Pope not reckon that to be a reje&ing of his

Supremacy ; and I fhall then be difpofed to

believe, that the Papal Supremacy might be

in Spain all the time thefe Ancient Councils

were celebrated in her.

The Ancient Spamfh Church having had
a Liturgy of her own, and which differed

very much from the Roman, is likewifea

ftrong Evidence of that Church^ having

never been SubjcQ; to Rome : Ofwhich An-
cient Spanify, or Gothick Liturgy, and ofthe

points wherein it differed from the Roman,
having given a large Account elfewbere, I

will not here, for that reafon, fay any more
of it.

And as this is, I think, an irrefiftible Evi-

dence that the Bifhop oURome could not have

any Authority, and much lefs a Supremacy,

in the Ancient Spanifo Church, during the

whole time of thofe Councils \ fo the Popes

are fo fenfible that it is fo, that for that reafon

they would gladly have all thofe Ancient

Spanijh Councils looked on as Schifmatical

Affemblies, for having met, and a£ted, as

they did, without the Bifhops ofRome's Au-
thority, ifnot in contradi&ion to it.

And
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And that the Popes do for this reafon,

ftand very ill aftefted to thofe ancient

Councils, the wife and learned Dr. Vargas

afliires us, in his Letter writ from Trent to

the Bifhop of Arras, bearing date the 26th

of November 1551, in which Letter that

great Man, writes as followeth.
4 There

4 was a certain Prelate, who in a general
4

Seflion, had the confidence to fay on that
4

occafion, that the Councils of Toledo were
4

all held in contradiftion to the Apoftolical
4 See ; with a great deal ofmore iuch ftuff,
4 which gave no fmall Offence to a great
4 many : Thofe Councils having been fofa-
4 mous, and of fo great advantage to the
4 Church : He that fpoke this was the Bifhop
4 of Fano, who is to be made a Cardinal

;

4 and, as they write, at the Nomination of
4

his Majefty ; and who tho' a Perfon of
4
great honour, fpoke this, becaufe he knew

4
it would be grateful to the Legates ; and

4 and would make way for his Promotion.

And fo it did, for in the fame year that this

Letter was writ , we find this Prelate,

whofe Name was Peter Bartaw, and who
was by Nation an Italian, created Cardi-

nal of S S. Marcellini and Petri.

After fuch a Confeflion as this from fo

great a Papal Champion, and on fo Publick

a Stage, and made on purpofe to gratify the

Pope,I reckon it is needlefs to offer any thing

C 2 farther
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farther in vindication of the truth ofthefirfl

Propofition ; not but that that Propofition,

without this confeflion, is I think, proved as

plainly as any Negative can poffibly be pro-

ved : So I pafs to the Second Propofition,

which is, That when the Bifhop of Rome
did, in the beginning of the Eighth Cen-
tury, firft attempt to introduce his Supre-

macy into Spain, that Supremacy was rejeft-

ed, and condemned by the Spanifb Church,
in a Council of all her Bifhops.

Tho' the Bifhop of Fano was miftaken

when he faid, all the Councils of'Toledo had
been held in contradiction to the Pope ; for

it is certain that Seventeen of them were
pot, the Papal Authority having never been
any ways regarded by any of them

;
yet as

to the Eighteenth Council aflembled in

that City, he was in the right ; for that

Council was indeed called in contradiction

to the Papal Authority, and when it was
met did condemn it ; the occafion was this.

In the Beginning ot
7

the Eighth Century,

when the Pope and his Monks were very

bufie to promote the Ccel ibacy ofthe Clergy,

and to impofe it upon them : Witiza, King
of Spain, being of opinion that it was an ill

thing, did in the year 702, by a Statute,

make it lawful for the Clergy, within his

Dc ^unions to Marry if they pleafed,as they

had done formerly : And in this that King
was
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was not (lingular, moft of the Secular Clergy,

in all Countreys, having been of the fame
mind.

But the Pope, who at that time was
very high, by reafon ofthe frequent and vio-

lent changes of Emperors in the Eaft ; and
the very Souldiers in Italy having lately

ftood by him, in a Conteft which he had
with the Emperor ; when he heard of that

Statute, was very angry at it, and, in his

paflion, writ to tVitiza, to abrogate that

Law, threatning, if he did not, to take his

Kingdom from him.
Witiza, who had not been ufed to fuch

Language, refented it highly, and did fend

the Pope back word, that he was preparing

to vifit him, with an Army at his heels ; and
would,to chaftize his infolence,plunder and
fack the City ofRome, as his Anceftor Ala-

ricus had done formerly.

Upon this brisk anfwer o$Witiza\ Bar-

onius out of his great officioufnefs to fervg

the Papal Authority, fteps in, as that Pope's

Champion, to maintain his Title to the

Kingdom of Spain ; and makes Proclamati-

on, that among Pope Gregory the Seventh's

Letters, which are in the Vatican Library,

he had met with two dire&ed to all the

Princes who were willing to invade Spain,

to drive the Moors out of it. In which Let-

ters that Pope tells them, for their Encour-

C 5 agement,
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agement, that he will grant them the Ufc
of all the Countreys in Spain, which they

were able to recover from the Moors ; but for

the Property of thofe Countreys, tiat he
could not part with it to them, becaufe it

belonged to St. Peter and to the See of
Rome ; Count Euvlus de Rofeio, of whofe
great Fame they mud needs all have heard,

having many Ages before recovered S/^/#

out of the hands of Pagans, for the See of

Rome ; and from which See that Count had

a Commiffion to Conquer that Countrey :

Now that great Count Euvlus de Rofeio%

Conqueft of Spain, having been made many
years before Witiza was born, that Pope,

wponWitiz^s having difobeyed him, had a

right to deprive him of his Kingdom.
What can it be, but a Curfe on thofe that

forge Papal Titles, that they have never

yet forged one, tho' they have forged a great

many, that has fo much as an appearance of

truth in it ? for had it not been for that, why
might not Pope Gregory, when he was forg-

ing a Title for his See to all Spain, have

named the firft Gothick King for the Prince

that was employed by his PredeceiTors tQ

recover that Countrey to St. Peter and to

his Succeflbrs, as eafily as Count Euvlus de

Rofeio, whofe Feats nor Name were never

heard ofby any Creature living, before they

were mentioned by that Pope, in his Letters

written
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written on this occafion, in the year 70 $.

And were any Princes, befides the Weftern,

fince the World flood, ever abufed or dis-

turbed by fuch courfe fluffas this, which the

Roman Bifhops were for fome Hundreds of

years, continualy trumping upon them? and

which, if they that wove it, had no oppor-

tunity ofmaking life ofthemfelves, they laid

it up carefully in their Archives, hoping at

one time or another that it might turn to

fome account to their Succelfors. But to re-

turn,

Witiz,a, who had never heard any thing

ofCount Euvlus having conquered Spain for

St. Peter and the See of Rome, being much
fiirpriz'd at the Pope's intruding himfelf fo

boldly into the Affairs of his Government

;

to put a foil flop to that dangerous growing
power, he did convocate a Council at Tole-

do, df all the Bifhops and Nobles of Spain,

in the year 704 ; and who being all met to-

gether, did, among other things, which they

ordered for the good Government of the

Kingdom , declare and -decree , That the

Bijhop of Rome had no Authority in Spain,

neither in Church nor State ; for the fake of

which Decree, all the Ads of that Council
were long ago totally deftroyed ; and Mari-
ana faith juftly, for their having been con-

trary to the Ecclefiaftical Laws : He means,

J fuppofe, thofe which are now in Spain
;

C 4 for
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for I believe it would puzzle him to find any
Law there before, that they were contrary

to.

But tho' the Popes, when they carried all

before them in the Weft, were able to de-

ftroy all the A&s ofthat Council; they were
not, it feems, able to extinguish the memory
of it ; for Roderkus Toletanus, who lived in

the Thirteenth Century, fpeaking of Witu
z4, faith, he celebrated a Council with the

Bifhops and Nobles, in St. Peters Church in

the Suburbs of Toledo, about the Ordinati-

on ofthe Kingdom ; but wjhich is not in the

body of the Canons. He gives no reafon

why it was not there, nor does he take any
notice of the Pope's Supremacy having been
condemned in it. Loaifa is of opinion, that

this Council was held whilft Gonderick was
Archbifhop of Toledo , who, as Rodericks

faith, was Illuftrious with the Gift of San-

ftity, and yet more famous for the Miracles

which he wrought. That Council muft
therefore have been celebrated in the begin-

ning of Witizfs Reign, when it is certain

that Archbifhop died ; and, if fo, it had both

a very good King, and a good Archbifhop

at the head of it : For Witizd*s greateft Ene*

mies do allow him to have been fo then

;

and, had he not oppos'd the introducing the

Pope's Supremacy into Spain, he might, in

all probability, have been allow'd to have

continued
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continued fo till his Death ; but,for that rea-

fon, he was" of a fudden much changed for

the worfe ; having, as they fay, in the latter

part of his Reign taken divers Wives or

Concubines, and given up himfelf and his

Kingdom to Lafcivioufnefs and Luxury
5

and with which Vices, the Papal Champi-
ons do charge that Prince home, fo confi-

dently, that we fhould certainly have be-

lieved them, had we not known it to have

been their cuftom to treat all Princes fo,

right or wrong, that they are difpleas'd

with. So the Emperors, who oppos'd the

bringing of Image-Worfhip into theChri-

ftian Church, are reprefented by them,fome-
times as Jemfind fometimes as Mahometans

;

nay a certain Pope told one of thofe Emper-

ors, that he was altogether as abominable as

that Wicked King ofjudah, who broke the

Brazen Serpent which had been made by
Mojes : So our Kingjohn^vho had difpleafed

them, was faid to be much difpofed to have
turned Mahometan ; and for the fame reafon

Charles Marte/l was very Wicked, and had
never repented, his Soul, after his death, ha-

ving been feen in Hell by a Roman Vifion-

ary. But what need we go either fo far

back, or fo for from home, for a plain in-

ftance oftheir having much more regard for

fomething elfe, than they have for truth, in

their Chara&ers ofPrinces : For were it not

fo,
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fo, would it have been poflible for them to

have reprefented Mary Queen of Scots as a

Saint,andQueen E//*;*£^ as a Devil ;befides

we know, that Lafcivioufnefs and Luxury,
which are the only crimes they charge fViti*

za with, were thrown by them on all at a

venture that oppofed the Ccelibacy of the

Clergy ; as ifthat Ccelibacy were the moft
fovereign Remedy in the World againft thofc

Vices. But let Witiza towards the latter end
of his Reign, be as bad as they make him

;

yet how can that refleQ: any difhonor upon a

Council,which was celebrated in the begin-

ning of his Reign, when they do all allow

him to have been a very good Prince : But
to grant as much as they can defire,which is,

that this Council was called by Witiza when
he was at his worft

;
yet even then they do

not makehim near fo bad as Phocas certainly

was,when he eftablifhed the Papal Suprema-

cy by a Law : No nor as the Emprefs Irene

was, when fhe was the great inftrument

of introducing Image-Worfhip into the

Church.
Spain was conquered by the Moors

within Twelve years after this great Coun-
cil ; and fince we do not read of any that was
held after it, we may,I think, very well con-

clude that, the Papal Supremacy was never

in the Ancient Spanijh Church, no more
than it was in the Ancient Britijb; and

that,
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that, had not the Civil Governments thofe

two Ancient Churches were under,been dif-

folved by their being both Conquered by
Infidels, it is moft probable that that Su-

premacy might never have been able to have

crept into either of thofe two Churches.

There is yet one thing, if it wanted it,

that would much confirm the Papal Supre-

macy's not having been known in Spain un-

till after the Seventh Century ; which is,

the profound Silence there is of it in all the

Ancient Spanifb Writers, particularly, in St?

///^r^,Bifhop ofSevilfi. great many ofwhofe
Books are ftill extant, and feveral of them
on Subjects, that had he known any thing

of fuch a Suprei?iacy\ having been efta-

bliflhM by Chrift in the Church, he could

not poflibly but have fpoke of it with full

Cheeks, whereas it is never fo much as once
mentioned by him.

And fo manifeft it is, that in Fact the Bi-

fhops ofRome had no Authority in Spain un-
till after the Seventh Century, that Ambro-

fius Morales, the moft Learned Antiquary of
that Nation, was forced to acknowledge it;

and whofe honeft confeflion, in the 4th
Chapter of his 12th Book, concerning thi^

matter, I fhall here fet down at length in

his own words.

Don Lucas de TuyA^faith Morales, affirms

that St. Leander was the Pope's Legate in this

Council,
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Council, (meaning the Thirteenth Council

of Toledo, celebrated in the year 539.) and
our Authors havefince added, that he had that

dignityfrom St.Gregory : The Pope's Legate St.

Leander might be in that Council, hut not Gre-
gory'/, who was not Pope at that time ; Gela-

fius the Second, being then alive. Thd* after

all, I do certainly believe, that no account was

given to the Pope of the ajfembling of this

Council, or of any of the matters that were

treated of in it
; for had the Pope been confut-

ed, or had he made St. Leander his Legate, as

De Tuyd faith he did, 1doubt not but men-
tion would have been made of it in this Coun-

cil, which we have written at large, and with

great diligence. And whereas this Council was

thus affembled by the Kjng's command, and no

account wasgiven to the Pope of any thing that

was done in it, or in any ofthefollowing Coun-

cils ; as it is convenient that this matter fhould

be rightly underflood, fo this being the moftpro-

per place tofpeak of it, I referved the doing of
it till now, tho** I have touched on it before.

We have feenfeveral times, and (hall here-

after fee much oftner, how the Gothick KJngs
did alone, and without ever confulting the Pope,

command National Councils to be called, and in

which they affembled all the Bifhops within their

Dominions ; the Grandees of the Court and of

the Palace did alfo by Cuftom, and as it were a

tdtf, enter into thofe Ajfemblies ; and by thefe

Councils
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Councils whatsoever was convenient for the

Faith, and for all other matters in Religion,

was ordered j and what much increafeth the won-

der of this, is, that "Prelates ofgreat Learning

and Santfity,fuch as St. Leander, and his Bro-

ther St. Ilephonfo, and others, didajfift at ma-

ny ofthofe Councils ; and that the Kjngs, even

after they were Catholicks^W not hx\2,x\s,did

continue to do in this matter as they had done

before ; we fee likewife how thofe Kjngs, did at

their pleafure place and difflace Bijhops, and

many times for very light Caufes, without any

mention of the Pope in any of thofe affairs, or

in any of the like nature. By thu we are com-

pelled to believe, that whereas the Goths when

they entered Spain, were Arians, and fo did not

acknowledge the Apofiolical See of Rome, nor

were fubjetf to it-, fo they did provide and or-

dain all Ecclefiaflical matters abfolutety, and as

they pleafed ; and that having afterwards turn-

ed Ca.tholicks,theyJli/l retained the Poffeflion of
the famepower, and went on with it as former-

ly ; and that the chiefPont iffdidfofar dij]em-

lie in this matter, as to fuffer things to go on

fo ; handling the frefb and tender Chrifiianity

among the Goths fo delicately, as not to require

any thing ofthem with rigour, as he might have

done, fearing lefi he might thereby have caufed

fome alterations among them, which might have
overturned the Foundations of that Spiritual

Edifice ; trufting in God that after that good

Fabrick
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Fabrick was raifed higher , he might, by means

of full infiruffion, demand of them all that he

might and ought to require. So far Morales.

We fee here how this Learned Spaniflj

Antiquary was forced to acknowledge, that

during the time of the Gothick Empire, or

at leaft during the time of all the Spanijh

Councils that are extant, the laft of which
was celebrated in the year 694 ; that in

Faff the Bifhop of Rome neither exercifed,

nor laid claim to any Authority in the

Spanijh Church; and which,tho' at that time it

abounded with Holy, Orthodox, and Learn-
ed Bifhops, yet not one ofthofe Prelates did

ever exprefs the leaft difTatisfa&iori with
their being thus in an abfolute Independency
on the See of Rome : On the contrary, they

met frequently together in Council, and did

treat of, and decree matters ofFaith, as well

as ofDifcipline, without ever confulting the

Bifhop of Rome, or giving him any account

ofany thing they had done relating to their

own Church. This you fee Morales acknow-
ledged to have been in Fact, the ftate of the

Spanijh Church, untill the beginning of the

Eighth Century.

But as this great Antiquary was, by an
Evidence too ftrong to be refilled of its ha-

ving been thus in Faff, obliged to make this

honeft confeflion ; fo having made it,he was
fenfible that if he did not attempt to qualify

it
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it fo,that it might be no prejudice to the pre-

fent Papal pretentions, that it would draw
theThunder ofthe Vatican and ofthe Inquife-

tion upon his head ; he did, for that reafon,

make an offer at falvingthat matter as much
as he could, by the forementioried Remark
upon it ; and which Remark may eafily

be demonftrated to be altogether inefficient

to that purpbfe.

For FirH, Tho' the Kings ofthe Suevi in

Spain, were Orthodox from the beginning,

yet the Councils that were called by them
did not take any notice ofthe Papal Autho-

rity, no more thanthofe did whichwere call-

ed by the Gothick Kings.

Secondly, Neither did the Councils which
were held in Spain,by the Orthodox Bifhops,

whilft their Kings were Arians, make any
mention ofthat Authority.

Thirdly, If the Avians were not Subje£t to

the See of Rome, as Morales affirmeth, and
truly they were not, how came it to pafs

that the Orthodox, if they were all Subjeft

to that See,did never charge the Arians with
it, as an Herefie, or as any errour ? But the

truth is, were there nothing elfe to prove
that the Papal Supremacy, no more than

Tranfubftantiation, could poflibly be the re-

ceived Do&rines of the Primitive Church,
but only this, that in the long Ancient Cata-

logues which we have of Hereticks, there is

not
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not one charged either with Herefie, or with
Errour, for having denied either ofthofe two
points ; this alone would, I think, go a great

way to prove it : And it will I conceive puzzle
the fubtilleft head in the Roman Church, to

give any reafon why two Doftrines of fo

nigh a nature, and with fuch (lender founda-

tions in the Scripture,fhould folely have ex-

caped having their truth called in queftion
;

befides this, of thofe two Do&rines not ha-

ving been believed, nor fo much as thought
ofin the, Firft Ages of Chriftianity.

Fourthly,Yrom the time ofthe Third Coun-
cil of* Toledo , celebrated in the year 589, in

which the Arian Herefie was folemnly re-

nounced by King Recaredus,unti\\ the Seven-

teenth Council of that City, celebrated in

the year 694, the Gothick Kings were all Ca-
tholicks, and were in all points reckoned to

be Orthodox, by the whole Chriftian World

;

Wherefore fince none of thofe Kings did

ever acknowledge the Pope's Supremacy, nor

did the Spamjh Church acknowledge it dur-

ing all their Reigns, as Morales confeffeth, it

neceflarily followeth, that in thofe Primitive

Ages, Princes and Churches were efteemed

Catholick and perfectly Orthodox, without

being SubjeQ: to the See ofRome.

Lafily,As to the reafon which Morales gives,
for the Popes not having laid any claim to an

Authority over the Spamjh Church in a hun-

dred
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dred years after her Kings and Bifhops were
all Orthodox ; that Reafon,muft either make
the Popes, during all that time, to have been

guilty ofwicked and moft abominable Dif-

limulation ; or muft make the acknowledg-

ing and fubmittingto the Authority, of the

Roman See, not to be a thing neceffary to

Salvation : For tho' in matters, wherein Sal-

vation is not concerned,a prudent connivance

may be a great virtue in Church Gover-
nours ; it is not fo, but a wicked compliance,

in matters neceflary to Salvation : And fuch

a matter the Roman Church will now have a
Submiflion to her Authority to be ; and will

fwear, that without that, Chriftians,let them
be never fo Orthodox in all other points, and
never fo Holy, cannot be faved.

The Bifhop of Fano therefore, to avoid

this Dilemma, did at one Breath, damn all

the Ancient Spanijh Councils,whichhad been
fo long,and fo highly reverenced,as Schifmati-

cal Ajfemblies j and confequently condemned
all the Princes, and Holy Bifhops that affifted

at them as Schifmaticks : and thus Diana's

which want Arguments to prove their Divi-.

nity, muft have it upheld with noife, and
terrible denunciations, and which muft be
the louder for their being groundlefs.

Now the Spanijh Bifhops not having tak-

en any notice of the Papal Authority in a

hundred years after their Kings were Ortho-
D dox^
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dox,inanyoftheFiftceen National Councils

which were called by thofe Kings ; as it de-

monftrates Morales^ Confeffion to be true

;

fo it likewife demonftrates the Reafon he
gives, to have no weight in it.

The true Reafon therefore, in my opinion
^

of the Papal Authority's not having been
taken notice of in Spain during all that time,

was, the Spanifb Bifhops having been tho-

rowly inftrufted in the Infiitutes, and Can-

ons of the Four General, and of all the other

Primitive Councils ; and by which Infiitutes

and Canons,%s is manifeft from the thirteenth

Council of Toledo, the Spanish Church did

govern her felf wholly, as to all matters of

Faith, and very much in matters of Difci-

pline ; and to this perfeft knowledge ofthe

Primitive Councils, to which the reft of the

Weftern Churches feemed to have been
ftrangers, the Spanifb Church was helped,

by a certain Ecclefiaftick, whofe Name was
Martin, who was a Greek by Nation ; this

St. Martin, for fo the Spaniards ftile him,

wasFirft made Bifhop of Du?nien,byTheodo-

rnirus King of the Suevi in Galicia, who was
Orthodox, as were all the Kings of the Suevi

in Spam, as I have obferved before ; and
which King having called a Council at Bra-

ga^ in the year 560, St. Martin the Greek

affifted at it, as he d'd alfo at the Council of

Lugo -, and having been afterwards, by the

fame
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fame King, made Bifhop ofBraga,ht prefid-

ed in the Council which was called in that

City, in the year 572, by King Ariomirus,

Son to Theodomirus, in all which Councils a

Collection ofthe Infiitutes and Canons of the

Primitive Councils, made by St. Martin, and

which he tranflated into Latin for the ufe of

of the Spanijb Church, was read and receiv-

ed, and which is ftill extant, at the end of

the Second Council ofBraga.

And fince this Martin was fo great a Blef-

fing to the Spanijb Church, I will here pre-

fent the Reader with what St. Ifidore writes

concerning him.

Martin the moftHoly Bifhop of the Dumieri
Monaftery, faith Ifidore, having comefrom the

EaH into Galicia, and converted the People of
the Suevifrom the Arian Impiety to the Catho-
lick Faith ; he inftituted a Kale ofFaith,and of
Holy Religion ; and didlikewifeinftruB theEc-

clefiafticks, and build Monafterys, and compofe

copious Precepts ofpious Infiitution. And in the

Tenth Council ofToledo, this Learned Greek

Bifhop is faid to have contracted all the Orien-

tal Councils, into a Compendium.

Now could the Spanifo Church, which
was thus governed by the Primitive Coun-
cils, take any notice of the Tapal Supremacy,

which is no where mentioned in them ; or

do otherwife than rejeft it, when it Firft put

in its claim in the beginning of the Eighth

Century, D % And
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And here I cannot but obferve, that

among all riieNational Churches now in the

World, there is not one fo much in that

State the Ancient Spanish Church was in,

as the Church of England ; and in which
primitive and excellent Eftate, may God
Preferve her, untill the whole Catholick

Church, is in one Church Triumphant in

Heaven. For as thefe two Churches were
plainly of the fame Mind, as to the Royal
and Papal Supremacy ; fo it will not, I con-

ceive, be a hard matter to prove them to

have been unanimous in all the other Sub-

ftantiak of Faith and Worfhip : And which
Paralell I have thoughts ofdrawing, if I be
not prevented in it by fome able Pen, as I

hearrily wifh I may ; not for the fparing ofmy
own pains,but for the fake ofour Church, to

which Popery will always be a dangerous

Enemy.
After this plain Account of the Tapal Su-

premacy's never having been in Spain untill

after the year 714, when it was conquered

by the Moors ; the Reader may perhaps be

willing to fee all that can be objected againft

the truth of this Account ; I fhall therefore

to gratify him, briefly and honeftly lay be-

fore him, all that I know that can be object-

ed againft it. And to prepare him to enter-

tain the Papal Evidences in thisCaufe as they

deferve, it is fit that he fhould know before-

hand,
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hand, that they are all fpurious ; and that,

excepting the Decretal Epiftles, tho' they

were all genuine, they would not prove the

Point for which they are produced.

And here not to infift on that Conceflion

which was made by the Bifhop o£Fano pub-

lickly, concerning this matter, in the Coun-
cil 0$ Trent, and that to make his Court to

the Pope ; The first thing that is Obje&ed
is, that the Decretal EpifHes which were
written by the Bifhop ofRome.onQ after ano-

ther, untill the Fifth Century, do exprefly

affirm the Papal Supremacy to have been in

Spain ever fince it was Chriftkn : And as thofe

Epiftles are very clear as to this Point, Co

from the beginning of the Eighth Century,

untill after the Reformation, the Authority
of thofe Epiftles was never called in que-

ftion ; during all which Ages they were reck-

oned to be equal, if not fuperior, to the De-
crees of the Councils of the Church : And
with which they were, for that reafon, com-
monly bound up. So in all the Manuscripts
of the Councils Loaifa made ufe of, he tells

us, he found the Decretal Epiftles ftill in

the fame Book with them ; nay even finct

the Reformation, after their Authority had
been rejected by the Magdeburgenfes , Tur-
rianus, one ofthe Firft Jefuites,and who was
a Learned Man, was imployed to defend
them ; and which he did in Ten Books,

D }
with
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with great Fury, and with fomething elfe

that fhall be Namelefs ; and which was not

Ignorance. After him Rinnius, who has

publifbed all thofe Decretal Epiftles in his

Colleftion of the Councils,does not only ap-

plaud Turrimtts for what he had done, but

does himfelf alfo attempt to maintain that

they be all genuine.

But tho' there could be no Doubt of the

Tapal Supremacy's having been in the Span-

ifb, and in all other Churches, if thofe Epi-

ftles were genuine, the Tapal Supremacy be-

ing their burden ; our Comfort is, that one

would not not think it poffible, for any body
to read thofe Epiftles, and afterwards to

doubt oftheir being fuppofititious : For none
can read them and net feel that they were all

writ with one a nd the fame dull Pen and that

they are all full of barabrous Words and
Phrafes, which were not known in the Ages
when they are faid to have been written.

And tho' the Man that forged them, who-
ever lie was, was fo much an Antiquary, as

to know, that when they were faid to have

been written,the Cuftom was in the date of

Letters, to name the Confuls of the Year

;

ye* fo unfortunate was that poor Wretch, as

icarce ever once to name the right Confuls.

Bat muft not the forgery ofwritings, which
do highly advance the Papal Authority, and
wliichwere for fome Ages its chiefglory and

Support,
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Support, be palpable indeed, when Baronius

fhall be forced to acknowledge it; as he does

the Decretal Epiftles having been forged, in

his Annals on the year 86$ : And after him
Cardinal Bona

y
whofe Words concerning

thofe Epiftles, in the Third Chapter of his

Firft Book ofLiturgys,I fhall herefet down,
and fo difmifs thofe grofs Impoftures.

It has been long obferved, by the Learned
y

faith that Cardinal, that the Decretal Epifiles

were all forged by fome Spaniard, under the

Name of Ifidore, whoever he was, towards the

End ofthe Seventh Century \ they rvere forged

with a pons Fraud, out of the Sentences of the

OldCanons, and of the Civil Laws, and of the

Holy Fathers, who flourijhed in the Fourth Cen-

tury \ they are, for the moH part, full of vile

chronological Mistakes, and are all almoH writ

in thefame Stile and Character ofwriting : Ri-
culphus,B//Zw/> of Mtntz, First brought them
out ofSpamivio France, from whence they

were diffeminated over all other Countreys, and
were commonly believed. If he had pleafed,

he might have faid universally ; for before

the Reformation, he would certainly have
been publifhed as an Heretick, that fhould
in the leaft have queftioned their being ge-
nuine ; being the only Channel of Tradition
the Church ofRome had for her Supremacy

;

and which, not being fo much as mentioned
in the Scriptures, can have nothing but Tra-

D 4 dition
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dition to ftand upon. And the Truth is, the

fupplying of the great want of that Tradi-

tion, was the only Motive to the forgi&g the

Decretal Epiftles ; and which were not pub-

lifhed under the Name oDfidore, as Bona in-

timates,for that would have fpoiPd thewhole
Plot ; but as the genuine Writings ofthe An-
cient Bifhops of Rome, whofe Names arq

prefixed to them. Neither has it fared any
better with Conflantine\ Donation, ofwhich
the Bifhops of Rome made fo great ufe to e~

ftablifh their Authority in Italy
; which Do-

nation,the plague ofLearning being got into

the Weft,for nothing elfe could have done it,

Baronim was forced to confefs likewife to be
a grofs Impofture ; and not only fo, but to

affirm, that it was forged by the Greeks, and!

in malice to the Roman Church : Which is a

ftrange turn indeed, confidering that not

much above Two hundred years ago, when
Learning began to dawn in the Weil:, the;

Learned Valla brought himfelf into great

trouble, and was, if I am not much miftake.n,

imprifoned in Italy as an Heretick, for hav-

ing proved that Donation to be a forgery.

But the Papal Authority, being with time,

and a Thoufand frauds, now grown ftrong

enough to ftand alone,without the Crutches

fhe made ufe ofwhen fhe was weak ; fhefuf-

fers her Champions, now that thofe writ-

ings cannot, without reflecting upon her

honour!,
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honour, fee maintained to be genuine with

the fame zeal they were in the days of ig-

norance, to part with them as forgerys, for

their being palpably fo : But withall, contra-

ry to matter of Fad, to deny at the fame

time, that fhe had any hand in the forging

ofthofe writings; or did ever make ufeof

their Authority,to introduce and fupport her

Supremacy in the Weftern Church.

A Second thing that may be obje&ed, is

the Letter which was written by Pope Inno-

cent the Firft to a Council affembled in To-
ledo ; and which Letter, Loaifa faith, muft
have been fent to the Firft Council which
met in that City ; and for that Reafon he has

inferted it into its Afts ; the Second Council

in that City not having met untill near a
Hundred years after Pope Innocents Death.

Firft, This, with Twenty more Epiftles

which are publifhed under Pope Innocent the

Firft's Name, are proved to be fpurious,

by Erafmtis and many other Criticks,

Secondly, Tho' it is pretended in this Let-

ter, that Innocent had been Bifhop of Rome
fome years before he writ it, it is certain he
was not chofen Pope until! at lea ft Two
years after thatCouncil was diffolved : So that

it could be nothing but Loaifts being un-
willing to let thofe Councils come abroad,
without any appearances of the Bifhopsof
Rome having had any concern in them, that

could
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could have tempted him to have annexed that

forged Letter to the A&s of that Council.

A Thirdthing that may be obje£ted,is,That

in the Preface before that Rule of Faith

which Lotifa has annexed to the Firft Coun-
cil of Toledo, the Bifhops fay, that they were
ordered by Leo, Pope of the City of Rome,
to fend the Rule ofFaith to Bdcomim Bifhop

of Gdicia.

To this I Anfwer. FirH, If all that is faid

here ofPope Leo were true, it would amount
to no more, than what any foreign Bifhop,

whofe Name was high for Learning and
Piety, as L^Vwas, might have done ; nor

was it more than St. Ambrofe Bifhop of Mi-
tm did, in this very Council.

Secondly, How could Pope Leo, order the

Bifhops by whom the Rule of Faith was
fnade,to fend it to Bdcomim

-,
feeing,if it was

Hftade by the Firft Council of Toledo, it muft
have been made Forty years before he was
Pope; which he was not before the year 440,
whereas that Council was held in the year

400.

TlmMf, Bdcomiws was not, till Twelve
years after that Council, Bifhop ofGalicia

;

and being fo then, confidering that none in

thofe days were made Bifhops,and efpecially

Metropolitans,untill they were Ancient,B^/-

oomki* muft have lived to an unufual Age
9

to be Contemporary with Pope Leo-.

Lnfily,
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Laftly, Since that Preface faith, that the

Rule of Faith that followeth it was made in

a Council of Toledo, and we do not meet

wifh any Council in that City that could

have made it with that Preface, no Council

having met in Toledo in Forty years before

or after Pope Leo's time ; I do therefore ve-

hemently fufpect that Rule ofFaith to have

been made fome Ages after the Firft Council

of Toledo, and to which it was annexed by
Loaifa,for no other Reafon,but becaufe 'twas

the Council of that City that was the near-

eft to Pope Led*s time, tho' it was diffolved

Forty years before he was Pope : And yet

notwithftanding that, it is very plain, that

he that made that Preface would have had
the World to have believed,that the Rule of
Faith which followeth it, was made by the
Firft Council ofToledo ; for he faith in that

Preface, that the Council which made it, and,
by Pope Leo\ order, fent it to Balcomius, did

likewife make the above-written Twenty
Canons, which is exa&ly the Number of
Canons that were made by the Firft Coun-
cil ofToledo : Which, I think,does fufficient-

ly difcover that Preface to be a blundering
forgery. And as to the Rule of Faith it fel£

there is one thing that makes meftrong*
ly fufpeft it not to have been made by that

Council, which is, that the Holy Ghoft is

faid exprefly to proceed from the Father

and
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and the Son ; which Addition was not,I con-

ceive, added to the Creed, by Two hundred
years fo foon as the Firft Council of Toledo.

A Fourth thing that may be obje&ed, is,

That in the Preface to the Firft Council of
Braga, this Story concerning Pope Leo is re-

peated, and with an Addition of that PopeV
having fent his writings againft the Prifcilian

Se£t, to a Council in Galicia, by Theoribim

the Notary of his See.

To this I Anfwer. firft, That ifthe fore-

mentioned Rule of Faith be of a later Date
than this Council,as probably it is,this Story,

which is taken out of its Preface, muft have
been foifted into this,to give it fome Credit.

And as to the new Circumftance added to

that Story, in this Preface, that does not at

all make for its being genuine.

For firH^Theoribim^v\\o is ftiled by Pope
Leo, Bifhop ; and by Montanus Arch-Bifhop

of Toledo, the moft Bleffed and Religious Bi-

fhop ; is, in this Preface, called the Notary of
PopeL^'s See; an Office too low for any Bi-

fhop: And of the improbability of this Baro-

nm isfo fenfible,that he faith Notarius there,

cannot fignify that Theoribim was a Notary

of the Romcm See, but that he was to report

and notify to that See all that patted in that

Council ; which being a new fignification of

the Word Notaries, that Cardinal ought to

have given one fingle Inftange at leaft where
it
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it had been ufed fo : And fo he would,I fup-

pofe, ifhe had been able.

Secondly , Montanm , Archbifhop oi Toledo,

in a Letter which he writ to the Clergy of

Valencia, to watch the Prifcilian Herefy, and
which is extant in the Second Council of
Toledofdfe them ofBifhop Theoribim having

publifhed Books againft that Sect, and
which were fent by him to Leo Bifhop of
Rome ; but faith not a Word ofLeo's having

fent his writings againfl: that Se& to Theo-

ribiMfiv into Spain : Tho ifLeo had done that,

and the Bifhop of.Row^s Authority had then

been high in that Countrey, nothing could

have been fo much for Montanus's purpofe

in that Letter, as to have fpoke of it at large.

Laftly, As I have obferved already, there

was no Council in Galicia, nor in any other

part of Spain, within Forty year of Pope
Leo's time.

A Fifth thing.that may be Qbje£ted,is,Pope

Leo's long Decretal Epiftle to Tbeoribius, in

which that Pope writes that he had ordered

a Council to be called in Spain. Now fince

this Decretal Epiftle of Leo's is the ground-
work ofthis whole Story, it may be conve-

nient to enquire whether it be not fpurious.

Fir&,¥his Decretal Epiftle ofLeo's has no
Date to it 5 which is but an ill fign, confider-

ing that Pope, in all or moft of his genuine

Letters,was very exaft in his Dates ofthem,

and
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and in naming the Confuls of the year.

Secondly, we fee Montanus did take no no-

tice of that long Epiftle, when he had great

Occafion for to have done it.

Thirdly, We find that Letters of the very

fame ftamp were counterfeited in Spain,2.nd

fathered upon VopeLeo ; witnefs the Decretal

Epiftle to the Bifhop ofthe Province ofTours,

which Sirmondus faith was forged by a Span-

iard, and taken out of the Acts ofthe Coun-
cil ofSevil. The Sermon alfo on the Nati-

vity of St. Vincent, a Spanifi Martyr, which
goes under Leo's Name, was coyned in the

fame rich Mint, for in the Eighth Century
Spain was fuch forForgerys.

Fourthly,In that Decretal Epiftle,the Holy
Ghoft is faid to proceed from the Father

and the Son; which Do&rine, I have fhew-

ed,was not received by the Bifhops of Rome,

untill fome Hundreds of years after Leo's

Death, into their Creed. Neither does it

appear, that in a long time after Leo, it was
received by any ofhis Succeflbrs, as a found

Doftrine ; tho' it certainly is, and had be-

fore that, been affirmed by fome ofthe La-
tin Fathers, Now this laft Evidence of

that Decretal Epiftle's being fpurious, is

made ufe of by Baronius, to prove that Filio-

que was added to the Creed in Spain by the

Bifhop ofRome's Order.

To
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To which I anfwer. FirFt,KPope Leo was

for having that Addition made to the Creed

in Spain, why did he not add it at the fame

time to the Roman Creed,to which we fee it

was not added in many Ages after ?

Secondly,Leo's Succeflbrs for fo many Ages,

did either know that he had ordered that

Addition to be made to the Creed in Spain,

or they did not know it; if they knew it,

and at the fame time blamed its having been

made, and refufed to admit it into their

Creed, as we fee they did, they muft then

have reckoned Leo to have erred in Cathe-

dra, in giving wrong Directions about a

matter ofFaith : And ifthey did not know
it, which is mod probaole, how came
Baroniu* to difcover it Eight hundred years

after. If it be faid, from this Decretal Epi-

ftle; I anfwer, Tho' that Doftrine is in this

Epiftle, there is no command in it to Theori-

hius, or to any body elfe in Spain, to add it to

theCreed ; Leo's Succeflbrs muft therefore

either never have feen this Epiftle, or not

have been able to have clifcovered thatCom-
mand in it ; or they muft /Hot have looked

on it,to be Pope Leo's Letter. But moft cer-

tain it is, that this Decretal Epiftle had lur-

ked fo clofe, as never to have been kon or

heard of, by the French Bifhop, and Abbot,
who were fent by the Emperor Charles the

great to Pope Leo the Third, to perfwade
him
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him to receive Filioque into xhzRomtn Creed

:

For, as in that long Conference which they

had withLeo about it,and which is ftill extant,

theyufed all theArguments they could think

ofto perfwade that Pope to admit that Addi-
tion ; fo they did take no notice ofPope Leo
the Firft having either commanded that Ad-
dition to be made to the Creed in Spain, or

ofhis having in any of his Epiftles delivered

that for found Doftrine ; which alone, if

they had ufed it, would have done them
more fervice than all their other Arguments
put together.

Lajtly, Ifthis Letter of Leo's were certain-

ly genuine.it could only prove that,which no
body ever doubted off/iz. that Leo was very

forward to extend the Authority ofhis own
See ; but it could not prove, that the Span-

i(h Bifhops did Submit to his Command lb'

far as to call a Council prefently in Obedi-

ence to it ; neither is it any where faid that

they did: But fuppofing a Council, whofe
Afts, and very Name are loft, had been at
fembled in Spain about that time, why muft
that Council needs have been called in Obe-
dience to this Letter of Leo's to a private

Bifhop ; and not,as all the Spanifb Councils

were that are extant, upon the Prince and

the Bifhops,among themfelves, having judg-

ed fuch an Affembly to be neceffary; and

that without taken any more notice of the

Pope,
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Pope, than of the Bifhop of Eugubium

; and
which we are certain was the Cafe of all the

ancient Spamfh Councils that are extant.

I have dwelt the longer on this Letter,

becaufe, befides thofe. in the Decretal Epi-

ftles,which muft always be excepted, it con-

tains the only Claim, that I have met with,

made by any Bifhop ofRome to an Authori-

ty over the Spanijb Church, untill after the

feventh Century.

A sixth thing that may objected, is, Pope
Gregor/s two Letters, the one to Recare-

dw King of Spain, and the other to heunder

Archbifhop of Sevil ; in both which Letters

Gregory takes notice of his having fent Lean-

der a Pall.

I anfwer,Were thefeTwo Letters certain-

ly genuine, they would be to all thatknow
any thing of the Man they were writ by
and the occafion ofthem, a ftrong Evidence
of the Papal Supremacy not having been in

Spain at the time when they were written :

for as no Pope was ever more forward to

magnify the Authority of his Se$ than this

Gregory, fo the Occafion of his having writ
thefe Letters, if they were written by him,
Was, King Recaredm having been converted
from the Avian Herefie to the Catbolick

Faith ; on which Occafion/ tho' the writer

ofthefe Letters rejoyceth very much, yet he
has notoofi word inthem ofthe King's mak-

E ing
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ing; his Submiffion to the See of Rome, nor
ofhis benig admitted into the bofom ofthe

Church by the Authority of that See ; nor

of any of thofe things which the Popes,

where their Supremacy has been own'd,have
conftantly required on all fuch occafions :

For befutes that of the Pall, there is not in

both thofe Letters any intimation of the

Bifhop of Rome^s having any Authority in

Spain. And as to that of the Pall, tho' that

might have been an Argument of Gregory 's

having had a mind to have given a begin-

ning to the introducing of the Papal Autho-
rity into Spain

;
yet it could be no argu-

ment of that Authority's having been there

at that time ; fince neither the King nor the

Archbifhop did ever, that we read of, fend

to Rome to defire a Pall, nor does the writer

ofthofe Letters fay they did ; nor do we
find that tbev did ever thank Gregory for it

:

Bur. whatever Gregory's defign might have

been in fending that Pall, it is certain that it

wrbiight no change in Spain, as to the Fapal

Authority ; for as before, fo after this, there

were above Twenty Councils he'd in that

Kingdom, and Two or Three of them by
Recdredtu^ not One of which Councils was
either called by the Pope, or had its Decrees,

relating to matters of Faith, confirmed by
birr i nor is there in any of them any menti-

on of the excercife ofthe Fapal Authorit) in

Spam

:
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Spain. Furthermore, Recaredus, if he ever

did write to the Bifhop of Rome,was it feems

in no great hafte to write to him ; for he had
been converted and reconciled to the Church,

and had held a Council in Toledo, which con-

lifted ofSeventy Two Biftiops, and in which
the Jrian Herefie was condemned, above

Ten years before this Letter was writ,

which bears date the Second Indi&ion.

Maruna beingfenfible thatRecaredufs having
delayed writing to the Pope fo long after

his Conversion, and his having in the mean
time called Councils wherein matters of

Faith were Decreed, was a fign that the Ro-
man See was not at that time much regard-

ed in Spain ; he thinks to folve the matter by
faying the Envoys, by whom Recaredmjpvz-

fently after he was converted, did fend his

Letters to Rome, and to which Letters this

Epiftle was an Anfwer, having met with
ftormy weather, had a very tedious Voyage
ofit ; and fo they muft indeed if they were
Ten years in their Journey betwixt Spain

and Rome. But as the Ptolemaick Aftrono-

mers invented Cycles, and Epicycles, to fupply

the defefts in their Hypothecs
;
juft fo the

Roman Champions devife whatsoever is pot
fible to ferve theirs ; as if a thing's being
barely poffible, tho', I think, this Journey is

h&rdly fo, did make it credible.

E 2 But
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But tho* it would be to the advantage of

the Firft Propofition affirmed in this Difler-

tation, That thefe Letters were genuine,

yet I cannot but fay that I do ftrongly fuf-

pe£t that they are Spurious.

For Firft, The ftile in thefe Letters,

feems not to be the fame with Gregory's.

Secondly , In the Councils of Spain which
were held about this time, there is no men-
tion of thefe Letters, nor of any thing that

is contained in them ; no nor ofRecaredus, or
Leander's Letters, to which they pretend

to be Anfwers.

In the Fourth Council of Toledo, there is

mention indeed of Leander's having writ to

thePope
?
but it was not for aPall,but concern-

ing the Ceremony of the three dippings in

Baptifm ; and, about which, Leander writ to

Gregory, not as Bifhop of Rome, but as to

the rooft Learned Doftor ofthat Age • or, as

it :s worded by that Council, as to one who
had illuftrated the Church with his great

Learning.

Thirdly, In the Letter to Recaredm, that

King is ioid ofTwo Keys being fent to him,

which had bee!} touched by St. Peter's Bodjf,

ard that in one of them there was fomeof
tb. filein^s of rhe Chain that Saint was
bound with, when he was Crucified; but

which would tooie him from all his Sins:

Now 1 can liardiy think that in Gregory's

days
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day$any Relick whatfoever was believed to

have fo much virtue in it : We meet, it is

true, with mention of the fame fort of Re-
lick, and with the fame Wkicifm upon it, in

another Letter that goes under that Pope's

Nime ; but who can vouch for that Letters

being genuine more than for this, or indeed

for the major Part of the Letters which are

publifhed under that Pope's Name ; the For-

gers of Writings having made more ufe of

this Gregory's Name,than ofthe Names ofall

the other Popes put together.

Lastly-, It may be obje&ed that the Thir-

teenth Council of Toledo was affembled at

the Requeft of Pope Leo the Second, upon
his having fent the Institutes of the Second
Council of Constantinople to the Spanijb

Bifhops.

I Anfwer, This is all true, and,being fo,it

affords us a very plain proofofthe Bifhop of
Rome's not having any Authority in Spain at

that time.

For Firtt, The Spani/h Bifhops,when they
met in this Council, fpeaking of that Pope's

Letter to them, do fay, that he had invited

them, but not that he had commanded them
to receive thofe Inftitutes.

Secondly, Tho' thofe Inftitutes had been
recommended to them by that Pope, as the

Decrees of a general Council, they declared

that the Spanijb Church was under no obli-

E 5 gation
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gation to receive them, before they were ap-

proved of and confirmed in a Council ofher

own Bifhops.

Thirdly
7
When thofe Inflitutes were re-

ceived, they declared that they received

them fo far and no farther than they agreed

with the Councils of Nice, Constantinople^

Ephefu-s, znd~ Calcedon
j
without taking any

notice of the Pope's Authority by whom
thofe Institutes had been fent to them.

Laflly, This Council ends with a Solemn
Relation ofThanks to God, and to the King,

by whom it wascalled,without any mention
of the Pope.

But this Affair refted not here ; for Jutiamts
r

Bifhop of Toledo, having, on this occafion,

with the approbation of all his brethren, af-

firmed, i ft, That in Deo voluntas genuit

voluntatem, ficut fapientia Japientiam ; and
2dly, Quadtn Chrijto erant tres Subjlanti#;

with Two heads more, which are not nam-
ed ; Pope Benedict, who fucceeded Leo the

Second, being offended with thofe Four
heads, he fignified fo much to the Spanifb

Bifhops, hoping by fuch means to have by
degrees riggled his Authority into pain :

But that Pope was much miftaken in the

Men he had to deal with ; for in the Fifteenth

Council of Toledo, the Spanifb. Bifhops

were fo far from recanting any ofthofe Four
Headsjiipon that Pope's having declared that
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he was difpleafed with them, that, on the

contrary,they juftified them all ; and in fuch

a manner as demonftrated that they had no

regard to the Roman Bifhop in any matter

of Do&rine, any farther then as he agreed

with the Primitive Fathers.

For having proved the Two Firft Heads

at large to be Orthodox, from the general

Councils and from St. AthanaftHs, St. Am-
brofe, St. Auftin, St. Cyril, and others ; they

branded all that would not Submit to their

Authority in that matter, with the infam-

ous Mark of impudent andinfolent Scruta-

tors.

And as to the Two laft Heads, they did,

without naming them, fay, That not only

their fenfe, but almoft their very words
were taken from the moft Bleffed St. Am-
brofe, and Fulgentius ; and of which Two
Doftors they faid on that occafion, Quod
omne quod contra illos faptur, a rec~i<ejidei re-

gula abhorrerefentitur.

What would not the Church of Rome
give to have had the fame faid by the An-
cient Spanijb Church of any of her Bifhops ?

and how impudent a thing, after fuch a con-

feflion , would fhe have reckoned it in

any one in the leaft to have queftioned

that Ancient Church having believed Her to

be infallible in all matters of Faith ? And yet

neither She nor no Chriftian Church elfe,do

E 4 from
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from hence conclude, that the Ancient Span-

ifh Church believed either St. Ambrofe^ or

Fulgentiu^s^ or their Sees of Milan and Raf
pis, to be infallible. Tho' I do not think

there is in all Antiquity any Proof equal to

this, ofthe Bifhop of Rome's having been be-

lieved to be fo ; no more than there is in the

Scriptures any teftimony of St. Peterh hav-

ing been the fole univerfal Paftor of the

Church, equal to that of St. PauPs having

faid of himfelf, Befides thoje that are without^

that which cometh upon me daily
y
the Care ofall

the Churches.

But fo far were the Spanifh Bifhops, on
this Occafion, from faying as much of the

*Pope they were contending with, or of any
of his Predeceffors, that at parting they gave
him a blow which fhows manifeftly how
little they regarded his Authority ; conclud-

ing their vindication of the Four Heads that

Pope was offended at, with the following

reprimand.

Jam vero^ftpoft h&c et ab ipfts dogmatibusPa-

trum, quibus h&c prolata funt, in quocunc[ue

diffentiunt ; non jam cum Hits eft amplius

contevdendum: Sed Majorurn direB o calk in-

herentes veftigm^erit per Divinum judicium^

Amatoribus Veritatis Refponfw noftrafublhms
;

etiamfi ab igndrantibus amulis fentiatur indo-

cilis.

And
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And, as this is the firft time we find the

Bifhop of Rome thrufting his Sickle into the

Spamjb Harveft ; fo, would it not have been

more for the Honour ,both ofthat Bi(hop,an<J

of his See, to haveforborn doing of it, un-

till, by his common Arts,he had difpofed the

Spanijh Clergy to think he had fome Autho-

rity over them ?

But as this Tranfa&ion being recorded

at length in the Fifteenth Council o?Toledoy

made it too publick for Baronius to pafs it 0-

ver infilence, fo, for that reafon, he mentions

it in the year 685, but in fuch a manner,

and in fo great hafte to get to the end of it
7
that

one fees plainly that he found it too hot for

|

Jiim to handle : And all that he offers to

!
fetch off the Pope upon this repulfe, is, That

I the Pope was for having tranfafted this mat-

i

ter with the Spanifb Bifhops amicably , and in

a way ofCharity, and not of Authority ; to

which wretched and humble fhift this Anna-
lift was driven,by his perceiving plainly that

if the Pope did ufe any Authority in this

matter, his Authority was much flighted ;

and, for that reafon, and no other, he will

not have him to have ufed any. Whereas,
had the Spanijb Bifhops happened to have
befcn in the wrong, and to have acknow-
ledged that they were miftaken in thofe

Four Heads the Pope found fault with, we
fhould then have had Baronius vapour with

their
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their having recanted what they had before:

eftablifhed,barely upon the Bifhop ofRome\
whom they believed to be infallible in all

matters of Faith, having interpofed his Au-
thority, and declared all thofe Heads to be
Errours :And wefliould have had this whole
Tranfa&ion pompoufly difplayed in more
Pages than he beftows Lines upon it now,
carrying his Pope from it very abruptly, and
in great hafte, as far as Antioch.

And is it any wonder that a Church,
j

which in the year 688, fhewed fo little re-

fpeft to the Bifhop of Rome's Authority in

matters relating to Faith ; fhould in the year

704,when that Bifhop laid a barefaced claim

to a Supremacy over her, reje£t that new
and bold claim with indignation? as we have
before obferved fhe did in the Eighteenth 1

Council of Toledo, whofe A£b the Pope for

that reafon has taken care to Supprefs : For
there having been but Sixteen years betwixt

thofe two Councils, many of the Bifhops

who were prefent at the Fiift,probably affil-

ed at the Second ; and whofe Afts,could they

be recovered, would give the Papacy a

wound as deep as that which was given it by
the Twenty eighth Canon of the General

Council oiCakedon ; and which Canon, had

it not been preferved by the Greeks, would
never have been heard of in the Weftern

Churches; there being no mention of it in

any
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my of the Manufcripts, Greek or Latin,

which were in the Weft before the Reform-

ation. Tanta molis erat, Romanum condere

Papam.

This is all that I know that can be obje£t-

: sd againft what I have affirmed concerning

! :he Papal Supremacy's not having been ac-

1 knowledged or exercifed in Spain, untill

I ifter the beginning of the Eighth Century

;

iinlefs it be, that here and there in thofe

1 Councils honourable mention is made of

jrhe Bifhop of Rome, and of his See : So in

;|:he Firft Council ofToledo, Syricim Bifhop of

Rome is named, but in the fame place St.

i| Ambrofe Bifhop of Milan is named with him,
and before him : And in the Third Council

OfToledo j the Synodical Epiftles ofthe Bifhop
* of Rome are joyned with the Decrees of the
Councils, but that was becaufe thofe Epiftles

did contain the fame Do&rine in them,
which was decreed by thofe Synods ; and
for the fame reafon, honourable mention is

made in the fame Council, of the Synodical

iEpiftles of St. Cyril Bifhop of Alexandria :

And as to the See of Rome being in Three or
[Four places of thefe Councils, ftiled the
lApofiolical See ; it is plain, that all Epifcopd
pees, as well as that of Rome, were ftiled

Apofiolicalsees, by the ancient Spanifb Bifbops.

So Martin,Blfho$ ofBraga,begins that Letter
ofhis toNitigius Bifhop of Lucus, now 0w>-
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do, which is extant in the A&s ofthe Secon-

Council of Braga^ thus, Domino Beatiffimv

*tque Apoftalic* Sedis honorefufctpiendo, &r.

.

But, as a wife Spanifh Hifiorian did cautk)3

Princes againft fending any Prefentstt

Popes^ becaufe they are very forward toloofy

on all Prefents that are made them, as Trii

butes; or at leaft toRecord them to have beet

fo, for the ufe oftheir Succeflbrs ; fo Princes'

and all others, had need be careful how they

complement Popes with high Titles, whc
fove fo often fcrued Expreffions ofcommo»
Civility, up to real Acknowledgements a
their Supremacy.

But honourable mention having beet

ifnade here and there in thofe Councils oc

dTome ofthe Bifhops of.Remand oftheir See

is fo far from being any advantage to theii

Supremacy in this cafe, that it is quite otherr

wife ; in fhewTing, that it was not from am
idifpleafure the Spanifh Princes had conceiv

V

againft the Popes and their See , that they

<exercifedno Authority in any of their Courn

cils ; but was purely from the Spanifh Prim

ces and Bifhops, not believing, nor dreami

ing, of the Bifhopof Romeh having a Supres

macy in theirChurch.

I fhall add but one word more, and than

is, That to lay open the Arts and Pra&iJ

ces by which the Roman Supremacy crepoj

inta Spain, upon that Countrey having been

flow!)]
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\
slowly recovered out of the hands of the

ti'faors, by the Chriftians; and who for the

:, noft part were not Spaniards ; for we read

o fa&Spawfb Chriftians who had all along con-

t
linued under thofe Infidels, when they came
jfohave Chriftian Princes agen, were not

nuch difpofed to fiibmit themfelves to the

i
(ioman See ; would be a Work worthy of

j
:he pains of any Learned Ecclefiajtical Anti-

quary, that is at leifure to go about it.

i
To conclude, as the Papal Supremacy was

i thing not known in the ancient Gothick

Ipanifb Church : So that the Popift Doctrines

)£TranfubJlantiation, and of Purgatory, and
)f Praying to Angels and Saints, and of Ado-

'ing Images, and of Auricular Confeffionsjkz :

•vere as little known in her ; may, I con-

peive, eafily be proved from her Records,

Aiiich are extant ; if any that have leifure

md abilitys would go about it ; and who
:annot, in my opinion, imploy their Time
ind Talents about a work that would do
:he Church of England a more Subftantial

Service ; which thereby^would appear to be
the fame in Doftrine with that ancient fa-

pnous Church,which was undoubtedly ofthe

fame Faith with the Britijb Church, in thofe

^.ges ; the fo much lamented lofs of whofc
ancient Records, is in a good meafure repair-

fed by thofe of a Contemporary Weftern

ifhurch, and to which we have reafon to be-

lieve
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lieve a Britifh Princefs was a great Bene-

faftor. Badda, Queen to Reccoredus, the

Firft Orthodox Gothick King of Spain, and
who,under God,might probably be the great t

inftrument of her Husband's Converfion to 3

the true Christian Faith ; and who for that t

reafon did, together with her Husband, fub- -

fcribe the Conftantinopclitan Creed, which is s

before the Third Council of Toledo, hold in i

the year 589 ; being by the Spanijh Hiftori-.

ans, faid to be the Daughter of the Britijb

King Arthur ; and whofe Subfcription to >

that Creed runs thus,

J Badda, the glorius Queen, do with my 1

hand,from my whole heart, fubfcribe this r

Faith, which I have believed and received^

,

And which fhe muft have done from hef

Childhood, iffhe was KingArthur's Daugh-
ter ; the Arian Herefy having never had f

any footing in Britain that we read of.

FINIS,
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THE

PREFACE
TWO things, of no fmall life, ,are very

remarkable in this Hiftory ; the one isy

how great an Uhhappinefs it is to any

Nation, to he Subject to the Pope : And the o-

ther is, That the Papacy, which boldly tells the

World jhe is directed immediately by the Spirit of
God in her Government ofjhe Church ; and
which Cant is believed by manyVPeople ; is much
rather diretled in it, by the Spirit of Machiavel,
or by the fame Spirit, which the Governments of
the World, that have the leaf Regard to Religion

in alt that they do, are governed by : Earthly Hopes,
and Fears, and Carnal Affections, with refer-

ence to its own Temporal Security and Advance-
ment, having been viftbly the Springs of att the Mo-
tions of the Papacy in this Affair, in which Reli-

gion was fo much concerned.

Neither ought the Materials of this Hiftory, ha-
ving been collected chiefly out 0/Portugueie Writers,

be any Prejudice to its Credit : The Feneration the

Portuguefes have for the Roman See, being fo
F great}
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great, that this long ill Ufage of them by the Popes,

was not, fo far as I have feen, able to draw one

hard Wordfrom them, neither againfi the Papacy^
nor againft the Perlbns of the Popes, by whom
they were fo ill treated : And tho one would have
thought, that it might have been enough to provoke

them to have thrown off a Yoke, which lay fo heavy

upon their Necks, fince its Bonds may fo eafily be dis-

cover d not to have any true Strength in them ; as

the Vfenetiafts w&e ready to harte done, upon ft

rfiuch porter Provocation ; yet the Reverence the

Portugueses arepoffefs'd withfor theRoman Chair,

is fo profound, and enchanting * that as it made one

of their Kings prefer the Title, of the Pope's moft
hurrible Servant, to all the glorious Religious Titles

which were offered him j fo that whole Nati&n, is

reduced by it to an incredible Tamenefs under dU the

Wrongs, and Oppreffions, which fie daily fuffers un-

der that Proud and Tyrannical Superior. So that of

the Two, I do really believe, that the PortUguefes

have been partialfor the Popes in the Relation of

this Affair ; or at leaf have put the mofi favourable

Con ftmElions upon all that they did in it $ rather than

that they have done the contrary.

However, I have endeavoured to fet that whole

Tranfacli<n in a* true a Light as I couldfindfor it.;

and having done that, I leave it to the Reader to

judge, whether there he not Jtimething of a Sorcery

in P >pery ,• W lMeihcr any thing of the Directi-

on of thi Spirit of ( d does appear to have been

in the Popes manager) of t hit gnat religious Affair ,•

which *vas kgpt by ihemfo lony upon the Stage, part-

ly out of Fear of Aife&ion for the Spaniard, but

chiefly for to have got :to themfelves the Nominati-
on
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©41 of the Bilhops in Portugal/ andm ail its Pl^H-

fattens : To which Power, (tho they have never

exercifed it, ) as the Popes do frill pretend to have

the original Right, fo they are always grafpipg

after that Power, when they have any Hopes of be-

ing able to obtain it.

. And as nothing can be more abfurd, than the Papal

Champions concluding that the Church has a Su-
pream and uncontroulable Governour fet over

her on Earth by Chrift, becaufe it would be conve-
nient for Her to have fuch an one : For with better

Logick they might conclude from the fame Topick^

that that Supream Governour is always caWd to that

Office by an audible Vcice from Heaven, and is able

to work Miracles to convince allgainfayers : So that

fuch an Headjhip, as it is lodged in the Bijhop of
Rome, has great Inconveniencies attending it, will

be manifefi to all thatJhall read the following Hiflory.

And tho I will not fay, but that fuch an Headjhip,

if it were always lodgd in Perfons of fucb heavenly

Minds, as made the Advancement of GodHs honour,

and the Edification and Salvation of Souls, their

only Care, would be of great benefit to the Church,

and to the whole World ; fo on the contrary, that

Headjhip, as it has been lodgdfor a Thoufand Tears,

by Rea/on of that covetous, ambitious, cruel,fraudu-
lent, and turbulent Spirit, which feems to be en-

taiVd on the Roman Chair, is by univerfal Ex-
perience known to have been the Bane of all true Re-
ligion, and the great Nuifance to the whole Ckriftian

Church : So that had the Papacy nothing to fupport

its great Power , but the Conveniences which it

yieldeth to the Church of God, and to Chriftendow,
it muft quickly tumble down, to the Joy of ally ex-

F z cept
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cept the Demetrius's, who have their Wealth by its

eitherfleecing, or fleaing of its Sheep, in all Parts,

as they can be brought to bear it ; and which is born

by Portugal with a Tamenefs that will always keep

tier poor.
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A

HISTORY
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Pope's Behaviour

TOWARDS

P0RTUGAL,8cc.

TH E Source of the Subject Mat-
ter of this Traft, being in the

different Pretenfions of the Pro-

geny of Don Emanuel, to the

Crown oi Portugal ; it cannot be thorowly
underftood, without looking back as far as

the Death of that King, and taking a tran-

fient view of the Royal Succeffion from that

Time.
Don Emanuel^ The wifeft and moft pros-

perous King that ever wore the Crown of

Portugal ; among his other Felicitys, was
F

? bleffed
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bleffed with a numerous Iffue. His Eldeft

Son DonJohn the Third fucceeded him in the

Throne, and he dying young, left only one
Child, named Sebajlian ; and Don Sebafiian

being flain in a Battel in Africk, before he
was married,the Crown, by his Death, went
to his Uncle the Cardinal Don Henry ; who
was Second Son to Don Emanuel : And Don
Henry having never married neither, tho' he

had Thoughts ofdoing it,after he was King,

riotwithftanding his being a Cardinal Prieft,

and at that timeabove Seventy years ofAge

;

he was, during the whole Time of his fhort

Reign, extreamly perplexed with the Claims
which were put in to fucceeed him by di-

vers Princes.

The Firft, and ftrongeft of thofe Preten-

ders, Was, Philip the Second King ofSpain, as

Son and Heir to the Emprefs Donna Ifabel-

la, the Eldeft daughter of King Emanuel.

The Second, was Emanuel Duke of Savoy,

as Son and Heir to the Infanta Donna Bea~

trix, the Second Daughter ofthe fame King.

The Third, was Don Antonio ; Prior de

Crato, as Son and Heir to the Infante Don
Lewis, the Third Son o&Kjng Emanuel.

The Fourth, was Raynucio Prince of Par-

ma, as Son and Heir %o Donna MarU^ the

Eldeft Daughter ofthe Infante Don Edward,

the Fourth Son of King EmanueL

The
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1

The Fifth, was Donna Gathering Second

Daughter to the Infante Don Edward, who
was married to the Duke ofBraganza,

A remote Title was alfo trump'd up by
fatherine de Media's^ Queen of France, for no
other Reafon, that I can perceive, but only

to give fome luftre to her Blood, which, on
her Father's fide,was the bafeft that had ever

run in the Veins of any Queen of France be-

fore.

And the Pope, who will be ftill fifhing

for himfelfin all troubled Waters, did ftarta

Title that was yet more fantaftical ; which
was his being Heir to a King, as he was
Cardinal.

The old King being vehemently follici-

ted,by all thefe Pretenders, to be declared by
him his Succeflbr ; he flighted the Pope's,

the Queen of France's, and the Duke of Sa-
voy's Claims, as altogether groundlefs ; and
tho' the Prince of'Parma, in the Lineal De-
feat, was the undoubted Heir to the Crown
after the Death of the King, who was his

Grand-Uncle
;
yet that Prince's claimwasbut

little regarded ; there being a Law in Portu-

gal called the Law of Lamego, whereby all

Foreigners are excluded from the Crown, tho*

otherwise the right Heirs to it.

The great ftruggle came therefore at laft,

to be betwixt Philif the Second King of

§$<dn, the Dutchefs ofBraganzapnd Antonio,

F 4 who
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who being extreamly beloved by the People

of Portugal, would not withdraw his Claim,

(tho
7
it was rejefted by the King with In-

dignation for his being a Baftard ;) pretend-

ing to be able to prove that his Father was
married to his Mother, or if he could not

prove that,yet his Friends,who were the Peo-

ple, faid that ought to be no Bar to him, no

more than it was to the Victorious Don John
the Firft, the Founder of the prefent Royal
Family of Portugal: And Pope Gregory the

Thirteenth, when he found he fhould make
nothing of his own Claim, did promote that

ofDon Antonio's whofe Intereft was efpouf-

ed by the Pope's Nuncio in Portugal with
great Warmth : For that politick Pope judg-

ing the Spanifh Crown to be too ftrong and
formidable already, was very unwilling to

have it made ftronger, by the Acceflion of

Portugal to it.

The Dutchefs of Braganza, tho' the King
offered her and her Family

,
great Advantages

in the Name ofPhilips flie would refign her

Title to that King,as the Prince ofParmawas
faid to have done; fhe would not hear ofdo-

ing it upon any Terms whatfoever ; but was
continually folliciting the King her Uncle,

to do her Juftice.

The King being in a great Perplexity

what to do, called the Cortes to fettle the

Succeflion ; and in which Fifteen Nobles,

and
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and Two and twenty Men of Letters, were

named to be Judges ; and Five Nobles out

of thofe Fifteen, were appointed to be

Governours of the Kingdom, if the King

happened to die before a Sentence was pall-

ed, and who were to fee the Sentence that

fhould be paiTed executed ; and thereupon

an Oath was taken by the Three EJlates of

the Realm, to ftand to the Decifion of thofe

Judges ; or, in cafe they did not agree, to

yield Obedience to the Sentence of the Five

Governours; and which Oath both the Duke
ofBraganza,aad Antonio were compelled by
the King to take ; but when Philip was re-

quired to do it, who had a ftrong Army
quartered on the Frontiers of Portugal ; he
made Anfwer, he would not take it ; nor

could he allow his Right , which wasfo clear,to be

put in judgement . And King Henry dying
foon after, the Spanish Army under the com-
mand of the Duke of Alva, march'd forth-

with into Portugal, and having quickly de-

feated Don Antonio, and driven him out of
Lisbon, where he had been proclaimed King
by the People, Philip was immediately pro-

claimed King there, and in all other Places

of the Kingdom ; and having the Five Go-
vernours under his Power,he was by a Ma-
jority of them, declared to be the lawful
Heir of the Crown; which Declaration

wa$ foon after confirmed by the Cortes of

the
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the whole Kingdom, called by Philip at To-

pwyivhere he was acknowledged, and fworn
to, as the lawful King ofthe Realm ; which
being a Foreigner, it is certain, he was not

;

nor could he have been, had he been a Na-
tive ; the Daughter ofthe Brother,which the
Dutchefs ofcBraganza was,being both by the

Laws of that Kingdom, and by the Law of

Reprefentation,to be preferred to the Son of

the Sifter: For as, had that Dutchefs's Fa-

ther,the Infante Don Edrvard,d.ad that King's

Mother, been both alive when their Bro-

ther Don Henry died, the King's Mother
oould nothave pretended totheCrown,before

her Brother Don Edward ; fo neither ought
Philip %s her Heir to pretend to it, before the

Dutchefs of Braganza, who was Daughter,

and by Law Heir to the Infante Don Ed-

ward : And fo much King Philip was told to

his Face, by a Friar that preached before him
in die Royal Chappel, who having taken

thofe Words of our Saviour for his Text,
Philip, he that feeth jne,feeth my Father, did

look the King full in the Face when he fpoke

the Word Philip, and having, then turned

about to die Dutchefs of Braganza,who was
-likewife in the Chappel, he added, he that

feeth me,feeth my Father
;
plainly intimating,

that the Dutchefs, being in her Fathers

place, bad all die fame Rights which her

Father would have bad, if he were alive.

By
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By this,and its being univerfally repotted

and believed among the Portuguefes, that

King Sebaftian was ftill alive, and was ready

to return to his Kingdom ; and by Twenty
things more ; Philip could not but fee, that,

in their hearts, the Portuguefes were much
averfe to his being their King ; and knowing
Don Bartholomew> dos Martyries, Archbifhop

of Braga, the moft celebrated Man in all

Spain or Portugal at that Time, for Piety,

Learning, and Firmnefs, to be a great

Friend of Don Antonio, to whom he had
been Tutor ; he did plainly trick that great

Prelate, out ofan Ability to do his Pupil any
Service, unlefs it were with his Prayers :

For whereas this Archbifhop, had for Sever-

al years, tired both the Court of Portugal,

and that of Rome, with repeated vehement
Petitions for Leave to refign his Archbifhop-

rick, that he might return to the beloved

Mortifications of his Order, which was the

Dominican ; King Philip,\vhtn he made that

Petition to him, and which the King knew
he would make oF Courfe, when he came to
take his Leave of him after the Cortes was
over,did not only grant him that his Petition

at the firft Word, but got him before they
parted,to write to the Pope for hisLeave to do
it ; which that Prelate having done^theKing
took Care by his Ambaflador at Rome,to pro-

cure it forhim, tho' it was generally belie-

ved,
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ved, that the Archbifhop himfelf, and all his ;

Friends, employed their whole Intereft to

have hindered it : For he was fo far from re-

tiring to his Monaftry, as was expe&ed,

,

after he had made his Refignation to the :

King, that having flung from Court in a

great Difcontent, he immediately began a
Vifitation of his whole Diocefs ; and which
he maintained he had Authority to Vifit,

notwithftanding the Refignation he had
made, untill fuch time as it was accepted by
the Pope : And afterwards when this mat-
ter,and fome Rents which had become due,

betwixt the Time when he refigned to the

King and the Difpatchofthe Pope's Appro-
bation, came to be warmly difputed ; by
his angry and wafpifh Behaviour in that

Conteft, and,daring his whole Life,towards

his Firft and Second Succeffors, in whofe
Diocefs he lived and died, he plainly dif-

covered how highly difpleafed he was with i

himfelf, for having refigned his Archbifhop- -

rick, and with all that had any ways concur-

ed to it, or that reaped any profit by it ;

;

giving the World thereby too much Caufeto j

think, that all his former vehement Petitions *

for Leave to refign, had but little of finceri--

ty in them.

But, tho
1 by this Trick the King had dis-

armed the moft formidable Enemy he had in i

Portugal; yet being fenfible, that if he did

not
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not bring the Portuguefes to be better affeft-

ed to him and his Government, than they

were at prefent ; that he muft either be at

the great Charge of maintaining a confider-

able Spanijh Army ftill in Portugal, or muft

quickly loofe that Kingdom again ; to win
the Hearts of the Portuguefes, he granted

;
them all the Advantage they defired ; having

.

promifed and fworn to obferve the follow-

ing Articles.

Firft,To conferve to that Crown,all its Pre-

rogatives,and Stiles, theCoynage, the Royal
Palace, and all the Offices ufed in it by its

Natural Princes ; and that the King being

in Portugal fhould be ferved by none but

Natives.

Secondly, That no Foreigner fhould be ca-

pable of any Office, or Dignity, Ecclefiafti-

: cal or Civil,nor ofany Military Commands,
nor of any Title of Honour, Penfions, or

Grants, nor of having the Liberty oftrading

to any ofthe Portuguefe Plantations.

Thirdly, That the Viceroy of the King-
dom fhould be always one ofthe Royal Fa-

mily.

Fourthly, That wherever the King was
;

a certain number of'Portuguefes fhould affift,

with the Title of the Council of Portugal,

and thro' whofe Hands only all Difpatches

Ihould pafs, and which fhould be all written

in the Portuguefe Tongue*, and that Portu*

guefes
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guefes as well as Caftilians, {hould be admited
to Offices in the Palace.

Fifthly,That the Cones fhould not be aflfem-

bled out of the Kingdom ; and that all the i

Publick Affairs fhould be Tranfa&ed in that t

Aflembly.
Sixthly, That the King fhould obtain no >

Bulls from the Pope, to receive the Thirds i

or any other Ecclefiaftical Subfidys.

Seventhly, That the dry Ports betwixt the :

Two Kingdoms, fhould be opened, and the :

Merchants be allowed to trade without pay-

ing any Dutys.

Eighthly, That the King fhould refide in

Portugal, as much as he could poffibly ; and
that the Prince fhould be bred up in it,to be-

get in him an AfFe&ion for the Portuguefes.

Lajlly, In Cafe the King, or any of his

SuccelTors,fhould violate the forefaidArticles,
4

it fhould be lawful for the Three Eftates of

the Kingdom, to withdraw their Allegiance

from him.

With thefe Articles, obferved pretty well

as to the Main, Portugal continued quiet,

tho' ftill much difcontented, under the

Crown ofSpain, from the Year 1580, untill

the year 1640 : When Spain being much
weakened, by the long cxpenfive War fhe

was engaged in with France, and by the fud-

den revolt of Catalonia
; feme of the Pcr-

tuguefe Nobles, now that Sfain had her

Hands
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Hands fo full, judged that to be a proper

Time for Portugal to fhake of her Yoke ; and

they being come to a Refolution to offer the

Crown to the Duke of Braganza-, fome of

the ableft of that Duke's Friends weredif1

patched to him, with great Secrecy, to try if

(

they could perfwade him to accept of it:

;

That Duke, who was no great Genius, was,

with much Difficulty, prevailed with to take

the Crown ; and it was belived, he would
never have ventured to have done it ; ifhe

I
had wot been pufhed on by the Ambition of

Don Lmfa his Wife; who was a Woman of

a high Spirit : And who is reported to have

anfwered all her Husband's timerous Ob-
jeftions, with telling him, that it was better to

be a King one Day, than a Duke for the long-

eft Life. That Duke's confent having been
obtained, he was proclaimed King of Por-

tugal in Lisbon, by a Junta of the Nobles, on
the Firft of December, in the Year 1 640, and
foon after in all the other Parts of the King-

dom, and in all tiie Portuguefe Foreign Plan-

tations in Africn, and in the Eaft, and Weft*
Indies, as focxm as they had the News of his

Acclamation in Portugal-, the Garrifons of
Tangier and Centa, being the only Places, be-

longing to that Crown, that itood.firmto

the Spaniards.

Here I cannot but refleft on the Impoli-

tfckneis of -the Three: Philips of Spam, who
were
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were Kings of Portugal; for their having
fuffered the Family of Braganza, not only to

remain in that Kingdom, but to be every
day more powerful in it : For had they
tranfplanted that Family either into Italy,

Flanders, or the Spanifb Indies , and given
them there greater Eftates, and higher Ti-
tles than they had in Portugal

; the Crown
of Spain, in all likelihood, had never loft

that Kingdom.
For, had not the Family of Braganza re-

mained in Portugal, which befides its having
a true Title to the Crown in it, was fo much
Superiour to all the reft of the Nobles of

that Kingdom, for Eftate and Grandeur /

the Nobles, tho' they had been left to their

Liberty, would never have agreed in a Per-*

fon to be fet over them as their King : And
that this was not forefeen by the Spaniards,

who are undoubtedly a wife and confiderate

People, I do reckon to be one of the great-

eft Prodigies of Impoliticknefs that we meet
with in Hiftory. But to return,

The Duke of Braganza having been pro-

claimed King by the whole Realm of Portu-

gal, and with the leaft Blood that ever was
fpilt in fo great a Revolution, there not ha-

ving been above Three Perfons kilPd in it,

tho' many Thoufands were afterwards to

maintain it; the new King made all the

Hafte poffible to ftrengthen himfelf by fo-

reign
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reign Alliances ; 'and having immediately

difpatch'd Ambaffadors to France^. England,

Holland, Denmark, and Sweden ; and to all

the other Enemies of the Houfe of Juftria,

he was, to his great Encouragement, with-

out any .difficulty, acknowledg'd King of

Portugal by all thofe Princes and States.

But there was one Prince, whofe acknow-
ledging of him, by Reafon of the profound

Veneration which the fortuguefes have for

his Authority, would have done him more
Good than all the reft , except France

;

Which was the Pope : But how that could

be obtained, puzzled them extreamly ; be-

ing fenfible that the Pope could not do it

without incenfing xhzSfaniardfwho is ftrong

in Italy,

But this Matter, which was one of the

chiefeft of their Cares, being long under

Deliberation^ they came to a Refolution at

laft, to fend an Ambaffador to Rome, ac-

cording to Cuftpm, to acquaint the Pope
with their new King's Acceffion to the

Crown, and to yield his Obedience to that

See ; and farther, to Supplicate the Pope to

confirm fome Ecclefiafticks in the Bifhop-

I ricks to which they had been nominated by
I their new King ; hoping by that fide Wind,
if it could not be done otherwife, to have
brought the Pope to.acknowledge his Royal
Authority j and to the fending of this Em-

G bafly
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bafly the portuguefes were much encouragM

by the French, who afliir'd them the Pope,

at that time Vrban the Eighth, was no Friend

to the Spaniard, and it was very true that

in his Heart he was not ; and the French did

further promife to employ all their Power at

Rome to obtain an Audience of the Pope for

their Ambaflador.

This Affair having been thus fixed, the

King named Don Michael de Portugal, Bifhop

ofLamego, for his Ambaflador at Rome ; he
was a Prelate of a very noble Family, being

Brother to the Conde Vimiofa, and one of a

lofty Genius ; but being young, Pantalion

Roiz, Pereira, an Inquifitor, a Man of great

Gravity and Dexterity in Bufinefs, was
made Agent ; and Rodrigo Roiz, de Lemos, a

Judge, who was an able Lawyer, was made
Secretary of the Embafly.

The Ambaflador, having received his Dif-

patches, embark'd at Lisbon on the Four-

teenth of April 1 641, and being to take

France in his Way, to receive his laft In-

ftruftions from that Court ; he arrived at

Paris in Thirteen Days, and was very kind-

ly received there, and promised all the Afift-

ance at Rome the Crown of France could

give him ; Orders were likewife fent to the

Ambaflador of France, at that Court, to en-

tertain him in his Houfe as an Ambaflador,

untill he had a publick Audience of the

Pope:
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Pope: On the Twentieth of OBober the

Vortnguefe Ambaffador embarked at Toulon,

and having had a fhort paffage to Civiu
Vtcchia, he advised the Ambaffador ofFrance

of his being arriv'd there.

Pope Vrban, when he heard of an Am-
baffador from Portugal being at his Gates,

was extreamly perplex'd : For the Crowns
of France and Spain had never on any Oc-
cafion, befides that of choofing a new Pope,

exerted their whole Strength and Intereft in

Rome, with more Vigour than they did on
this : The Ambaffador ofFrance talk'd high,

ofwhat his Matter would do, if the Bifhop

oiLamego were not fuffer'd to come to Rome,
and had not an Audience given him as the

Ambaffador of the King of Portugal ; and
the Pope, who was, with his whole Fami-
ly, intirely in the Intereft of France, would
in this matter gladly have gratify'd both
that Crown, and his own Malice againft

Spain, to which as he never was a Friend,

fo he was at this time more incenfed againft

Her than ever, having been poffefsM with a

Conceit of the Conde Duque de Olivarcs ha-
ving empolyM one to give him Poifon; and
tho' that did appear afterwards to have been
a Scandal thrown unjuftly on that great Mi-
nifter, yet the Pope, whofe Life was very-

dear to himfelf, would never be undeceived.

The Spaniards who were not ignorant of the

G 2 PopsV
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Pope's ftanding thus ill affefted to them,
and knowing no other way how to prevent

his giving the Audience of an Ambaffador
to the Bifhop ofLamego, but by working up-

on his Fears ; Don John Chamyceiro their

Ambaffador at Rome, was exprefly com-
manded, ifhe faw there was any occafion

for it, to let the Pope know, That if be

fhouldown the Title to the Crown ^Portugal
to be in the Duke of Braganza ; and which he

mujl do, if he received one fent to him by that

Duke as an Ambaffador, that his Mafier would

upon it immediately recall his Ambaffadorfrom
Rome, andfend the Nuncio out of Spain ; and

would fequefier all Revenues which belonged to

the Roman See within his Dominions, and re*

ferve them for the next Pop, who would do him

Jujlice : And this threatning Meffage of
Spain's, having been induftrioufly fpread

over Rome, the Pope in great perplexity

told the two Ambafladors, that he would
communicate this Affair of Portugal to fome
of the Cardinals, and having heard their

opinion of it.,would do what fhould be judg-

ed to be juft, and moft convenient ; and
accordingly he called to him his two Ne-
phews, the Cardinals Pamphilio, Sacchetti

y

Bichi, Bentivolio, and fome others, on whofe
Judgement and Fidelity he thought he

might depend ; and having laid that Affair

before them, he required their Advice in it :>

The
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The Cardinal Sacchetti, who was in the

French Tntereft, made a long Harangue, to

perfwade the Pope, that he could neither in

Juftice nor Policy deny an Audience to the

Ambaflador of Portugal ; the chief Argu-

ment he ufed was, that no Pope, in any fuch

cafe, had ever examined in whom the Right

to the Crown was, but had ftill treated the

Perfon that was in Pofleffion of the King-

dom, however he came by it, as the King of

it ; and by feveral inftances which he pro-

duced in Germany, Spain, Naples, and in other

Kingdoms, he demonftrated that to have

been the conftant Practice ofthe Roman See,

and which the Council of Trent had wifely

taken Care to have continued ; knowing
that if the Pope fhould depart from it, he
could not avoid involving himfelf and his

Chair in many dangerous Difficulties : And
in this Sacchetti was feconded by the Cardi-

nal Bichi. The Cardinal Pamphilio,who had
been long Nuncio in Spain, was of another

mind ; and by him the granting ofan Audi-
ence of an Ambaflador to theBifhop o£Lame-
go, was reprefented, as a thing that was not
juft, and which considering how it would be
refented by the Spaniards,could not be done
without very great Danger.

Cardinal Bentivolio was for a middle
Way, which was, that the Pope fhould give

an Audience to the BifhopofL^w^, with
G 3 all
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all the Ceremonies and Solemnities of an
Ambaflador ; but that before he did it, he

fhould make a publick Proteftation, that it

fhould noways affe£t the Title ofthe Crown
of Portugal, which fhould remain in the

State it was in before, or as ifthat had never

been done : The two Nephews were both

enough addicted to France, but they were fp

terrified with the threats of the Spaniards,

that they durft not advife their Uncle to

make fo bold a ftep ; and fo did determine,

that the Bifhop oiLamego fhould be fuflered

to come privately to Rome ; but that he
fhould not be received as an Ambaflador

;

apprehending,that the French,tho' they talk-

ed big, were not fo likely to execute their

Threatnings,if that Audience wrere denyed,

as the Spaniards, who were much more con-

cerned in Intereft, would be, ifit were grant-

ed : And accordingly the Cardinal Antonio

Barbarino was ordered by his Uncle the

Pope, to fecure the Road to Rome to the

Bifhop ofLamego; and the French Ambafla-

dor fearing left the Spaniards might have

arretted that Bifhop by the way, and car-

ried him Prifoner into the Kingdom of Na-
ples, ( which it is faid was defigned,) fent

a guard cf his own Servants to attend him,

and to whom feveral Portuguefes and Cata-

lonians, who lived in Rome, voluntarily joyn-

ed themfeh ss.

With
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With this Guard the Bifhop of Lamego

came fafe to Rome, in great Pomp ; and hav-

ing alighted at the Palace ofthe French Am-
baflador,hewas received by him with all the

Ceremonies any Ambaflador can lay claim

to ; and was, during his whole flay at Rome,

treated by him in the fame Manner, and by
all the Cardinals ofthe French Faftion : The
Ambaflador of France was earneft with him
to have flayed at his Houfe, untill the bufi-

nefs of his Audience was fettled ; but the

Bifhop would not hear of that ; but, having

taken a Palace for himfelf, he went and lived

in it, as long as he flayed at Rome.

The Spaniards, who had fet their whole
ftrength to hinder that Bifhop from being

received as an AmbafTador ; apprehending

that Don John Chamyceiro had neither Qua-
lity, nor Spirit enough to contend with that

Portuguefe, who had both in a high Degree

;

they recalled him, and fent the Marquefs
de Los Velles, who was a Grandee, and a Man
of great State and Heat, to fucceed him in

that employment at Rome.

All Addrefles concerning the Affair of
"Portugal, having been ordered by the Pope
to be made to his Nephew the Cardinal
Franclfco Barbarino ; Pantdion de Roiz, as

Agent (^Portugal waited upon him,theAm-
baflador having been ftri&ly forbid by the

Pope to come near the Court in Publick,

G 4 before
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before fome Refolution was taken concern-

ing his Chara&er ; the Cardinal Framifco

told the Agent, the fecond Time he waited

on him, that he wanted to fee the Duke of

Braganza\ Title to the Crown of Vortugd^

the Agent anfwered, his Mafter King John
had fent an Embaffy to the Apoftolical See,

to give Obedience to the chief Pontiff, and
not to have from him any Decifion or Con-
firmation of his Title to his Crown, which
he held of none but God ; however to fatis-

Fy that Cardinal's private Curiofity, lie pro-

mised to put a clear Account of that Right

into his Hands : And accordingly, the next

day, he delivered him a Paper, in which Ke
demonftrated the true Title to the Crown
of Portugal to have been in the Houfe pf

Braganza, ever fince the Death of King
Henry the Cardinal : Upon that Memorial
the Agent was fo vain as to hope that a Re-
folution might fpeedily have been taken to

grant the Ambaflador of Portugal an Audi-

ence ; but he quickly found he was mifta-

ken, for at his own next Audience the Car-

dinal Francifco told him, ' His Holinefs faw
r more of Appearances, than of Obedience

f or Refpeft to the Holy See, in this Portu-
c
guefe Embaffy ; the Retention ofthe Chap-

1 pels , which had been taken from the
' Church in Portugal, being ftill perfifted in>

[ to the violation of the Ecclefiaftical Im-
6 munitks-
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munities ; and the pernicious Example of
the Expulfion ofthe Bifhop ofNicaftrojhc
Apoftolical Colleftor, on that Account,
contumacioufly apprpy'd of: The impri*
foning of Don SebaJlUn de Mattos, Arch-
bifhop of Braga, was likewife a thing,
which, the Pope faid, gave great Scandal
to the whole Chriftian Commonwealth

;

and for that reafon, it was abfolutely ne*
ceflary that Prelate fiiould be fet at Li-
berty; and reftor'd to his Dignities ; or
fhould at leaft be remitted in Cuftody to
Rome, where the Pope, who was his law-
ful Superiour, would judge his Caufe;
which being done, and the Chappels all
reftor'd, might, the Cardinal fakj, poffibly
difpofe his Holinefs to receive their Em-
bafly.

To all this the Agent made anfwer,
That the Ambaffador's Commiffion ex-
tending only to the yielding of Obedience
to the chief Pontiff, "it was not reafonable
to clog it with matters about which he
could have no Powers, nor Inftruftions

;

and that the Pope might very fafely truft
to the Catholick Piety of the King fo far,
as not to doubt if he fent an Apoftolical
Nuncio to Portugal, as was the Cuftom on
all luch occafions, of having the difference
about the Chappels, which had continued
ever fince the year 1604, ended to his fa-

' tisfa&ion ;
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tisfa&ion ; notwithftanding the Apoftolical;

Colle&or, who had been expel'd in the;

Time of the Spaniard, had, by the publick

Violation ofa Law of the Kingdom which
had been made long before, given an uni-i

verfal Scandal : And as to the Archbifhop]

of Braga, the Agent faid, the King hadi

not
fexceeded the Permiflions ofthe Canom

Law in imprifoning him, nor would he<

if he had put him to Death ; that Prelatei

having been convifted of High Treafon*;

However, that none of his A&ions might
be to much as fufpe&ed, ifthe Pope would
name fome Perfons at Lisbon to review

' that Archbifhop's Cafe, the King would
1
order his whole Procefs to be laid before

* them ; and which could not be fent to<

f Rome without being in danger of falling

\ into the hands of the Spaniards.

Here, I think, it will not be improper tq(

prefent the Reader in fliort with the Statei

of that Archbifhop's Cafe, which made foe

great a Noife at Rome : This Prelate, wh<x

was a Man of great Wifdom, very Aftive^

and of an intrepid Spirit, being known tqp

be entirely in the Intereft of the Spaniard^

who had conferred great Honours upon himi

and his Family, it was once refolved, in then

Junta ofthe Nobles, to have difpatched himi

outofthe Way,in thefirft Heat ofthe Revolu-

tion \ but having afterwards confidered that'

that'
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ihat would bring a Scandalupon that Enter-

prize, and not defpairing of being able to

^ain him, all Thoughts or it were laid afide,

and accordingly upon the Acclamation, he

ivas named by them one of the Governours

of the Kingdom, untill the Duke of Bragan-

ta arrived at Lisbon ; neither could the new
(Cing have denyed him any thing, that he

torould have defired: But either his Aftec-

tion for the Spaniard, or his Fear that they

would quickly recover Portugal again, being

po ftrong to be removed, he prefently left

the Court, and retired to a Villa not far

from Lisbon ; where by his Dexterity he

had in a fhort Time engaged the chief

inquifitor, the Bijbop of Martyria, the Mar-
quifs de Villareal and his Son the Duke of

llaminha, and his own Nephew the Conde

de Armanar, and feveral other Nobles, and
fome rich Merchants, in a Confpiracy to call

back the Spanijb Government ; the Story

wherewith he brought them all into the

(Plot, was, That Portugal would fpeedily be

ruined, ifjhe did notfubmit herfelf to the Spa-

niard ; there being neither Council, Strength^

por Vnion, in the new Government, which had

"been tumultuoufly eretted, to withftand theforce

W Spain ; which was formidable to all the
^

World, both by Sea, and Land : And that Por-

tugal being Conquered by Spain,&rjfo mufi ne-

njptrily be in ajbortTime,ifjhe did not pre-

vent
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vent it by a. voluntary Submiffion, would be re

duced to the miferable State of a conquered

Province. But this Confpiracy having been

difcovered, when it was ready to have been

cxecuted,the forenamed Prelates,Nobles,and(

Merchants were all apprehended, and haw
ing been all plainly convi&ed of high Trea-i

fon, the Marquifs de VilUred, his Son the<

Duke ofCaminha, the Conde de ArmAnar, a nek

Don Auguftine M/woel, loft their Heads fotv

it, on the fame Day, upon a Scaffold in the

Rocio ofLisbon ; and the Inquifitor General^

the Archbifhop of Braga, and the Bifhop ot

Martyria, were all made clofe Prifoners;

the Firft, upon his Submiflion, was, after

fome years, fet at Liberty, and reftored to

all his Places ; but the fecond died in clofei

Durance , and the Third, under a Confine-

ment in a Monaftery : This was truly the

Cafe of that Archbifhop, with whofe Con-
finementjthe Pope faid, the whole Chriftiani

Commonwealth was very much fcandali--

zed. But to return,

The Cardinal Francifco not being fatisfiedl

with what the Portaguefe Agent had offer'd,

,

grew weary of giving him Audience,and by
his flighting behaviour gave him to under-

ftand as much ; but the Bifhop ofLamego
% ,

oeing treated by all the Cardinals, and No-
bles in Romej who were of the French fac-

tion, as an Ambaflador,the Marquifs DeLcs
Teles
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eles fearing leaft e'er long the Pope might
10 fo to, he refolved to rid Rome of that

Whop; and having order'd one of his own
)ut-houfes to be fet on Fire, he gave out it

iadbeen done by fome Tortuguefes ; and, to

irevent any more fiich Infolencies,he called

bme Officers and Soldiers to him out of the

Cingdom of Naples, among whom there

kme feveral Banditi ; by which means that

Warquifs having made himfelf ftrong in

'iomejtit determin'd to meet the Bifhop ofLa-
}ego in the Streets, and having made a Fray
rith him, either to kill him, or to apprehend
(im and fend him a Prifoner to Naples, as

fie Marquifs de Cafiel Rodrigo had done not

J)ng before at Rome, with the Prince ofSans;

In Sufpicionofhis being in aCorrefpondence
yith France ; and which Prince was put to

)eath at Naples a. few days after he was fent

hither. The Pope having had Notice of
he Marquifs's intention, did weaken him
tery much by a Proclamation commanding
11 Vagabonds upon a fevere Penalty to leave

tome, and at the fame Time fent an Order
b the Bifhop of Lamego not to go abroad
vith any armed Men, for he would take

jare that he fliould not be infulted : With
l^hich Order that Bifhop having complied,
iiis Servants one Day as he was ready to go
o the Ambaffador of France, obferved a Fel-

oto lurking about their Gates, whom they

knew
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I n to beta Vfarquifs, ixi fuf,

pe&ing him to oc fent Spy, they

quainted their Maftt it; but he be*

bunted, would not pun
* "the had detignedto i: and
:me to the Ambaflador ofFrgx.

having heard mo.

\

N
cr, one \vJ

fent from therKe : MarquiiVs Falarifl

and who havi: : there, brought Wonk

ready, and b. Servant-

there v. re«t Cooqp rf Si :ers,

anned with Piilols and Carabines ; ofw
the Cardinal Frj&tiico having likewile

Notice, he defired the Agent of Pcrtmgi

me, to go
Bifhop of Ltmugo not

abroad that Evening : The Agent hai

found that Bifbc;; Ambaflador
FrsMcis . all that he was able

have perfwaded him t tarried

\ ' In tras n
ui|*edbv the Ambaflador: But ha.

the Bifhor uld

that Night, tho* he was fure it would
him his life, the Ambaflador of Frsme
both ftimifh his Servants with Arms,
order agood Compan tmk and C
lemurs well armed to guard him home : a[

pontine; the Gentleman or his Chamber, wk
whom Ite had great Cbufideoce, to in inM

- r I
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at their Head. The Bifhop was gone but a
little Way, when Word was brought
him, that if he went on he would be ftop-

ed by the Coaches of the AmbafTador of
£/>*//*, which were already entered the Street

lie was to go thro' : The Bifbop not being
it all daunted,commanded his Coachman to

drive on, which he having done, they heardf

the Spaniards before them, calling, make ivay

there, for the Ambaffador 0/Spain, and who
'laving being been anfwered by the Tortu-

teefes, with make way for the Ambaffador of
Portugal, the Foot-men drew their Swords,
dtid the Coaches, which were drove furiouf-

hr having run one againft another, the
Guards fired on both fides ; in the beginning
ofthe Fray the Tortuguefe Ambaffador leap-

ed out of his Coach, and with a Carabine
In his Hand put himfelf at the head of his

Men
; the Ambaffadar of Spain left his

Coach at the fame time, but having ftepp'd
into a Confe&ioners Shop, he went through
it, and got by a back way to the Palace of
-the Cardinal Jlbernoz, : The Fight had been
Moody, if the City Guards had not come in
and parted them ; on the Vortuguefes fide,

Four were fhot dead upon the Spot, and
imong them a Knight of Malta, who was a
Kinfman of the French Ambaffadors, and
ieyeral were wounded: Of the Spaniards
Eight were fhot dead, and many more were

wounded

;
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wounded
; and the Harnefs ofthe Ambaffa

dor oi?ortugaPs Horfes having been cut t\

pieces, he.order'd his Servants when hi

Coaches were refitted, to come and fetcl

him from the Ambaflador of France's Paa
lace, to which he walked on foot ; and haw
ing ftayed there till his Coaches came, he
went home that Night without meeting any
difturbance: The next Morning early hci

received a Complement from the Barbari,

no\ and was vifited the fame day by all the

Creatures of France
; and having been im-'

formed that the Pope highly refented tlm
Affront,which had been put on his own Air
thority by the Spaniards, he did hope that in

Revenge,and to give Portugal fome Repara-
tion^ would forthwith have granted him an
Audience ; but thePope was fo far from doing
that, that after his quarrel, he denyM it withlj

more ftiffnefs than it had ever been deny'd
before

; and the Cardinal Barbarino did give*

the Agent of Yortugal plainly to underftand,',

that he was grown fick of his Company ::

Upon that, and the year's being near expir-j

ing which he was ordered to wait at Roma
for an Audience, the AmbafTador did let the
Pope know, that if he had not an Audience:
given him by fuch a Day, he was not to ftay.

any longer for it ; to which MejflTage the;

Pope's Anfwer, by the Cardinal Bichi, was,,
< That the Congregationof Cardinals whichi

« he-
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he had appointed to meet and confult

about that Affair were all of Opinion, that

it was not convenient that he fhonld be

received as an. Ambaffador, as well on the

Account offome late Accidents, as becaufe

the StAte of the Church being at that time

in a War with the Duke 0?Parma, it was
1 not fafe for him to provoke the Spaniards^

who were fo powerful at his Gates ; but

that if he defired an Audience ofhim, as.

the Bifhop of Lamego, he was ready to

give him one. The Ambaffador told thq
3{jCardinal briskly, That as he was not come to

J,'Rome as Bifhop 0/Lamego, but with a Cha-

fydlter of the Ambaffador of the KJng 0/Portu-
a gal

; fo, unlefs the Pope wouldgive him a Tub-

Wjck Audience as an Ambajfador, he could not

\wait on him at all: And .to let the Barbaric

i noJ
s fee that he refented the treatment he

1 he had met with, he left Rome without takr
^ing any notice ofthem..

This expenfive Embafly to Rome, having
fucceeded fo ill, the King refolvM not to

if fend another, untill he was afllirM, it would
* fbe received

; and whereas the Bifhops both
it in the Kingdom, and in the Plantations, had
a died fafter than ordinary, after his coming
jf co the Crown ; tho' he named fome to the

« Bifhopricks as foon as they wrere vacant, he
s, received all the Rents himfelf, and employ-
1 *d them to the Ufes of the War,' with a

H Promife
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Promife to make them all good to the Bi-

Ihops, when they fhould be put in Poffeflion

oftheir Bifhopricks, by being recognized! I

by the Pope. And the Sum which came
yearly into the Treafury by this way, was i

fo great, that it was believed by many, that r

the King, whatever he pretended, was not

forry for the Pope's having deny'd to recog* <

nize the Bifhops which he had named : But

whatever politick Refiners may extraQ: from i

things, I could never fee any thing in that i

Prince's Condu<3:,that gives the leafi ColoiJ
to fuch a Sufpicion. However it was with

the King, they, who had been named by

him to Bifhopricks, tho' they enjoyed all the

Benefits of their former Preferments, andi

the whole Clergy, were much difpleafed,:

with this mifapplication of the Church Re-

venues ; and to remedy this Evil, the Cler-

gy, having been affembled together, it waji

agreed, that in their own Names, they

fhould fend an Envoy to Rome, to fupplicatc

the Pope to recognize the Bifhops who had

been named to the vacant Bifhopricks \ and

having obtained the King's Leave for it,i

Doftor Nicholas Montiro, Prior of the Col-i

lesiate Church oiCedofeita and Bifhop elefl

ofPortalegre, was pitch'd on by them for

that employment : But before the Prior had

left Lisbonrthe News ofPope Vrbarfs death,

and of the Cardinal Vamfhilio having fuc-

ceeded
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cccded him, being come thither ; the King,

now that there was a new Pope, did fend by

the Prior, who was to take Paris in his way,
! a Cqmmiflion to the Marquifs de Nifa, his

Ambaflador at the Court of France at that
1 time, to go his Ambaflador to the Pope, in
: cafe the Prior, who was to go before him to
' Rome, found the Pope well difpofed to re-
: ceive him : The Prior having accordingly
; gone to Paris, and fpent fome time there

;

1 with the other Papers which he had from
I that Court, he had a Letter from the French

;
King to the Cardinal Bichi,who was in that

King's Intereft, and was believed to be in

great Credit with the Pope ; and to which
Cardinal, the Marquifs de Nifa, did likewife

fend a Letter by the Prior, to acquaint him
with his being named by the King of Portu-

gal to be his Ambaffador to the Pope.

The Prior when he was come to Rome,

lodged in the Hofpital o( St. Antony, which
belongs to the Portuguefes ; untill a conveni-

ent Houfe was provided for him : And that

he might lofe no Time, the fecond Day after

he came to Rome, he went to wait on the

Cardinal Bichi,who received him very kind-
ly, and having feen the Supplication of the
Clergy of Portugal, and the French King's

Letter, which were brought by the Prior

;

he exprefled a wonderful Zeal for that Af-
fair, and did affure the Prior he would aflift

H 2 him
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him in it to the utmoft of his Power : But
the Prior having waited upon him the next

Day, and given him the Marquifs de Nifa?s

Letter ; the Cardinal, tho' he was ftill civil

to him, told him at parting, That thd* in ap-

pearance he was fent only by the Clergy ^Por-
tugal to negotiate an Ecclefiafiical Matter ; in

reallity he was come to negociate thegrand Affair

of the Crown of Portugal at Rome ; and in

which, be told him plainly , he could not promife

that he would meet with anygood Succefs. That
Prior having left the Cardinal, he went,

much mortify'd, to vifit the reft of the Car-

dinals, that were Creatures of France ; they

all gave him good Words and large Promifes

of their Affiftance : The Prior returned

Home to St. Antony's in the Evening, and
found there a Chaplain of Cardinal Spada\
who was the Pope's Almoner,with a meflage

for him, to come next Morning to his Lord,

at his Lodgings in the Pope's Palace ; which
the Prior having done, the Cardinal, after

fome Civilities had pafsM, asked him, What
was his Bufinefs at Rome, and from whom^ and

to whdrto) he had brought Letters ? And the

Prior ^turned fuch an Anfwer, as he
thought convenient. The Cardinal asked

him, Whether I e had brought no more Letters
,

than he had #;. rationed ? The Prior replyed,

That he had no Letter from the Kjng ofT'or-

tugal, *w no Commandfrom him to wait upon

the
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the Pope ; but that he had brought a Letter to

the Cardinal Bichi, from the Marquifs de

Nifa, whom the KJng had named to be his Am-
baffador at Rome ; and who was at Paris, pre-

paring himfelfto come thither with that Charac-

ter. And the Prior having begun to expa-

tiate himfelf in the Praife of that Marquifs,

he was interrupted by the Cardinal, who
told him, That as he was not indeedjit to treat

aboutfogreat an Affair,fo neither could he en-

ter upon it,having no Orderfrom the Pope to do

it
; on the contrary, he was exprefly command-

ed by the Pope, to treat with him about the Sup-

plication of the Clergy of Portugal, and not

about any thing elfe ; exprefling at the fame
time a great Compaffion for the affli&ed

State of that Church.

The Prior left the Cardinal, and returned

home, much difconfolate ; for he perceived

plainly, by what he had been told by both
the Cardinals he had treated with, that there

was nothing to be doneatRewz* for the King's

Service: The next Morning he received a
MefTage from the Cardinal Spada, to let him
know, That the Pope would give him an Au-
dience that Day, but withall a Caution,
not to mention any other Affair to the Pope,

befides that of the Clergfs Supplication to

him, by whom only he pretended to be fent to

Rome
; for if he did offer tofpeak ofany thing

elfe, he would not be heard : Upon this Meff-
• H j age
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age the Prior went prefently to the Palace,

and after a fhort Stay there, was introduced

to the Pope, byaGentelman of his Bed-
chamber; the Pope, after the Prior had kifs-

ed his Foot, and paid him the other cuftom-

ary Venerations, asked him the fame Quefti-

ons he had been asked by the Cardinal Spa-

da, to which the Prior returned the fame
Anfwers, and put the Supplication of the

Clergy ofPortugal into the Pope's Hand : He
laid before him, the deplorable State the

Church of Portugal was in for want of Bi-

fhops, and which great Evil, he faid, was at

prefent attended with many ill Confequen-
ces, but that more and worfe were to be
feared, if it was not remedied quickly : The
Pope anfwered, He was fenfibly touched with

the fad Condition that Church mujl be infor

want offo many Paftors ; and that as he had a

great Efteemfor the Clergy of Portugal, whom
he knew to be fingular good Catholicks, by the

acquaintance he had with feveral of them at

Madrid, when he was Nuncio there
; fo he

doubted not, but that God would direB him how
tofind a proper and an effectual Remedyfor that
great Evil they laboured under at prefent :

Upon this Encouragement, the Prior having
begun to mention the King's having named
an Ambaffador ; the Pope interrupted him^
and faid, That was another buftnefs ; and then
made a Sign to him to withdraw.

Th
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The Letters of the Clergy of Portugal

to the Pope.

Mojl Holy Father,
4 rHT1 H E moft ferene King John, wis,

I jure pojt-limimi, no fooner reftor'd
4
to his Throne, than he did, among other

1
things, fupplicate the moft holy Urban the

1 Eighth
}
who was Pope at that Time, after

4 the ufual manner to depute Bifhops to the
4 vacant Bifhopricks in Portugal ; which
4 mourn'd becaufe the Breafts of Do&rine,
4 from which the Children of the Lord
1 Chrift did ufe to fuck their Nutriment,
4 were dried up; but, to his great Grief, a
4 deafEar was turn'd to that application at
4 Rome.

4 We, the remaining Bifhops, do in vain
4
labour to fupply the want of fo many Bi-

• fhops; things being now come to that
4

pafs, that of the Thirteen Epifcopal Sees
4

in Portugal, Ten are vacant, and Nine Bi-
4
fhops are dead in the Conquefts.

This, moft bleffed Father, caufes the
' violated Churches in many Regions to
' mourn, for their being fo tar from their
' Medicines; the Holy Oyl being brought to

I fome ofthem, with great difficulty, above
\ a Hundred Leagues ; and fo far they are

H 4 obliged
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\ oblig'd to go, who take Holy Orders : A-
bufes and bad Cuftoms are rampant, and

the authority andfplendor ofthe Churches

decreafe, and grow daily weaker. Be-

fides, Portugal being foil of Sea-ports, and
much frequented by all foreign Nations,

of different Religions and Rites, we are

in great Anxiety, leaft the People, who
have been fo long from under the Seve-

rity of their Pallors, fhould contract fome
Contagion ; for we know the Manners
of Herefie, and that its Lips are as a drop-

ping Honey-comb, tho' its End is as bitter

as Wormwood. But our follicitude for

the Eaftern Churches, lies the heavieft up-

on us ; for thofe Lands where a fmall

grain of Mutfard-feed was grown up to a

mighty Tree, and whofe Fruits were ga-?

ther'd plentifully by many Nations, for fix

Thoufand Leagues, are now almoft dried

up • fo that it is to be fear'd that the Brir

ars of Idolatry may fpring up there again,

and that the Chriftian Harvefl: may de-

generate into the Brambles and Thorns
of Herefie. The Impatience of our Peo->

pie, has hitherto exprefs'd it felf in free

Complaints, of having been deny'd that

by Mercy , which ought to have been
ofter'd them by Jujiice: In the beginning

they fubmitted, and being compelled by
neceflity did require a Remedy, but now

< after
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after fo long a time, they are incenfed by
;

the Injury with ftrong Paflions.

< In all former Ages, the Vicars of Chrift
; were intent on the Work of bringing the
;

Princes of the Earth to receive Paftors
: from the holy See, and to maintain the
1
Liberty and Immunity of the Church

;

c

but the Work at this time, is, that Portu-

' gal m^y obtain Bifhops from the Roman
i
Pontiff and that he would fully and free-

' ly make Ufe of the Power of the Keys; fo

' that no Succeffor of St. Feter\ did ever
' fee a ftranger, or a jufter Supplication than
* this of ours is : And tho' we have laboured
4
to perfwade the People that this Silence of

* the Holy Apoftolical See, ought not to be
i
imputed to Contempt, but to fome My-

? ftery or other, we do now, after Three
c
Years are expir'd, in vain go about to co-

f ver Wounds which are fwelPd fo high ; fo
4 that we are in fear leaft the People imagine
* ing that they are thrown offby the great
€ Mailer of the family , may give over their
4

pious Tears, and juft Sighs : We did there-
;

fore, by the beft Way that we could think
* of, intend to have laid the dangerous State
6
of this Church before Vrban the Eighth

6 your Predeceffor, and earneftly to have
4
iupplicated him, that the Sheep that were

' committed to him by the Lord Chrift, and

[ which coft the Son of God fo dear, might
' not
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not perifh in a Wildernefs, leaft the Voice
ofour Brethren's Blood fhould have cryM
againft us in the day of the Lord. And the

having feen not only the Apoftolical Gates,

but Ears alfo, fhut againft the Tears and
Sighs of the Portuguefes only, of all the

Nations of the Earth, has caus'd the

Church of Portugal to cry out, with for-

row, allye that pafs by, hearken andfee, if

there be any Sorrow like my Sorrow. But ha-

ving in the mean time received the News
of the moft Holy Vrbanh Death, and of
your Beatitude's happy Exaltation to the

Pinnacle of the Apoftolical Dignity, we
thank'd God for his having fet fo great a
Paftor over his Church, and we rejoie'ej

very much, believing that the great and
good God had deferred the yielding of

Comfort to the diftrefs'd Churches ofPor-

tugal, that he might referve the Glory of

giving it to your Holinefs.
c Being full ofHopes, we the few Bifhops

who do now attend to the Sacred Govern-

ment ofPortugal, together with the Chap-

ters of the vacant Sees, being met toge-

gether in Charity and the fame Spirit,

have fent Nicholas Montiro , Do&or of

Laws, and Abbot of the famous Collegiate

Church of Cedofeita, to your Holineft, as

our Envoy ; by whom your Holinefs will-

be informed of thefe matters, and ofgreat-
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y
which were not fit to be committed to

Writing : We do therefore with Reverence

and great earneftnefs befeech you to give

Credit to the things, which he, when pro-

ftrate at your holy Feet, will lay before

you.
g Moft holy Father, the Sheep of Tortu-

galy which hitherto have been defpis'd,

and do ftray in the Wildernefs of the

World, do pine after Food, and there are

fcarce any to break Bread to them ; and
tho' the Faith remains unfhaken in the

Tortuguefes, and their Obedience and Re-
verence for the Apoftolical See do ftand

firm
;
yet we do fear left upon fo great a

Want of Bifhops, Priefts, and Sacrifices,

our Adverfary the Devil may offer them
the Cup of Babylon which is gilt on the

outfide; imploring you the chief Paftor,

and tranfmitting their repeated Cries to

you, and being opprefs'd do flee to you,
for they cannot be fatisfied with being fed

by any other but your Holinefs ; knowing
it they were defended with your Staff,

they would have no caufe to fear their be-

ing devoured by any wild Beaft : We
know your holy and Paternal Breaft

;

fufler not the Ambition of Mortals there-

fore to difturb the Caufe ofGod, before fo

great Majefty.
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c By the living God therefore, by your

* Self, by your Majefty, by the San&ity of f

€ the holy Roman Church, fuccour our Grief
€

in Time, O moft holy Father ! and fuffer

< not the Church of Portugal, which is your
€ own,to confume away in her nobler parts;

,

i
for upon your Oracle, the Safety of our

f Church and we do follicitoufly depend :

i And we do from our Hearts pray that the
' great and good God may long preferve
c your Beatitude to the Church, and out of

'

' ours may increafe your Years.

This Letter is writ in fo ftudied and de-

clamatory a Stile, thecommon Fault of Span-

ifb Writers, that I am not fure ofmy having

hit its true meaning in every Sentence, tho'-

in the main I believe I have.

The Prior, a few Days after he had his

Audience ofthe Pope, waited on the Cardi- 1

nal Spadar to know whether the Pope was
come to any Refolution about his Bufinefs

;

the Cardinal told him, ' It was an Affair
€ of great Weight, and that having been
c treated ofin Vrbarfs Time, and not ended
' before his Death, nothing could be done-
i

in it, before the Pope had Information,'
€ from his Collector in Portugal, how mat-*
i

ters flood there ; and that tho' by Reafon
' of many Accidents, this had never been
' proposed before, yet it would be now re--

f quired, and expected : and that after the
6 Pops
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Pope had that Information, he would re-
4
turn an Anfwer to the Supplication which

1
he had brought from the Clergy ; and till

1
then he was not to expe£l one.

This new Fetch perfe&ly ftunn'd the

poor Prior when he heard it ; but having re-

covered himfelf a little, he faid,
c Thattho'

c he did hot doubt ofhis Holinefs's pure and
i good Intention in this

;
yet he had great

' Reafon to doubt, whether he fhould re-
c
ceive a true Information from that Collec-

4
tor, who was a perfon much fufpeftedby

i the Clergy ofPortugal : The Cardinal an-

fwered, The Burden ofthat Affair would be

ftill on the Tope's Shoulders ; neither was it to

he doubted^ but thdt he would take Care ofit, as

he didof all other Matters \ and the Prior hav-

ing happened to fay fomething of the obli-

gation St. Peter's Succeflbrs were under to

nirnifh all Places with Bifhops, and efpeci-

I

ally Dioceffes, which had had none, in Se-

ven, Eight, Nine, and Ten years ; the Car-
dinal asked him Where thdfe Dioceffes were ?

;

and having been told their Names by the

Prior, he faid,T£<? KJng of Spain was content-

ed, that the Portuguefe Bifhops which were re-

tired into his Dominions', fljould return to their

Churches to take care of them : To that the

Prior made no Anfwer, but told the Cardi-
nal,that if conftantFame might be believed,

the prefent Pope himfelf whilft he was a

Cardinal'
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Cardinal in Vrbanh Time, did declare, in

the firft Congregation that was affembled

about this Affair of Portugal, that thb' an

Ambaflador from thence ought not then t<*

be received, yet if one were fent after threci

years, that he ought to have an Audience*

given him : The Cardinal faid nothing toe

that, not caring it is like to tell the Prior,*!

that the Pope when he fet that Time, didcl

reckon that within it Tortugal would havc<

been reducM by Spain, and fo an end would
have been put to this Controverfy ; but hav-i

ing warned the Prior, to moderate his Equi-,.

page, for fear of raifing Envy, he difmifled

him.

The Prior finding that he loft, rathert

than got Ground upon the Pope and his^

Cardinals ; as in Truth by his Writings,

which I have feen, he appears not to have

been a Man of Talents equal to his Bufinefs,

fo as to be a Match for the Politick Italians,

which he had to deal with ; he applied him-

felfto the French Ambaflador, who was a

Man of great Parts, as the Ambaffadors ofi

that Crown commonly are; and defiredJ

him to fpeak to the Pope, and to prefs thee

Affair of Portugal hard upon him : Thatt
Ambaflador who had ftri£t Orders from the

Court of France, to pulh on that Bufinefs

with his whole Strength, having fuffered the

:

Prior to try what he was able to do without

him/
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kirn, did, upon his ill Succefs, undertake

it warmly ; and at the firft Audience he had

ofthe Pope, he briskly told him, that his

Mafter expe&ed the Crown of Portugal

fhould have Juftice done it at Rome, in hav-

ing his Ambaffador received, who was pre-

paring to come thither ; and all its vacant

Bifhopricks filled, with thofe the King had
named to them : But the Pope, whofe Af-

feftion for Spain, mixed with fome Fears of

Her, had made him refolve to grant neither

of thofe Demands, did fence ftoutly againft

being brought by the Ambaffador to grant

or deny either ofthem pofitively ; fo he told

the Ambaffador that he could fay nothing to

cither ofthofe two Points, before he had a

fhll Information from his Collector in Portu-

gal, where he was told there were Laws
which infringed the Liberty of the holy

Church, and feveral Bifliops were imprifon-

ed, with divers other Abufes; of all which
he muft know the true State before he could

give any Anfwer to the things which he de-

manded of him : In this put-off the Pope
feems to have had a double Aim ; the one was
to gain Time, hoping the Spaniards might in

a little while put an end to this Controverfy

by reducing Portugal to their Obedience ; and
the other was to have made Ufe of this Op-
portunity to have got the Laws he complain-
ed of repealed, which were the imprifomng of

Ecclejiafiicks
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Ecclefiafiicks infome dilutable Cafes ; and the

Church?s not being permitted to have any more

Landgiven her, without the KJng^s Licence
;

which Laws when they were alledged by
the Venetians to juftify their having made
the fame, Beliarmine's Anfwer to them was,

that they had been in Portugal Time out of

mind, and had probably been made with
the Pope's Confent, which the Venetians

could not pretend to have, being at that time
laid under an Interdict by the Pope lor hav-

ing made them : But the Ambaflador infift-

ingwarmly on having an Anfwer prefently,

the Pope was forced at laft to promife to ap-

point a Junta of Cardinals, to confider what
could be done as to the Point of the vacant

Bifhopricks ; but for the other Point ofthe

Ambaflador, he faid he could not meddle
with it, the Title to the Crown of Portugal

not having been referred to his Arbitriment,

by either of the Pretenders to it. And ac-

cordingly he named the Cardinals Capponi
%

Barbarino
y
Ginetti, Sacchetti, Valletti, Vanceio-

rota, Pamphilio, and Cochini, to make up that

Junta, and who having met together, Three
Expedients were flatted by them.

The Firft was, that the King of Portugal

fhould prefent one, and the King of Spam
another, to every one of the vacant Bifhop:

ricks, and who fhould both be precogniz'd

by the Pope \ and this, they faid, could be

no
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no wrong to thofe who were prefented by

the King of PortugaLfeelngthzt King would
not fuffer thofe whowere prefented by Spain,

to come to their Diocefles which were with-

in his Dominions : And to juftify this Ex-
pedient, they quoted St.dujlin and Valerius's

having been both Bifhopsof Hippo at the

fame time.

The Second was, That King John fhould

be named in the Pope's Provifions ; but that
he fhould be ftiled in them, the Pojfejfor of
the Kjngdom.

The Third was, That the Pope fhould

prefent the Perfons tothe vacant Bifhopricks

who had been named to them by the King
ofPortugal, but that he fhould prefent them
Motu proprio,\v\tho\\t any mention ofeither

of the Kings.

The Firft and Second ofthefe Expedients,

having been rejected by the Prior, the Pope
waved them both; but infifted on the

Third ; and did accordingly in a full Confi-
ftory, proprio Motu, provide the Church of
Guarda of Don Peter a Lancafiro, that of
Miranda ofDon Peter Menezes, and that of
Vifeu ofDon Emanuel de Saldania-, who were
the Perfons that had been named to thofe

Bifhopricks by the King ; but without any
mention of the King's Name in the Provifi-

Ons : And as the King of Portugal would
aetfer allow of thofe Motu proprio Prefenta-

tioriSp
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tions, fo the Pope adher'd to them to the

laft ; and having declared, that he was ready

to prefent to all the reft of the vacant Bi-

fhopricks, in the fame manner ; after that,

,

he ftill anfwered all Applications that were
made to him, with telling thofe that made
them, That he had done all that was in his

Paver to have filled the vacant Bijbopricks in

Portugal and its Conquefis; but if the KJng 1

would not receive the Bifoops whom he hadpre-

fented, tho
1

they were ofhis own Nomination,

he could not help it. And having thus put

the King of Portugal in the wrong, as he
hoped the World would think ; after this,

the great Evils and Miferys which attended!

fo great a Want of neceffary Paftors in Por-

tugal, and in its Conquefts, were aggravated!

more at Rome, and in Spain, than they were:

before by the Portuguefes ; and were all charge

ed to the Duke of Braganza\ Account, as

they ftiled him ; who, they faid would fuffer

the Church of* Portugal to perifh for want oi

Paftors, rather than admit of thofe who had
been prefented by the Pope. And as this

was a popular Story, fo the Spaniards made
life ofir, to have prejudiced the Portuguefes

againft their new King: However, the

Court of Portugal was refolved to venture

all, rather than allow the Pope to prefent tc

their Bifhopriefts slotu proprio,\vithout nam-
ing tfee ang as the Patron of them ; and!

tho
11
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thj feveral of the Cardinals declared, that

this Promotion fhould not be made ufe of as

a Prefident to the prejudice of any former

Right
;
yet as the Pope himfelf did never

make any fuch Declaration, fo if he had, the

Court of Portugal would not have trufled to

it, being fenfible, as they themfelves pub-

lifhed, how difficult a thing it was ever to re-

cover any thing from the Papacy, which it had

been once allowed, to ajfume : And in this per-

fwafion the Portugueses were much confirm-

ed, by fome ofthe Cardinals having told the

Prior, that the King of Portugal had no
Right to prefent to any Bifhoprick within

I his Dominions ; no fuch Priviledge having

I
ever been granted to that Crown, by any
Pope ; nor had it ever been pra£tifed in

Portugal, before the King of Spain came to

, be King of her, who had the Priviledge of
; prefenting to all the Bifhopricks within his

• Dominions ; and there was no Reafon that

i Portugal now flhe had thrown that King off,

I fhould enjoy any Priviledge that belonged

; to her. only as fhe was a part of his Domini-
I ons : To this the Portugueses anfwered.
That tho' it was true, that their Portuguese

Kings being all much devoted to the Roman
See, had ftill fupplicated the Popes to con-
firm the Bifhops which they had named to

them
; yet there was no Reafon, that for

ing that humble Form, they fhould loofe

I c the
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the Patronage of all the Bifhopricks within

their Dominions: For as that Supplication

had been always, in their Kings Intention,

tantamount to a Prefentation, fo it had been

conftantly the fame in Fa£t; none for whom 1

their King had fupplicated, having ever i

been refufed by the Popes ; no more than if

they had been prefented by them to their

Bifhopricks. Now by this the World may
fee, as I have elfewhere obferved, how dan-

gerous it is for Princes, or Bifhops, to be li-i<

beral in beftowingComplements upon Popes,

who, on many Occafions, have given fuch a

Turn to Complements, as to make them the

Foundation of fome acknowledged Right

or other ; tho' nothing was farther from

their Thoughts who paid the Popes thofe

humble Civilities, than the acknowledging

any fuch Right by them.

The great Inconveniencies alfo, which at-

tended Perfons being prefented to Dignitys

and Benefices in Portugal by the Pope,/>™-

prio Motu^vzvz much infiftea on on this Oc-

cafion : For whereas all the Dignitys and Be-

nefices which are in the Gift ofthe Bifhops,

that do fall in one fix Months of the Year , I

are ofthe Pope's Prefentation ; fo thefe Dig-

nitys and Benefices were commonly provid-i

ed ofClerks who did the Church no Service,

nor their Patron much Honour : So that:

were it not for theVortuguefes facrificing their

Refentments
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Rcfentments of the great Inconveniencies

which they daily felt, by means of thofe

I
Prefentations, to the Reverence they had for

the Apoftolical See, thofe Prefentations

would lye under a very great Scandal in the

World ; moft of thofe Dignitys and Bene-

|

fices being conferred by the Nuncio, or by
his Officers, upon Perfons of no known Me-
rit, befides that ofhaving Money ; and who
are for the moft part abfolute Strangers to

thofe that are fo kind as to help them to

their Prefentations ; and if Vortugd, faid

they, fuffers fo much by having her inferior

Dignitys and Benefices prefented to in that

Manner, how much worfe would it be for

her to have all her Bifhopricks beftowed fo ?

And thus the Roman See never fails when
Kingdoms are in diftrefs, and do ftand in

need of her help, to fifh for one Advantage
or another for her felf out of their being in

: fuch Circumftances : So that if they will

have her Help, they muft buy it dear : And
by fuch Steps it was that the Popes afcended

to that Height of Grandeur the World fees

them in at prefent : Tho\ it is true, that

fince the Reftoration ofLearning, and which
; was a confequence ofthat, the Reformation,
the Popes, on fuch Occafions, have not been
able to drive fo good Bargains for themfelves
as they us'd to, do before.

I 3 The
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The Prior having ftill remain'd at Rome,

tho', for any hopes he had of doing Bufinefs

there, he might well have left it fooner ; he

was affronted in the Streets by fome Spani-

ards
?

as he was going to Church ; and who i

having pick'd a Quarrel with his Footmen, J

they fhot one ofthem dead that was clofe to i

the Coach ; and the Prior having dropped I

down off his Seat at the fame Time, it was;

;

believed he was (hot too ; but having been

taken for dead out of his Coach,as they were
fearching for his Wounds, he came to him-
felf, without any Hurt about him, but what
the Fright had caufed ; and the Ruffians,

,

who had made this Infult,having fled ftrait

to the Houfe of the Spamjh Ambaffador,

,

that Minifter, tho
1
he denied it, was fufpeft-

ed of having had an Hand in it ; however
the Pope believed it, and refenteditfomuch,

.

that all the Intereft Spain had in Rome, and I

in the Pope's Affe&ions, could never, after

that, procure that Ambaffador an Audience.

.

The Prior, upon this Diffafter, having re-

ceived a Complement from the Pope, began i

to have fome Hopes of Succefs in his Bufi-

nefs ; but having had an Audience granted 1

him when he firft defired it, he found the

Pope immoveably refolved not to grant Bi-

fhops to "Portugal, by any other Way but by
that ofMotuproprio : So the Prior left Rome,

and returned to Lisbon, where he publiflhed

an
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an Amount of his Embiffyfix fo he would ftill

call it; but in fuch a Stile, and with fo many
Excurfions, for no other End but to flourifh

with a Colle&ion of innumerable Scraps of

Latin, that tho' it is no great Book, he muft
have abundance of Patience that reads it

over.

The King of Portugal now perceiving,

that no Hopes remained ofprocuring Bifhops

from the Pope, by any other Way but by
that of Moiu proprio, and which he was re-

folv'd never to admit ; he firft confulted his

own Divines, and afterwards the Doftors of

the Sorbon for Direftion what to do in this

Cafe : Three Expedients were offerred to

the King, and which I believe came all from
the Sorbon, tho' it is not faid they did.

The Firft was, That feeing the Kingdom
ofPortugal was in great Diftrefs, for want of
Bifhops, and the Pope, tho' he had been ap-

plyVI to by all the Ways that could be thought
of, had deny'd her his Succour ; that the

King was therefore, both by Confcience,and

in Policy bound, to refent this, as the great-

eft Jnjury that could be done to his Crown,
and to his Kingdom ; and to make the Pope
fenfible of his refenting it fo, by fequeftring

all the Fruits and Penfions, which were paid
put of Portugal to any Ecclefiaftick refiding

in Rome, whether a Native or a Foreigner

:

And by ftri&ly forbiding the fending ofany

I 4 Money,
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Money, to the Roman Court out of his Do-

minions upon any Account whatfoever ; and

by divers other Ways, which the Vortuguefes

fay their Veneration for the Roman See

would not fuffer them to record, and fo we
cannot tell what they were.

The Seceond Expedient was, That the

King,fince there remained no Hopes ofbeing

able to obtain Bifhops from the Pope, by a

"Way which he could allow of; fhould caufe

the feveral Chapters of the vacant Bifhop-

ricks, to choofe the Ecclefiafticks whom he

had namM to them ; and who being thus;

Chofen, and confecrated Bifhops, fhould'

take upon them the Goverment oftheir Dio-

cefles : And this was maintained to be lawful,

from Bifhops having their Jurifditfion, no
lefs than their Order, immediately from
Chrift ; whereas the modern* Cuftom of Bi-

fhops, tho' they are Confecrated, not exer-

cifing any Jurifdi&ion before they have

Power from the Pope to do it, was faid to

be founded only on an ecclefiaftical Confu-

tation, and which was of no old Date nei-

ther in Spain it felf : That in the Weft
Indies to this Day, the Ecclefiafticks, who
are named by the King, or by the Viceroy,

are confecrated, and do exeroife a full Juris-

diction within their DiocefTes, long before

they have any Briefs of Confirmation from
the Pope : And that an Archbifhop,in thofe

parts,
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3arts, for having lately, out of a Scruple of

Confcience, as he pretended, reprefented

:hat Cuftom to the Pope as a dangerous Ab-

ife, had been feverely reprimanded by the

iing of Spain.

tThe
Third Expedient was, That confider-

lg the great Diftrefs Portugal and its Con-

uefts were in, for want of Bifhops ; and that

hey could have none from Rome ; the King,

.vith the Confent of the Clergy, fhould call

i National Synod, and which being met,

liould choofe a Patriarch to govern Portugal

in Spirituals,till recoufe might be had to the

Roman Pontiff; this was maintained to be

[igreeableto the primitiveGovernment ofthe

Church ; to which, the Diftrefs the Church
of Portugal was in at prefent, would juftify

her returning : And to which, if they

durft have fpoke out, it is probable that they

would have added, that the Inconveniencies

which at firft gave Occafion to thofe great

Changes in the ecclefiaftical Conftiturion,

were nothing near fo great as thofe were,
which the Church of Portugal at that Time,
by Reafon of the Pope's obftinacy, groaned
under ; nor in truth, as fhe, and all other

Churches which are fubjefl: to him, are un-
der conftantly, even when he his in his beft

Humour with them : For when any thing
eftablifhed by Men, only to prevent an in-

conveniency, comes it felf to be a greater, it

ought
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ought to be laid afide, for the fame Reaf<

that it was at firft eftablifhed.

Thefe Expedients, which were well rer

ceived by the Court of Portugal, but efpeck

ally the Sceond,being in the King's Hands I;

he did refolve, fince nothing was to be got a

Rome by Submiffions, to try what threatninjr

the Pope with providing Bifhops for therm

felves, ifhe would not give them any, wouli)

do : And accordingly, he ordered Fathqn

Nuno de Cunha, his Agent at Rome, to let tW

Pope underftand fo much, and to obfervi

how he refented it ; and which that FathcM

did, in the Year 1647, in a long and very

fhrewd Memorial, whofe Heads I fhall hem

fet down ; in it, he told the Pope,

That God had raifed King John to thd

poffeffion of his Kingdom of Portugal, tit

which he was called, not only by Right c

Inheritance, derived from his great Grand*

father, the Infante Don Edward ;
but alfo

by the Laws of the Kingdom ;
and that U

had not entered upon it with Violence, a;

Philip the &cond did, without regarding

what Pope Gregory the Thirteenth had writ 1

to him againft doing it ; but had been callec

to it by the Three Eftates of the Kingdom)

by whom Philip the Fourth King of CaJHk*

had been depofed, for having broken tU

Oath which he had taken to preferve thr

Laws and Priviledges of Portugal : and tha

Kim
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King John notwithstanding, when he took

Poffeflion, did find the Kingdom difarmed

ind poor, every thing of Value having been

:arried out of it by the Cafiilians
;
yet had

withftood all the Treafons which had been

*nterprized againft his Perfon, and the

Armys which had attempted to invade his

Frontiers , having been always vi&orious,

md that without any dependance or Succour

from any Foreign Prince ; from whence his

Holinefs might gather, how deceitful the

Aflurances were which the CaHtlians had
given, of conquering Portugal in a fhort

Time, if there were a Peace once without

Portugal being comprehended in it ; and
who judged it to be more profitable and
more honourable for them, to make a Peace

with the Hollanders , who are Hereticks

,

and their Vaffals ; thanwith Portugal which
is a free and Catholick Kingdom : And that

the King, to juftify himfelfwith his Holinefs,

had declared, that in cafe the Catholick King
'denyM to admit of the juft means ofan Ac-
commodation, to which he was ready to

agree ; that he did take God to witnefs,
!that ifthe Succoursfrom France, with whom
|he profefled an infeparable Amity, fhould

not be fufficient ; that he muft then, in his

own Defence, be forced to make ufe of the

Arms ofSweden, and of England ; tho' at the

fame Time, it would be a great trouble to

him,
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him, to fee Spain in a Flame of War, and of

Herefie; when he would gladly employ,

the Valour of his Subjects and fpend his s

Treafures againft Hereticks and Infidels, a i

Spirit which he inherited from his glorious s

Anceftors : And that the King, as an obedi-

ent Son of the Church, didasfoon as he 2

was proclaimed, fend the Bifhop ofLamego,
,

who was of his Council of State, to have:

given obedience to the chiefYonxiR>Vrban thez

Eighth : but who, after a year's ftay in Rome,
,

was not able to obtain an Audience : And I

that the ecclefiaftical Eftate of Portugal, had \

afterwards, with the Kings confent, fent the;

Prior ofCodofeyta, Bifhop Eleft ofPortalegre,
,

to Romero treat concerning the Provifion oft

Bifhops; and that they had both been af--

faulted in the chief Streets by Cafiilians, with i

an Intention to have murdered them ; with-

out attending to the Veneration and Refpeft t

which ought to be preferved in the prefence

ofthe chief Pontiff: And that the King had

likewife determined to have fent the Mar-
qulfcdeNifa for his Ambaffador to Rome,

but, that he might not run the rifque of ai

fecond Affront, having got Gremonvil Am-
baffador of France, to ask his Holinefs leave:

for that Minifter to come, it was deny'd
; \

,

tho' all that was defired was, that he might i

in the Name of a Catholick Prince give obe-

dience to Chrift's Vicar : And that the King
notwith-
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notwithftanding all this ill Ufage, yet had
itftored to the Apoftolical See,and to its Of-

ficers, that Jurifdi&ion which had been

taken from it by the King of Cafiile, when
he ordered the Bifhop of Cafiracane the

Apoftolical Colle&or, to be committed to

Prifon; and that he had farther ordered

:the Cenfures which were before defpifed,

» for to be obferved ; and had commanded the

Officers of the Crown to fubmit themfelves

:to the Auditor of the Vice-Colle&or, and to

,beg an Abfolution ofhim ; neither had the

I King fuffer'd thofe Officers before they had
I done it to come into his Prefence, nor to exe-

cute their Offices ; and did likewife refolve,

to oblige them to reftore to that Colle&or,

when he returned to Portugal, all the eccle-

\ fiaftical Rents which the Caftilians had ufurp-

i ed, with all the Writings and Papers which
they had taken from him ; and to have put

an end to all Difputes about that Affair ; and
: to have order'd the Alms of the Bulla cruza-

! da, which is apply'd to the Fabrick of St. Pe-

. ter*s Church in Rome , to have been paid to

\

the Apoftolical See,which they had not been

i
in many year before : But that none of thefe

. Finezas had been able to oblige the Apofto-

i
lical See to grant Bifhops to the Church of
Portugal, which was the thing the King de-

fired above all others : And that as our Lord
Chrift had committed the care of Souls to

his
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his Holinefs, fo the Blood of all the Soul,

which perifhed in Portugal for want of Pal

tors, would lye upon his Holinefs's Confer

ence ; and that this great want of Paftoru

extended it felf, with a lamentable Ruine, t*i

the vaft Dominions which the Crown o<

Portugal had in AJia, Africa, and America*

where in many Places, the Sacraments were
not adminiftred for want of Parifh Priefts

:

And that whereas it had been the conftant

Cuftom of the chief Pontiffs, to have all Ai\

fairs ofgreatmoment difcu(fed,in a publick 01

private Confiftory ; this Affair,tho' there can-

not be a weightier,has never been fufFered to

be brought into one ; for which,the King cam
think ofno other Reafon,but there not being

one Cardinal that would offer to counfel his

Holinefs not to fuffer fo many Souls to peril}]

for lack of Paftors, rather than confirm the

Bifhops which the King, after the Example
ofhis Anceftors, had prefented to the vacant

Churches; and efpecially after it had been

determined in the Council of Trent, that

Kjngs, or Pcffeffors ofKingdoms, fhould pre-

fent to all Bifhopricks within their Domini-
ons : Neither could the King of Cafiile, be-

ing a Catholick, be difpleafed with his Holi-

nefs for executing a Decree of that Council:

That the Pontiffs were not Judges of Titles

to Crowns ; neither would Philip the Second

fuffer them to be fo, when he took poffefiion

of
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f Portugal; but their Bufinefs was ftill to

ttendtotbe good ofSouls; and beingChrift's

ficars on Earth, they reckoned it their Duty

be equally the common Fathers of all Ca-

fiolicks : Whereas his Holinefs had taken a

ontrary Way with Portugal, and had treat-

d her Prince, neither as a King nor a Ca-

nolick ; and tho' his Holinefs might be cer-

ain,that he had never fo much as in Thought
inned againft the Apoftolical See, yet he had
ireated him, as if he had been a Heretick or

in Infidel : Andtho' the Temporal State of

jhe Church in Italy, might have a depen-

Jance on the King of CaftHe, its Spiritual

ftate, was not lets beholding to Portugal,

phich had exceeded all other Nations in a

fLeal for augmenting the Faith, and a Ven-
eration and obedience to the Church, which
jTie had with great lofles and troubles car-

ried to the moft remote Parts ofthe World :

That Clement the Seventh had loft the King-
dom of England, for having judged it ne-

peflary for him to accommodate himfelf to

the diftates oftheEmperor Charles the Fifth

;

,and which Emperor did in a fhort Time
after make a Peace with Henry the Eighth,
King of England, without regarding the

Pope ; and fo did fuffer the Catholick Faith to

jbe loft in that Kingdom; neither did he ever

itreat about the reftoring the Lands to the

Church, which the Hereticks had taken

from
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from her ; and that Clement the Eighth die i

receive Henry the Fourth, into the Bofom o

the Church, and ftiled him King ofNavar
without any regard to the diligences anci

contradictions of Philip the Second, aild hia

Minifters : That it was certain the Kingi

would not deny obedience to the Apoftoliau

See, nor to the chief Pontiff, nor would 6<

ver confent to Herefie or Schifm ; but if thro (

military Liberty, and commerce and tradd

with Hereticks and Infidels, fome things

which are not decent , nor profitable «t

the Church, fhould arife, for want ofBifhopfy

he hoped the blame of it would not fail upob
his Confcience. Finally, that the King haw
ing confulted divers pious and learned Di>

vines, within, and out of his Kingdom, was
affured by them, That he might aB feeurelf

as if there were no accefs and recourfe to tm
Apoftolical See ; and that fince there was not

itbelongedtothe Chapters^ upon his nomination*

to choofe their Bijhops, as the Cuftom was for*
merly in Spain, and which is ftill obfervedhi

fome parts of it.

The Pope underftood the oldecclefiaftica

Cuftoms of Spain too well not to feel titf

Sting that is in the clofe of this brisk Memd*
rial ; and fo being fenfible, that that was*
courfe which the Portuguefes might taWo

and juftify ; he was in fo much pain, that 1

was believed, that if it had been infixed odi
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and puflied on briskly by the King ofPortu-

gal, that the Pope, to' prevent its Execution,

would certainly have granted Bifhops to

him in the ufual manner.

But the Inquifition in Portugal, moved
teither by its own blind Bigotry, or by fome
ifecret Papal Engines, did foon after difarm

itheir King ofthis ufefiil Weapon : For they

lhaving taken all the forementioned Expe-
dients, but particularly that which related

to the Chapters choofing of their Bifhops,

under their Examination, they did crude-

ly as well as impoliticly, condemn them all,

as mattersfavouring of Herefy ; to the Pope's

great Joy,who did not only extol that Court
ihighly for its Zeal, but did declare, that it

\fjad condemned a Proportion for him, which he

\fhouldfcarce have venturedto determine. And
thus the King of Portugal was robbed ofthe
Arms the Skill of France had helped him to.

by the Bigotry of his own Subje&s, and
which would have brought the Pope to

Reafon,hadhe believed the Portuguefes to be
[in earneft with them : And the King him-
ifelf, tho' he was animated to have held them
ft ill, in contradiction to the unlearned Cen-
sure of the Inquifition, by the moft eminent
(Divines in Portugal and in France, he could
not be perfwaded to it; but either out ofRe-
ipeft to that Court, or out of Fear of it, did

K let
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let them drop, neither did he fuflfer them to

be made ufe ofany more.

There were two things, which, during,

this Difference with the Pope, difturbed thc<

Peace of Portugal, and of all its Conquefts,

the moft fenfibly.

The one was, the great Heats and Quar-

rels which were in all Monafterys and Con-
vents of Friars and Nuns, about the Electi-

ons of their Superiours, and other Officers

j

for as the Regulars, Men and Women, arei

under none but the Pope, io there being no

Nuncio, or other Papal Minifter in Portugd

at this time, to curb their keen Spirits, the

Monafterys andConvents were all in aFlam^i

and like fo many Bedlams rather than Reli-

gious Societies ; there being no fort ofPeople^

that do thirft more eagerly after any Ho-
nours, or do ufe more indirect means to olv

tain them, than the Regulars do ever)

where, to get into the Offices oftheir Ordei

and Convents ; and ofthis I have feen fuel

demonftrations, and under a Nuncio's Nofe

too, that I have often wondred, that the

Pope^for his own Eafe,and for the Peace and

Quiet of Monafterys and Convents, doe*

nor take the Power of all Ele&ions from

them, into his own Hands ; neither can ]

think ofany other Reafon for his not having

doiie ;t. but only, that knowing their Temp-
ers to be too eager to part with that Liberty

quietly
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quietly, he will not venture to attempt co

take k from them, for fear of railing a loiad

Storm about his Ears : And in truth, the

Feuds were at this time fo high in all the

Monafterys and Convents, that the King
Was compelled to exercife the Royal Autho-
rity to keep them within fome bounds

;

notwithftanding he wasfenfible, that his do-

ing ofthat,would be madeufe ofto his great

prejudice in the Court of Rome ; as it was,
having been reprefented there by the Spani-

ards, as nothing lefs than an Usurpation of
the Pontifical Authority.

The Second was, the Behaviour of the

Chapters ofall the vacant Bifhopricks ; who
having had the Adminiftration ofthe whole
ficdefiaftical JUrifdi£tion,in their feveralDio-

ceflfes, in their hands for many years, wene
grown very corrupt, and were fo imperious,

that they ufed the inferior Clergy very ill,and

did ufe none worfe than thofe that had been
named by the King to the vacant Bifhop-
ricks

; whether they lived in their own Dio-
ceffes ,or in any other that was vacant : And
this Tyranny of the Chapters was rifen to

that height, that the nominated Bifhops not
being able to bear it any longer, didajflfemble

themfelves together in Lisbon, to fee how
^ flop might be put to it ; and having come
to a Refolution to petition the Pope to grant
tT*em theExercife ofthe Epifcopal Jurifdifti-

K 2 ohi
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on, without mentioning the King, over their

feveral Dioceffes ; they did with the King's

leave, fend an Agent to Rome to fupplicate

the Pope for it : But the Pope, who always \

favours Chapters, and all other exempted I

Bodies, againft their Bifliops, told the Agent
plainly, That he could notgrant what they had

defired, without doing an injury to the Chapters,
,

to whom , by the Canons , the Epifcopal Jurifdicti-

on over Dioceffes, whiljl they were vacant, did i

belong : And the Papal Minifters,being vehe-
|

mently urged by that Agent, he was told by
them, That they had reafon to think , that they

that fent him, did grafp at Jurifdiffion, more

out ofAmbition, than out ofany Deftre they had

to remedy the Evils they complained offo much.

Afer this rude repulfe, and which the

Chapters were reckoned to have promoted

by their fecret Agents, I read ofno Motion
made in Rome, by Portugal,{ox above a year

;

when fhe was roufed to make one, by a new
Stratagem of the Pope and Spaniards : The
Plot wras, to have fent a great MifTion of Bi-

fhops and Friars,who were not Portuguefes,

and without taking any Notice ofthe King
ofPortugal in it, into the Kingdom ofCongo)

and inpurfuanceofthis defign,two Capuchin

Friars, the one a Spaniard] and the other

an Jtalian, who had lately come to Rome
from thofe Parts, did give out, that they had

been lent by the King ol Congo, with the

Chara&er
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Chara&er ofAmbafladors,to yieldObedience,

in his Name, to the Pope .;
and to fupplicate

to have fome Bifhops and Miflionarys forth-

with fent into his Kingdoms.

And as the Popes, for a long time, have

affe&ed, now and then to make a Noife with

: EmbafTys ofObedience being fent to them
by fome remote great King or other; fo

the Miflionarys having obferved that, have

I
taken care to gratify him with fuch Em-

. baflys, as often as he is difpofed to receive

• them; being pretty fure, that People, in

I

this part of the World, will believe that

- they have thofe Charafters, rather than go
to the Courts they pretend to come from, to

enquire into the Truth of their Credentials.

So the two Capuchin Ambaffadors ofCongo
%

had a publick and very folemn Audience
given them by the Pope ; and to whom, in

the Name of the great Chriftian King of
Congo, their Matter, they did kifs the Pope's

Foot ; and having afterwards in their Maf-
ter's Name fupplicated for fome Bifhops and
Miflionarys to go forthwith to Congo, the

Pope, with the advife ofthe Congregation
de propaganda fide,did Name One Archbifhop,

Two Bifhops, and Thirty Friars, to be fent

thither, with all Expedition ; his dear Son,
the King ofCongo, being faid to expett them
with great Impatience ; neither was there

K 5 one
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one ofthe Portuguefe Nation among all thofe

Miflionarys.

Father Nuno, who had oppofed this Mit
fion from the beginning, doubting he fhoukl

not be able to hinder it, acquainted the Court
of Portugal with it, as a (Contrivance to af-

front the King, and to worm him out of his

African Conquefts : Upon that Intelligence,

Do&or Emanuel Carillo, who I fuppofe was.

a Lawyer, was immediately difpatched to*

Rome, to remonftrate againft that Million*

as a great injury to the Court ofPortugal, tQ>

which the JMiflion of Congo had always be->

longed ; and to lay before the Pope, thai

as thofe Countreys were firft difcovered by
the Portugueses, lb ever fince the Kingdom*
ofAngola was conquered by them, there had
been a clofe friendfhip and brotherhood be-

twixt the two Kings of Portugal a^d Congo
;

and by which means that King had been,

brought to Baptifm : And as it was one ofthe

Articles of that Union, that the Bifhop of
Angola, and the Canons ofthat Church*who
are all Portugueses, and maintained by the

Crown ofFortugal,ft\ou\d affift at the Cour<
of Congo ; fo fhould that Miffion be taken

from the fortuguefespnd put into the Handf
ofany other Nation, it would be of fatal coith

fequence to the Chriftianity of$hofe Parft j

there being no Catholic^ Prince near them,

befides the King oifortugal, that had Forces

to
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to opprefs the Boldlnefs of the Heathens, or

to hold the Chriftian Converts fteady in the

Faith :And that fhould theKing ofCongo fe-

parate himfelffrom the Crown ofPortugal^s

thatCrown would be obliged to make aWar
upon him ; fo the confequence of that War,
might be the eftablifhing of the Dutch in

thofe Parts ; who, upon a mifunderftanding

betwixt the King of Congo, and theGover-

nour of Angola, had been invited by that

King into that Countrey ; and in which
. they had already taken the City of Loandar
j
and feveral other Places from the Portu-

\guefes. Carillo likewife had Inflxu&ions to

make an Offer to the Pope, that if he would
confirm the Bifhops which the King had
nominated,and in their Breves mention the

King as their Patron, that he would agree,

that it fhould be inferted into them, That it

fhould not he to the prejudice ofthe pretentions

of any Perfan whatfoever ; and that if this

i
were not granted, that he fhould then fup-

plicate the Pope, to appoint one of the re-

, maining Bifhops in Portugal, to be his Vi-
! fitor in that Kingdom and in all its Con-
quefts, and with fo full a Power, that he
might be able to extinguifh the greatFlames
which were among the Regulars, about the

Ele&ions of thier Superiours and other Of-
ficers, to the great Scandal of the Seculars

and of the Laky. CarHh had likewife a Let-
K 4 tec
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ter to the Pope,from the Cortezofthe King-

dom, which was fitting at that time, full

of paflionate complaints of the deplorable

State Religion was reduced to, in Portugal

and in all its large Conquefts, for want of

Paftors.

But Gallio cared for none of thofe things

;

perceiving plainly by their Letter, that out

ofReverence to the Inquifition, they,as well !

as the King, had laid down the only Arms J

which could diflodge him out of his Mota <
I

proprio, in which he had entrenched himfelf

fo ftrongly.

When Carillo came to Rome, he found the \

CongoMifiion advanced fo far,that theMifli-

onarys having received their laft Difpatches i

from the Pope, were preparing to begin their

Journey into Spain ; where they were to be

fupplyM with Money, and all other fecular

Provifions ; the Merit of that Part in all
!

Miflions, being conftantly left by the Pope

to fome fecular Prince or other.

But what the King of Portugal would not

have been able to have diverted, by com-

Elaining ofits being a great Wrong to him
;

ad anEnd put to it,by the certain News of

the City of Loanda\ being taken from the

Dutch by the Vortuguefes, having come to >

Spain before the Miflionarys had embarked:

:

By the recovery of which City, the Tortu-

guefes had got the Bridle into their Hands
again,
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igain, which they had formerly put into the

Mouth of their Chriftian Ally and Brother

the King ofCongo : As to the other two Sup-

plications, which Canllowzs to have made,
they were both reje&ed with Scorn ; the

Spaniards hopes of being able to conquer Por-

tugal in a fhort time, being, upon the Peace

pf Munfter, which was now concluded, raif-

cd too high, for thofe Supplications, or for

the Cortez's Letter, to meet with a favour-

able Reception at Rome.

The King of Portugal likewife, now that

the Houfe of Auftria had a Peace with the
Dutch and Swedes, did begin to dread the
power of Spain more than he had before

;

and was for thatReafon more follicitousthan

ever to have got the Pope to have acknow-
ledged him : And not feeing any other way
by which that could be brought about, but
by gaining Donna Olimpia, the Pope's Niece,
and by whom he was entirely governed,to be
his Advocate ; he applied himfelf to that
Lady, by the Method all the World knew
,lhe was to be gained, and fo having made
her very coftly prefents, fhe undertook his
Caufe, and with thofe appearances ofZeal
for it, that the King did not doubt but that

,
he fhould gain his point ; but whether that
Lady, who was believed to have the Keys
of the Papacy at herGirdle,as much as Pope
Joan,lftherewas ever any fuch Pope

?
did play

the
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the Portuguefes a Trick for the rich Prefcntjj; I

which they had made her, and did never in-

tend to affift them in their bufinefs ; or was
j

not able to prevail with the Pope her Uncle,

which few believed ; this fecret chargeable!

Negotiation came to nothing : And the King i

not knowing what Courfe to take next, the

Cortez which was then affembled, did un-

dertake that bufinefs again, and did fend the

Pope a pafiionate and very long Letter •:

about it ; but as this Letter, no more thaar

their former, did threaten the Pope, that if>

he did not forthwith grant Biflhops to thee

Church ofPortugal, that fhe would help her

felf to thofe fhe wanted, and by a wayv
more agreeable to the pra&ice ofthe Spanifb

Church in her pureft Ages, than this of fend-

ing to Rome for Bifhops was \ fo it had na i

more Refpeft paid to it by the Pope. T fhall I

not infert that Letter here, tho
7
1 have it by

me, all, and more than is in it,being contain-

-

ed in the Memorial, ofwhich I have given

the Heads; only the miferable State the

Church of Portugal, and all its Conquefts,

was m in the year 1649, for want ofPaftors,

I fball here fet down,, as it was laid hy that

Cortez before the Pope, and in their own 1

words.

*J"HE Kingdoms of Portugal and Algavves
r ,

do confift ofthirteen CathedralChurches ;

ofwhich three, Braga
y
Lisfo0

y
m&Eboray are,'

Metro-
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vfetropolitaus ; and in thefe, and the others,

vhich are Conhxbra, Gaarda,, Lamgo, Vijfeu,

'orto
7
Jlgarvis, Mirwda+Leiria, PortaIegre

%

nd Efoas, there is only one Prelate, in £/-

/*, which is the lead in the whole King-

lam ; and who does, not reftde in his Dio-

tefs neither, being difpenced with by your

4tolinefs, on the Account of his being Dean
bf the Royal Chappel.

In 4JU% which comprehends above Three

Ihoufand Leagues, inhabited by People and
Colonies ofaurNation,five Biftiopsarewant-

ng,they are Cochim,MaUca,MeliafOYy
China,

nd Japan : And two only are thcre,the one

a Gca, and the other in Crangmor
; but who

.re both fo laden with years and infirmities,

:hat we may well fay, the folitude of thofe

i;wo Churches, is equal to that ofthe reft.

In Africa, whete there is the Uke Dilata-

ion of our Empire-obedient to the Roman
Church,four Biffiops are wanting,who are all

!:he paft chief Pontiffs have afligned to thofe.

(arge Provinces ; and in many years there

has been no Bifhops in the City of Tangierr
the Frontier to the Moors, and which, to the

Glory of the Church, fan&ified Africa, to

\Malwmetr
s great grief: Neither is there any

Bifhop in the City of Santiago, which com-
prehends tlie nine populous Iflands of Cabo

Vqtifl \ it is the fame with the Ifland St.

Thomas, which extends it ftlf along the

Coaft
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Coaft 0? Guinea, a Countrey mod fertile ir

the converfion of Idolaters : Neither is there

a Bifhop in the City ofSt.Pau/ ofLoanda, the,

Metropolis ofthe vaft Kingdoms of Angola,
In America, there is not one Bifhop in tho

whole populous Territory ofBrafil,whok Ju-
rifdi&ion extends it felf above Two thouP
and and two hundred Leagues by Land;
and is peopled with rich Towns, Garrifons,

^nd Citys, and ofwhich the greateft part a&

this time are infefted by the Nations ofth$<
North ; who watching over our Careleflhefs,,

are labouring to introduce their Herefiesjs

with the fame Craft, with which they haw
fpread them over the whole World ; and the<

perfidy of the Jews, for want of Prelates,.,

meets with a very weak Oppofition : So ,that 1

to our great Grief, we fee the large Vine--

yard, which was planted by other Priefts,

plucked up by the Roots, without remedy,
and Tares fowed in it by the Enemies of the
Gofpel.

The Iflands in the Ocean, which are a*-

domed with ftately Citys and with two
Cathedral Churches, do mourn under the

fame common Mifery, by reafon of their

having been fo long neglected by the Apof- •

tolical See; Angra which is the moft popu-
lous, and has feven Iflands fubjeft to her,

has not feen, nor known her Paftor for ma-
ny years : And the City of Punchal,the Head

of
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Dfthe Ifle of Madera, is now likewife with-

out a Bifhop ; after having been divers

years without the Paftoral Exercife, by rea-

fon ofthe great Age her laft Bifhop lived too.

As this Account magnifies the Empire of

Portugal ftrangely ; fo the Countreys which

the Portuguefes do rtill call their Conquefts,

a Nation of lefs Vanity would call their

lantationsonly; all or moft of the Portu-

w/ttjhaving fettled themfelves in thofe Re-
ions at firft, either with the confent of the

Natives, or with too little fighting to Glory

In them as their Conquefts : For many more
^lens Lives have been often loft in the taking

ofone Town in Europe, than the, Portuguefes

loft in Fight, in making the Conquefts,

^vhich they fay here do extend themfelves

rany thoufands ofMiles.

But as none of thefe things moved the

Pope, fo the King finding that all that Tor-

tugal could do at Rome, fignified nothing

;

he ordered his Ambaffador in Paris, to try if

She could engage the Court of France to ufe

lall its Intereft in Rome in his Favour : And
iwhich that Court having promifed to do

;

E.

Commiffion was prefently difpatched to

he Cardinal d* EHe, not to give over folli-

iciting the Pope, untill he had granted Bi-

fhops to Portugal : And which the Cardi-
lnal,who was a brisk young Prince,executed

with
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with fo great Heat and Vigour, that tf

Pope being grown quite fick ofhis inceflk;

Importunities, he told him one Day, Hi
Confcience was troubled with a very painfu

Scrapie, and having been asked by the Cara

dinal what it was, the Pope anfwered, J,

is for hiving fufjered you to ftay fo long U
Rome, to the great prejudice ofyour Chunk
where yoa ought to refide, and to take care 6

your Flock : The Cardinal reply'd,j>£#r Hoth

ntfs*s scruple is very just ; but asked him flu

the feme time, whether the Churches 0/PortUi

gal, andof all its Cmqaefts, having had no 2&
popsfor many years to take care ofthem, haa

not raifeda more tormenting Scruple in his Hd-

linefis Confcience. The Pope was fo incertft

ed with this brisk Repartee, that turning a 1

way from the Cardinal, he faid to thofe tn&f

were about him, I mil take the C*tpfrom tM
Boy ; to which the Cardinal, before tbr

Words were well out of his Mouth, reply*d<

Ifyou do,I milput on one ofSteel: And fo hatf*

ing flung out Irom the Pope's pretence,witfrl

out any Ceremony, he went ftrait to bin

own Palace, which he turned into a Gar-

rifon ; taking into it a great number of artftf

ed Men, and planting Ordnance at bin

Gates and in the Windows. But tho' this

Heat betwixt the Pope and the Cardinal

was foonover,and the Pope's painful Scrupk

©f Confcience was removed) without the

Cardinal's
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Cardinal's leaving Rome to go to his Church,

from which he had been fo long abfent

;

:he Affair of Portugal remain'd in the fame

Pofture it was in before.

But the King, who would leave no Stone

mturn'd, having been informed that an Af-

jembly ofthe Clergy of France was to meet
,n Paris in the year 1652, he commanded
lis Ambaflador in that Court, to attend

that Affembly,and to defire them to make an

Eirneft
Application to thePope,in theirown

James,in the behalfofthe diftreffed Church
£ Portugal, and of its Conquefts ; and that

jdLffembly, having received Orders from die

Court to undertake that Affair, after fome
jConfultations, they came to a Refolution,

Eot
only to write to the Pope about it,

rhich they had done fome years before to

o purpofe, but to fend an Envoy to Rome
to prefs it home upon the Pope's Confcience;

and having named the Bifhop of Beaujeu,

themoft celebrated Prelate in France, at that

time , for Parts , Piety , and Learning,

for that Imployment ; they fent the follow-

ing Letter by him.

'he Clergy of France'* Letter to the Tope.

TTAving been asked by the moft ferene

\ JLjL King of Portugal, whatCourfehe
c mould take to prevent the Chriftian Re-.

6
ligiorf
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ligion being totally loft among his Sub

jefts, by reafon of the Churches in his,

Kingdoms being without Bifhops ; andi

there having been always a clofe corre-
|

fpondence betwixt theEcclefiafticalEftatest

of France and Portugal, he defired us to de-

clare oar Thoughts of that matter.
1 We the Bifhops ofthe Church'of France
have now recourfe to yourHol inefs a fecohd

time about that Affair ; and do acquaint!

you, moft holy Father, that the State the*

Church ofPortugal is in at prefent, is fuch,i

that none can be more prejudicial to then

People, nor more dangerous to Religion,i

nor fo likely to ftir up the Envy of evili

Men againft your Holinefs : We are not)

ignorant, that your Holinefs being a Per-'

Ion of great Wifdom and Experience^

cannot "
but forefee all thtffe Dangers

*

nor of your retaining ftill a fatherly Af->

feftion for the Church of Portugal ; tho'i

by reafonof great Confideration you havei

hitherto teen withheld from relieving and<

comforting her miferable Widowhood.
4 Wherefore we who cannot but be fen-

1

fibly touched with the great loffes, and<

the immenfe grief of our Sifter, are pre^

fwaded that it is our Duty to follicit your

Holinefs a fecond Time, and to urge you

now with much more vehemence ; and

for that reafon we do not only fend your
< Holinefs
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Holinefs this Letter, but we do alfo fend

to you the Bifhop of Beaujeu, who for his

great Talents, and Piety, and for the

Efteem he is in among us, cannot but be

very acceptable to your Holinefs.

* Hear the Church of'France', which calls

upion you, to fuccour Portugal in her great

diftrefs, and to attend to the dignity ofthe

Apoftolical See, and to prevent a Schifm,

the worft of all Evills ; and to drive away
the Wolves,which whilft there are no Pat
tors in Portugal, will deftroy its Fold. To
create new Bifhops, to prepare People for

God, and to provide Churches, which are

under a defolate Widowhood ofSpoufes,

as foon as it is poffible, that Religion

may not fuffer for want ofthem, has been
in truth always the firft Care of the chief

Pontiffs : And if, as St. Cyprian faith, the

Origin ofHerefies is the Bilhop, who is

one, being defpifed by fome of his Sub-
jects

;
your Holinefs may eafily forefee,

how great the danger of Herefie and
Schifm muft be which threatens the

Church o{ Portugal, in which at this time
there is but one fingle Bifhop, and who is

very ancient too. You may anfwer all the

King of Spirts Reafons with one Word,
By bidding him recover', what he faith is his

own, with the Swordps that Kingdom is de-

fended by the King of Portugal; who
L • * gained
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^

4 gained it by the benefit of Reftitution

:

4 For what ifSpain fhould always oppofe in-
4 conveniencies to your granting of Bifhops
4
to Portugal, would your Holinefs never

4 allow her any?
4 You who are conftituted the chief Pon-

4
tiffofthe Church by the Prince ofPrelates,

4 execute your Office, and grant Paftors to
4
the Church of Portugal, that they who :

* have ftrayed may be brought back to the i

4 Fold, and be refcu'd out ofthe Jaws ofthe 1

4 Wolves, who are roaring over them to tear
4 them in peices.

4 But that we may not be farther trou-*
4 blefome to your Holinefs, we remit the
* reft to the Bifhop of Beaujtu, who will in

,

4 our Name treat about this Affair ; and
4 who will, we do hope, obtain in your Ho-
4

linefs's Prefence, that place which is due
4

to the Epifcopal Grandeur, and to the 1
4 Authority of thofe by whom he is femJ
4 and to that Refpeft which is born to them
4 by the holy Apoftolical See, In the mean
4 time we wifh your Holinefs a long Life
4
for the good and profit ofthe Church.

Paris, in the year 165WI

This Letter, as it is writ with much more
]

Spirit and Freedom than that ofthe Church
of Portugal, fo I do not doubt,but that ifthe

Affembly by which it was writ had been left

m to
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to themfelves, and not been reftrain'd by the

Portuguefes, from touching upon any of the

Points which had been condemned by the

Inquifition,but that theywould have threat-

sn'd the Pope with thofe, or fome other fuch

Methods, to very good purpofe ; as they

would certainly have done long before, if

:he Church ofVortugaPsfaA been the Church
bf France's Cafe.

TheBifhop ofBeaujeujozfovz he left Varu

;

frd write a long Letter to the King of
Portugal, to aflure him that he would do

fim all the Service that lay in his power

;

nd having exprefs'd a wonderful Zeal in

fhat Affair, he did feem to be pretty confi-

dent that he Jhould bring it to a good Iffue,

to the great Joy ofthat King.
But both the King and that Bilhop found

afterwards that they had been too fanguine;

or tho' that Prelate did as much at Rome, as

i great capacity, aflifted with great Learn-
ing and Zeal could perform, it did all figni-

ry nothing ; for he could draw no ether An-
swer from the Pope, but, That he was ready

To fill all the vacant Bijhopricks in Portugal and
n itsConquefts,Motxx proprio ; but that ifthey

vonIdnot receive Bijhopsfrom him in that man-
ner', he could not help them to any. Thiswasa
[Treatment,noKingdom in theito/^/zCatho-
iick World, befidesP0m^/,would,I believe;

e endured fo long ; no not Spain her felfr

L 2 a£
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as Popifh as fhe pretends to be ; and for

France, fBe, I believe, would have eafed the

Pope of the trouble of denying her twice.

But as a King of Tortugal, as has been before
|

noted, who was oflfer'd a high religious
]

Title by the Pope, would accept of none I

but of that,of the Tope's mofl humble Servant
; I

fo the Tortuguefes after that King's Example,
j

may juftly lay claim to that honourable Ti-

tle ofthe Tope's moft obedient Slaves. And of

this Ignatius Loyola was fenfible, who being i

told, that King John the Third of Tortugal

was angry with the Pope for fupporting the

Cardinal Michael de Silva againft him ; did

fay, That he knew the KJngs of Portugal to be i

fo Catholick, that ifthe Tope did trample upon

their Beards', they would not refent it fo as to

difobey him in any thing. And how was it

poflible for Franc? to do a People any Service

at Rome* who would not allow her to make I

ufe of the only Means which could have

ferv'd t: rn there?

And Lere, upon the great and conftant

charge and trouble which France was at for

Six. and twenty years, to feparate Tortugal

from the ronarchy ; and the much
greater el ge the IJoufe of Auftria was at,

curing all that time, to have kept them
united: i car. no. I.it take notice of what
has been the fuccefs of all that coft and trou-

ble on both iides : which is,' That the Houfe
of -
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pi Bourbon, at this time, is like to loofe the

Crown of Spain by that Separation ; and the

Houfe of Auflria is like to gain that Crown
by it : A double clear Inftance of the fhort-

lghtednefs of all human Policy ; and to

thefe a third, and which is Modern too, may
pe added, which is, Spain's having had ten

fimes more afliftance againft the overgrown
|Power of France, by the Dutchh having
:hrown off her Yoke, than fhe could ever

lave had from them, if they had continued

ubje£t to her ; and yet what an immenfe
Treafure, and how much Blood, did Spam
pend to have hinder

7
d that Separation ?

After this Denial in the year 1 6 52, 1 read

)fno Diligences us'd in Rome about the Af-

air of Portugal, during the Pontificate of
Innocent the Tenth ; to which an unwel-
come Death did put an End in the year

[1655.

Innocent being dead, the Barbaras, and
fhe fm^,ftrove hard and long in the Con-
plave, to have exalted the Cardinal Sachetti

y

jwho was an intimate friend oiMazarine1
s
y

|ind had been long a French Penfioner, and
from the beginning had appeared Zealous to
(have had the King of Portugal own'd at

f^ome : But as the Spaniards were not igno-
jrant of this, fo they did with their whole
ftrength oppofe that Cardinal's Exaltation

;

the Ambaffador of Spain having on the firft

L 3 day
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day of the Conclave declared his Matter's

Exclufion of that Cardinal : And as this:

Conclave did fit near Three Months before i

they came to an Ele£tion, and had all thd

Tricks and Forgerys play'd over in it which
the Papacy and Machiavel have infpir'd Ita-

lians with ; fo having met with a fhort Ac-

count in Sfanijb of the proceedings in that

Conclave, and which I believe came from a

good Hand, I (hall, for a little Variety, fetiti

down here.

On the Eighteenth ofJanuary, in the year I

1655, theMafs of the HolyGhoft having
j

been heard, according to cuftom , in the

Chappel of St. Peter, and where an Oration
|

was made by the Abbot Rofpilliofi, concern-
j

ing the Election of a new Pope ; all the Car-
|

dinals, that were prefent, went to the Pal-

lace of the Vatican ; where . the Conclave

having been made ready, and divided into

as many Cells as there are Cardinals, they

did all enter into their feveral Apartments

;

the Cells of the Cardinals Sandoval, de U
Cuva, and Mazarine, being all that were

empty : In the Evening, the Cardinals were

vifited by the AmbafTadors, the Roman Ba-

rons, and moft of the Prelates in Rome ; and

the Ambaffador of Spain, when he was in

confutation with the Cardinals Montalto

and Lugo, having, according to his Cuftom,
been doubtful to fay any thing concerning

the
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1

the Exclufion of Sachetti ; the Promoters of

that Cardinal's Exaltation, were fo anima-

ted by it,that they hoped to have been able to

have exalted him the next Morning ; and
having gone to work prefently, they did

fomething towards it that Night ; but the

,
reft ofthe Spanijb Cardinals,and thz MedicPs,

\
who are ofthe Spanifb Fattion, were outra-

|

gious againft their Ambaffador ; and the

j

Cardinal John Carlos Medici did let him un-

I derftand,T^ he would notfail tofend an Ac-

j
count of his Conduit into Spain, and which he

j
believed wouldgive himC&ufe to repent ofwhat

I he had done : The Ambaffador being much
[
terrify'd with this Threat, defired the next

j

Morning to be admitted into the Conclave

;

1

and which having been granted to him, he
did there declare openly, before the Cardi-

nals to whom he had fpoke ambiguoufly a-

bout it before, that he did in theCatholick

Kjngs Name, pronounce the Exclufion ofthe

Cardinal Sachetti \ and as this declaration

very much ftartled the whole College, and
did cool the courage ofSachetti's Promoters,
fo the Medici were helped to time by it, for

to ftrengthen their Party. The Conclave
was not ihut up before the Twentieth of
January, for want of Officers ; and on that

Day there was a Scrutiny in the Morning,
and another in the Afternoon ; but thofe early

Scrutinys are but little considered, matters

L 4 not
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not being then fixed and fettled by Negotia-

tions ; but after a few days the number of

SachettPs Votes was much increafed, and(

that contrary to what had been agreed on a-

1

monghis Promoters,which was th&t Sach'etti'

fliould not be brought upon the Stage, untill

the Conclave was tired out with all the other

pretenders having tried what theywere able

to do ; and which Agreement was of ufe to<

the Spaniards and the Medic?s, who got tittle

thereby to eftablifh his Exclufion.

The Conclave being thus divided, into

the Spani/b and Barbarine Parties; the BarbP
rinPs when they treated about the Exalta-

tion of Sachet ti were joyned by the Squadron
Volant, which confifted ofEleven Cardinals,

and who were every one their own head,

and by the Trench likewife, who had Five

Cardinals, and who, above all others defi-

red to hzveSachetti exalted ; not only for his

having been excluded by Spaw,but chiefly for

his being an intimate Friend ofMazarine's.

The BarbarinPs, the French^nd the Squa-

dron Volant, did vote obftinately for fome

time Twice a Day, for Sacketti, and did once

make up Five and Thirty Votes for him
;

however they had but little hopes of being

able to exalt him, feeing the MedicPs who
were of the Spanijh Fa&ion, had fortify'd

themfelves with Seven and Twenty Votes

for his Exclufion ; without reckoning in the5
old
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)ld Cardinals of Vrban\ Creation, who did

11 underftand very well,that the Exclufion of

'achetti, was a thing convenient for their

fortunes ; in the mean time a Paper appear-

and as was lupposM by Barbaras Order,

n which the Cardinal Sachetti was pro-

lounc'd the fitteft Perfon in the whole Col-

ege to be exalted to the Papacy ; and which
jyas done by him, on purpofe to excufe his

lot putting any of his own Creatures into

(he ballance agairift him ; and fo, tho' feve-

al ofthem were propofed,they did all meet
vixh unconquerable Oppofition and Con-
radiftion ; and the Arts which were ufed

1 their favour, being dete&ed, did hinder
ather than further, their Exaltation.

By thefe means the Conclave was conti-

med to the great diffatisfa&ion of the Col-
ege ; thofe delays being very ill taken by
he Cardinals, as were alfo the Plots of the
Cardinal Barbarino, who infilled on the Ex-
Itation of Sachetti, not regarding the in-

ommoditys the College laboured under,
lor the dangers their Lives were in : For fo

iill was Barbxrino of that matter, that he
vas often overheard faying, Sachettifi Ca-
\aleu\ wherebv he meant, Pope Sachetti,

\he Coffins of the contrary Votes.

But the humourfome Cardinal John Car-
'osde Medici, did now with lingular Induftry
jegin to complain of the Catholick King's

Exclufion
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Exclufion ofthePerfon ofSachettipnd didoffr

to undertake, if that Bar were remov'daiv

Leave were granted to choofe any Cardina

that one fhould be exalted that was in h
Catholick Majefty's Intereft ; but theli

Plots vanifhed quickly, being perceived, b,

the Perfons themfelves that were nomins

ted, to be only Venues againft Venues, c

Tricks play'd againft Tricks,- however &
chettfs Hopes did fink fo faft daily, that haul
ing given it over for a loft Game, he begai

to caft about, fince he could not have the Pa i

pacy himfelf,by what Means he might r

alt his great Friend and Confident the Cai

dinal Gichi to it ; and knowing that Cardin

to be under the Exclufion ofFrancefat writ t

his Friend Mazarine, and did affure him

that ifthat Exclufion was taken off, Franu

fhould receive all Satisfaftion : And Ma&g I

vine, trufting to his Friend's Word, perfwa I

ded the King to write to Monfieur Leon, h.

Ambaffador in Rome, to take offthe ExdH
fion and to promote the Exaltation of th

Cardinal Gichi, that he might in part o\v

his Election to him, and not wholely to th

Spaniards.

Upon this the Cardinals Lomelino, Barbn
\

rino, Sachetti, and Imperiale, did all agree t(

exalt the Cardinal Gichi ; but being fenfi

ble,that without the Concurrence ofthe Mil

diet's
9
and ofthe Spaniards^xhty would not b

• able
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fctble to bring it about, they refolv'd to treat

of it with the Cardinal Lugo, who they

knew was afraid left St. Clement's Prafti-

:es, which were ftill boyling, might gather

more Heat ; and that he was alfo jealous leaft

Barbarino, finding himfelf defeated of his

Hopes, might, contrary to his Inclination,

out of neceffity, or out of fear ofdanger, ac-

cept of fomething that was not convenient.

Lugo was glad to have an Occafion given

lim ofbeftowing his Vote on a Perfon offo

*reat Merit as Cardinal Gichi, whofe Exal-

:ation was paffionately defired by the Jefu-

ftes, ofwhich order Lugo himfelf had been
;

but being doubtful of the Media's, tho' he
had no reafon for it, he writ to the Ambafla-
klor of Spain, to acquaint him with all that

had parted between the Cardinal Barbarwo
and him ; and did tell him farther, that to

ffecure the Exaltation ofthe Cardinal Gichi,

it was neceflary, he fhould by a Letter figni-

Jfy to the Medici's, that by a Courier which
>paffed lately thro' Rome to Naples, he had re-

ceived frefn Orders from M^r*W,command-
Sing him to do all that hewas able to promote
jthe Exaltation of the Cardinal Gichi, and in

cafe he were oppofed in that, he was then
(commanded to goto the Conclave, and there

(immediately to withdraw the Catholick

i
King's Exclufioniof the Perfon of Cardinal

1Sachem ; and the Ambaffador having, ac-

cording
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cording to Cardinal Lugo's Directions

Writ to the Medici's, that he had receiver

fuch exprefs Order from Madrid, tho* thea
!

was no fuch thing, the Medici's did agre*

to it prefently, and with a very good Will 1

but being ftill apprehenfive left the olc

Cardinals, being diflatisfied with Gichi foi

his being young, might joyn themfelves tc

fome other Malecontents, to the ruine ofthe

whole bufmefs, the Cardinal Bichi was em-
ployed to negotiate for Gichi, and who be-

ing a Prudent and crafty Man, and conti-

nually confinM to his Apartment by the

Gout, was vifited daily by the greateft part of

the Cardinals: And accordingly on the Third 1

of April, Bichi after Dinner, did begin a dif-

courfe about the Exaltation of the Cardinal

Gichi ; and the Cardinals, Medici, Barbarino,

Efie, and Antonio,having been obferv'd to gc
\

to his Cell, after that, oftner than they ufed \

to do before,a Rumour was prefentlyfpread,
|

not only in the Conclave, but over the whole

City, that the Cardinal Gichi would be cho-

fen Pope, and who thereupon, on Sunday

Morning, was, as it were, proclaimed Pope

by the People.

The crafty Bichi, fearing leaft this unfea-

fonable Rumour might have an ill EfFe£t in

the Conclave, he prefently gave out, that

Bdrbarino was refolv'd to make his laft Efforjt

for S'Achctti ; and that he had brought Gichi

upon
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ipon the Stage, for no other end, but to

**ain the old Cardinals, who he knew would

\ever give thier Votes for one fo young as

lichi ; and this having been believed by the

najor Part of the Cardinals,B/V£/ purfu'd his

'oint fo clofeall Sunday and Monday, that on

fuefday Morning he had fix'd the bufinefs

Svith Barbarino, Efte, and the Squadron Vo-

ant, and foon after with the Medici
1
s^ and in

She Evening it was adjufted with Lugo,

hat the next Day, JSarbarino and EJte fhould

Jo to Antonio the Dean of the College,

|nd propofe the Cardinal Gtchi to him, as

he Perfon that was defir'd by them all, ha-

ing been induc'd to it by his great Capacity,

fertue, Modefty, and Affability ; and that

he Dean and Barbarino and feme other Car-

linals fhould go to GichPs Cell, to make him
in Offer ofthe Pontificate : And accordingly,

tot only the Cardinals,who had been nam'd,

kit all the reft having had a hint of it, went
•o wait on Gichi with that Offer ; and having
*one foon after to aScrutinyfiichiwas chofen

j*ope with the unanimous Vote ofthe whole
College; and being asked by the Dean whe-
ther he did accept ofthePontificate,he return-'

bd no Anfwer,but went to God forDireftion,

in a Refolution offo greatMoment ; and be-

|ng,after a fhort Ejaculation,infpir'd to accept

&fit,he took on him the Name of Alexander

the Seventh : Obedience as the Cuilom is,

was
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was then immediately paid to him in th<

Chappel of the facred College ; and whicl.

being over, he went to an Apartment where
a Dinner was provided, and continued thert

till within two Hours of Night,and having

then gone to the Chappel of Sixtm^ Obedi-

ence was yielded to him by all the Cardi-

nals a fecond Time ; and having defcendec

from thence to St, Peter\ where he wa:

feated on the Corner of the Altar of thd

Apoftles, and not in the Middle ofit,as othffli

Popes ufed to be, Obedience was paid to hie
a third Time by the whole College ; with

which Ceremony, this holy and glorious

Action ended to the great joy of all People
j

the Chair of St. Yeter having been Vacant

from the feventh of January of the Yea*

1655, untill the feventh ofJpril of the fame

Year.

I have enlarged on this Ele&ion, becaufi

I had a true Relation of its Proceedings, o
which I took a Summary ; but have heri

forborn to mention divers Artifices, which

were made ufe of in that Conclave : God
fervinghimfelfof human Stratagems, in the

Ele&ion of his Vicar on Earth.

This Account was written by a bigotted

Spamjh Papift ; and who for that reafon, did

forbear, as he tells us, to publifh many ofthe

Tricks of that Conclave, which had conw

to his knowledge : However,upon what he

has
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lis made publick, one may, I think ven-

tre to fay, that there are no Ele&ions, lefs

<jfthe Spirit ofGod appears in, than in thofe

r the Popes.

The Exclufion of Sachetti, and the Exalt-

j g oiGichi, in which the French do feem to

Jive been out-witted by the Italians and
tyaniards; did coft theCrownofSpain fo dear,

pat a certain Minifter of that Nation did
jeclare upon it, that ifSpain would be ad-

isM by him, Shejbould never be at the charge

f

?
making any more Topes

; for he was fure /he
ight buy them cheaper ready made to her Hand

y

atho*they were of a French Manufacture.
And now, considering by what Arts the

(opes are, and have for a long time been
ihofen, can one that knows, that there is a
japai Conftitution in force, which nulls and
lakes void all Ele&ions to the Papacy, in
tfhich any Money, Office, or Benefice, has
een given or promised to an)' of the Elec-
prs, either by the Perfon who is Ele&ed,
jr by any of his Friends, tho' he be chofen

?y the unanimous Voice ofthe whole Col-
pge

; can any, I fay, that know this, pof-
ibly think that there has been fo much as
?ne true Pope in the ChairofRome fince that
Conftitution was made ; or that ever there
(vill be one, whilft it remains in Force, and
;he Papacy is fohigh a Dignity : And yet
or all that, I do not take that Conftitution

to
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to be in much danger of being repealed, fbi

the Popes rather then undergo the refleftior

which would be made upon its being re-

voked, tho' no doubt they do wiflh it hadi

never been ena£ted, will endure to be told 5

by their own Cpnfciences, that, by reafon oi

that Conftitution, they have no Right to the

Chair they fit on, nor to any of its Profits or

Priviledges. And when to this is added the

uncertainty they are at of their Popes being

Bifhops,or in any holy Order, which, accords

ing to the Doftrine oftheir Church, depends

wholy on the Intentions ofthePerfons by
whom they were ordained, is it poffible for

a Man ofThought, not to ftand amaz'd at

the Romifh Doftors diftating,as they do,that

an infallible Certainty is abfolutely necefla-

ry to a beliefofthe Truths ofReligion? fince,

tho' they were certain to that degree, ofthe
Bifhopof Rome's being infallible, they can-

not, upon their own Principles, be infallibly

"certain ofany Man's being Bifho'p of Rome j

So that unlefs they think they fhall be able

with Clamour, and pure dint ofForehead,

fo to bear down Peoples underftandings, as

implicitely to Submit to all their Diftates

;

I cannot lee how they can hope to do Reli-

. gion any Service,by thus flighting that Cer-

tainty, and the Evidence of it, which it has

;

to fet up an Idol of Certainty, ofwhich,up-f

on their own Principles, they cannot poffi-

bly
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bly be infallibly certain : But this, and their

comparing their Legendary Miracles, in

point ofCertainty, with thofe which were

wrought by Chrift and his Apoftles, are not

the only Wounds, tho'they are deep ones,

which Popery, to advance it felfand its own
Credit in the World, has given to the Chrifti-

an Religion. But to return to the new
Pope, wnofe Cafe this was vifibly, and to

!the King ofPortugal.

That King, tho'he was extreamly troub-

led at his great Friend Sachem's having loft

the Pontificate, and had but little reafon to
:hope for more favour from the prefent Pope,

who was a Creature of Spain's, than he had
met with from his PredecefTor : Yet there

being feveral Inftahces of Popes, who had
not been much devoted to the Princes at

whofe charge they had been exalted ; he did

refolve forthwith to furprife the new Pope
with an Embaffy : And having no abler Mi-
nifter any where, than Don Francifco de Sou-

fa a Coutinho, his Ambaffador in France, at

that time ; and who had done him great fer*

vice in that Court ; he commanded him to

repair immediately to Rome, and with as lit-

tle noife as was poffible, with the Carafter
ofhisiAmbaflador extraordinary, to congra-
tulate the new Pope's Exaltation, and to

yield obedience to him in his Name: And
which that Minifter having done with all

M poifible
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poflible fecrecy and expedition, he appear-

ed in Rome with the State and Equipage of

an Ambaffador, and was there treated as

fuch by the French and by all their Crea-

tures in that Court : But notwithstanding

that ableMinifter did ftay feveral Months in

Romepnd did ufe all theDiligences that could

be thought of, he was never able to procure

an Audience of the Pope ; neither did tl

Pope, to his dying Day, tho' he lived to

Year 1 667, ever grant Bifhops to the Chun
of Portugal \ tho* fhe had only one Bifh<

and who was very ancicnt,during the wh<
Time of his Pontificate.

What other Diligences were ufed in Rome 1

by Portugalfix whether fhe ufed any after

there,I have not been able to learn ; havi

feen no Memoires by which that Affair

carried lower than the Death of King Jol

who dyed in the y ear 1 6 56,leavinghisSubjei

ingaged in a War with Spain ; and leaving

Heir behind him, who, befide that he

young, did not appear well qualified to

a Crown on his Head,which hadbeen foli

ly taken by his Father from fo powerful a

Neighbour. But as Donna. Lutfa, the Queen

Mother, had done moft ofthe Bufinefs in her

Husband's Life time ; fo by having doubled

her application and diligence after her Huf-

band's death, fhe caufed him to be but little

miffed ; and the War, both before and after

Spain
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Spain tad a Peace with Frame, was carried

1 on by her with that fteadinefs and dexterity,

that the Spaniards, after the Battle ofMontes

claros, in which they were foundly beat by
; the Valour ofthe Englifh Auxiliaries,were in

the year i666,glad to conclude a Peace with
1 Vortugal, and to leave the Crown of that

Kingdom to the Houfe ofBragan&a, after a
'continued Struggle for Twenty fix years to

have recovered it : And upon that Peace, of

which the King of England was the Media-
tor, all things in Portugal having returned

into their old Channel , Pope Clement

the 9th, tho' in his Affeftions he was more a

Spaniard then either of the former, perceiv-

ing it was in vain to infill: longer on his Mo-
tu proprio Provifions ; did confirm all the

Prelates nam'd by the Crown of Portugal

to the vacant Bifhopricks,in the ufual man-
fner.

I fhall here conclude this Tra£t,with ob-

serving how incommodious a thing it is,

! now that Chriftendom is divided intofo ma-
! ny diftin£t and independent Civil Gover-

i

ments, and the Bifhop of Rome himfelf is

[likewife become a great fecular Prince, for

any National Church to be fabjeft to that

! Bimop : The true and greateft Interefts of all

ithe Churches,which are under that BiihopV
ecclefiaftical,and not under his fecular Domi-
nion, being conftantly facrificed to the fecu-

M 2 hx
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lar Advantages, and ambitious Aims of the

Papacy ; and to thofe of the Princes like-

wife, who either out of Fear or Love,

are the moft regarded by the Pope. So

that to this Bondage, the Words of St.

Peter may well be apply'd, by all the

reformed Churches : It is a Toke neither

our Fathers nor we are able to bear. And
may God in his great mercy eafe all

Chriftian Churches of it, breaking all its

politick Bonds afunder; but above all, that

of the mercilefs InqUifition, by which
"Portugal was, on this Gccafion, diverted

from thofe Primitive ways, which would
have led her into Freedom and found

Chriftian Do&rine, after the Example of

the Church of England.

:

FINIS.
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TH E laft Article in the Concordate

betwixt King Philip the Second of

j
Spain, and the Three Eftates of Portugal.

And in cafe it do fo happen that 1, or

any of my Succejfors, do not obferve what

is promised and frvorn in theforegoing Articles

\

the Three Eftates of this KJngdom Jball not he

fo bound, that they may not freely deny Sub-

jection, Vaffalage,and Obedience to me ; without
' incurring, on that Account, the crime ofTrea-

fon, or any other ill Cafe.

This Articlewas left outby the Spaniards

in all the printed Relations ofthat Concor-
date, notwithftanding it had been printed
in it, and at Madrid too, in the Lege Regis of
Portugal, and is in all the Manufcripts of
it. And of this Article the Portuguefe Wri-

M j ters
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ters made great ufe, to vindicate their ha-

ving taken the Crown from the Spaniard, hy

whom they laid thofe Articles had been all

violated ; and beftow'd it on the Houfe of I

Braganza.

The Tortaguefes and their Friends mRome
y

having all ftill infifted on the Pope's being

bound, after the example of his Predeceffors,

to confirm the King's Nominations to the

Bifhopricks in Portugal, as he was the Fof

fejfor of that Kjngdom, fuppofe he had no

Right to it ; did urge the Authority

of the Council of Trent for the obfervation

of that wife and fafe old Cuftom ; the fame

Refpeft being paid by that Council, in the

Ninth Chapter of its Twenty Fifth Seflion,

to the Poffejfors of Kjngdoms, as if they were

their lawful Kings ; where, in an Exception

made in favour of Sovereign Princes, in the

matter of Patronages, kisfaid,

Exceptis Patronatibus, quae ad Impera- -

torem, & Reges,/£# RegnaVoffidentes,

aliofque fublimes ac fupremos Priori*

pes Jura Imperii in dominiis fuis ha-

bentes, pertinent.

And that it has been the Pope's conftant

Cuftom to acknowledge the Prince that is in \

foffeffion of the Kjngdom to be its King, how*
ever he got into the Poffeffion of it ; is ma-
nifeft from Pope Gregory the Tenth having

for that, and for no other Reafon, acknow-
ledged
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ledg'd Rodolfh Emperor of Germany in con-

tradition to Alfonfo King of Co/file
; and

from Pius the Second having acknowledged

Matthias Corvinus King of Hungary in con-

tradiCtion to Frederick ; Ferdinand King of

Naples in contradiction to Reyne ; and from

Boniface the Ninth having acknowled'd £><w

3foA» the Firft of Portugal, King, in contra-

diction to Spain ; and King jFfe#rj> the Firft

ofCaHile in contradiction to Donna Confiance

Dutchefs o(Lancafier
9
and Heirefs to King

Veter the Cruel, who was murther'd by that

Don Henry his Baftard Brother : And to

which Twenty inftances more might be

added, to prove this to have been the con-

stant PraCtice ofthe Roman Chair.

Having in the fore-going Hiftory, often

mentioned the Way by which the Ancient
Spanijh Church was provided of Bifhops, I

fnall here fet that down which was in ufe in

her at the end of the Sixth Century ; as I

find it enjoyn'd in the Three firft Canons of
the Collection made by Martin Archbifhop
of Braga, who flourifh'd in Portugal at that

Time.

Firft Canon. De eleBione Epifcopi.

i Non liceat populo eleCtionem facere,
i qui ad Sacerdotium provocantur, fed judi-

[ ciumfitEpifcoporum-, ut ipfi eum qui or-

M 4 - . ! dinandus
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c

dinandus eft probent, fi in fermone & S

1

fide,& in fpirituali vita, edoftus eft.

Second Canon. De ordiiundo Epifcopo.

f
Epifcopum oportet maxime quidem ab

omni Concilio conftitui ; fed fi hoc aut pro

neceffiate, aut pro longinquitate itinerij

difficile fuerit; ex-omnibus tres colligan

tur, & omnium prafehtium vel abfentiurrir

fubfcriptiones teneantur ; & fie poftea or-

dinatio fiat : Hujus autem rei poteftas in

omni provincia ad Metropolitamim per-

tineat Epifcopum.

Third Canon. De evacuanda ordinatione qua

dbfente Metropolitan fueritfatfa.

4 Non debet ordinari Epifcopus abfque
c

confilio & praefentia Metropolitani Epifco-
€

pi : Adeffe autem oportet omnes qui funt
1

in provincia Sacerdotes, quos per fiiam de-
1 bet Epiftolam convocare. & fi quidem
1 omnes becurrerint, melius ; fi autem hqt
c

difficile fuerit,pluriores oportet occurrere

:

1 Qui 3-utem non venerint, prsefentiam fui
' per fuas epiftolas faciant ; 8r fie omnium
1 fafto confenfu ordinationem Epifcopi fieri

* oportet. Si autem aliter, prsster quod a no-
1

bis terminatum eft, fuerit faftum, talem
* ordinationem nihil praevalere decernimus.

' Si
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Si autem fecundum Canones ordinatio E-

pifcopi fiierit fa£ta, & aliquis contra, fua

malitia, in aliquo contradixerit, plurimo-

rum confenfus obtineat.

By this way, Bilhops were, I believe,

holen in the St>amjb
y
and in moft other

Churches, for lome Ages after the Laity

/ere excluded, for juft and weighty Reafc

f
ns, from their Elettiori : And this way, I

uppofe,did continue untill theTemporalties

<ffthe Bifhops were come to be very great

;

vhen the Kings, for that reafon, did take

le Nomination of all the Bifhops within

leir Dominions into their own hands; on-

1 for form's fake, they did fend to the Chap-
ers of the Cathedrals to choofe the Perfons

yhom they had nam'd, and which being

one, they who had been fo named and e-

*&ed were confecrated by the Metropoli-

m, and were thereupon in the full Pofleffi-

n ofthe whole Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion.

But when the Papacy grew powerful, and
ad fpread its Wings over all the Weft ; the

Chapters were encouraged by it, on fome
>retence or other, many times to rejeft the
icclefiafticks who had been namM to them
by the King, and to choofe others recom-
mended to them by the Pope: And as this

ivas always ill taken by the Kings, fo upon
hofe Elections fuch great heats were fre-

liiently ftruck up betwixt them and the

Chapters,
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Chapters, who had the Pope for the

part on their fide, that the Kings and

Popes at laft judged it to be for both the

Intereft,to divide the matter betwixt them

And fo the Nomination of all the Bifhon

within their Dominions did remain lodged i

the Kings ; but they who were nam'd f

them, were not to beconfecrated, nor to e
j

ercife any Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, befo

they were approved of, and confirmed I

the Pope. And as this late Compofitioc

was the thing that firft gave Occafion to tit

Papal Parafites, to maintain, that all Epifa<

pal Jurifdi&ion was deriv'd fo from tit

Pope, that it is not lawful for any, tho' thci

be confecrated Bifliops, to exercife the lea:

Jurifdi&ion withoutthe Pope's Leave ; fo tlr

fees at Rome for thofe Papal Confirmation*

were fet fo high, that they became a coni

cjerable Branch ofthe Pontifical Revenue.
' And is it not a matter ofAmazementjth

the Church of Portugal, rather than retui

to a Path which was thus chalked out f<

Jier, in her purer Ages, and by her own Pr'

mate ; fhould for Six and Twenty years tn

gcther,be at fo much Charge and Troubl

and be for above Fifteen years redue'd 1

one fingle old decrcpidBifhop ? It was ce:i

tainly, the Vifion of things, thus unreal*

nable, and unaccountably abfurd, that cau

ed St> John, when he faw the Woman wl
ha
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id Mjfteryy
&x. writ on her Forehead, To

ionder with great Admiration. But the thing

iat makes the Portuguefes differing them-

>lves to be reduced to fo great ftraits for

ant of Bifhops, to be yet the more won-
fccfiii,is, That they wanted not,in theirown
kingdom, abundance of inftances of Eccle-

liifticks, who had been confecrated Bifhops,

pd had upon that immediately exercifed E-
tfcopal Jurifdi&ion in their Diocefses, with-
ht waiting for any Approbation or Confir-

mation from Rome ; witnefs, lft, Girald in

lie time of their firft Prince the Conde Don
Jexrique. 2d\y,Godinho in the Reign ofKing
\lfonfo the Third. idly,Peter in the Reign of
'. ing Saneho. 4thly, Giraides in the Reign of
ing Alfonfo the Second. 5thly, Miz, in the

ieign ofKing Dennis. 6thly, Oliveira ; and
thly,Pereira in the Reign ofKing Alfonfo the

iourth. 8thly, Vafco in the Reign ofKing
Fernando : And even fince the Cap : Avari-

•*, by which the Pope's confent came to be
tquired to Bifhops exercifing of their Jurif-

licxion, Portugal had not thought her felffo

ied up by that Conftitution, as not to aft

ontrary to it, when there was Occafion : fo

nee that time, the Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion

ad, without any leave from the Pope, been
ifcerciz'd in the Bifhoprick of Braga, of
/hich Church all the forementioned Pre-

iteswere Bifhops. i. By Don Martin. 2.

n
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By Don Bernard in the Reign of King Job
the Firft. 3. By Don John in the Reign a
King John the Second. 4. By the Intent'

Don Edward in the Reign of his Father Kin,n

John the Third. 5. By Don Baltazar. ani

6. By Manuel in the fame Reign, and 5 1

By Don Antony in the year 1581, in tht

Reign of Philip the Second : and Dr. Navm
who at that time was a Profeffor in Conim

bra, did ftoutly maintain that all Bifhops de

riv'd their Jurifdiftion immediately fron

Chrift, and not from the Pope.

The enacting?art of the Constitution of Top

Julius the Second, which makes void dE
ie£tions to the Papacy, procured by Tromifes

by any other Bribes.

c Cum tarn divino quam humano jure, i

fpiritualibus pr&cipue, deteftabiliter i

Simoniae labes prohibita, Sc longe magi

in ele&ione Rom. Pontif. Vicarii Jef

Chrifti D. N. abqminabilis fit, & un

verfali Ecclefias perniciofa.
c Nos, qui regimini ejufdem univerfali

Ecclefiae, meritis imparibus, annuente dc

mino,praefidemus ; cupientes quantum cun

Deo poffumus in praemiffis, pro tantae n
neceflitate ac periculi magnitudine,utte

nemur in pofterum falubriter providere

de fratrum noftrorum fanctae Romans E<

< clcfit
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'clefiae Cardinalium confilio &• unanimi
' confenfu,hac noftra, perpetuo valitura, con-
1

ftitutione, Apoftolica au&oritate, 8c depo-
1

teftatis noftrae plenitudine,ftatuimus, ordi-

'namus, decernimus& definimus, quodfi,
1 quodDeus pro fua dementia & ineffabili bo-
1

nitate avertat, contigerit poftquam nos vel
* fucceffores noftros fucceflive, ipfe Deus ab
I hujufmodi univerfalis Ecclefiae regimine ab-

^folverkjhumani generis inimico procuran-

!te, & ambitione vel cupiditate ad hocin-
'; clinantefeu impellente, ele&ionem Roma-
' ni Pontificis ab eo quern elegi contigerit,

! vel ab aliquo feu aliquibus de casta Cardi-
f nalium quomodolibet votum dantibus pef
< fimoniacam haerefim, in dando,promitten-

do, vel recipiendo pecunias, bona cujusque

generis, caftra, officia, vel bcneficia, leu

promiffiones & obligationes, commiflam
per fe vel alium feu alios quomodocunq;

I
& qualitercunq;etiam in duarum partium,

1 vel omnium Cardinalium unanimi concor-

dia,quomodolibet etiam per viam afTumpti-

onis unanimiter,nemine difcrepante, etiam
• fine fcrutinio fafts celebrari vel fieri, non
J folum hujufmodi electio, vel affumptio eo ipfo

nulla, exiftatj nullum eidem fie eleUo vel af~

fumpto adminijlrandi injpiritudibus & tern-

foralibus facultatem tribuat, fed etiam con-

tradittum fie ele&um, vel affumptum de
fimoniaca iabe a quocunq; Cardinali qui

< eidem
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eidem ele&ioni interfuerit, opponi & ex

pi poflit ficut de vera & indubitabili hgei

fi, ita quod a nullo pro Romano Pontifij

habeatur, quinimo ipfe fie eleftusap

ore fuo Cardinalatus, & alio quocunqi

honore Ecclefiis Cathedralibus, etiam M*
tropolitanis & Patriarchalibus, monaftel

is, dignitatibus, &alijs quibufcunq; benei

ciis, & penfionibus, quae tunc obtinebat I

titiium vel commendam aut alias quoflw

docunq;, eo ipfo, abfq; alia declaration,m
vatus exiftat, & idem eleftus non Apoftd

licus, fed Apoftaticus & tanquam fimonin

cus & h£refiarcha,& ad pradi&ta omnia <

fingula, perpetuo inhabilis habeatur, 8c fi

4 Nee hujusmodi fimoniaca eleftio p|

fubfequentem ipfius inthronizationem^c

temporis curfum,aut etiam omnium Car^
nalium adorationem feu obedientiam, ol

unquam tempore convalefcat, &c.

This perpetual Conftitution was publifl

ed in the year i 505, and it was well for hij

that made it, that it was not in being whe
he was chofen Pope ; for if it had, his Elei

tion would have been palpably nulled by i

Promifes of rich Benefices and Offices , and tl.

Difiribuvion of a vaftfum ofMoney among tl

Cardinals^ having been the fteps by wmc
he had vifibly afcended the Pontifical Chaii

aswe are told by Quichardin, andtheCouj
c
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q of Pi/i, which was affembled by the Em-
pror and by the French King, to call Julius

j an Account for his Perjury, and other

geat mifdemeanors : And to the driving of

tas great Bargain Julius was encouraged, it

i like, by his Predeceflbr Alexander the

S.xth having faid among his familiar

] lends ; That the Papacy was a Benefice which

kd always been bought andfold cheap by unskil-

fit Men, who underflood not its true Value ; it

icing one of the things in the World, that could

fy be punhafed toe dear. The thing there-

re that mov'd Julius to (hut the back door

Simony, by which he himfelf had entered,

ainft'all that came after him ; was boldly

f) have born down the certain notice, and
pe loud ckniaur,wlHch was every where at

jiat time, of his having been Simoniacally

(hofen Pope. So Ufurpers after that they

re in the Throne, do take care to have the

reps removM by which they afcended, leaft

jthers fhould make ufe of them to their pre-

idice.

The Canon ofThe Council of Trent, which

necejfarily hinders aU Reman Catholicks

from being infallibly certain ofthe Pope's

being a Eijljop, or in any holy Order.

• Si quis dixerit, in miniftris dum facra-

menta conficiunt &: conferunt, non requiri

' inten-
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' intentionem, faltem faciendi quod facii
c

Ecclefia ; Anathema fit.

Now ifwithout a Revelation they cannoti

poffibly be certain ofthe intention ofthe Bi-^

lhop by whom the Pope was ordained a5

Prieft, or a Bifhop : How can they be infal-

libly certain of any of their Popes being in

holy Orders, or indeed of any other Bifhop

or Prieft being in them. So that the Pope is

either fallible in having made this Canon ;or<

according to it, none can be infallibly certain;

ofhis being a Biffrop,or fo much as a Chrit-

tian.

Thefe and Twenty things more, docaufe

it to be no eafy matter, to find a Rock anyi

where, for the Roman Infallibility to ftand

upon, (for on a Rock they will have it to

ftand,) unlefs it be in the Foreheads of its

Champions,

FINIS,
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1

fe worfbif ye know not what. St. Paul.
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THE

PREFACE-
WEre the Bijhops ofRomQ infallible in any

Matters of FaB, there could not be any Mis-
takes in the Martyrologies which are published

andauthorized by them ; there being no cafe, -where-

in miftakes are of worfe confequcnce to Religion : For

asjhouldthe Topes, who do exhort their Sheep to pray

to all the Saints which' are namd in their Marty-
rblogies, be fo miftaken as to name that for a
Saint in them, which is nothing in the World/
they would be Accejfory to their Sheeps being guilty of
Idolatry, in their own Notion of that Crime ;/ojhould
they, in them, miftake Things for Perfons, on

Heafchens/w- Chriftians, or Hereticks/ar Ortho-,
dox, they would -be accejfory to their praying t*

Things and Perfbns, to which Prayers ought not

to be made, fuppojing it to be lawful to pray to An-
gels and Saints.

And that there are feveralfuch Miftakes, in the,

frefent Reformed Roman Martyrology, is, 1 think,

Jemonftrated in thefollowingTreatife : Neither do I'm

the leaft doubt, but that ifany, who have more leifurel

and mote Martyrologies, and a greater infight into

Roman Antiquitys, than I have, would diligently

afply themfehes to it, they would be able to di]cover

<m hundred more fitch miftakes in that Book : And
N z the
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the Truth is,the Reafonwhy Ido offer this handful of

them to thePublick, is, to encourage forne who are pof-

fefsd oftbofe Advantages,to make ufe of themfor that

purpofej and which would be a great fervice to the

Church a/England, and to her true Chriftian wor-

flip ofGod only, in expofingthe Dotages and Frauds

which do ftill attend all forts ofCreature-worfiip,

and in difcrediting the Vapal Authority,by which mop

ofthem are authorized, and the reft are tolerated and

encouraged : So we fee the Prophet Elijahjudged no

Way tobefo effectual to cure Mankind oftheir Jenfual

inclination to an Idolatrous worfhip, as the exfofing of
its Folly to Scorn ,• and effiecially when its followers

are become Argument-proof ; as the Roman Church

is, by experience, known to be : More than enough

having been publijljdby learned ProteBants, to have

conivencd her of her being involved in that forbidden

way ofworfhip,ifunanfwerable Arguments could have

done it*
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A

DISCOVERY
OF SOME

Grofs Miftakes

IN THE

Roman Martyrology, &c.

POpe Gregory the i <»th>having employ-
ed fome learned Mathematicians to

reform the Calender ; after that was
done, he employed fome Antiquaries to re-

form the Roman Martyrology, which was in

great Confufion at that Time ; and which
being finifh'd, he commanded it to be pub-
lifh'd: Authorizing it with the following

Bull, which is always printed in its Front.

N i Gre-
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Gregorius Papa XIIL

Ad perpetuate rei memoriatn.

E'Mendato jam Kalendario, curavimus

j (quod antea cjuoque decreveramus)

RomanumMartyrologium nonnulisin lo~

cis librariorum typographorumque neg-

ligentia mendofum, per viros eruditos, ad
fidem hiftoriae, quae rerum geftarum, per-

fonarum, locorum, temporum yeritate

continetur, adhibitis etiam codicibus ve-

tuftioribus atq; emendatioribus, corrigi

;

corre&umq; &: multis in locis au&um, pro-

pofita etiam atq; explicata Epa&arum,
Lunafcq; fingulis diebus numerandae ratiorie,

edi; vetuftiffimoq; Ecclefiae more in Choro
legendum proponi; ad Dei gloriam, ad
San&orum ipforum, quorum memoria
celebratur, laudem ; ad eorum qui legunt,

quiq; audiunt,fru&um. Habet enim Sanc-

torum innocentiae, charitatis, fortitudinis,

caeterarumq; virtutum commemoratio,
ftimulos quofdam acerrimos, quibustum
maximeincitamur,cum illorum propofitis

exemplis, noftram defidiam agnofcimus,

quamq; procul ab illorum laude & perfec-

tione abfumus, cogitamus. Mandamus
igitur omnibus Patriarchis,Archiepi(copis,

Bpifcopis, Abbatibus, caeterifq; Ecclefiis,
6 Monaf-
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Monafteriis, Conventibus, Ordinibus, five

fecularibus five regularibus, quibufcunq;

praefe&is, ut in peragendodivino inChoro

officio,omni alio Martyrologio amoto, hoc

tantum noftro utantur, nulla re addita, mu~
tata^ adempta. Si quos alios habuerint

Sanftos, in fuis Ecclefiis aut locis celebrari

folitos, eos in hunc librum neinferant;

fed feperatim defcriptos habeant, eumque
illis locum atq; ordinem tribuant,quiregu-

lis hie defcriptis traditur. Eadem etiam

iis qui in Horis Ecclefiafticis privatim

Martyrologio uti voluerint, (quod quidem
magnopere cuperemus ut omnes facere

vellent) mandamus : omnibusq; aliorum

Martyrologiortfm omnium publice priva-

timq; in Ecclefiafticis Horis ufu interdici-

mus. Typographis etiam prohibemus,
ne in pofterum hoc noftrum ulla in re

minutum^ auctum, mutatum^edere audeant.

Siquis aliter quam hoc noftro deereto compre-

henfum eft9
fecerit ; noveritfeinDeiomni-

potentis, beatorumq-, Apoftolorum Petri ejr

Pauli Indignationem incurfurum. Datum
Romas apud fan&um Petrum, fub annulo
Pifcatorisrdie 1 4 . Januarii,MDLXXXIV.
Pontificatus noftri anno duodecimo.

Ant. Buccapadulius.

;

In this Bull, Pope Gregory commands his

Reformed Martyr ology, and no other, to be uf-

N 4 ed
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ed in all Churches and Chaffels ; and wilbes

that all would ufe it privately too in their

Ecclefiaftical Hours ; and having ftriftly for.

bid the adding of any thing to it, or the

changing, or leaving any thing out of it; he

denounceth, all that fhall prefume to do fo,

to have incurred the Indignation of Almighty

God, and that ofthe Afoftles St. Peter and St <

Paul ; which that Pope would not certainly

have done, ifhe had not judged that Marty-
rology to be free from all Errours, that might h

miilead his Sheep in their Worfhip.
And yet, notwithftanding this Martyrok-

gy being arm'd with fo terrible a Thunder-
bolt, and its being fo much againft the Grain

of the Roman Church to acknowledge her

felf, or her Popes, to have committed any
Error, Two who where then named in that

Martyrology as Saints,have been fince left out

of it ; and that many more ought to be, for

having no better Title to Saintfliip than

thofe two had, will I believe be manifeff

from the following Inftances.

On the Firft of January, the firft Saint in

the Roman reformed Martyrology) is St.

Almachiw, and who is faid thereto have

fuffer'd MartyrdommRome^t theCom-
mand of AUfim PrasfeQ: of that City,

having been kill'd by the Gladiators,for i

having foid, this Day is the Octaves ofthe

hordes
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Lord's Day ; ceafefrom thefuperflition of

Idolsj and from polluted Sacrifices.

Now as this Almachim is not nam'd in the

ncient Corbey Mariyrology, nor in that of

.uca, publifh'd by Francifcm Maria Florenti-

L ; fo in that of Antwerp, fet forth by Bol-

kndus, there is no mention of him ; but in

Is Place there is one St. Corona, and who
: next after him in the Roman Martyrology

;

nd to that St. Corona the foremention'd

jpeech, in the very fame Words, is attribu-

ted ; and he is alfo laid to have fuffer'd

Martyrdom for it, in the fame Place, and
iter the fame Manner.

1
It is nor eafy toguefs, how St.Corona came

%) be jofPd out of his Poft of Honour,and to

h robbed of his Speech, by St. Almachiu*
;

iilefs it were by fome ignorant Scribe's hav-

iig taken the Word Almanack before the

blender for theName ofaMan ; and having
)ut him in the firft place in the Year becaufe

je found that Word there, the forementio-

:cdSpeech did fall to him ofcourfe,as belong-

g to the firft Saint of the year, whoever
was : But whether that Speech was made
St. Corona, or by St. Almachim

; or whe-
lier he that made it, did fuffer Martyrdom.
>r it,under Diodefian, or under Honorius

;

ad whether St.Corona be a Perfon or not; in
one ofwhich the Learned are ageed ; it will

ot be an eafy task to prove, that the firft of

January
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January was called the Ottaves ofthe Lord}'

Day, as it is in that Speech, fo early as tht

lateft ofthofe two Dates. I fhall here onlr

mention, that Macrobius writes pofitively

That among the Romans it was not lawful tl

put any to Deathft topunifb any corporally, up

on the Kjlends, or the firft Day, of an1

Month.
But tho' an old Almanack is proverbiall

the moft ufelefs thing that is known, yet it

:

not nothing in the World ; as we fhall fe'

anon a great many are, who are recorded a

Saints in the Roman Martyrology.

On the Second of January,in the reform't

Roman Martyr ology, it is faid, At Anti

och, the Paflion of AV.Ifidore Bijhop ; an-

after, on the fame day, it is faid, of Sr

Siradon Biflhop.

Here we have two fantaftical Saints, by

blunder, created ont of one true Saint; wh
was Domnus Biihop of Antioch: And the an

cient Martyrologies do difcover, both the tru

Reading, and the Origin of this Miftake

for in tlie Corbey, and in that ofLuca, and ii

that of the Queen of Sweden, and in thatc

Antwerp, on this day, it is faid, In Antiodi

tf/Syridoni Bijbop of that place.

That is in Antioch (?/Syria(to diftinguifl

it from the Antioch in Pifidia,) of Domwji

Bifhop ofthat City. Now it is certain, tha

there was a famous Biihop of Antioch, of th

Nam<
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HmcofDomnus, and who was exalted to

tat Chair in the place of Faulas Samojfeta*

tor; whereas that City never had a Bifhop

c the Name of lfidore, or ofthat of Siridon.

Oh the Sixth of January it is faid, At Ge-
ris in Egypt, ofSaint Nilammonis, &c.

As on this day there is no fuch Saint as

itlammon, in the ancient Luca Martyrology,

nv in that ofCorbey,nor in the Queen ofSme-

w's ; fo I find no fuch place as Geris in any

<f my Di&ionarys, tho' Baronim fayS it

finds near Fifty Furlongs from Yeluftum
;

8jid whether Nile and Ammon, two well

hown Names in Egypt, having been fome
vay or other blundered together,did not give

bth Being and a Name to this Saint Nilam-

pp#, I (hall leave to the enquiry ofthe Cri-

t:ks.

S On the Twenty Fourth of'January, in the
Reformed Roman Martyrology, autho-
rized by Pope Gregory theT thirteenth, it

was faid, In thefame City, (that is in An-
tioch ) ofSt. Zynorides a Martyr;

This Saint and Martyr had kept the Place
jhich was given her by Pope Gregory, if it

lid not been for fome fpiteful French Cri-

cks • who having ftarted at her Name,
*hen they met with it in the Reformed
iartyrology, did write to "Rome to know
"here that Saint had been met with ; and
kving had word fent them of the Place, it

did
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did plainly appear, that Zynorides wist*
the Name of a Man, or of a Woman, \.

did only fignify a Pair or a Couple
;

J

this blunder was fo palpable, that poor : .

norides, was not, with the Shield Pope C -

gory had given her, able to maintain

ground long ; having been left out in all a

following Editions ofthat Martyrology in

tin : And fo in that which I have by i

,

printed at Antwerp, with Barodiums N(l
upon it, in the year 1589, Zjnorides is if

nam'd ; only in the Index {he holds

ground, that having been made to the/

:

Impreffion ofthatMartyro/ogy under Gregt

,

But in the Reform'd Roman Martyred

tranflated into Portugueje, and printed 1

Conimbra, in the year 1 592 ; tho' that \
j

Three years after her annihilation at Ra ;

Zjnorides keeps her place : The Portugui

and Spaniards being fo much truer Pap i

than thofe at Rome, that rather than

knowledge a Pope to have committed 1

grofs an Error, in a matter of fo great i

portance to Religion, they will, with wrai

ling Reafonsandfalfe Hiftory,maintain it

Doom's Day : So that tho' at Rome St. J

norides ^ or St. Couple, is nothing in the Wot
,

fhe will in all likelihood, be pray'd to by 1 1

portuguefes and Spaniards, as long as tl
|

pray to any Saint.

1

1
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)n the 29th of January, in the Reformed

Roman Martyrology, it was faid, At Bru-

j

gis, of St. Sulpitius Severus Bijhop, the

Difciple of St. Martin, confpicuous for

Virtue and Learning.

"his virtuous and learned Saint, tho' he

lmtainM the Poft he was put into by Pope
\fgory, near Threefcore years ; was at laft

ifodged by Pope Vrban the Eighth, who,
having the fear ofPope Gregory*s Thun-

e!x>lt before his Eyes, commanded this

lilt to be expung'd out ofthe Roman Marty-

ut, as St. Sever7s*,and tynorides>zre both

in the Martyrology in Portuguefe ; fo the

es will, rather than by a publick A£fc

nhibit the praying to them, to the difcre-

it of the Papal Authority, wink at their

fceps praying to that which they have fi-

stly ownM to be nothing in the World; and
cone, whom they have expung'd out of

bir Martyrology for having been an Here-
ik.

3n the 16th of February , in the Reformed

Roman Martyrology, it is faid, In Egypt,

of St. Julianus the Martyr, with other

Five Thoufand.

Now,ifthis is the Julianus who was ?am-
n;lus

J
s Companion, as it is undoubtedly,

^Gregory has mightily encreafedhisCom-
?ny j they that fuffer'd in Egypt with him

having
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having been but Five in Number ; and w
\

having been Soldiers, the contracted Wc*i

Mil:forMilites
9
y<r2LS taken fovMillefix aThot

and. So that unlefs the Creatures ofa Bid

der are fomething, here are Four thoufai

Nine hundred and Nintyfive, pray'dtot

Saiilts in the -Rowan Martyrology
y
who a

nothing in the World.

And ought not a Pope's having authors

fuch grofs Errors, ^nd declar'd thofe to ha>

incurred the Indignation of Almighty G
that fhail correft them ; to teach all J

Succeffors, not to be ( after Gregory's Ei

ample) fo hafty in thundering out ofCur/e

until! they are more certain of their Chair

being infallible.

On the 4th of March, it is &iAt At Romi
in the Appian Way, of Nine hunk

j Martyrs.

This number is much leflen'd in the am
ent Antwerp Martyrolqgy, in which it is fai

At Rome, of Ten Martyrs.

On the 14th ofMarchjx. is faid, At Rom
the Birth-day ofFortyfeven holy Martyr

who were baptized by the bleffed
t

Apojlle 5

, Peter in the Man^ertine Pr//0#.

I fhall leave it to thofe who have Skill i

Architecture, to judge whether that Edific

could be built for a Prifon ; and fhall begla

to know of thofe who arc well read in tb

Greek and Latin Defcriptions of the City <

Rom<
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1

home, whether they have ever met with a

Hfon, or any other Place in that City,

^hich was calPd the Mamertine ; or, before

ife dark Ages of Legends, did read of any
Tifons being in that part of that City.

On the 1 5th ofMarch it is {aid,Jt Caefarea

in Cappaddcia, the Vaffion 0/Xonginus,
who pierced our Lord!sfide with a Spear.

I

The Greek word tify
9
or Spear, having

cen taken by fome ignorant Latin, for the

oldier's Name who pierc'd our bleffedt

jorcPs fide with a Spear, did, I conceivp,

ve Perfonality and Saintfhip with the
"ame ofLonginus to this Saint.

On the 23d ofApril, it is faid, The birth

day ofSt. Georgethe Martyr, whofe illuf-

trious Martyrdom the Church of God ve-

nerates among the Crowns ofthe Martyrs.

The Afts of St. George were condemned
i> Fiftions above Twelve hundred years a-

j); and whether the Afts of that Saint,

rhich are not extant, be the fame or not, it

yll not be eafy for any that reads them, to
^ubt of St, George\ having been, from a
fymbolof Cnriftian Valour, metamorpho-
m by Ignorance into a Man, and a Chrifti-

a Champion. The fame may, I believe,
lb faid of St. Chrifiopber, and St. Kjttherine,

yho are both in the Roman Martyrology, and
b make a great Figure in the Roman
Churches.

On
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On the 29th ofMay, it is faid, In tfinbri

the Vafjion ofone thoufand five hundredai

twentyfive Holy Martyrs.

This great Battalion is not montion'd •

the Luca nor Corbey, nor any other ancieii

Martyrology ; nor no where elfe, but in tJ

A£ts of the Martyrdom of St. Venmm-
Which A£ts Baronim hirnfelf, on another

cafion,acknowledges to be fofull of Blunder

as to want a Cenfure, and not afmall Corre£li4\

And if fuch a Legend as this, can by i

fingle Authority advance One thouiaj

five hundred and twenty five to the Titii

of Saints and Martyrs in the Roman Mirt

rology
; that Book had need be armM by th

Popes with Thunderbolts, to help its ow
Authority to any Reverence.

On the 3 1 ft ofMay , it is faid, OfSt. Petr.

nilla a Virgin, the Daughter ofSt. Pet

the Jpojlle, who having (lighted the Ma
riage of FlaccUs a Nobleman, did obu ,

three Days to confider ofit ; and who hit*

ing during that Time given herfelf *

wholely to Fafling and Prayer, on the thh

Day, asfoonas fhe had received Christ

Sacrament
,
[heyielded up the Ghofi. .

Now this St..PetroniHa,which by the w\

does not found much like a Jewiw Nana
muft either have been born a Year aftf

St. Peter was an Apoftle ; or fhe muft ha\

been Forty years old when the noble Fla
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f was fo charm'd with her Beauty, that he
ras wild to have had her for his Wife : But
;ie Roman Catholicks, as much as they ve-

israte St. Petronilld, will not, to help to

j:akc out her Story, allow St. Peter, after

fcwas calPd to be an Apoftle, to haVeto-
ijibited with her Mother : Nor indeed
(jight this Saint to be made ufe of as an
irgument to prove that Cohabitation, fince

\hoever reads her Story, may by diversi

Ilarks plainly difcover her to have had no
cjher Parent but an ignorant and fuperftiti-

cls Invention, the fruitful Mother ofmany
fjange Births.

On the 22d ofJune it is Mdfin the Moun-
tain ofArarathj the Pajfion of Ten thou-

fond holy Martyr

s

y
who were crucified.

(This Army is not mentioned in the Luca.
a^r in the Corbey, nor in any other ancient
fort)wlogy, ifwe may believe Radulph Bi-
tfop ofTongres; and who for thatReafon de-
cked honeftly, that untill hefaw better E<vi-
weefor themJoefljould look on.them as afabu-
hu invention. And fo skilful a Geographer
wis the Devifer of this Legend, that the
fountains ofArarath are planted by him in
tp Neighbourhood of Alexandria

; which
Ijunder Baronius thinks he has covered fuf-
fiiently, by telling us out ofPliny, that there
¥as a place calPd Alexandria near,the River
2gr*

: It is very true there was, but as that
G Alexandria
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Alexandria was but little, if it was at all

known in the Weft,in the Legendary Aga:
lb Tigris is not fo fibort a River, that if $

Mountain and a City ftand upon it, the*

muft needs be near to one another • as ii

truth that Mountain and City were not, btu

at a great Diftance from each other. Thi

fhift of Baronius\ may very well ferve for*

Sample,ofthe wrigling Ways that are take

by the Popifh Champions, to palliate d
groffeft Blunders in Geography,Hiftory,ai

Chronology ; when they cannot be ownci

without doing fome prejudice to theirCaiA

On the fame day it is faid, At Samaria,*

One thousand four hundred and tigh

holy Martyrsender Colhroe Kjng of h

Perfians,

Thefe Martyrs are not mentioned in t!

Luca, nor in any other Ancient Martyraty

that I have feen : And upon a ftrift Enquii

I do very much fufped, that in Co/bra

Time the People of Samaria will be found f

have been Jews, for the moft part ; and tb

it may be found that Cofbroe never had ai

power in that City, to put either Chriftk

or Jews to Death in it.

On the Ninth ofJuly, it is faid, At Rort

at the Drop that is HiH Dropping, t

Birth-day of the Holy Martyr Zeno> *

of Ten thoufand two hundred **dtk '

more.

No
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Now in the Ancient Luca and Corbey

Martyrplcgies it is faid, At Tomis, ofSt. Ze-
nonis ; and who is faid to have had but Five
Companions : And in a very Ancient Manu-
script, he is faid to have had but One, whofe
^ame was Mimia ; and who, in the Mar-
Cytologies where Z^nonis is faid to have Five
Companions, is ftill the next after him.
' And now that the Two laft Letters in

K§nonis
y and the M and other Letters in

Wmid, having been taken for Numerals, did
take up this Army of Ten thoufand two
hundred and three Martyrs,none can doubt,
*iat knows how common fuch Miftakes,
lave been in Martyrologies. And as we have
ad one inftanceof it already, fo we fliall

ave another and greater inftance of it anon*
fed which is acknowledged both by the Ro-
v*n Martyrology, and by Baronius himfelf

;

10' I do not doubt, but that Number's ha-
>ng rcferr'd to a Greek, and not to a Roman
irmy, caus'd him to be more impartial in
lisJudgement of it than hewould have been
tiierwife.
1 On the 24th of July, it is faid, At Ami-

ternum in Veftinis, the Martyrdom of
i Fourfiore andthree Soldiers.

Now from the ancient Martyrologies it is

.tanifeft, that the having here raiftaken the
O 2 Con-
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Contrattion of Milliaria Miles , for Militts'

Soldiers, did raife this good Company ; and

which having been thus fais'd, Florentinm

and Felix, were,for being two lucky Names,

preferred to be their Commanders. For in

the Luca Martyrology on this Day, it is faid.

In the City of Amiternum, Four/core cm

three Miles from the City 0/Rome, in the Sa

lutary Way, Of St.Vi&orinus : And in th

Queen of Sweden's Martyrology on this day, i

is faid, In the City 0/Amiternum, Fourjcor

and three Milesfrom the City ofRome, OfSt

Viftorinus: And in the Corbey Martyrologj

it is faid,./* the City of Amiternum, Four

fcore and three Milesfrom the City 0/Rome, I

the Salutary Way, The Birth-day of St. Viaori

nus the Martyr.

Now here, as I obferv'd in another Plao

we have Four/core and three Italian Mil

canoniz'd, and made Fourfcore and three So

diers, Saints and Martyrs ; and have life

wife their Captain and Lieutenant's Nam*

given us by Baronies.
' On the 27th ofJuly, it is faid, At Ephefu

the Birth-day of the Seven Sleepers.

Thefe feven Saints having hid themfelvi

in a Cave,in the heat oftheDecian Perfecui

on,and fallen afleep in it, did not wake agai

untill the latter End of the Empire ofThe

dofi
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dofius Junior ; when they had flept about

pwo hundred Years.

Now they that can believe a Man
nay take fo long a Nap as this, in a Cave,

may believe if they pleafe that there were

Seven fuch Sleepers ; and if they will, they

[nay pray to them too, as Saints, for having

Sept fo long ; for that is the beft Thing I

lave feen faid of them.

On the ift o?Aaguft
}
it is faid, At Rome

the Taffion of the holy Virgins., Faith,

Hope, and Charity, who acquired the

Crown of Martyrdom under Adrian the

Emperor.

Nov/ confidering that thefe Three Chrifc

jian Virtues, were never any where very

:ommon proper Names ; is it not ftrange

:hat three Virgins, who bore thofe three

Names, fhould be martyr'd in the fame
Place, and on the fame Day ? But the Hea-
;hen Roman Calender does, I think, help us

ra fome Light as to this Matter, by telling

as, that the Firft of Auguft was the Feftivi-

;:y of Hope among the Romans: Now if it

Was fo, might not Chriftian Superftition,

finding Hope in Pofleflion of that Day, joyn
)Faith and Charity with her ; and which com-
iing afterwards to be miftaken for the

iNames of Three Perfons, the making them
to have been Three Virgins and Martyrs
was very eafy. And in truth, ifthofe Three

O
3 Virtues
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Virtues are confider'd, not as Perfons, but

as Chriftian Graces, they maybe truly iaid

to have fuffer'd, and ftill to fuffer Martyr-

dom in Rome.

On the 5th of Auguftt, it is faid, Auguft<t

Vindelicorum, The Birth-day oft St.Afra,

who when{henas aFagzriyWas convert eito

Chrift by the holy NarcifTus, a Bifhop ;an<L

was baptized with all herHoufte,andftor the

Conftejjion ofChriji was committed to the

Fire.

We have already had Saints made Out of

Nothing, and out ofMiles, and out oiEm-
bltms

; we are now come to a female Saint

made out ofa Male. For, on this Day, in

the Luca, and in the Queen of Sweden's Mar-

tyrologies, it is faid, In Civitate Augufta

Paffio San&i Afri. And in Notokerm\
Mortyrology, In Augufta Euphratenfi,Nati-

vitas Sanfti Afri. In all which, After is

laid to have been a Man, and in the laft he is

faid to have fuffer'd Martyrdom at Augufta

Euphratenfis in Syriafind not at AugufttaVin-

delicorum, or Ausburg in Germany : And fo

Augufta in Syria, having been taken for Au-

gufta in Germany, St, After was tranflatedto

Ausburg, and was there turned into a Wo-
man ; and notwith(landing that City's great

Diftance from Jeruftalem, was ftill faid to

have been converted to the Faith, by N*r-

ciftftws Bifhop of jeruftalem ; as St. After of Sy-

ria
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*U W3? : Such Blunders as thefe, were too

common m tlaofe unleaned and fraudulent

Ages, for to be wonderM af ; the fuperftiti-

ous Credulity of the People, having made
the Monks not to be at any Pains to make
their Lies look probable, or to avoid the

committing of the groffeft Blunders: And
fo after having turn'd St. Jfer, a Man of Sy-

ria
y
into a German Woman, they quickly

found a Mother for her that kept Three
waiting Maids.

For,on the Twelfth oHAugufii in the Ro-
man Martyrology

y
it is &id,Jt Ausburg,

ofSt. Hitfaria, tie Mother of the Blejjed

Martyr Afra ; who together with her Three

Maids Digna, Euprepia and Eunomia,
was committed to the Fire by the Perfecu-

tors,for the Faith ofChrift; as/he was ly-

ing at her Daughters Tomb.

But now,tho* both in the Luca and in the

Corbey Martyr ologies, St.Hi/Uria is mentioned

on this Day ;it does not appear that fhe was
any thing akin to St.Jfra: And tho' her Le-
gend agrees with that other's fo far,that it is

plain they do both fpeak ofthe fame Perfon,

[

yet it gives a very different Account of her

:

For this St. Hillaria, had her Husband Clau-

I

diusy a Tribune, thrown into a River with a
Stone about his Neck, and had her two Sons,

\

J*fon and Maurus
y
with Seventy Soldiers,

put to death in Rome, by the Emperor Nu-
O 4 merianus

j
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merianus ; and having buried her Two Son?)

in a Farm ofher own, fhe gave up the Ghofl(

at their Tomb, and was buried there by hen

waiting Maids. Neither does the Roman
Martyrologfs giving this St. Hillaria anothen

Day, mend the Matter at all, as to St Afra:

and her Mother and Maids. And thus

both Rome and Syria were robb'd by Jus*

burg, tp make her St. Afra, and to trim up r

'Legend for her ; and which Legend is verji

much improved by the Germans, whc
have not only given her Mother's Maid?*

Three fine Names, but have made both hen

and and them Martyrs.

On the 1 3th of Auguft, in the Reform'd

Roman Martyrology, it isfaid, Ofhleffed

Hippolitus the Martyr, who for the Glory

of a Confejfion under Valerian the Emper-

0(, after other Torments, had his Feet tfa

to the Necks of wild Horfes, and being

cruelly dragged thro7 Thorns and Briars^

did with a Body, torn all to Pieces, yield up<

the Ghojt.

And on the fame Day, it is immediately'

after foid,BleJfed Concordia his Nurfe,did alfi

fujfer Martyrdom.

Now let any one compare the Story of

Hippolitus the Son of The[eut, and the Man-
ner of his Death, with what has been here

faid of St. Hippolitus ; and alfo know, that

on this very Day, that Hippolituis Memory
was
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*as celebrated in Rome by the Pagans ; and

bw great a Part a Nurfe bears in the Tra-

jbdy of that Hippolitus, and which on this

ay might probably be afted among the

(eathens ; and after that, if he can, let him

^11^9:, the Hippolitus and the Nurfe,

ich are here recorded as Saints>to be Hip*

plitus the Son of Thefeus, and the Nurfe
thich bears a great Part in this Tragedy:
,|nd the truth is,this %t..Hippolitm$xA St.<S/w

r Hope, being in the Roman Martyrology, on
lie fame Day on which the Roman Pagans co-

ilbrated theirFeftivitys ; inclinesmeto think,

fiat ifwe had but a full Heathen Roman Kji-

iwder, to collate with the prefent Roman
MartyrolbgjfL great many,befides thefeTwo,
rould be 'found in them both, on the fame
ays oftheMonth ; and who,in all likelihood,
* rere at firft brought into that Martyrology

y

\f the fame Conduft, which the Jefuites arc

fid to make ufe ofin China at this time,to fa-

cilitate the making ofProfelytes : And I fhall

lave it to the enquiry of the Criticks in Ro-
\an Antiquities, whether Patus and Soranus,

wo noble Romans, offo eminent a Probity,

"hat Virtue it [elf was [aid to be cut offwith

vem, having been put to Death in Rome by
:Jero

y
in his Twelfth Year; might not give

teafion to the Story of St. Peter and St.

iaulh having been put to Death in Rome by
Jero in that Year ; as the following Infcrip-

on upon a Stone in Rome, found there not

many
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many Years ago, and in the very fcfe<j

where a Monument of Simon Magus bun
worlhiped there, was faid to ftand,

Semoni Sango Deo Fidio Sacrum,

does feem to have given Occafion, to rf

Story of Simon Magus being worfhiped ii

Rome, and of all that is faid concerning tfo

Magician in that Place, and of his contenc

ing there with St, Peter.

On the i ith of September, it is faid, In 1

gpyt, O/Paphnutius, a Bijbop, 8rc.

I fhall leave it to thofe that have Leifui

and Conveniencies, to enquire, wheth<

this Vafhnutiusjuzs not a Miletian Heretick

and whether Theodotus, Biihop of Laodice,

on the Second of November, was not an Ay

*n ; and whether Pope Felix, on the Twei

ty ninth o?July, was not a Schifmatick ; ar

whether Cletm, on the Twenty fixth of-

fril, and An&cletus on the thirteenth ofJm
fee not one and the fame Man ;

and wb
ther there was ever any fuch a Perfon

;

King Lucius, who is on the Third ofDem
ber ; and whether the Martyrs Quartmm
Quwtus, on the Tenth of May, might »

fpring from Quinquatrm, a famous Heathe

Roman Feftival.

On the i ft ofOtfober, is is faid, At G
logn, Of St. Urfula, and her Cowfw
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TW the Number of St. Vrfulats Compa*

•lions is not fet down here, they are never*

hetefs known by every Body to be Eleven

houfand, taking in their Captain, in all the

Roman Legends.

In moft of the ancient Latin Martyrolo*

ies on this Day, it is faid, In Nicomedia,Th&

'Jirth-day of Dafesy
Xotticus, and Gagus,

vith Twelve thoufand more.

Now thefe Two great Armies ofMar-
yrs being both commemorated on the

me Day ; and that of Nicomedia being

tention'd alone in moft of the ancient L&-
Martyrologies ; and, in the Latin Mar-

\yrologies, in which they are both mention'd,

hat of Nicodemia being reduc'd to a very

taall Number ; inclines me to think, that

he Cologn Army was by a Weftern Emula-
ion, fct up againft the Nicomedian ; and
hat the Latins, tho' they did keep to the

ime Day, did, to diguife the matter, not

ake juft the fame Number, nor did make
heir Army ofthe fame Sex. And ifthis be
be true Cafe of the Eleven thoufand Vir-

gins, as I am very apt to think it is, St. Vr.
fttU does now very far exceed thcNicomedian

Vrmy in Number ; that Army being juftly

educ'd by Ado, Vjkrdvs, Mauralitim, Petrus

Hatalls, and alfo by the Roman Martyrology
y

xid by Baronius himfelf,« from Twelve thou-

md, to the low Number ofTwelve Soldiers ;

and
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and whofe contra&ed Word MilSor Milites

of Soldiers, having been taken for Mifo 01

Thoufands, did they own, giveOccafion u
this great falfe Mufter, as we have feen the

fame miftake has done before.

But whether the miftaking the Numbet
ofthat Nicomedian Army, did give rife toSt

Vrfula\ or not ; it is now known certain-

ly, that the two ftrong old Evidences of th<

Legend of the Eleven thoufand Virgins, an

all altogether groundlefs ; which Evidence:

were, the vaft Multitude of Womens Bone.

which were found in the Burying-place, neaj

to the City of Cologn ; and the Earth of thai

Burying-place ftill throwing out the Bodie<

ofChildren,that were buried in it, tho' thq

were laid never fo deep, as Bodies, whicl

if they remained, would refleft on the Vir

ginity of thofe Martyrs : For Mazerey,

Roman Catholick, tells us, ThatintheTomh

/aid to belong to thofe Martyrs, were found th

Bones both of Men And Children. For eve

fince the firft Dawnings of Idolatry in tin

Roman Church, when any great Numbe
of Bones happened to be found together an]

where, out of Churches and Church-Yards

a Legend was prefently writ upon them

and which having made them all to be th<

Bones of Martyrs, and reported fomt

Miracles they were invented to have

wrought, they were forthwith facredly laic
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!p in Shrines, and venerated as Relicks

;

|nd as fuch Burying-places have been the

dines, out ofwhich that iramenfe Treafifre

f Bone-Relicks in the Roman Church has

een chiefly dugg ; fo it is more than proba-

te, thofe rich Mines, were the Burying-pla-

!es of Heathens, and of the worft and bafeft

Drt of People among them.

To conclude, that Creature Worfhip, in

11 its Branches, fhould be ftill oppreffed

irith a Multitude of fuch grofs Blunders,

5 not at all to be wonder'd at ; for befides

hat judicial Blindnefs, which is infli&ed

n that great human Prefumption as a mod
aft Punifhment ; Superftition, the darkeft

rf all Human Weakneifes, being the Mo-
her and Guide of Creature Worfhip ; how
:an it be otherwife than involved in num-
Derlefs Dotages? And untill fome abler

;':Iand fhall gratify the World with a full En-

tertainment of them ; I fhall to whet their

Appetites,give aTafte ofthem in the follow-

ing Traft; in which, a Tale is truly told,

that really tempts one almoft to think, that

lit was midioufly fram'd unlikely, on pur-

yofe to afford a Triumph to the Authority

of its Devifersover the Minds of all that

'fhould believe it ; and which Spam did gree-

dily, and does to this Day with great Devo-

tion.

FINIS.
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THE

PREFACE
HAving, as often as they came in my way, ftill

flighted all the Popiih Legends, as fo many
nonttrouflyfalfe, and ill told Tales ; to jnftify my ha-
ying treatedWritings in thatManner,whichare highly
reverencd by whole Nations, I thought it was con-
venient, once for all, to frefent the Lovers of Truth
vith one of thofe Hiftorys ; and, having made a few
Animadverfions upon it, to leave it to them, to judge
whether he that pays no regard to fuck Writings, is

\t all in the wrong.

And that I may not be taxed, with having pitched
n an oldblind Legend ; which at prefent is little

yrnwrt, cmdlefs^ believd by the Papifts themfelves ;
' have inftanid in one of the moft publick of the
vhole Sett; and which, ifwe may judge of the reality
ndpower of a Caufe, by the greatnejsof its Effecls,

moft firmly believd: One oftbericheft and magnifi-
ed Churches, and one of the moft numerous and
vealthieft Military Orders in the whole World, ha-
nng beenfounded on nothing elfe,but the Beliefofthat
.egend ,• and areftill maintain dby it : Andwhich be-
dts an immenfe Treafure, has coft Millions of Chrifti-
ns,many a wearyftep,overRocks andMountains;who
tbcrwife would have ftay d at Home, and perform d

p their
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their Devotions ; and not have, by long fantringVH-

primages, reduced themfelves and thtir- Families to ,

Beggery: Having nothing, by that means, left them, •,

hut afew Scollof Shells upon a Thread-bare Weed ,

'

and a Feather or two of the Call of the Cock which <

crowd when St. Peter denfd his Lord. Neither «

Jhall I infert any thing here, that is not folemnly Hill \

related in this Legend by the graves! Spanifli 1

Writers. I have two things to defire here of the Prt- .

teftant Reader ; the one is, to thank Godfor not ha-

ving his Mind under fo heavy a Bondage, or rather a

Judgement, as to believe Legends ,• and the other is,

hisYardon, for having troubled him withTroofs of a

Tales being falfe, which in it felf, muff to him, ap-

pear to be too incredible to deferve any Confutation.

THF
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LEGEND
O F

|

Saint JAMES,
THE

'atron of SPAIN.
lAINT Jamesy the Son of Zjbedee;

^k halving, prefently after St. Stephen
'-^ was martyr'd, been commanded by
Thrift to go and preach his Gofpel in Spain

j

e would not begin that long Voyage before

k had the Bleffed Virgin's Blefling, and Li-
< nee ; Which having been beggM by him
rith many pious Tears, Ihe faid to him, Go
<?n

9
and obey thy Master*s Commands , and in

Vat City of Spain in which thou jhalt make the

wfi Chrijtiansy bejure to build a Church to mj
Xonour^nd Iwill dirett thee how it is to be builtc

P a Having

fr ~ ?- f
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1 The Legend of St. James

Having thus received his laft Difpatches,

St. Jamesj according to the Cuftom of the

Apoftles, took to himfelf Twelve Difcipfes,

who were to attend him into Spain
; and ha-

ving with them landed in Galicia, tho' he

might have landed in Spain fome hundreds

of Leagues fhort of it, he wrought many
ftupendous Miracles ; afld among others,

he rais'd an old Prophet to Life, who had been

dead and buried near Six hundred years
j

and having Baptized that ancient Spantjb

Prophet, and given him the Name of Veter
y

he confecfated him Jrch-bifoop tff Braga.

From Braga, St. James went to dtjarea

Augufla, now Saragoza, where, as he was at

Praversone Night, he heard an innume-

rable Company in the Air finging the Ave*

Marys ; and having looked up to Heaven,

he beheld the Bleffed Virgin coming down,
fitting on a pillar of Jafper, betwixt twd
Quires ofThoufands of Angels ; and fhe ha-

ving called him to her, faid to him, Sdn

James, this is the Place which is dedicated to my

Honour ; and the Pillar I fit upon, is fent down

toyoufrom Heaven, hyyour Mafler ; and about

ityou are to build a Church, and an Altar, fc-

fore which many Miraclesfljall be wrought ; and-

this Pillar is to remain here untillthe End ofthe

World, neither{ball this Place ever be without

Chriftians in it.

St
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St. James went prefently about building a
Church, and having finifned and confecra-

ted it, he dedicated it to the Bleffed Virgin
;

uid this was the firft Lady Church that was
^n the World. But St. James after he had
puilt that Church, being much griev'd, that

In the Five year which he had been in Spain,

be had made but Seven Profelytes, befides

he old Heathen Prophet he had rais'd from
;he Dead

; he returned to Jerufa/ew,with his

welve Difciples, taking France and the Ifle

)f Britain in his Way ; and having been foon
ifter beheaded there, his Twelve Difciples

00k his Body, and carried it to Joppa ; and
t that Port, having either met with a Ship
feady

;
made to their Hdnds ofMarble Stone,

wr built fucfi a Ship there themfelves, in that
low Sayler they paffed all the long South-
m and Weftern Coaft of Spain, without
ouching any where, before they came to
he City of flavia, near the Cape ofthe End
(the Earth, in Galicia : Neither had they
fut in at the firft Port of Spain which was in
iheir way, could they have been more inhof-
ritably entertained

; the King ofthat Coun-
fy,when they came afhoar in their Marble
feflel, having, notwithftanding the Rarity
|f it, perfecuted them moft furioufly ; and
Jiieen Lupa, who well deferv'd that Name,
vas yet more favage than her Husband

:

hit in the End, the Difciples having by Mi-
P 3 racles
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racles vanquifh'd the Rage of thofe Two
Princes, they carried their Mailer's Body

to the Place where Compoftella now ftands

;

but which was then a thick Wood, and

having dug a Vault, they laid his Body in it,

in a Marble Coffin.

But tho' the Memory of St. James's Body

having been interr'd in that Place, did laft

near Three hundred years; yet during the

whole time ofthe Five hundred years fol-

lowing, the Memory of it was quite extin-

guifh'd in Spain, untill it was reftor'd again

about the Year Eight hundred and thirty,

by fome miraculous Lights that appeared

over the Place where it lay ; and which ha-

ving been feen for feveral Nights by the

Country People, they went and acquaintec

Von Theodemire the Bifhop of Iria, with it

who went prefently to the Wood, and ha

ying feen the fame Lights, he fet all Hand
to work to dig for the Treafure he conclu

ded' was hid there ; and they had not du{

long before they came at a Cave made wit!

Hands, in which they found a Marble Col

fin,' and in it St. James's Body : For whicl

Invention, the Bifhop having returned fc

lemn Thanks to Heaven, he waited on th

King, and acquainted him with theunex

pcfted Treafure he had metwith:TheKinj

being overjoy'd at the News went prefeni

ly to vifit the Place j and having paid h
Devotio:
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Pevotion to St. Jameses Body, he built a

Church over it, and endowed it with great

Lands and Priviledges.

It was not long before the Spaniards were

abundantly rewarded for the Honour they

had done to it ; for after that, St. James ap-

peared arm'dCap-a-pie,mounted on a ftately

pranfing white Horfe, in moft of the Bat-

tels which they had with the Moors ; mow-
ing down thofe Infidels, before the Spam-

. ards, by whole Squadrons ; but moft fignal-

I

ly in that Battel which Don Ramiro had with

the whole Power of the Moors, upon his ha-

ving deny'd to pay them the Cuftomary

yearly Tribute of an hundred Chrifiian Vir-

gins ; neither was that Tribute, after St.

\

James had once entered the Lifts, as the

\
Champion of fo many diftreffed Damfels,

ever demanded any more by the Moors
;

whofe Pofterity will, to this day, tremble, if

St. James and his white Horfe be but nam'd
to them.

And as this Chivalry of St. James\ gave
Birth to the rich and numerous military Or-
der which is calPd by his Name, and to his

being made Patron of Spain ; fo it gave Rife

>likewife to all that Knight-errantry which
afterwards over-ran that Kingdom, fo that

Don Quixothas not been able to cure thety*-

[ifitrds wholly of it.

Pa The
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6 The Legend of St. Jarfies

The fifft Church which was built at Cm..*

pojiella by King Alonfo Cafio, being but a

mean Edifice, it was taken down in the year •

900, and a more fumptuous Church was
built in the Place of it by Don Alonfo the

Great : For a Greek Bifhop, whofe Name
was Stephen

y
having happenM to come in Pil-

grimage to the firft Church, he laughed at

the Spaniards, when he heard them relate St.

Jameses great military Feats ; faying in rail-

lery, I thought St. James had been a Fijherman

and not a Warriour : But St. James did not fuf-

fer this Greek Pilgrim to lye long under that

Miftake, for the very next Night he appear-

ed to him arm'd and mounted juft as he ufed

to be when he heat the Moors , and having a

couple of Keys in his Hand, he held them
out to the Greek, and faid to him, Toufee now

1 am a Warriour, and to Morrow I xviRmth

thefe fceys open the Gates ofthe City 0/Conim-

bra to my dear Spaniards : And that City ha-

ving, after an obftinate Siege,been furrendred

6rt that day, by the Moors, to King Fer-

dinand ; St. James his Name was raifed high

ift Spain by that Vifibn, which helpM Com-

pbjlella to that new Church.

tfntill the Year 1080, the Spaniards had

dfily St. Jameses Body, but not his Head

;

bitt his Head having been fent at that time

from Jerufalem to the King's Daughter, ihe

was fo kind as to give it to Don Diego de

Gilmorez,
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lmoreZ)tht&rft Archbiftiop of Compoftella ;

/ho With great folemnity joyn'd the

lead and the Body together, after they had

een parted a Thoufand years : That Arch-

ilhop did likewife take down the Church
7hich had been built by Don Alonfo the

treat, and on the fame Ground did build

nat magnificent Church which is now
ending.

. And whereas, untill this Time, Stjamesh

>ody had lain open in the Marble Coffin it

;/as firit found in ; but fo as not to be Ihew-

d to any Perfon but the King, if he defir'd

fee it ; Archbifhop Gilmorez built it up fo

!i a Vault under the high Altar of his

cw Church, that it flhould never be feen

ny more by any Perfon whatfoever : For
/hich Aftion, that Archbifhop's Prudence
; highly extoPd by the Spanifb Hiftorians

;

/ho fay, that Relicks, tho' they may not
)fe their miraculous Virtue by ftanding

pen, yet may lofe their Reverence, and
Specially with Eyes which are not fo full of
iuperftition as not to have fomething of

Curiofity in them.
This is the Subftance ofthe Legend of St.

fames ; and that the Reader may not think
hat this Story is believ'd no where but in

Mfe, he mult know, that the Truth ofSt.
fmes's Body being at Compoftella, has been
•onfirmM by the Breves of feveral Popes :

And
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And who having granted the fame J/*&/^,
pes to thofe that go thither in Pilgrimage

as are granted to Pilgrimages to Jerufahm*

the Weftern Chriftiaas were, by thofe /;

diligences, fet on flocking from all Parts t

Compo(leIla in vaft Multitudes ; to the grea

Benefit of the diftreffed Spanifh Kings : Fo
tho' the Reports of St. James's own perfc

nal military Feats againft the Moors,mzy nc

be very certain ; certain it is, that his Pilgim

did both with their Purfes and Perfons d

the Spaniards great Service againft thofe In

hdels ; and the Truth is, that was the grea

Defign of that pious Fraud.

I fhall here only enumerate the Abfuditie

expreffed in this Legend, which are plaii

Indications of its being a foolifbly framed

tho' cunningly devis'd, Fable.

As, Firft , St. James's going to th

BleflTed Virgin to have a Licence from he

to do what Chrift had commanded him.

Secondly, The bleffed Virgin, in whom n<

Grace fhin'd more illuftrioufly than a pro

found Humility in the Sight of God, requi

ring him to build his firlt Church in Span

to her Honour.
Thirdly, St. James's having fail'd rounc

Spain before he landed in it.

Fourthly, His having raised an old Hea-

then Prophet to Life, who had been dead

an4 buried near Six hundred Years.

Fifthly,
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I Fifthly, His having built a Church in

?/wVwithinTen years after ChrifFs Aflenfi-

)ii; with the whole Story ohhbjafpar Pillar;

md which Story is fo firmly believed, that,

this Day, there is no Lady fo famous all

wer Spain and Portugal, for working ofMi-
iacles, as our Lad/ of the Pillar.
1

Sixthly, The Marble Ship his Body was
Carried in from Joppa to Galicia.

Seventhly, There being a King qtGalicia

;it that Time.

I

Eightly,Wis fighting againft the Moors,zrm-

d Cap-a-pie and mounted on a pranfing

vhite Palfrey.

Ninthly, The yearly Tribute ofan Hun-
dred Chriftian Damfels paid by the Spani-

ards to the Moors.

Tenthly, St. Jameses Head having been
Tent from Jerufalem to the King's Daughter,
md by her fent to Compofiella, above a thou-

fand Years after he was killed. His Head is

[ikewife at Braga; and if the Dean of that

Church his Word may be taken for it, who
fhewed it to me and to fome Proteftant

Merchants, it is certainly the true Head

;

more Miracles than can be numbred having
been wrought by it, as he told us, to confirm
its being fo.

In a Word, this whole Legend ftrikes

one fo with the Air of an idle Tale ; that it is

not eafy to imagine, how any Credulity can

have
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have a Throat wide enough to fwallow j

But as it looks like a Curfe on the Dev
lors of pious Frauds, as I have elfewhei

obferved, that they do not only not garnili

theirStories with any Appearances ofTrutl
but do feem to have ftudied to have mad
them as improbable as it was poflible, t

make the believing of them to be the mor
meritorious; fo this Legend is, I think,

very plain Inftance of fuch an Infatuatioi

Vov had the Inventors of this Legend, an

who were iQtirely at their Liberty to hav

done it, but told the fame Story ofany othe

Apoftle, but chiefly of St.PW; tho' it woul<

not have been without fufficient Evidence

ofits being Falfe, yet it would not have ha<

its very Foundations fo vifibly overturned b

the Scriptures, as they are, being told of Si

James : And in truth as to the Scripture?

the fame may be faid ofthe Story of St, Pt

rer°s having been at Rome, and of all th

Confequences drawn from that Suppofition

For, Firfi) as St, Luke faith exprefly, tha

St. James was kill'd at Jerusalem, and he i;

the only Apoftle whofe Death is recorded ir

the Holy Scriptures ; fo all ancient Hiftorie

do agree, that St. James fuffer'd Martyrdorr

within Ten years after Chrift's Affenfion,

Secondly, Whereas this Legend faith,that

St. James Mtjerufaiem and went into Sfrin,

upon the Difperfion which was caus'd bvSt;

Stephen's
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tefherfs Martyrdom ; St. Luke faith ex-

fefly, That none of the Jpofiles departedfrom
srufekm on that Occasion.

'

Thirdly , It was not lawful for St. James,

or for any ofthe Apoftles,to preach Chrift's

fofpel to the Gentiles,untill they were com-

i anded to do it,in the Vifion which St.Peter

ltd before he went to Cornelius ; Now it is

main that Vifion, which open'd the Door
t> the Preaching of the Gofpel amongft the

(entiles, was not till within Three years of

1 Jameses Death.
: Lajtlj, St. Paul fpeaking ofhis purpofe to

p and preach the Gofpel in Spain, in the

Sfteenth Chapter of his Epiftle to the Ro-

Uns, faith exprefly, on that Occafion, That

J? ftriv*d to preach the Gofpel, not where Chrifi

ids nam*d, leajt he jbould build on another

Ian*s Foundation. St. Paul when he writ

nat Epiftle, and which he did Fifteen years

fter St. Jameses Death, muft not therefore

ave known any thine ofSt. Jameses having
reach'd in Spain, and of his having built a
Church and erefted Bifhopricks in it.

And as the Foundations of this Legend
re overturned by the Holy Scriptures, fo

ieither has it any Colour of ancient " Tradi-
ion to ftand upon ; having never been once
lention'd by any Author jhat writ before

he Ninth Century : Neither is there a Sylla-

>le concerning it in any ofthe ancient Span-

ijb
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ijh Cotincils. By which deep and long Si

lence of Antiquity, the Devifors and Pal

trons of this Legend, were prompted t<

open the richeft Vein of Forgerys, and d
Interpolations of ancient Writings, that wa%

ever open'd to fupport any novel Fi&ion

that ofthe Papal Supremacy only excepted

For in order to help this Legend to fom<

Credit, an Hiftory was forg'd by them, un
der the Name of Dexter , who lived in th<

Fourth Centufy ; and another under th
Name oflfidore, who liv'd in the Sixth Cen-

tury ; and another under the Name of Bede

who lived in the Seventh Century ; and ano

ther under the Name of one Turpin, who ii

there was ever any fuch Man, lived in the

Ninth Century : And by the fame Hands,

this Storywas foifted into the Mozaribick Li-

turgy, and into fome other ancient Writ-

ings.

I (hall not trouble the Reader with anj

Proofs ofthofe Hiftorys being all fpurious

:

feeing they are all acknowledged to be fo, by

Baronius and BelUrmine, and by all othev

Criticks, Papifts as well as Proteftants, that

Were not Spaniards. And in truth their Sputi

oufnefs is fo palpable^ that one cannot read

them and not feel it.

There is but one truly ancient Monu-
ment made ufe of, to bear Teftimony to the

Truth of this Legend ; and which, tho' I

have
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itallhercinfert.

That ancient Monument is the Stone of

lie High Altar of the Church ofSt. Payo, in

iompofiella ; on which the following Infcrip-

Dn is legible,

D M S
Atiamo et Atte T Lumpfa
Viria Emo Neptis Piano

XVI ET S E C.

j

Which Infcription is read and comment-
ed on as followeth, by the Champions for

tjiis Legend,

Confecrated to the greateft God.

AttxmOy Erato, Viriamo, Nepotis, Piano,

Zjtutto, Teliforo,

'/ere all Martyrs, faith the Compofiellan

Commentary, and did fujfer in Galicia, in

fa Village of Sarep, before the Apoflle went to

erufalem ; and who didfor that reafon leave

bis Altar with his Difciples, tofay Mafs upon,

n memory of the abovenanfd Saints.

s

But this ancient Monument, after it had
teen for fome Hundreds of years,an unquef-

ioned Evidence of St. Jameses having been
i Spain j had, about an hundred and fifty

rears ago, the ill Luck to have its Authority

ery much Ihaken, by having been critically

ead by Ambrofim Morales, a famous Spanijb

Antiquary

;
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Antiquary ; who has left us the followir

Account of that Infcription.
6 In the famous Monaftery of the Ben
di&ine Nuns, that joyns to the Ho
Church of St. James, (faith Morales,) ar;

is dedicated to the glorious Martyr felay

whom in that Country they common)
call St. Payo ; there is an Ara on the Alta

which they affirm to have been confecr

ted by the Apoftles, and that they ther

felves faid Mafs on it, and that it w; :

brought thither with the blefled Body <

St. James : Now there is not, (faith Mar,

lesj) not only no Foundation for the True

of this Story ; but there is juft Caufe to b
lieve, that that Stone, which is at prefei

in the fame State it was in when it w;

firft made, could never be an Altar. I ol

ferv'd it with great Attention in the Con
pany offeveral learned Men ; who had 2

the lame Thoughts of it that I had, di

thing indeed being too Clear and Ms
nifeft for any fuch to doubt of : For it is v

fible, that the Stone is the Grave-Stone <

fome Heathens, and the Infcription ma
with great Eafe be tranflated as followed

This Stone is confecr-ate>d to the Gods ofthe Dea

And dedicated to vhe Memories ofAtiBBit

and of Atte, and 0/Lumpfa \as alfot

her Memory
y
who erefted it, Viria Emof;

thei
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their pow Grandchild, being sixteen

years of Age.

< This is what die Stone contains 5 there-
4 fore they that confecrated it an Altar,

' would have done well to have defaced the

* Letters ; by which means they would
c have remov'd the Indignity that flares all

1 People in the Face, that confider what a
' thing it is, to have the moft Holy Body
( and Blood of Chrift our Redeemer, con-
i fecrated and placed upon the Tomb-Stone
1 of Heathens, whereon the Devils are in-

* vocated. Thus far Morales.

But fo for is Superftition from being ob-

liged, by fuch Difcoverys asthefe, to part

-wit^the Blunders which are thus clearly

dete&ed by them ; that on the contrary, on
all fuch Occafions, it fhuts its Eyes clofer,

1 and imbraces its Blunders fafter,thafl it did

before : And having its Spleen whetted by
} fuch Dete&ions, itrageth againft Gramma-
rians, and Criticks, as an impious Brood,

1 not fit to be fuffered to live. And fo, not-
1 withftanding Morales^ true Reading of that
1 Altar-Stone, Atiamo, and all the other Hea~

j
thens, nam'd on it, are at CompofietU ftill

J

St. James's Difciples, and Chriftian Mar-

I

tyrs ; and are pray'd to as fuch, ifhot more,
than they were before : As Fiarim is like-

wife at Ebora, notwithftanding Rtfendius%

Q, above
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above an hundred years ago, did de^non-i

ftrate, that that Saint did owe both his

Name and his Being, to an ancient Heathen

Roman Infcription ; whereon nothing was

legible, but the Words Viarum Curator.

In the Spanijh Martyrology, we meet with

another very odd Evidence of St. Jamvsh

having been in Spain, and confecrated fe-

veral Biftiops there ; where on the fourth o)

March, it is faid, At the Cheronenfus, in m
South of Spain, not far from Valentia, St

Bafil Bifbop of Carthagena, Eugenius <;

Valentia, Pius 0/Sevil, Agathadorus ofTax-

racona, Elpidius of Toledo, iEtherius <£

Barcelona, Capito of Lugo, Ephrem of Af-

turias, Neftor of Palencia, and Arcadius 0}

Santono, Bijhops, and the Difciples of St

James ; being affembled together to hold ,

Council, did,in the beginning of Nero's Cruel

ty, by Martyrdom, thro? the Power of Fire, ai

tain to the inexhauftible Light of JVhitenefs.

Now in the Greek Menology, on the ven

fame day of the fame Month, we have ai

the fame Saints namM j but as Greek, anc

not as Spanish Martyrs : And in the Roma>

Martyrology, it is faid, That they all fuffer\

Martyrdom in the Cherfonefus, a Place wel

known in Greece.

Now the Spanijh Monks, as they were

fifhing for Evidences to fupport the Credit

of this Legend j having by fome Accident

01
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or other, come to underftand, that Cherfom-

fus fignify'd a Peninfula ; tho' not fo neither

is to be able to fpell it Right ; upon there,

being fuch a Traft of Land on the Coaft of

tyain y
they made that PemnfuU the Place

yhere all thofe Chriftians fuffer'd Martyr-

lorn ; and created them all St. James's Dif-

i:iples, and the Bifhops of the above-named
'tyamjjb Citys : There are feveral other fuch

Evidences as thefe, in the Spanijh Martyrolo-

[/, of St. James's having been in Spain ; but

, fhall not trouble the Reader with them,
yho may judge of the reft by this Sample.

;
But I am forry, that I am not able to pre-

ent him with a Lift of the Relicks, which
lave been drawn to Compofiella by this Lc-
end, and which, without it, is imperfeft

:

'or tho' I havq feen a Catalogue of them,
rid a noble Colle&ion it is, at preferit I have
not by me ; and I fhall therefore, to make
>me amends, give him a Lift of the chief

Lelicks in Oviedo, a City not far from Com-
^ftella, and which Relicks having been
frought to that Place, by the Legend of St.

JWs Body being in its Neighbourhood!,
ney are vifited there by all St.James's Pil-

}rims,with great Devotion : I fhall here ex-

bfe that Lift, in Marineus Siculuis own
ords, out ofwhom I had it.

;
In the City of O1//W0, faith Marineu^

\ Befides a Crofs which was divinely made

(l 2
i By
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i by Angels, there are many more things
4 worthy to be publifh'd ; ofwhich I fhall

' relate a few, that they that read them may
c defire to fee them.

i.
4 There is a Cheft worfhipped, which

' was made of incorruptible Matter, by the
4 Apoftles ; and is full of the wonderful
1 Works of God ; which Cheft, God, the
1
chief Opifex of all things, did miraculouf-

1
ly tranflate from the City of Jerufalem in-

' to Africk, anckrat ofJfrick into Carthagem
6

in Spain, and from Carthagena to Sew/, and
' from Sevil to Toledo, and from Toledo into

' Afturia>s y
and there into the Church ofSt.

' Saviour, in the Place called Oviedo: In
c which Cheft, when the Priefts had openM
c

it, a great many Boxes were found, fome
4 made ofGold, others ofSilver, and others
c of Ivory ; and which having been all o
' pen'd, under a great Fear ofGod, Tickets
* were found in them, containing many
c
Myfterys, and which are all kept at this

i time in the Church of Oviedo, and fhew-
c ed there tq Pilgrims, as they go that

* way : But pafling over many ofthem, I
6

will briefly enumerate a few of the chiei

' faving Monuments, in the Church of0-

' viedo, in whofe moft holy Temple are all

c the following wonderful Relicks. 2.

c There is a Piece of the Wood of Chrift's
c

Croft, 3. Some of the Thorns of his

[ Crown,!
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Crown* ind a Piece of his Sepulcher. 4.

Some ofthe Linnen, and fome ofthe Coat,

and fome ofthe Clouts, Chrift was wrapt

in in the Manger. 5. Some of the Bread

of the Lord's Supper, and fome of that

with which he fatiffied Five thoufand. 6.

Some of the Manna which God rain'd

down upon the Children of Ifrael. 7. The
Earth ofMount Olivet, which our Lord's

Feet ftood upon when he affcended into

Heaven. 8. The Earth our Lord ftood

upon when he rais'd Lazarus ; and fome of

the Earth ofLazarus's Grave. 9. Some
* ofthe Blefled Virgin's Milk, and fome of

(

her Hair and Cloths. 10. One of the

Thirty Pieces ofSilver for whlchjudas fold

I
the Lord. 11. The Pall and Ornaments
which the Queen of Heaven gave to He-

fonfo Archbifhop of Toledo. 1 2. A piece

I
of the Mantle of the Prophet Elias, and
fome of St. Titfm\ Veftment. 13. The

\
Hand of St. Stephen the Protomartyr. 14.

' St. Peter's right-Foot Shoe. 15. St. John
1

the Baptiji's Forehead, and fome of his

t
Hair. 16. Some of the Bones ofthe In-

nocents. 17. The Joynts of the Fingers
and other Bones, of the Three Children,
Ananias\ Azarias, and Mifael. 18. Some
of St. Mary Magdalene's Hair, with which
fhe wip'd Chrift's Feet. 19. Some of
the Stone with which Chrift's Sepulcher

Q, 3
' was

c
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c wasfeaPd. 20. Some of the Olive, which
c
Chrift held in his Hand on the Feaft of

• Palm Branches. 21. Some of the Rock of

* Sinai, on which Mofes fafted. 22. Apiece
• ofMofes's Rod with which he divided the
1 Red-Sea before the Children of Ifrael. 2 $.

f St. Peter's and St. Andrew's Baskets. 24.

* Some Pieces ofthe broyl'd Fifh and Hpny-
9 comb. And befides all thefe, there are fo

If many Bodys of holy Martyrs, fo many
4 Bones of Prophets, ConfefTors, and Vir-

? gins, and fo many other Pledges kept
' there, that God only is able to number
? them.

But before I leave Oviedo, I cannot but

take notice ofan ancient Martyr, belonging

to that City, ofwhom the Spanifo Martyrolo-

gy fpeaks as followeth,

On the Twenty fecond of May, faith that

Martyrology, St. Publius Ba&bius Venuf-

tus, a Martyr ; who in honour to the Tem-
ple ofthe Blejfed Mary, built a Bridge, at

the Requefi of the Order of the Oviedo-

ans ; that fo a Pajfage might he opened to

that Church XXC HS; in which Bridge

he left this Monument ofhis Tiety, in the

Bowels of a Stone.

Now the Stone which contains this Mo-
nument in its Bowels, has the following Ifl-

fpription ypon its Surface.

p.
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P. BiEBIUS VENUSTUS P. BjEBII VE-
NETIEP B^SISCERIS NEPOS ORE-
TANUS. PETENTE ORDINE ET PO-

PULO IN HONOREM DOMUS DIVI-

NE PONTEM FECIT EX HS XXC
CIRCENSIBUS EDITIS.

D D
That is to fay,

Publius Baebius Venuftus, of Oviedo, the

Son of Publius Baebius Venetus, and, the

Grand-fon of Publius Baefifceris, did at

the requefi of the Order and?eople, build

a Bridge to the honour of the Divine

Houfe ; it coft Eighty Seftertiums, and its

dedication was celebrated with Stage-?Iays.

"Let any one that reads this Infcription,

judge, whether by Domus Divina, in it, a

Chureh dedicated to the Blefled Virgin, or

a Heathen Temple is meant ; and whether
Ludi CircenfeSy or Heathen Stage-Plays, are

moft proper at the Dedication ofa Chriftian

(or ofa Heathen Work of Piety,

And on this Occafion, I cannot but fay,

that it is well for Popery, that it has im-
menfe Wealth and Honours to give it Cre-

dit ; for, were it naked, and without thofe

i

charming Advantages, its Relicks, Legends,

Blunders, Forgerys, and pretended Miracles,

would certainly make it the moft contemp-
tible, and the moft ridiculous Se& of Reli*

Q> 4 gion
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gion in the World ; as its unparalelled ftide

and Cruelty, make it now the moft hated.

And as considering the great Zeal where-

with the Learned Spaniards, as well a<

others, do contend for the Truth of this Le
gend, I cannot but think, that they believe

it : fo I cannot impute their Beliefof it, and

of a thoufand more fuch idle Tales, to an]

thing elfe,but to the Execution ofthe follow

ing Scripture Sentence upon them : Becauft

they receive not the hove ofthe Truthfiodfoal J

fend themfirong Delufionsfhat theyjhall helievt

a Lye : That is, incredible Stories ; whicl

they could not otherwife have believed

And if by the Truth here,the Apoftle means

the true Worfhip of the true God, as proba-

bly he does ; by a Lye he muft mean the ab
furd and falfe Stories whereby Idolatry wa1

fupported : For let Images, and the othei

vifible Obje&s of Creature-Worfhip, be bu
without bold Reports of Miracles being

claily wrought by them ; and in a fhon

Time they would certainly fall under fc

great, and univerfal Contempt, as to be

call:, by all their Worfhipers, with Indigna-

tion, to the Moles and to the Batts ; or tc

be preferved only for Ornaments. And a<

'tis manifeft,that thelmage^and all the othei

Creature-Worfhip, which is in the Churcf:

of Rome, was derived from the Heathens

fo it is not lefs manifeft, that that Worfhip
1

did
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lid bring along with it, that lying Spirit to

upport ft under a Profeffion of Chriftianity,

vhich had fo long upheld it among the Hea-
hens : And under which holy Profeffiony
vhofe firft Principle is, that there is but one
5od, and that he only is to be worfhiped

;

ihat lying Spirit, has been both bolder and
>ufier, than it was ever known to have been
Jfewhere : The Heathen Legends, tho'

x>ld and numerous enough, yet were both,

or Number, and Length, much fhort ofthe
Popifh : However, as to the main, they
ire much alike ; in that they leave noRoom
or doubting oftheir being defcended of the
ame Father ; and who is calPd the Father of
Lyes, fas Idols are called a Lye,)! fuppofe, on
:he Account of Legendary , more than ofany
other fort of Lyes whatsoever.

Finally, fince all Legends are certainly of

Heathenifh Extra&ion, and are devis'd for

the Heathenifh Purpofe of giving Credit to

Creature-Worfhip ; I fhall conclude this

Tra£t, with Polybiuis Thoughts of them

;

who, in his 1 5th Book, having Occafion to

mention the Legends ofthe Image o?Diaaa
9

among the Bargylites
; and of the Image of

Vejta among the Jajfeans ; which do affirm,

that no Snow, nor Rain, tho' thofe Images
•flood in them, could fall upon them ; and
likewifethe Legend of the Temple of Jupi-
ter in ArcaiU -which affirmed, that who-

ever
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ever was once within the Doors of

Temple,(but into which no Body was fij

ed to enter,)his Body did never after cal

Shadow, tho' it was in the cleareft Si

Shine; that wife Hiftorian pafleth the fo i

lowing Cenfure on thofc, and on all othe

fuch Legends.
' In things which do help a Reverent

c
for a Deity in the Vulgar, Writers wl

c do indulge themfelves a little in the rel;
c
ting of Miracles and Fables, may be pai

c don'd for it ; whereas, ifthey do it beyoi

Meafure, in my Judgement, that? ougl
' not to be forgiven them.

Whether the Devifors and Relators o

this Legend, and of that of Loretto
y
and of;

thoufand more,have kept within the Bound

fet to the Heathens, by Polybius, I leave a

the candid Chriftian Reader to judge.

FINIS,
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THE

REFACE
nptHE following Tratl, if I am not much mif~

iL taken in it, frefents the Reader with one of

U greateft Riddles in Hiffory ; and which, after I

fid endeavour d all that I was able to have penetra-

J into ity I muft own I was not Oedipus enough

; interpret : I wijh the Reader better fuccefs with it.

To have a King command a Minifter, in whom
? repos'dgreat Confidence, to procure the Death ofa-

other of his Minifters,as a thing necejfaryfcr his Ser-

vice ; andafter that was done, tho that King might

ifily have prevented it, to fuffer that Minifter to be

ng and cruelly perfecuted for it ; and at the end of
\leven Tears, to order him to declare the Caufes, in
f

-udgment, which had movd him to command that

)eath ; andupon that Minifter s having denfd to do

hat, becaufe he had promised the King in private

lever to difcover them, to permit him to be rack'd to

blige him to confefs them ; and inftead ofgiving Way
o that Minifter s putting an End to that Profecution,

ither by coming to an Agreement with the Profecutor,

•r by fleeing to a Sancluary, furioufly to drive it on $

vhichis the Cafe in the following Tract; is, I confefs,

i Myfiery, I was fo little able to comprehend, that 1

have fometimes found my felf difposd to queftion,

whether the King that atled that Partj could pojfibly

have commanded that Death. And
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And had it not beenfor one things I believe Ijha

have been inclined to have thought that he had no

which was, that tho that Death was pofitively U I

to the King's Charge,inPrint,fome Time before he dit\

and in a Book which mujt have made as great ft

Noife as ever any Book did ; yet nothing was tz

offer d in Print, in the Kings Vindication, or in Co

tradition to any thing contain d in that Book, eitl

hy the Court of Madrid, or by any Spanifli Write

that I have feen, or heard of, tho I have made E I
juiry.

For had not the King commanded that Death •
;

believe, that neither the Court of Madrid, nor i *

Spanifh Writer Jhould ever have offer d one Word \

his Vindication, after he was Jo publickly charg

with it ; appears to me, to be much more difficult

than that the King tho he had commanded h

Jhould afterwards take the Courfe he did ; confider

ing, how difficult the King had made itfor that Mi
nifter to prove itjudicially, and the Methods he uj fi

ed at laft to have deftroyd him and aH his DiJcharge.
J]

But however that Cafe was, its having been ufi ! 1

happily carried out of Caftile into Arragoh, waM
cffatalConference to that Kingdom ; which by ha

rting contended violently to maintain its Rights it,

that Ccufe, had them all taken away $ to the grea,
j

Satisfaction of the Caftiiian Minifters, to whon

the Arragonefe Rights and Libertys had been long

a grievous Eye-fore ; fearing, it is like, that, ij

they were let alone, they might in Time work their

Way into Caftile.

In Hiftory we meet With Two Evidences of the

great ill Will the Caftiiian Ministers bore to the

Arragonefeviv^/;r^

The
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The Firfi is in the Reign of Ferdinand the Ca-

wlick ; who being by Inheritance King of Arragon,.

id by Marriage King of Caftile ; the Caftilian

Tinifters, when he was among them, urgd him

themently, and at a time when he was <very an-

-y at hisCommands having met with fomc Oppofition

• Arragon, to deftroy all thofe Rights which

\ve him daily fo much Trouble.

!
But that great Prince, who had always Wit in

t s Anger, told them. That befides that he inherited

ye Crown of Arragon, with thofe Conditions $ and

ad taken an Oath, and under heavy Cenfures, ne-

'er to violate any of thofe Rights $ he had a Rule

1 to Kings and their Subjecls ; which Rule was,

keep the Ballances even betwixt them ; fince if

,uy were not kept fo, the one or the other would be

Iways ftriving, not only to bring them back to an

[quality, but to get more Weight than they had loft,

\ the Ruine of the one, or the other, if not ofboth

:

t Rule, which would make both Princes and People

<ippy, ifthey both obferv'd it. The Second was in

foe Reign of Philip II, who being angry with the

irragonefesj for having infifted on fome of their

\ights, in Contradiction to his Will} was told by the

'tree Duke of Alva, that one would not accept ofa

kingdom, on the Terms he was King c/^Arragon;
'rid who did offer, if the King would but fend him
ito that Kingdom with Six thoufand of the Soldiers

vhich he had train d up in the Art of War,to reduce

\ fo to his Obedience,that their Rights jhould never

toleft him any more.

But tho at that Time the King did not think ft to

illow that violent Counfel ; yet on this Occafion,

nd being calTd to it by the Arragonefe Inqutfitors,

he
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be took it, as the Reader will fee in the followi

.

Story : And in which he may fee likewife, tlmhd
ill foever Minifters, whilft they are in Favow,

ftand affected to the Legal Rights of the SubjeB

yet if they themfelves come to he profecuted, as ti

are commonly, after theyfall to Difgrace ; thaui
are thenglad that there are fuch Rights, and do fe

to cover themfelves with them, againft the Prim

Difpleafure, or which ts worfe, the Malice of th

Succeffours in the Minifiry ; and which, if I am t >

miftaken, was the Duke of Alva's own Cafe, ; )A

many Tears after he gave the King that violent Cou '
i

fel: So that in this Cafe, Affliction does certaii I

give Underflanding, to thofe that were without

whilfi they were in Honour ; and which a Royal Pt

phet has declared not to he ah uncommon Thing,

I have but one thing, hefides his Candor,to aefire

the Reader * and that is,after he has had thePatiet

to perufe this Tract, to confider how great a Met

it was to England, to hi Jo foon deliver dfrom i

Government of fuch a Prince, as he will fee Phil

was, and to have Queen "EMz2ibQthfucceedhim, J

whofc long end happy Reign, under God, it ts v I

plain, that England does owe its prefent great Tn
Strength, end JVealth , hut above all the Eftablij

ment of the true Chrifiian Religion in it$ andhavi

confider d this, to thank God for it, and to bono

the Memory of a j^ueen who was fo great a Bleffi

to her People ; and to pray that our prefent grade

Ghteen, who treads in that great Princefs s Ste\

may hr.ve a longer, andyet a more projfreroas Rei:

than fbe had.
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the Emperor Charles the 5th, and to his

Son King Philip the 2d . Which was a teftg

time for one to ftand in fo flippery a Poft, I

and in the Reigns QfTwo Kings io different

in their Tempers.
Antonio being a Lad of pregnant Farts,

was, by the Emperor's exprefs Command,
taken off of his Academical Studies , in

which he was making an extraordinary

Progrefs ; and was put young into the Se-

cretary's Office, under his Father ; and in

that School of Politicks, and under fo good

a Tutor, Antonio becaane fuch a Proficient,

that, when his Father died, he fucceeded

him in his Place ofSecretary of State : And

that Office being judged by King Philip not

to be a Province large enough for Antonio
1

*

great Capacity, he made him likewife Se-

cretary of War ; and at a time when thofi

two Offices never had more or greater Bufi

nefs : In both which d^Ecuk Po&s^Antonio

for n any years, behaved hiinlelffo well* a

to be, what few putiiick Minifters have^ve

been, both a great Favourite and very po

pular.

He liv'd alfo in an intire Friendship witl

Ruy Gomez Prince of Ebolt, and his Prin

eels ; and with the Mkrquis de los Vtlez

who were the Perfons moft in favour witl

the King : So that never did any Public]

Minifter feem to be more firmly eftabliflrt
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in hi s great Offices ; or more likely, than he
was, to have died in them, after his Father's

Example.
. Butfuchis the Uncertainty of all Human

Affairs, and particularly in Princes Courts

;

that, by one falfe Step, and which he could

not avoid making neither without prefent

Ruin, he was not only tumbled down all

at once ; but w?s, for all the reft ofhis Life,

and which lafted many years after, one of
the unha.ppieft Men that we read of.

The bad Step, which prov'd (6 fatal to

Antonio, was his having ordered John de Ef
covedo

y who was Secretary to Don John of

AuflrUy to be murther'd one Night in Ma-
drid-, and which, tho' it was clone by the

King's exprefs command, I do call Marther
;

becaufe, how guilty foever the unfortunate

Efcovedo might be ofCrimes which deferv'd

Death, yet he was never legally convifted of
,any, and was therefore put to Death con-

trary to the (landing Laws of that Realm.
But this Death of Efcovedo\ and the

great Misfortunes which befell Antonio Pe-

rez, upon his having had a Hand in it, ha-

ving opened to us a Scene of Hiftory relating

to Don John of Aufiria, ; which, tho' very

iconfiderable, might otherwife never have
taken Air ; and its Light being neceflary to

let us fee the bottom ofthis fadCataftrophe

;

R 2 I
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I flhall here difplay it to the Reader, fromj

its Beginning to its End.
Don John of Auftria, who was the natiH

ral Son of the Emperor Charles the 5th, by
an unknown Woman ; having had a Prince,

ly Education given him by his Father ; arid

being both a fine Perfon of a Man, and of i

lofty Genius, he ftill aim'd at higher Ho
nours than he had been born to ; feeking

by the Loftynefs of his Views,and the Prow
efs of his Atchivements, to remedy the Mis
fortune of his Birth.

For tho' he was left young by his Father

and to a Brother who had nothing ofa Ger

man in his Temper, nor did feem to havi

much Regard for his Father's Memory ;ye

this young Prince, did, by fome Charm
other, fo infinuate himfelfintoPA////>'s Al

feftions, that he was very kind to him ; bot

allowing him a Princely Maintenance, an

placing fuch Perfons about him as wer
able to qualify him for the highefi Pofts

'

could give him*

And as his Father the Emperor had ma<

Don Lewis Quixada^ who was a confiderabl

Alan, his Governour : fo his Brother Kin
Philip d d place Don John de Soto about hirr

who had been Secretary for the Kingdom c

Naples, and was a Perfon well skilPd in a

Affairs of Peace and War.
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The Morifcoes of Granada, having, in the

Year 15^9, taken up Arms on Occafionof

fome new Laws which had been impofed

'upon them, in order to convert them to

Chriftianity ; and ib fortifyM themfelves

among the Mountains of that Kingdom,
that the Spaniards had not, in the fpace of

[Sixteen Months, been able to reduce them
to Obedience; the King judgM it neceflary

to fend a considerable Army againft them

:

And having made his Brother Don John,

who was then but two and twenty years of
Age, General of it ; he appointed Soto to at-

tend him, as his Secretary and Councellor

:

And Don Lewis Quixadajwho was very dear

to Don John, having been kilPd by the Mo-
rifcoes in that Expedition ; Soto did become
fo much thisPrince'sFavourite,that hefeem'd
to be wholely govern'd by him.

' Don John's extraordinary good Succefs in

his firft Enterprize ; the Morifcoes having, in

a fhort time, been totally fubdu'd by him
;

recommended him to the King fo much,
that he prefently after nam'd him Generalif-

fimo of that great Fleet which was in the

year 1 571, in Conjun&ion with the Pope's,

and the Venetians, fet out againft the Turks :

' And which having gain'd the moft famous
ViSory of Lefanto ; the greateft Share of
the Glory of that Vi&ory fell upon Don
John, as being Generaliffimo; and who hav-
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ing on that Occafion been highly compli-

mented by the Pope, the Venetuns, and

moft of the other Princes of Europe, thofe

loud and univerfal Applaufes did raife fuch

ftrong Fumes in a Head overwhich but bare i

twenty five Years had paft, as fet it on ak-

ing fo after a Crown, that it was never cur'd

but by Death ; the only Remedy, except

Fruition, for that Diftemper ofthe Mind.
Thefe afpiring Thoughts of Don John's,

were probably the ruine oftheLeague againft

the Turks ; he having been hindred by them
from profecuting the Viftory of Lepanto,

that he might be at Leifure to feek out a

Kingdom for himfelf. But whatfoever it

was that led Don John to Tunis, when he

fhould have gone againft the Turks \ after he

had conquered that City and Kingdom, it

is certain that he did fet his Heart extream-

ly on being made King of them : And fo. ,

tho
7
after he had taken that City, he received

exprefs Orders from the Court at Madrid, to

plunder and difmantle it ; he was fo fer

from yielding Obedience to thofe Orders,

that he made it much ftronger than he

found it ; and at the fame time difpatch'd

an Envoy fecretly to his great Friend the

Pope, to intreat him to try if he could per-

fwade King Philip to give way to his Holi-

nefs's making him King of Tunis. The
Pope, who is always very liberal of his E-

. nemies
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nemies Kingdoms to his Favourites, readily

Undertook that Bufmefs ; and fent Orders

to his Niincio at Madrid to follicite it in that

Court with all poffible Diligence; and

which the Nuncio having done, he was at

iaft told by the King, after many Compli-

ments pafled on the Pope and his Brother

Don John, That it jvm not a thing feafible
;

and fo it was dropt. But the King, who
did not at all like this fecret Negotiation of

Don John's with the Pope, before he had

'made him privy to it ; being fatiffy'd that

Thefe afpiring Thoughts of his Brother, if

'they were not infusM into him, were at
!

leaft cheriflhM and much animated by his

Secretary Soto, who was known to be aMan
of great Ambition ; he had fome Thoughts

1

of removing Soto prefently from about his

Brother : But having consulted with the

\ Prince ofEboli, and Antonio Perez, about it,

it was judged to be more convenient, confi-

dering how unwilling Don John would be

to part with Soto, to let Soto remain with
1 him

;
yet in fome higher but not fo clofe a

• Poft ; and to fend Don John a new Secreta-

¥, to be a Spy upon Soto, and to infufe wifer

houghts into that Prince : And accordingly

a Commiffion was difpatch'd, conftituting

Soto Proveedor General ofthe Armada; and
?ohn de Efcovedo, who was a Creature of the

rince or Ebolfs, was made Secretary to

R 4 Don
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Don John, in Sotoh Place ; and who was
charg'd particularly by the King, to watch
Sotoj and if he found him giving Don John

any more fuch Counfels, to acquaint hitii

with it.

But fo far was Efcovedo from faithfully

difcharging that Office, that he had not

been long in Don John's Service, before he

was got deeper into thofe CQunfel^, which
he was placed about him on purpofe to have
countermined, than Soto himfelf. And be-

ing a Man of great Dexterity in Bufinefs,he

had, without acquainting the Court at Maj
drid with it, fet a fecret Negotiationop Foot

^t Rome, in order to obtain a much greater
*

Crown for his Matter than that of Tuny
would have been ; which was, the Crown
of England ; And having made feveral Jomv
neys betwixt Don John, after he was return-

ed to Italy, and Rome, where he was well re- I

ceiv'd by the Pope ; he was at laft, upon
the King's haying appointed Don John Gq-
yernourofthc Netherlands, fentby him to

Madrid, to negotiate that Affair with the

Pope's Nuncio at that Court : Which, when
he had begun to do, the Nunpio one (Jav ênt

to Antonio Perez, to come to his Houfe, ha-

ying an Affair of great Importance to com-

municate to him ; and when Antonio Perez

was come, the Nuncio, having taken him
into a private Rooiii, asked him, Who that

Efcovedo. <
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Efiovedo was that was lately come to

Court? Antonio Perez anfwer'd, it wasJohn
ie Efiovedo,whowas Secretary to Don John of
AufirU : It muft be the fame, fay'd the

Nuncio, for he hath brought a Difpatch to

ne,from his Holinefs,with a Cypher ; com-

manding me to ufe all poflible Diligence,but

n fuch a Manner as John de Efiovedo lhall

iircft, to perfwade his Majefty to invade

England ; and having conquer'd it,to accom-

odate Don John ofAuftria, with the Crown
•>f that Kingdom. AntoniQ Perez, having

^eturn'd fuch an Anfwer to the Nuncio as

he thought was proper, went immediately

co the King, and accquainted him with the

great Secret he had been entrufted with by
the Nuncio ; and the King being highly

difpleas'd with Efiovedo, for having without

his knowledge ingag'd the Pope in a Defign

offo important a Nature, would have made
an Example ofhim, for his unfaithfulnefs in

the truft which had been particularly, com-
mitted to him, and for which he knew he
had been made Secretary to Don John, had
not his fear of difobliging the Pope and his

Brother too much, reftrainM him from it

:

He therefore commanded Antonio Perez to

go prefently and acquaint Efiovedo, with
what the Nuncio had told him ; and, in Or-
der to pump the whole Secret out ofhim, tci

offer to joyn with him inaffiftingthe Nuri-

cio^
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cio,in this weighty Negotiation ; whkh ha
ving been done, the Nuncio,at a private Au
dience,communicated this great Affair to th

King, and in the Pope's Name prefled hin

ven hard to enter into it with all his Force

The King's Anfwertothe Nuncio was
That he was much pleafed to find his Holi

nefs fo Zealous for to advance his Brother

to whom he-fhould be ready to give all pol

fihle Affiftance in this Cafe. And Don Johi

h J ev.ncT that if he were at Madrid himfeli

he ni^ht there, in Conjun&ion with th

Nuncio, fettle his Bufinefs concerning Eng
Upi\ notwtthftanding he had received th

King's exprefsCommand to go dire&ly fron

Ita^f to Flanders, he came unexpectedly t

Madrid ; and having received an Accoun
from Antonio Perez and John de Efcovedo, g

the good Pofture his Affair about Englam

was in, he prepared himfelfto go forthwitl

to his Government ofthe Netherlands : Ant

to which, that he might go the more chear

Fully, the King, before he left Madrid, die

affure him, that fo foon as the Affairs oftht

Netherlands were accommodated by th<

Project he carried with him, and the State?

of thofeCountries would give their Confenl

to the embarking of the Troops whicl:

were to be rais'd there for that Service, that

he would not only give Way to it,but fhould

be glad to have him invade England, and

made King ofthat Realm, With

I
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1

With thefe Affuranees Don John left Afo-

\rid, in the year 1 576, and went to the Ne-

herlands, with his Head full of Hopes of

vearing the Crown of England ; which at

hat time, for the publick Good oSEngland,

vas on the beft Head it was ever on before.

But being come to Flanders, the Differen-

:es betwixt the King and the States of the

Netherlands were fo far from being compofed

>y what he had offer
r
d,that they were made

ather greater by it ; and wheh the raifing

md embarking of Troops was proposed by

him, they all declared againft it, as an In-

fringement of the Libertys of the free Peo-

ple of that Country. Don J-ohn being ex-

treamly concerned at this Difappointment,

lad Recourfe to his old Friend agen, the

Pope, whom he fupplicated for the Invefti-

:ure of t^ie Kingdom of England, and for

Money, Bulls, Indulgences, and other Spi-

ritual Artillery, to enable him to invade

that Kingdom.
As to the Inveftiture, Indulgences, and 0-

ither Spiritual Preparations, which Don John

defirM, the Pope having an inexhauftible

Treafure ofthem, was without doubt very
!ready to furnifh him with them ; but as to

jthe carnal Preparation ofMoney ,that is never

eafily to be had out of the Papal Treafury.

However, the Pope being very Zealous to

have
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have England invaded and redue'd to hi<i

Obedience, did write to his Nuncio at AC*.

drid to fpeak to the King agen about it, an<di

not to give over folliciting him, untill he

had perfwaded him to undertake that holy.

War : And the Nuncio having thereupon

called Antonio Pmrez, to him, he acquainted

him with the Difpatch he had receiv'd from

the Pope, and with Don John's having writ

to his Holinefs in Cyphers from Flanders^\
to difbofe matters for the invading of Eng-
land : With all which Antonio Perez made
the King acquainted prefently , that he might
be prepared with an Anfwer for the Nuncic
when he came to fpeak to him about it.

The King, who was very angry at Don
John's negotiating this Affair ftill with the

Pope, told the Nuncio, when he fpoke tc

him ofit,but without making any Difcoverj

of Don John's having writ from Flanders tc

the Pope, ' That this was an Affair that
c ought to be well weighed and confidered;

* and was not to be enterpriz'd, without

* feeing whether they fhould be able to go
* throughwith it; and that not having heard
6 any thing from his Brother for a pretty

* while, he knew not how things flood in

i the Netherlands ; where, if things went
c not well, the invading of England was-an
* Affair not to be thought of And haviqg

difinifs'd the Nuncio with this Anfwer, the

King
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ting commanded Antonio Perez, to write

3refently to Don John, and to give him an

\ccount of what had paffed lately betwixt

:he King and the Nuncio concerning the

affair ofEngland; which Antonio Perez, did,

md by the fame Courier did write one Let-

:er privately,(as he pretended) to Don John,

ind another to Efcovedo ; in which having

reprov'd them for the Application they had
made tothe Pope,without having acquainted

the King with it,he told them,however,that

he had accommodated that Matter as well

as he was able : Both which Letters and all

the others that he writ to Don John, and to

Efcovedo, and all their Anfwers, (knowing
this to be an Affair ofa very delicate arid

ticklifh Nature^he ftill ftlew'd to the King,

and who, with his own Hand, writ fome-

thing both upon his Copys and upon their

Anlwers;

Not long after this, Antonio Perez re-

ceived Advice from Don John de Vargas

\

Mexits, the King's Ambaflador at the Court
of France, that there were Envoys daily go-

ing and coming betwixt Don John and the

Duke of Guife ; and who, tho\ at their firft

I coming to Parti, they did appear abroad,
were afterwards fhut up with that Duke

;

who at that time, by having made himfelf
the Head of the Zealots,had more Power in

France than the King himfelf : And forg*
upon
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tipon this Intelligence, having been com
manded by the King narrowly toobferv

all the Motions of thofe Envoys, and if j

were poflible to difcover what their But
nefs was with the Duke of Guife ; in a fhoi

time he writ Word, that he had filhed i

out, and that Don John and the Duke wer
enter'd into a folemn Confederacy, in th

Names and for the Defence of thetwo King
doms ofSpain and France, and ofthe Cathc
lick Religion.

The King was much more troubled a

this, than at aill Don Jofjrfs former fecre

Negotiations ; his having entered into

League with the moft afpiring and infolen

SubjeQ- of Europe
y
and in the Name and De

fence of his Kingdom, without his Know
ledge, being fo bold a Step, that he appre

hended it mtift needs end in great public]

Difturbances. And thefe Fears of the Kin,

were much encreafed, by the Letters tha

were writ at this time by Don John and hi

Secretary Efcovedo to Antonio Perez, $ ii

which that Prince expreffeda moft defperati

Difcontent, upon his Hopes of theCrowi

of England being vanifh'd ; and did vehe

nmently demand to be eafed of the Gover

ment of the Netherlands
; with which, I car

fee no other Reafon for his being fo mud
difcontented, befides that oftheir having de

ny'd to fuffer him to embark any of theii

People
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People for to invade England. In his Let-

ter of the Firft of March 1577 to Jnr^ 10

Perez,, he writ as followeth, ' My L/e,

i

Honour, and Soul, depend fo on m^

ing of this Government quickly ; tfc 1 t\

two Firft will certainly be loft, and ,

Third,throughmy Defpair,will run a great

LRisk, ifI am not fpeedily eafed of it. A nd

another Letter of the Tenth of February,

the fame year, he writes,
c Now that

the Defign upon England is blown over I

know not what to think of; being, by
that terrible Blow, ftruck into fo deep a

Melancholy, that I have many times

ftrong Impulfes to hide my felf in an Her-
mitage : For neither the Shortnefs of my
Life, nor myown Breaft being accuftom'd

to know all its Obligations,will Confent to

the remaining courfe ofmy Life being an-

fwerable to that which is paft : Adding,
And that if he fhould be continued in

the Poft he was in, any longer than one
could be found to fucceed him in it, there

was no Refolution that he might not take,

even to the throwing up of his Govern-
ment, and going to Madrid, when he was
leaft expefted there ; notwithftanHing he
were certain that it fhould coft him his

Head. Concluding, 4 That if he were
not quickly recalled, that he fhould cer-

tainly incur the Cafe of Difobeuience,to a-
i void
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void that ofInfamy ; and would, per fa
aut nefat, leave Flanders and return t
Spain ; and what would follow upon hi

doing that, God only knew, whofe Ham
is all-fufficient. By this we fee how un

happy a thing it commonly is, for Prince

to have their younger Years fo profperous

that their fucceeding Years cannot well feeef

Pace with them ; which was the Cafe ofthi

uneafy Prince.

His Secretary Efcovedo\ Letters, writ t«

Antonio Perez, from Flanders at thefametime
were all ofthe fame defperate Strain ; inon
of which of the Third of February, he fait!:

6 That his Matter, Don John, would rathe
%

. go an Adventurer into France, with Si
c thoufand Foot,and Two thoufand Horfe
' than be continued Governour of the Ne
c therUnds. And in another he writ;* LetH

\ preferve the Man that has preferv'd us al
c and do all that We aire able to help him t<

i Contentment,whofe Life,fince.his laftDM
c appointment,isWearinefs andDeathto him

Efcovedo, before he went to Flanders, hac

talk'd raftily too, having faid to one in Con
fidence, that, were his Mafter Don Job
once King of England, he would with the

Caftle and Port ofSt. Ander, andaFortrefi

on the Rock of Megro, be able to over-rur

Spain when he pleasM ; and which, he faid.

had formerly been conquered by that Way ;

And
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and what made thofe Words to be the more

Regarded, was Efcovedo's having advisM the

Building of fuch a Fortrefs, and petitioned

to have the Command of it.

Whilft the King was in a great Perplexi-

ty, how to prevent Don John's Difcontents

freaking out into fome publick Difturbances,

fifcovedo came unexpe&edly from Flanders

to MaJridfNith a Difpatch from Don John ;

and to which he demanded a fpeedy An-
fwer : The King judging it neither to be

fafe to return fuch an Anfwer to that Dif-

patch as would give Satiffa&ion ; nor to de-

lay given one ; was more intangPd than he

was before ; and feeing no fuch Way to dif-

embarrafs himfelf, as by difpatching Efcove-

do, not to Flanders, but into the next World

;

he refolv'd to have it done, and to truft no
Body, but Antonio Perez, with the Executi-

on of it: And fo having called him one day

into the Wardrobe ofthe Efcurial, and com-
manded him to lay the Papers,which he had
brought for him to fign, down upon the

Table ; he faid,
6 Antonio Perez,, I have

' both waking and fleeping revolv'd the
4 Courfe of all my Brother's Negotiations
' over in my Mind ; or rather indeed of

f
Efcovedo\ and of his Predeceffors John de

c Soto : And I do find that by their Plots
' they have brought things to that pafs, that
' it is neceffary to come to a Refolution to

S < put

.
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put a fpeedy ftop to them ; and the only

Remedy that I can think of in this Cafe, i

is, to have Efcovedo made away ; fince to

apprehend him would make my Brother

more defperate than any Difpatch I can

fend by him into Flanders. I am refolv'd

therefore to have that done, and not to

truft any Body but your felfwith the Exe-

cution of it ; both for your known Fidelity

and Dexterity, and becaufe thofe Plots are

not known fo well.by any,as by you : And
for the fame Reafon that this ought to be

done, it ought to be done fpeedily.

Antonio Perez,, who was much uirpriz'd,

made Anfwer, f That tho' he was infinite-
1

ly obligM to his Majefty for theConfidence
1 he reposM in him

;
yet his Zeal for his Ma-

i
lefty's Service made him defire to have

* leave to propofe one thing.
4 What is that faid the King ?

? Sir, faid Antonio Perez, tho' your Ma-
' jetty's Prudence and State are fuch as do fe-

' cure you againft Ill-will amidft the greateft
c

Offences
;
yet in this Cafe I cannot but

6 confider your Majefty as a Party, and my
6

felf, by Reafon of the Refentments which
c

their Intrigues have rais'd in me, as a Par-
c
ty likewife ; it would therefore, in my O-

' pinion, be convenient to have the Judge-
c ment of a Third Perfon, which, would
c both much afcertain and credit this Re-

< folution
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' folution : As to the reft, here I am, and

fo much your Majefty's,as to have no Will
1

ofmy own, no more than the Hand has iri
fc

the Execution ofthe Matter's Commands.
To this the King reply'd prefently,

1 Aritonio,[fyou propofe the communicating
' of this Secret, becaufe you are not willing
c
to venture on the Execution of it alone,

i
there is fomething in that ; but if it is for

1

Counfel you propofe it, there is no need of
c

it : For I muft tell you, that Kings, like
c eminent Phyfitians,in Extremities do exe-

P cute their own Wills, without advifing
{ with thofe they do confult with in other
1

Cafes ; for in Matters ofthis Nature, and
i
in which you may believe me, becaufe I

i

fpeak inmy Profeffion,the asking ofCoun-
' feldoes more Hurt than Good.But Antonio

Perez, who knew his Mafter too well, not

to be willing to have a Witnefs of his ha-

ving commanded this ; infilled fo on having
it communicated to the Marquis de los Velez, ;

that tho' the King would not himfelf fpeak
of it to him, he gave him Leave to ask that

Marquis's Opinion of it ; which AntonioPe-
rez having done,the Marquis,having laid all

that had been writ and faid by Efcavedo to-

gether, told him ;
' That were he ask'd,

* when he had the Sacrament in his Mouth,

J

whether Efcovedo, or any other turbulent
6

Perfon,fhould be put to Death ? he would
[ Name Efcovedo. S 2 But
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But tho', upon this Declaration of that

Marquis, EfcovedxPs Death was refolv'd on :

it was not fo foon fettled how it fhould be

executed : At firfl: they had Thoughts ofar-
resting him,and trying him publickly for his

Life ; but that having been laid afide, as un-

fafe, becaufe it could not be done without

bringing Don John upon the Stage,tothe ex-

afperating of his prefent great Difcontents

to a dangerous Excefs ; and that of difpatch-

ing him withPoifon having beenreje&ed for

the fame Reafon ; it was at laft agreed that

he fhould be ftabb'd in the Street at Night,as

he went home from Court,and that it fhould

be given out that it had been done upon fome
private Revenge : And which being no un-

common thing at Madrid, they did hope that

it would have paffed over without any great

Noife, and without giving Don John any

Jealoufy of its having been done on his Ac-

count.

And accordingly on the Eve ofGood Fri-

day, when the Streets of Madrid are all

Night crouded with People of both Sexes

;

and which, for that Reafon, is the Night of

the greateft Mif-rule in the whole year ; Ef
covedo being met in the Street by Four or

Five Ruffians, they firft joftl'd him, and ha-

ving afterwards pick'd a Quarrel with him,

they all drew their Daggers, and immediate

-

** #abh'd him dead upon the Place.

And
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And whereas Antonio Perez,, that there

might not be anySufpicion of his having

been any way acceffary to that Murder, had
on pretence of an extraordinary Devotion

retir'd to Ahda, fome days before it was
committed ; fo, when the News of it wais

brought thither, he feem'd to be fo much
difturbed for the Lofs of fo dear a Friend,

that his Devotion, and all that were about

him, had enough to do to keep him from
immediately taking Poft for Madrid, to

rind out the Authors ofthat execrable Mur-
der : Notwithftanding among other Argu-
ments, they very innocently endeavoured to

x>ffefs him, that had he been at Madrid
when the Blow was given, it would have
eached him likewife.

We are not told how Efcovedo's Death
,vas refented by Don John,who did not out-

ive the News of it many Months ; he ha-

ying on the Firft of October following, the

Day whereon he ufed to celebrate his Two
';reat Vi&orys at Lepanto and Tunis, died at

Vamur ; of a peftilential Fever, fome fay,

)f pure Difcontent fay others ; and others

ay of Poifon, which had been given him
oy the Procurement ofthe Court of Madrid.

This Prince,for fome Time after he came
:o Flanders, feem'd to live in a better Cor-
refpondence with Queen Elizabeth than any
Dfhis Predeceflbrs ; that Queen having had

S j no
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no Sufpicion of his having a Grant from the

Pope of her Crown; fand that, fo fat as I

can find, without being obligM to marry

the Queen of Scots, for the corroborating of

his Papal Title ;) untill fhe was advertised

of it, as a thing moft certain, by that wife

and great Heroe, William Prince of Orange
;

a moft aufpicious Name to England, and in-

deed to the Proteftant Religion in general,

and the Libertys of fyirope : And whereas

before, that Queen had trimm'd betwixt the

Spaniards and the Dutch, and of the two did

feem to incline moft: to the former ; having,

not long before, to gratify the Spaniards.

forbid the Prince of Orange and all his Con-
federates to come into her Kingdom, anc}

writ to the Dutch to difpofe them to agree

to what Don John had to offer to them , a£

ter this Intelligence, fhe begun to efpoufe

the Dutch Interefts ; and having fet herfelJ

to thwart Don John in every thing, fhe writ

to the King of Spain, to call him out of

Flanders.

And tho' I do not believe, that Rate/if

was fent by her, or by any that were about

her, into Flanders, to have murthered Don
John ; on which Pretence that Gentleman

was put to Death there
;

yet, confidering

how vehement and reftlefs an Appetite that

prince had for her Crown, and how he was
ador'd by all the Englifb Papifts, by whom

his
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his Death was lamented,as the greateft Lofs

that could have befallen their Caufe; if

King Philip , for his own Security, did dis-

patch him, after his Secretary, into the next

World, (he had no caufe to be forryforit.

But to return to Antonio Perez.

Tho7
the Perfons who had ftabb'd Efcove-

do were neither taken nor known by any of

his Relations
;
yet it was no fooner done,

than, according to the faying, Murtber will

out, it was in every Body's Mouth that An-
tonio Perez, had been the Author of his

Death ; and that he had done it for no other

Reafon but to gratify the fair Princefs of £-

boli, who was known to be angry with Efco-

vedo, for fome ill Offices he had done her

with his Mafter Don John, who was be-

lieved to be her Gallant ; and for his having

talked freely of that Princefs's Familiarity

with Antonio Perez: By which Provocations

(he was fo incenfed againft Efcovedo, that

flie one day told Antonio Perez, that nothing

lefs than the Blood of that Rafcal, who had
the Impudence to refleft fo on her Honour,
could fatiffy her : But having been defir'd

by Antonio Perez not to trouble herfelfany
farther about Efcovedo, but to leave him to

the King's Vengeance, who was as angry
with him as (he was ; Ihe was quiet.

But the Man of all others that feem'd to

refent this Murder the moft, was the Secre-

S 4 tary
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tary Matthew Vafquez, ; who fet all his En-

;

gines to work, and having made fome Dtf-

covcrys, he communicated them to the King i

in the Paper following, but under a feignM

Name.
' The People's Sufpicion of one Secreta-

ry's having kill'd the other, gathers

Strength ; and a Refponfe which it hath

met with, affirms him to have caufed his

great Friend to be kill'dwho is now in his

Honour ; and that he did it for a Woman

:

And faith yet farther, that when his Wife
went firft to vifit the Widow of the Secre-

tary that was murthered, that Widow
thundred out Curfes againft the Man who
had caufed her Husband to be ftabb'd; and
that fhe did it in fuch a Manner that there

was great Notice taken of it. I conceive it

will be convenient that his Majefty fhould

ask Vegreete in fecret, what he can fay

concerning that Death,and what his Sufpi-

cions are,and on what they are grounded

;

for tho' he has never faid any thing to

me, I hear by others that he has talkt of

it.

4 Wherefore to give Satisfaftion to the

Minifters, and to the whole Common-
Wealth,which is fomuch fcandaliz'd at this

matter ; and to divert fome ill Whifpers of

bad Confequence,which fly about; it is ex-

pedient that the Truth of this matter
< fhould
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f fhould be narrowly fearchcd after ; both

by the way of Sufpicions, and by all other
' ways and means poflible. Your Majefty,

will be pleafed to return this Paper, which
belongs to Auftin Alva.ro de Toledo.

The King having diligently perufed this

Paper, gave it to Antonio Perez, ; and com-
manded him to carry it to the Marquis delos

Velez, to confult with him about the Anfwer
he was to return to it ; which Antonio Perez

having done, he fent the following Paper to

die King. 4
I was laft Night with ^elez^nd

:

did communicate Matthew Vafquesfs Paper
' to him, ( i.) He is much fcandaiiz'd with
;

it all ; and at that Man's prefling your Ma-
4

jefty fo hard, as ifhe would fqueeze your

f
Breath out of your Body. As to the An-

4 fwer, he mentioned feveral, which might
4 and ought to be given ; but, not to tire

f
your Majefty, he faith, this that followeth

4 may do very well.
4

I have with you been inform'd from
4 whence this (2.) Cafe has proceeded, but
4 by a Way that will not allow me to fpeak
4 of it. (3J However I can aflure you that
4

it is very different from that in your Pa-
1

per. (4.) There is not therefore any Re-
' gard to be had to what you fay here

;

1 which has no other Foundation but an ex-
4

travagantCuriofity,andaveryraihJudg-
4
ment.

On
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On the Margin of this Paper, the King
after he had carefully perufed it, did writt

with his own hand, (i.)
i He hasreafori

c
in this, however I believe it may have hap

f pen'd for the beft, fince they may be un
f deceived by this Anfwer. And to Anto-

nio Perez's having added the word aft*
nijhing, (2.) the King writ, c

It is well
' and I have likewife made my Additions
t which are, (3.) ' Tho'T do much will
' that I had known it by fome other way.
i
that I might have chaftiz'd it, (4.) Tho"

c
I believe he that did it, had great Caufe

' for it. Writing in the Conclufion, If there
* beany thing in this that you do not un-
* derftand, bring it to me at Night, and I

' will explain it to you.

But Vafquez, not having been convinced

by this Anfwer, of his Sufpicions being alto-

gether groundlefs ;-he did underhand per-

fwade Efcovedoh Widow and eldeft Son, to

think of profecuting the Princefs of Eboli

and Antonio Terez
y
as the Authors of her

Husband's Blood; and of which he laid there

were ftrong Prefumptions, if not clear

Proofs.

Antonio Perez finding the Storm begun

to thicken upon him, went to his Country- j

Houfe, and the Cardinal of Toledo, with

him, to fpend fome time there ; and having

had Occafion to write from thence to the

King
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King about fome publick Affairs, he put the

ollowing Expoftulation in a Poftfcript.
i Will your Majefty command mc to

wear a Paper on my Breaft confefling that

Death ? for there I do verily believe it will

end, and that I muft pay for all at laft. In

mfwer to this the King writ, * The bad
Humour reigns to day : I would not have

you believe what you fay, but the quite

contrary. And he having afterwards writ
t fecond Letter to the King, did put the

•ollowing Expoftulation to it, * Sir, I am
afraid that I fhall be fmitten by my Ene-
mies under the Fifth Rib when I leaft

think of it ; and that taking Advantage of

your Majefty's great Mildnefs and Suffer-

ance in this matter ; they will, before you
are aware, have compafs'd their Ends. I

fey this becaufe I know they are reftlefs.

Tn anfwer to this the King writ as follow-

2th,
4
I told you formerly that you muft be

out ofHumour ; for tho' they do not reft,

believe me, they fhall not prevail ; and I

do remember nothing, if I did not tell you
: what I faid to them.

But, to Antonio Perezes great Misfortune,

the Marquis de los Velez, was at this time
feiz'dwith a dangerous Diftemper,ofwhich
he died not long after ; and who having re-

tired to hisCountry Houfe,which was a great

way from the Court, for the recovery of his

Health
;

i
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Health ; as he was in his Way Home,the fo

lowing Letter was writ by him to Antom
Perez.

S JR,
Since I had yours at Ocuna, I havehear c

nothing of your Health ; neither wa:

my own, at that time, in fuch a State a

would allow me to anfwer you. Tha
which I have at prefent, is, by travelling

fomething better; I have a little better Ap
petite to my Meat, tho' it is not ftrong e

nough for any Flefh I can meet with in th<

Mancha. I go on recovering Strength a:

faft as I can, and may God increafe it : I
is no fmall Relief to me, that I am goi

from Court ; fo well do I bear your Bufi-

nefs, or which is rather my own, being

traverfed as it is.

1
I believe the Affair ofthe Archbifhop or

Toledo's Hat is finifh'd, and I do very

much rejoyce at it ; I defire you to con-

gratulate him, for me and the reft of his

Friends : Neither do I rejoyce lefs at the Va-

cancy of Hernando de Efcobar, with which

I am much delighted. I kifs you hands

for your Enamelling, which I fee I could

not have had done at Bilbo, but with great

Difficulty. I travel but {lowly,fo that I be-

lieve it may be the Middle of the next

Week before I lhall set Home ; and I am
< fo
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fo much chagrined and wafted, that my
Friends do not know me. I am extream-

ly difgufted with all things, and have no
other Comfort,but what my having with-

drawn my felffrom that Ill-will which the

Court has taken up againft me, affords

me ; and which, believe me, is fuch, that

no Man of Honour can bear it. And if,

without the King's Favour, they have

trampled upon all ; will they, now they

have it, fpare either Lives or Honours?
No,Life and every thing elfe will be made
to give Way to the Confederations, and to

the infinite Refpe&s, whichthey will have

for every Determination. Don't wonder at

my Head's being fo full ofSpeculations
;

for in this long Journey I have mufed on
all Affairs, and not without thinking of
that which is out of the Kingdom ; which
I defire you to remember, as there {hall be
Occafion : For as things go at prefent,P^r«

occurs often to my Thoughts; neither fhall

I reckon that to be too remote a Banifh-

ment.
c

I do a Second Time entreat you to re-

member my Concerns, as the Friendfhip

I have for you obligethyou; tho' all that I
have done for you, is but of little Value.

\ In fine, in fine,we fhall be pluck'd up by
c

the Roots ; being one and all ofus deceivM,
' in imagining that we havefound the Jew-'

1
<£
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c d of the Gofpel : And our Matter at tf:

fame time laughs at all this, and atiisal
' What I have faid, is enough to one thr

1 knows all Affairs better than I do.
1

I do take care of my Health ; and b
€

Starts do entertain my felfwith the Anti
i
quitys which you gave rhe at Pinto

; an<

' which, had you known how good the
' are, I do not believe you would have part
* ed with them. Hereafter, if my Healtl -

<
will allow it, I will entertain my felf witl

4
Perez. May Cur Lord preferve your II

1
luftrious Perfon, as I defire. From Invjo

' fes the 26th ofJanuary 1 579. Your Mer '

<
cy's Servant.

El Marquez Adelantado

This Marquis had, ever fince the Dead:

of Ruy Gomez,, been the Favourite. He is

faid to have been a Perfon of the highefl

Genius, and of the nobleft Qualitys of any

that had ever been in that Poft, in Spain.

This Letter came no fooner to Antonio ?e-

rez7
s Hand, than he fent it to the King ; and

on the Back of it he writ as followeth.
1 This Letter was writ to me by the

' Marquis, as he was on his way Home ; I

' intended to have kept it, to fhew it to

* your Majefty, for what he fpeaks ofout of
c the KJngdom and ofPeru : But upon Second
' thoughts, I do now fend it, on Account of

i what '
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. what he faith concerning Affairs here at

Home, and which I believe is all true ; for

fo it is, that they do haften the Archbifhop

away from my Houfe ; and are for whip
ping me about the Streets.

To this the following Anfwerwas return-

i by the King,
'. ' What he faith of out of the Kjngdom,

\ and of Peru, I do not underftand : And for

the reft, I believe, his Sicknefs muft have

; helped to chagrin his Temper :
• I know

, not how you have been for fome days, not

; having heard from you.On Saturday I fhall

go to Madrid, and will then give fuch Or-
ders about all things as fhall be moft conve-
nient ; and I will take Care that they fhall

not whip you about the Streets.

But notwithftanding all thefe Royal Af-

urances, Antonio Perez, having been inform-

d, that tho' Vafquez, was known to be ftill

[t work, yet he was not at all frown'd upon
or it at Court ; he writ -the following Let-

er to the King.

I
do here remit the Prefident's Difpatch

concerning Navar, to your Majefty
;

your Majefty may believe that my Blood
DoyPd within me to fee how the Matter
;oes on ; and which I have often told your
"
ijefty would, if delayed, caufe greater

4 Inconveniencvs.
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Inconveniencys. I muft therefore fuppli-

cate your Majefty either to come to fome
Refolution, or to leave me to my Liberty,

to take my own Satisfa&ion ; and ifthere

has not been Caufe enough given for fuch

a Refolution, or for fuch a Punifhment, I

fhall believe the Witchcraft : And the ra-

ther,for feeing my Services,tho' with weak
Talents, yet with great Fidelity and Loy-
alty to your Majefty, and with all the

Pledges ofFavour which I have had from
your Majefty, born down by my own ill

Fortune,or by the good Luck oftnat other

who has committed fo many Faults, and
who has put fo great an Affront on fo high

a Ladv, and on a Man who has always

ftudied to ferve your Majefty, and has

ventured fo much as I have done. I add

no more left I fhould burft.

To this carneft Expoftulation, the follow-

ing Anfwer was returned by the King. 4
I

c do here fend you back the Preiident's Dif-
4

patch, which does not feem to require any
4

Hafte. I want to know what you mean by
k NdVMTyyoa muftnot forget therefore to ac-
4 quaint me with it.As to the Satisfa&ion you
4 fpeak of, it is in all Refpe&s inconvenient;
' and you cannot but fee how prejudicial it

4 would be,for an hundred thoufand Caufes :

' So I doubt not but your Wifdom and Dif-
4 cretion,
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1
cretion will take care to prevent it, efpe-

i

daily confidering how ready I am, on my
' part, to dojuftice: To burft will not do
1
well, if there were no other Reafon but

* that it would afford great Pleafure to tju
;

Plantiffs : My Strength wiil not allow ir :

€
to apply my felf to the various Aflai

? which are, at this time, in that M?.
' Hands.

But the Marquis de los Velez, having d;

foon after he writ the forementioned Lett
Antonio Perez was extreamly affli&ed

; ha-
: ving,by his Death, loft,not only the greateft

Friend he had in the World, but the only
Witnefs that he had of Ejcovedo\ having
been kilPd by the King's Command : And
having by a Letter laid this his irreparable

Lofs, with great Paflion before the King
;

the King was pleasM to write him the fol-

lowing confolatory Anfwer.
c

I am fo ftruck with this News, that I
i know not what I fay ; and the more I
4
think of it, the more it affli&s me : My

' Lofs, I am fure, is very great ; but yours
6
will not, I hope, be fo, fince I will not be

' wanting to you ; and being fure ofthis, you
' may and ought to be of good Courage

:

\

And tho' I know not what I fay of any
' thing elfe at this Time, yet what I have
' here faid concerning you I do know, and
4
will never unfay it.

T But
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But notwithftanding all thefe Affurances

which the King from time to time gave to

Antonio PerezJ^afyuez and his otherEnemys
obferving that the King did not feem to be

difpleafea with the Report of the Princefs of
Eboli and Antonio Verez having been the

Authors of Efcovcdoh Death ; they per-

fwaded Efeovedo's Widow and eldeft Son,

to charge them both with it by Name : And
which they having done in a Memorial
which they delivered to the King ; and the

King being ftill willing to have it believ'd

that Efcovedo had been ftabb'd on fome
private Pique, he did promife that they

fhould have rigorous Juftice done on all

that fhould be convicted of having had any
Hand in that Murder.

But the King had no fooner made this

Promife, than he fent for Antonio Perez to

come to him immediately ; and which he ha-

ving done, and being certain that Efcovedcfs

Relations could have no Proof of his having

been any ways concerned in his Death, he

confented to the King's giving way to the

clamorous Petitioners profecuting ofhim for

it ; but at the fame time conjur'd him to

hold fo ticklifh a Matter fo faft in his own
Hand, as to be ftill fo far Mafter of it, as to

put a ftop to it when it fhould be found ne-

ceflary.

The
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The King having remitted the Petitioners

Memorial to the Prefident of the Royal
Court of Cajlile, did at the fame time com-
mand Antonio Perez, to go and acquaint him
with the Secret of Efcovedo's Death ; and
to confult with him how, without any im-

mediate Interpofition ofthe Royal Authori-

ty, a ftop might be put to its being profecu-

ted ; which Antonio Perez, having done, the

Prefident fent immediately to Efcovedoh Son
to come to him, and who having waited on
him, he told him very Gravely, i That the
' King had put his, and his Mother'sMemo-
i

rial into his Hands ; wherein they had
c charged the Princefs of££0//, and Antonio
i Perez, with his Father's Blood ; and that
' as he had commanded him to do them
' Juftice without Diflin&ion of Perfon, Sex,
1 or Quality,fo he did promife him that they
c fhould have Juftice done : But there is
c one thing, faid the Prefident, I muft tell
1 you in Friendship, That confidefing who
4 the Perfons are, and their high Quality
i and Pofts, which you accufe, you had need
( have ftrong and clear Proofs of their be-
1 ing Guilty; otherwife you will bring cer-
c
tain Deftru&ion upon your felfand your
Family : And in Confidence I will tell you

f
one thing farther, that upon the Word of

c a Prieft, I know the Princefs of Eboli to

T 2 ' haver
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i have had no more an Hand in your Fa-
4

ther's Blood, than I had.

Young Efcovedo was fo terrify'd with
what the Prefident had faid to him ; that,

having thank'd him for his good Advice, he
promiied, that neither he, nor his Mother,
nor Brother, fhould fpeak or ftir any more
in the Profecution ofthofetwo great Perfons.

The Prefident having thus put a flop to

the main Wheels, he fent to Secretary Vaf
quez tocome to him, and having carried him
"nto a private Room, faid to him, l

Secre-

tary Vafquez, I hear you do follicite the

King vehemently,to give way to the Prin-

cefs of Eboli and Antonio Perez being prq-

feuted,as the Authors of Efcovedo\ Death
;

I mull tell you, that for a Prieft , as you are

,

to do fo, having no Relation to Efcovedo,

nor being under no Obligations to him,

nor in no Poft that requires it of you, does

not look well ; befides, I will tell you far-

ther, that I know that Efcovedo came not

by his Death, as you imagine he did.

But this grave Admonition of the Prefi-

denifswas fo far from having the fame Effeft

on Secretary Vafyuez, as that had which he

gave to young Efcovedo ; that he believing

f~om what the Prefident had hinted, that EJ-

covedoh Death had a State-fecret in its Belly,

he \ , moi ( Zealous than before to pry in-

to it, to lind it out : And not being able to

prevail
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prevail with Efcovedo\ Widow, or either of

her Sons, to go on with the Profecution they

had begun ; he perfwadeda more remote Re-

lation to undertake it : And who having un-

dertook it, did, under his Direction, drive it

on fo furioufly, that the King was ftrangely

diftra&ed about the Courfe he was to take

;

knowing, that if he fhould abruptly put a

ftop to the Profecution, the World would
then conclude,that Efcovedo had been ftabb'd

by his Order ; and fearing that if he fufter'd

it to go on,it might end in a Detection ofthe

whole Secret.

And into fuch Straits as thefe, Princes,

tho' never fo great, will often be plunged; if

the known Laws of the Land, are not the

Rule whereby they fquare all their Aftions.

Antonio Perez,, finding the Profecution,

being fecretly pufhed by the Secretary Vaf-

quez, and fome other great Perfons about
the Court, was like to be carried very high
againft him ; did upon the King's being

ftrangely irrefolute in the matter, defire

Leave to lay down his Offices and retire

;

whereby he faid, that Envy which gave Life

and Motion to this Profecution, would be
extinguifhed : And in this he appeared to

be fo immoveable ; that the King, who
would not hear of parting with him, com-
manded the Archbifhop of Toledo, and the

Princefs of Eboli
y who he knew had both

great Power with him, to perfwade him to

T 3 change
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change his Mind, and to make him a Pro-

mife of a Grant of Four thoufand Ducats

yearly ; and to offer themfelves to be Sureties

for its being paid,ifhe would hold his Offices:

Which they having done, and told him,

that he was much miftaken if he thought

he fhould be able to weather this Storm
fooner if he left his Office, and the Court,

than if he remain'd in them ; he was pre-

vailed with to ftay; hoping that after this he

might have more Power to perfwade the

King to difcountenance thofe Minifters,

who did under hand foment the Profecuti-

on ofEfcovedcfs Death, than he had before.

But in this he foon found himfelf miftak-

en, for as his quick-fighted Enemys, obferv-

ing that the Princefs of Eboli and he were
often together, did drive on the Profecutor

more eagerly than they did before ; fo the

King that he might not bring himfelfunder

any Sufpicion, would not be perfwaded to

do any thing that might difcourage them fo

as to make them give it over. And as to

Vdfo[uez
y
xhz King pretended that he could

neither remove nor difgrace him prefently,

without doing a great Injury to feveral Per-

Ions who had their Bufinefs in his hands at

that Time.
The Princefs of ££<?//,finding Antonio Pe-

rez'S Enemys were encouraged by the King's

Irrefolution to talk openly againft her ; fhe

writ
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writ the following Letter to the King to

complain of them ; and to demand Satis-

faction.

SIR,

YOUR Majefty having commanded
the Cardinal of Toledo to fpeak to

me concerning what had paffed betwixt

your Majefty and Antonio Terez, ; and to

ingage me to perfwade him, if it were pof-

fible, to change his Mind ; I undertook to

do it ; tho
7
it was,I confefs, contrary to my

Judgement. For an innocent Man,after fo

many Perfecutions, to live without Ho-
nour or Reft, is a thing none ought to be
content to fubmit to ; neither ought any
Perfon to go about to perfwade him to it.

But your Majefty's Service can do all

things.

' In a former Paper I acquainted your
Majefty, with Matthew Vafquez and his

Complices having faid, that whofoever re-

forted to my Houfe, were fure to lofe

your Majefty's Favour, for going thither
;

and fince that, they have had the Impu-
dence to fay, that Efcovedo was ftabb'd on
my Account ; and that Antonio Ferez was
under fo great Obligations to me, that if

I defired it of him, he could not refufeto

doit.

T 4 ! Now
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6 Now the Impudence offuch Fellowsta
ing rifen to fuch gn Height; your Majefty,

' both as a King and as a Gentleman, ought

\
fo to refent it, as to make them feel the

Weight of your Difpleafure; which if
1

your Majefty will not be pleafed to do, be-
c

ing willing that my Houfe fhould lofe

\
both the Authority and Eftate of my An-
ceftors ; and that the Services ofthe Prince

\
mv Husband fhould be thus rewarded

;
1

I have by this difcharg'd my felf with
your Majefty, as to the Satisfaftion which

' I owe to what I am.
' I defire your Majefty to fend me back

f this Letter, wherein I have writ to you
c

as to a Gentleman ; and with the Confi-
c dence that may be repofed in one that is

6
fo \ and with the Refentment alfo, which

* fo great an Affront deferves.

The King being made very uneafy by
this Letter, fent Father Diego dt Chaves, a

Dominican Friar, who was his Confeffor, to

the Princefs ofEboli, to ask her whether fhe

is able to prove what fhe had charg'd Vaf-

quez within her Letter ; the Princefs an-

iver?(^ That it rvas notorious, and that Fame
bad fpread it fo that there could be no Want of

Witnefses : And being urg'cj by the Con-

feffor to name however fome particular JPer-

fons, file reply'd, She might name the Kjngy

wno
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bo knew it fo well, that he needed not to have

ilPduponkcrtoproveit.Butha.vmg afterwards

frit to the Cardinal of Toledo for his Advice

t this matter, the Cardinal bid her not be

•/ to name Witnejfes, and to name himfor one
;

id accordingly, the Princefs, the next time

le Confeffor waited upon her, named that

Cardinal, and Friar Hernando de Cajttllo,

rho was the King's Chaplain and a famous

teacher, for WitnefTes ; and to whom the

'onfeffor having repaired, they did fatisfy

\m of the Truth of the Complaint which
;jie Princefs had made to the King of V&f-

]uez ; and of that Secretary's being that

ady's, as well as Antonio ?erez>\ known
lortal Enemy.
The King therefore,in Order to put a flop

\) this angry Bufinefs, which he fear'd
rould end in a Difcdvery of Efcovedoh ha-

ing been ftabb'd by his Order ; fent his

'onfefTor agen to the Princefs, to require

sr to be reconciled to Vafquez,, and to make
im and Antonio Perez friends. To whom
lie Princefs's Anfwer was, ' That flie had
1

given the King, tho' he did not want it,

Satisfaction, as tothejuftice ofher Com-
plaint ; and that naturally, Complaints,
whether juft or unjuft, were punifh'd no
otherwife, but by the denying of Satis-

faction. And to the Reconciliation, fhe

faid, that as it was below her to enter irj-

< to
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4 toTreatys of Friendfhipwithfuch^-
1 low as Vafyuez, ; fo neither would 1

1

4 Nature ofthe Affront he had put upon h
,

4 allow of any Treaty about it ; fo that f E

4
could not wonder enough at its being \ I

4
quired.

And Antonio Perez^ when he was fpo

to about the Reconciliation, having anfw* .

ed, i That as he was ready to releafe t \
4 King from the Promife he had given hj

!

i

4
of Satisfaction, and to pardon all Offena

4
fince his Majefty was contented to fufl

1
thofe which had been committed agair

4
himfelf ; fo he was willing to foregoe t I

4 Rewards the King had promifed him f<

4
his Services, if he might be permitted

4
retire from Court, in his Majefties goc

4 Grace ; in Teftimony of his Fidelity, af
c of his having ferv'd his Majefty well.

Upon thefe two refolute Anfwers,theKin

without communicating his Intention i

j

any, but to his Confeflbr, and to the Cont

de Bdraiajy who were not in the Secret «

Efcovedfs Murther, did refolvetohavethei

both arretted, to force them to be reconc

led to VAfyuez.

And accordingly, on the 28th of Ju
1 5 79^ which was above a Year after Efcovt

do's Murther, the Pritieefs of Eboli, Wh
had been ht fomeTime theldol ofthe Cour

was arrefted ifrthe Night,and fent a Prifone
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> the Caftle of Villa de Pinto ; and the King

. feid to have been fo uneafy after he had
j^nM the Warrant for that Princefs's Im-
"ifonment, that he went after it was Dark
icognito to St. Marfs Church, which front-

\ her Pallace ; and ftaid there, untill

,1 faw her brought out a Prifoner : And
king returned Home, his Spirits are faid to

iive been in fo violent an Agitation, that

2 walked about his Chamber till Five a

'•lock in the Morning, without fpeaking a
Vord. The fame Night Antonio Perez,

'as arretted likewife, and was made a

rifoner in Madrid, in the Houfe of an Alcal-

n de Corte ; which was not fo fevere a

onfinement as that ofthe Princefs's.
f The King being fenfible that this Prin-

t's great Relations would be much a-

rmM with the News ofher Imprifonment,
•id the next Day after write to the Duke de

sfantada, and the Duke de Medina Sidonia,

'ho were both her nearKinfmen,to acquaint
lem with the Caufeofher Confinement.

"he Kjngs Letter to the Duke de Infantada.

Duke my Couftn y

TT^O U muft have heard offome Diflfer-

• JL ences, and of there being no good
Underftanding betwixt Antonio Perez, and
Matthew Vafquez,, two of my Secretarys

;

and in which the Princefs otEboli having

[ interpofed
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interpofed her Authority, I fhew'd fa
that Refpeft that was reafonable, both i

the Account of her Relations, and for 1
-

having been the Wife ofRuy Gomez, \v )

did me much Service ; and for whom, >

you know very wellj had a very great I -

vour. And being defirous to fee the B< -

torn of thofe Differences, in order to pi

.

vide a Remedy for them,and to have the

.

ended with the Secrefy that was conve •

ent ; I did order my own Confeflbr, Fri

i iego de Chaves, for whom I have a gre

RefpeS,to fpeak in my Name to the Fri

cefs. to learn what her Complaint was
\

Matthew Fafquez, and on what it w3
grounded

; and who having done that,aj,fj

fpoke likewife with the Perfons whom f.

nam'd as her WitnelTes, he difcover'd ih\

it had no good Foundation ; and fo did,

purfuance'ofthe Commiffion which I h;

given him, do all that he was able to pe
fwade the Princefs to put a Stop to it, ai

not to fufFer it to go any farther ; and f<

to give way to Antonio Perez and Matt/re

Vafquez being reconciled and mac
Friends, as was convenient both for in

Service, and for her felf, and them : Bi

finding that after he had fpoke to herf<

veral Times to comply with my moft ju
Defire,that fhe fet herfelfto hinder thatRe
conciliation ; the Manner of her Proa

* dure
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4 jure,and the Liberty (he tool: rV^-n
Compel me for her lake, am! for e;

4
:o order her to be Arretted, and fen;

1 Might a Prifoner to the Caftle of Vtll

iDinto: And ofthis,you being fo nearly rela*

5 :ed to her, I thought fit to advif

? tvas reafonable ; and that you may u

«

'land that there is nothing I defife fomuch
Its her Quiet and good Government ; and
4
:he Advancement of her Family and Sons.

At Madrid the 29th of July, 1 579.

\Ruy Gomez, was a Native ofPortugal, he

hd been Page and Gentleman of the Bed-

camber to Philip when he was Prince ; and
t that Means had fcrued himfelffo deep in-

t< his Mafter'sHeart,\vhilft it was youngand
tuder ; that no Man ever had that Power
1th Philip that he had ; and which, tho' he

Its much envied for it,he held,without any
§eat Strength ofGenius, to his dying Day.
This Friar, Diego de Chaves,wzs firft,Con-

fJor to Don Carlos Prince of'Spain ; and as

# had been placed about him by King
tilip, fo he was fufpe&ed of having much
fomoted the Murder ofthat young Prince,

i' the Informations which he had given in

lainft him to his Father ; and of which, it

Sjpoffible, one was, that he found him in-

( ned to turn Proteftant ; in which Religi-

0, it was generally believ'd, his Grandfa-

ther
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ther Charles V, to whom this Prince w
very dear, had died but a few Years totft

There were various Conjectures

the true Caufe of this Princefs's Impri
ment : By fome it was attributed to her

ing grown fo infolent, upon having fo g
a Stroke in all publick Councils, that t\

King could not endure her any longer,

fhe being a Lady of the rareft Wit an

Beauty in all Spain ; it was by moft, attr

buted to her having reje&ed the King's ai

cient Gallantry, with Scorn ; and accepte

of Antonio Perez's ; who, it is certain, wa
much in her Company ; and was known t

be much given to Women: And for th

Affront, is is faid, that the King did neve

forgive either ofthem ; and that if he wa
not inftrumental in raifing this Sufpicio

concerning Efcovedo\ Death, yet that h ;
:

was not forry for that Princefs's havin 1

fallen under it, fince it gave him a Handle t:

take his Revenge both on her and her Gal
!

lantatonce; and which thatPrincefs har

given the King Caufe to believe that Anto-

nio Perez, was, by her having once giver

him an Hint that fhe knew of Efcovedo's ha
'

!

ving been kilPd by his Command: For a;
i

the King was certain that no Body but An
tonio Perez could have told her that Secret;

fo he from thence concluded that there wai

more than an ordinary Familiarity betwixi
1

them.
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tern. By others it was attributed no-
ting elfe, but to the King's being will ng to

cphrm People in the Sufpicions they had
tien up of Efcovedo\ having been murL
e upon her Account ; and not by his Order.
"V hat became of this Princefs after her Im-
fifonment, I cannot tell, having met with
ahing after that concerning her, in any
?the Spamfh Hiftorians that I have feeru

Jy that the King, after (lie was in Prifon,

(/e are not told how long,) did order Don
mm de Cuniga, Commendador Major of
VJMe,to write to her, that iffhe would pro-

fife upon the Word of a Cavellero or Gen-
ii man,(for fo it is worded,jnever to corref-

fcnd any more with Antonio Perez,, that
I would fet her at Liberty, and receive her
to his Favour agen : And that tho' fhe did
pmife on the Word of a Cavellero, to
cmmunicate all Meflages fhe fhould ever
r:eive from Antonio Perez,to the King; yet
I caufe fhe would not promife to break off

$ Correfpondence with him, this Treaty
\ is of no Benefit to her. So that I am inclin-

€ to think, that this Princefs, no more than
4*tonio Perez, was ever able to weather
tis Storm.
' And here, upon the Spaniards reckoning a
lomife upon the Word of a Cavellero, or
(entleman, to be the greateft Security that
<n be given j I cannot but obferve, that it

is
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is a Demonftration of their reckoning h
nour to be more powerful, with Perfons

Birth,than Religion or Conscience. And th r

the Principle of Honour is ingrolfed fo \

the Rank of Gentlemen, that it can neith

be found lower than that Rank, nor f

rais'd higher by any other Titles ofHonou
no not by that of King. But to return 1

Antonio Perez.

The next Day after he was imprifonei

his Wife was,by the King's Order,vifited I

the Cardinal ofToledo ; and was by him a

fur'd, that neither her Husband's Life, H<

nour or Eitate,were in any Danger; and th

he had been arretted for no other Reafoi |
but to oblige him to be reconcil'd to Secret;

ry Vafyuez.

And as fuch Vifits from Cardinals,are

ufual ; fo this of Tdledo\ made every

conclude, that Antonio Perez was not un<

any Difgrace at Court ; and in this Com
People were much confirmed by the Vifit

had from the King's ConfefTor on the

teenth Day after he was confin'd, and

having given him the fame Aflui

which the Cardinal of Toledo had befoi

given to Donnajoanna his Wife ; at partinj

he bid him be of good Courage, for his Sic!

nefs was not unto Death.

The Alcalde in whofe Houfehewas, ha

Orders likewife from the Court, oot to 1<

hir
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him lack for any thing, and to fuffer his

Wife and Children to come to him as often

as they would. And having been taken ill at

the end of Four Months after his Confine-

ment, he was remov'd to his own Houfe

;

where he had not been a Week, when Ro-

irigo Manuel', a Captain ofthe Guards came
:o him, to require him in the King's Name
to be reconciPd to Secretary Vafyuez,; which
•ie having promifed with the Solemnity of

in Oath, and for the Future to live in an en-

ire Friendfhip with him, it was believ'd

he Storm, which Efcovedcfs Death had raif-

id, was blown over, fo, that he fhould have
leard no more of it :• And accordingly,upon
lis having entred into that Engagement,
lis Guards were removed, and he was per-

mitted to go abroad to Church, and to be
rifited ; but was not allowed to vifit any
Body. And being flill continued Secretary of
State, but without being permitted to go to

:he Office, or to wait upon the King ; he
jlifpatched all Affairs in his own Houfe,
Ivhich was near to the Court.

Under this eafy Confinement he continu'd

mtill the year 1 <;82,when the King went to

'Portugal to receive the Crown ofthat King-
dom, upon the Death of his Uncle the Car-
dinal Don Henry ; and which ever fince Don
Sebaftian's Death, the King had been endea-

vouring by all Ways and Means to fecure to

U himfelf;
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himfelf \ on which Occafion the old Duke
ofAlvafaaving obferved the Marquis de lo>>

Velez, to be overjoy'd, he faid to him, Mj
Lord Marquis why all this Jqy ? for if thai

Jhould come to pafs, where willjour Sonor mine

oryour Brother and mine, find a Place to retin

to, if they(houldfall underthe KjngsDifplea.

fure. And the Duke after he had bol'cec

out thofe Words, fearing left the Marquis

or Antonio Perez, who was likewife prefen;

when they were fpoke, might report then

to his Difadvantage,he went immediately t<

the King, and having told him what he hac

faid, added,Sir ifyou would have the Thought

ofmy Heart concerning Portugal ; tho
9 no Per \

Jon can wijh the Augmentation of your Gran I

deur more than I do, I do reckon that it is mor

for the Benefit ofanygreat Kjng to have a Viae

ofRefuge for his Subjects near to his own Tet

ritorys, and efpecially ifit be at his Devotion, a

much a* Portugal is atyourMajeJt/s \ thanfo

to be Lord of it. But this Opinion of tha

fierce Duke, did not hinder him afterward

from taking upon him the Command o

that Army which drove Don Antonio out o

Portugal ; but with fo much Eafe, that th<

Houfeof Aufiria did at that Time acquire

Portugal, as it had done all its other Terri

torys, not by fighting, but by marrying

according to that ingenious Verfe.

Bella gerant aliijfu fdix Auftrianube.

After
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After the King had ftay'd near two years

in that Kingdom, Antonio Perez, growing
weary of his Confinement, difpatch'd one

Father Rengifho a Jefuite to Lisbon, to folli-

cite the King to reftore him to his entire Li-

berty ; the Caufe for which he had been at

firft corifin'd, having been now fo long rd-

mov'd.

But tho' that Jefuite was a faithful and
diligent Sollicitor, and had the Kind's Ear
very much ; he was not able to obtain any
thing but fair Promifes for his Client : Ancl
ofwhich! when Antonio Perez, faw that no-

thing canle, he refolv'd to fend his Wife,
who was a Woman of Spirit and of a good
Family, to Lisbon, to try if fhe could engage
the Emprefs, who was there with her Bro-

ther, to interceed with the King for him

:

And having communicated this his Intenti-

on to the Prefident ofCaftile, he did noton-
ly approve of it, but did encourage that

Lady to undertake the Journey.

But the King,before (lie was got to Lisbon,

having had Notice of her coming, he dif-

patchM an Alcalde to flop her by the way ;
and having examined her, to fend her back

I

to Cajtile.

And the Alcalde having met her on thd

River Togas, betwixt Aides Gallega,and L#-
bon, he handled her fo roughly, that being

Eight Months gone with Cmld, fhe mifcar-.

V i tied
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ried in the Boat, and having been carried

back by the Alcalde to Aidea Gallega, fhe was
in that weak Condition judicially examin'd

by him, concerning her Bufinefs in Portugal,

and the Perfonswho had advis'd her to take

that Journey : And having carried her

Examination to Lisbon, and put it into the

King's own Hand,the King was fo far from
thanking him, as he hoped he would, that

without once looking into it, or faying a

Word to him, he threw it into the Fire and

burnt it : And having prefently fent for Fa-

ther Rengipbo, he commanded him to go im-

mediately to Aldea Gallega, and to fpeak to

Antonio Perez's \Vife,fo loon as fhe was able

to travel, to return Home ; and to tell her,

that upon his Word, both as a King and as

a Gentleman, he would difpatch her Hus-
band'sAffair as foon as he returned to Madrid.

This kind Meflage was believ'd to have

been procured by the Emprefs ; who was
fenfibly touched with what that poor Lady
had fuffer'd : But fo was not the King's Con-
feffor, who was an Inquifitor, who faid pub-

lickly, that had the King known ofthe Pre-

fident of Cafiile\ having confented to her

coming after him to Lisbon with her Cla-

mours, before he had namM him to the Bi-

fhoprick of Cor-dub

a

y
that he would- never

have preferred him to it.

When
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When this kind Meflage of the King's

came to be publickly known, Antonio Perez's

Enemys,ofwhich they that are in high Pofts

at Court never want good Store, dreading

the Thoughts of having the Princefs ofEboli^

and him,whom they had fo highly provoked,

come into Favour agen, they told the King,
that all his Secretarys were much complain-

ed of, and that it was fit therefore, that ac-

cording to the Cuftom of former Reigns,

they fhould be vifited : And tho' Antonio

Perez was the only Pcrfon that was aimed
at in this Vifitation, yet to conceal their par-

ticular Spleen againft him, they took in all

the other Secretarys.

This Court, which is occafionally erefr-

ed, is calPd the Vifiu, and in its Methods of
Proceeding does very much refemble that

of the Inquifition : ThePerfons that are vifit-

ed being neither allow'd to have a Copy of
their Procefs, nor to know who they are

that have informed and witnefled againft

them ; and who are commonly their great-

eft Enemys: And when ever the Vifitors

have a Mind to ruine a difgraced Minifter,

they will keep Secret Depofitions open, un-
till they reckon they have found Matter e-

nough to condemn him upon. Only there is

one thing wherein the Vifita is more juft

than the Inquifition ; which is, that it ac-

quaints the Parties with the particular Mif-

U 5 demeanours,
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(demeanours, wherewith they ftand chergU
The King, at the Importunity o(J*tom*

Perez's Enemys, having granted a Commif-
fion for nVifita-, Rodrigo Vafyuez^]uAgt^
was made President of it, notwithftanding

Antonio Perez had refused him, as his mortal

Enemy,and had offerM \o make Proofof it

:

The King's Confeflbr was likewife one ofthe
Vifitors ; and tho* he knew him likewife to

be his Enemy, yet,for Fear ofdifpjeafing the

King, he made no Objettion againft him.

The Vifiu having met, and given all pof-

fible Encouragement to Antonio Perez's E-
nemys to bring in Informations againft him,

they charg'd him at laft with having been

Guilty of many great Mifdemeanours in

the Execution of his Office ; but the Three
chief and on which they laid the greateft

Strefs, were, Firft, That he had received

Ten thoufand Ducats from the Grand Duke
of Florence ; Secondly, That he had publiftv

fed the King's Secrets ; Thirdly,That he had
both added and left out divers PafTages ia

Letters which had faeen writ to the King in

Cyphers. The Firft of thefe Charges was
own'd, t>ut was denied to be a Mifde-

meanour ; the Sum of Ten thoufand Du-
cats, as appear'd on the Books of publick

Accompts, having been conftantly paid: to

the Crown of Spain by the Grand ©uke,

upon Ms receiving the Iaveftifcur@ of&*»*
'

And
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Andupon thefeme Books it likewifeappear-

,

ed, that fo much of that Sum as was due to

the King had been paid to Sebajtian Saint

Oyoj who had an Order from the King to re-

ceive it ; and whofe Difcharge for it,having

been (hewed to the King by AntonioPtret's

Wife, the King commanded her to carry it

, to his Confeflbr, who was one of the Vifi-

tors ; which fhe having done, the Confeflbr

was fo confounded when he faw it, and
knew it had been brought to him by the

King's Order, that he defired it might be
left with him to perufe it at his Leifure

j

which having been granted, he afterwards

deny'd that he had ever feen any fuch Dif-

charge ; however, the King had feen it, and
St.Ojowho gave it, was ftill alive.

But tho' Antonio Perez, had thus expos'd

and triumphed over the Malice of his Vifi-

tors, as to this Article ; and which in all Pro-

bability had been ftarted for no other End,

but to raife a Clamour of his having receiv-

ed a Penfion from a foreign Prince
;
yet as

to the other Two he would return no An-
fwer tothem,before hehad writ to the King,

to know whether he would have thofe Se-

crets of State laid open, which muft be pub-

iifhed, ifthe Vifitors infifted on his making
his Defence,

But the King not being willing to have

that done •, fent nis Confeflbr to him to hear

U 4 his
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his Defence, in Private, as to thofe Two Ar-

ticles. And whereas they had both been ga-

thered out of Letters wrhich he had writ to

Don John and to Efcovedo, whilft they were
in Flanders^ and which Letters had been

found amorigft Efcovedoh Papers, he firft

appeaPd to the King whether the Letters

whereon thofe Articles had been grounded

had not been all perus'd by him, and ap-

proved before they were fent ; and to Sa-

tisfy the ConfefTor prefently, he fhew'd him
the Orders he had, under the King's own
Hand, for every thing he had writ in thofe

Letters. The Confeffor plainly perceiving by
what he had feen, that he could with great

Eafe vindicate himfelfat theKing's Coft ; told

him, that if he would make no publick De-

fence as to thofe Two Articles, he would
undertake that no Sentence fhouM be pafs'd

upon him by the Vifita : But tho' Antonio

Perez complain'd of it as a very great Hard-

fhip, not to be allow'd to make his Defence

after the Vifita had Hand over Headcharg'd

him with Two fuch great Mifdemeanours;

neverthelefs, to gratify the King, when he

was calPd on to make his Defence, he made
a Declaration, that rather than difcover the

King's Secrets he would undergo anyPunifh-

ments the Vifita fhould infliQ: on him. And
his Wife having the fame Day met the Con-

feffor at St. Domingo's Church, he bid her

be
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be in no Pain for her Husband, for he did

affure her th&ttheVifita would not condemn
him in enough to buy a Corporal, or Cheft

for their Veftry ; the Cardinal ofToledo like-

wife, when he faw the Articles, did declare

openly, that the Vifita could not condemn
him in the Handkerchiefhe had in his Hand

;

;and another Grandee faid,that tho' he fhould

not defend himfelf, they could not condemn
him in Three hundred Reals.

But the King being ready at that time to

go to drragonjio hold a Cortes ofthat King-

dom at Monfong ; it was apprehended that

Antonio Perez,, whofe Anceftors were Arra-

7onez.es, finding himfelf fo cruelly perfect-

ed, might fly thither and by his Complaints

difturb the' King's Bufinefs : The Vifita,

therefore, tho' it pafTed no Sentence, becaufe

the Confeflbrhad promifed that it fhould not,

did make an Aft which was Tantamount

;

having condemn'd him by it, to lofe all his

Offices , to be kept a clofe Prifoner for

Two years, and to pay Thirty thoufand

Crowns to the King. And as this Aft was
1

fign'd only by a Notary, (for the fameRea-
fon I fuppofe that itwas not call'd a Sentence)

fo when that Notary was ask'd how he
dar'd to do fuch an irregular Thing, his

Anfwer was, what would you have me do ?

[ wascommanded by the Vifita to fign it. Of
this Aft Antonio Perez, had no Notice,untill

an
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an Alcalde came to his Hbufe with a W*n
rant to carry him Prifoner to the Caftleaf
Terrevagaxa; and having,kfter he underfto&d
the Alcalde's Bufinefs,emtertainM him in Dif-

courfe untill aServant did intimate to him by
a private Sign that the Cardinal of Tatedd

was for his taking San&uary in a Church ; on
pretence of going into the next Room, he
flipt out ofthe Door, and threw himfelfinto

the firft Church he met with : And when he
was there, fearing left his Enemys might
rake him from thence by Force, on Pretence

that his Crimes being ofa publick Nature
had not the Benefit of a San&uary ; hefup-

plicated the Pope's Nuncio not to fuffer the

Privileges of holy Church to be violated, as

they muftbe openly if he were taken by
Force out of its Sajl&uary : Upon whidi Pe-

tition the Nuncio having nam'd fame learn-

ed Ecclefiafticks, they did by two Reports

which they made of it, declare that nothing

was alledgM againft Antotiid Perez, that

could debar him the Benefit ofthe Church's

San&uary. But the Malice of his Enemys
being too Violent to be ftoppM by any Re-

ports, they infifted on his being eonvi&ed of

Mifdemeanours of a publick Nature \ and

having accordingly dragged him out ofrite

Church, and font him Prifoner to Terrcv*-

gm*
y
he was there committed to the keep-

ing ofthe Licentiat Tares Deavafo, \vfe was
*

- fuch!
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fucha Tyger, that he had boafted of having

put above a Thoufand People to the Quefti-

on upon the Rack. On the Twentieth day

ifter he had been a Prifoner in this Caftle,

:he Aft of the Vifita was firft fhewM to

bim ;and he was then told that it was upon
:hat A& that he had been made a Prifoner

:

His Wife and Children,ofwhich fome were
mder Ten years old, were made clofe Prif-

Miers at the fame time ; and which was
lone for no other End, but to compel that

Lady to deliver all her Husband's Papers ;

ind particularly thofe which the Confeflcwr

lad feen in the King's own Hand,when he
x>ok the Prifoner^ private Defence : And too

oblige her to do this, they ufed her and her
Children fo cruelly, that fhe mifcarried in

he Prifon ; and having in that dangerous

Condition petitioned to have her Confeflbr,

hat fhe might confefs herfelf to him ; the
Zande de Baraias, who was now Prefident of
ZAJjbile, fent her Word, that that could not
)e allowM, but that he would fend another
?rieft to her that fhould confefs her if fine

deas'd : But notwithftanding they did by ill

Jfage,and by Threats andPromifes,laboiir
o bring this Lady to tell them where her
ttusband's Papers were all lodg

7
d,flie never

lid it, before they brought a Letter to her
toHL her Husband, befeeching her, as fee

ov'd him an* her Children, to deliver all

his
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his Papers to the King's Confeffor,who wa
at that time with the King in Arragon : Ir

obdience to which Order fhe fent two Boxe:

lock'd and feal'd, full ofPapers, to Monfong

and with them a Letter to the Confeffor, ir

which fhe writ, that fhe trufted him with ai

the Defcargos of her Husband's Life and

Honour- and conjured him therefore to keep

them in fafety,for all Times and Neceflitys

and the Perfons by whom they were deliver- I

ed having call'd them Defcargos likewife,the

Confeffor with fome Warmth faid, ' Burn all

c
fuch Defcargos as thefe,and let Favours and

4 more Favours be heaped on Antonio Perez
\
f

c
for his Defcargos ; and when the Keys oi ^

the Boxes were offer'd to him,he would not I

take them, but bid them tarry them to the >

King, by whom they were receiv'd with a I

Joy that fufficiently demonftrated how well I

plea'd he was with his having got thofe Pa- I

pers into his Hands. But tho' upon Delive-
j

ry of the Papers, Donna Joanna and her

Children were prefently fet at Liberty, her

Husband was continued a clofe Prifoner,

untill the King returned from Arragon ; the

Confeffor having in the mean while, by a

Letter affured Donna Joanna, that her Hus-

band's Papers fhould not be fhew'd to any

Perfon living, and that not a Tittle ofthem

fhould be loft, And fo kind did the Confeffor

appear to be, that when Donna 'Joanna com-
plain'd
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plain'd to him,when he was returned to Ma±
drid, of the barbarous Ufage her Husband
was ftill under ; he told her, that if they did

not give over perfecuting ofhim, he would
run about the Streets roaring like a Mad-
man, and having proclaimed all the Secrets

'and Myftei;ys ofthat Bufinefs,would reftore

him all his Papers. But tho' after that, he

was ufed much worfe than he had been be-

fore, the Confeffor's Gravity was not at all

difcomposM by it, nor did he ever reftore

the Papers as he had promifed. The King
ftay'd the longer in Anagon for his having

been met at Saragoza by the Duke of Savoy,

who married the Infanta Donm Catherine

the King's youngeftDaughter there,andwith
whom the King went to Barcelona,\vhtre the

new married Couple embarked for Italy.

So foon as the King returnM to CaftHe,

Antonio Perez, was not only released out of

Prifon, but was permitted to live in his own
Houfe at Madrid ; where he was vifited

publickly by moft of the Grandees and No-
bles about the Court ; and having foon after

defir'd Leave oftheKing to go abroad in the

holy Week to the divine Offices, the Con-
feffor fent for a Prieft who was Tutor to his

eldeft Son, and bid him tell his Patron that

he might in a good Hour go to his divine

Offices at our Lady of Attocha • And the

Prieft having asked him, what Rodrigo Vaf-

quez
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quez and the other Judges and Vifi

would fay to k, he bid him do what he h
commanded him and not concern himfc

with what others feid.

The Enaprefs likewife, who had a gr
Compaffion for Donn* Joanna, who w
well known to her ; commanded the Baro:

delQvenlever the Imperial Ambaffador, t<

go in her Name to the Cardinal of Toledo^

and to ask him, why fince he had a great

Kindnefs for Antonio Perez, he did not ao»

quaint him with the King her Brother's&
vourable Intentions ? But all theAnfwer tht

Ambaffador was able to draw from thai

Cardinal, was, that her Imperial Majeftv

who was the King's own Sifter,might fpeal;

ofmany Things which it was not fafe for

him to mention,who was a Subjeflt : How
ever that Cardinal having a few days after

{ton Antonia Perez's eldeft Daughter in a

Church, he called her to him, and bid h
fpeak to her Father to provide himfelf a

rich Suit ofCloaths, for he intended in a few
days to give him a Vifit, and to go with

him all over the Court. And Rodrigo Vafi

quez having been asked by a Perfon ofQua-;

lity how Antonio Perez's matters went, did

anfwer, what would you have me fay? the

King is fometimes in nafte and lets us loofe,

and of a fudden agen he moves (lowly and

reins us in ; for my part I can't comprdiend
the
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the Myiterys of the Engagements which
, there muft be between the King and that

Man.
But now when all things look'd thus fe-

1 rene, his Enemys Fears of his coming into

I

Favour agen did revive ; and having no o-

\ ther way to Come at him, but by bringing

Ej
r
covedo*$ Death upon the Stage, after it had

,
been near Twelve Years buried, they per-

fwaded young Efcovtdo to refume the Profe-

ssion of it now that the Conde deBard-

\
as, who was known to be no Friend to An-
\tomo Perez, was Prefidcnt oiCafiiU^ and
who had been heard to fay, that when a

King has done aWrong to aSubjed,the only

Remedy to be though ofwas to fupport it.

So yoxingiEfcovedo, notwithftanding his

former Promife, having been prevailed with
to revive the Profecution ; he purfued it with
that Heat, that he had Antonio Perez, taken

outof his Houfe at Madridand fent a Prifoner

to the Caftle of Pinto, from whence after a

clofe Confinement of Nine Weeks he was
brought bac^k to Madridin order to be tryM.

\
But beforeHs Tryal came on,he did by a

! Letter lay before the King the great Incon-

veniences wliich muft needs attend his being

brought under a rigorous Examination about

Efeovedo
J
$ptdxh'

9 humbly and moft earneft-

lybefeechiqghim, for his own Sake more
ftian liis,iiot to fuffcr that matter to be car-

ried any farther. But
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But the King, who from the beginning to

the end of this -Affair did aft like one en-

chanted, having returned him no Anfwer
\

and the day being fet whereon his Examina-
tion was to begin, he was ftrangly diftraft-

ed, whether he had beft confefs all, or deny
all ; being certain that his Profecutor,befides

fome Preemptions which he and his Con-
federates had been Twelve years a picking

up, could not have any Evidence of his ha-

ving had any Hand in his Father's Death :

And having in great Agonies ofMind turn-

ed that whole Matter over and over in his

Thoughts, he refolv'd at laft to plead not

Guilty, and to put the Profecutor upon his

Proofs : The thing that determin'd him to

take this Courfe, was, that the laft Time,
tho

1
it was Twelve years before, the King

had given him any Dire&ions in that Mat-
ter, he had exprefsly forbid him ever to dif-

cover that Efcovedo had been kill'd by his

Order ; and fo fearing that that by a Con-
feffion he might draw the King's heavy Dif-

pleafure upon himfelf, he pleaded not Guil-

ty when he was brought upon his Tryal :

And having been allow'd Ten Days to pre-

pare his Defence in, he writ moft paflio-

nately to the King,now that he had thought

fit to fuffer that Matter to be brought to a

Crifis, for Dire&ions how to behave him-

felf; fearing there might be Preemptions
which
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which would juftify their putting him on

the Rack; But tho' there was not a Word
to be drawn from the King,the ConfefTor on
thisOccafion did write him theTwo follow-

ing Letters ;to which the King was undoubt-
edly privy, tho'the Confeflbr did pretehd to

write them as a Friend, that was fo officious

As to give Counfel before it was asked.

The King's Confeflbr's Letter to Antonio

Perez.

SIR,
T3 Eirtg touched with the great Tribula-

IJ tionsyou and your Family have been

to long under ; I confider'd with my felf,

whether I ought not,according to the Di-

rection of Charity, to give Advice to one
that wants it ; tho' he has not ask'd it

;

And did at laft refblve to do fo ; and muft
therefore tell you, that if in Reality and

1 Truth you have a peremptory Excufe as
;

to this Fatt, that being asked about it

: you ought plainly to confefs it ; which will

in my Opinion help you out of all your

Troubles ; this Matter having been, and
is ftill the Foundation of therri all : And
then let every one anfwer for himfelf.

od guard you many years in Health and
Reft,which you and your Family want lb

a much

!
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i much : I do not tell you how much Paia
* thisBufinefs has given me : God knows, it

c and fees it ; and fo does our Lord the
4 King.

From the Royal St. Lawrence,
the 5^(?/September, 1589.

To this Letter of the Confeflbr's, the fol-

lowing Anfwer was prefently returned by
Antomo Perez.

SIR,

I
think you would do well to confider

a fecond Time what you have advis'd

me to do in your Letter ; and whether

Confcience will allow one out of his own
Mouth to condemn himfelf , and in a

weighty Caufe, when there is not Proof

enough againft him to juftify his having

been apprehended ; and efpecially when
that cannot be done without doing an In

jury to many innocent Perfons : And con-

fider likewife, whether it be fafe to di

vulge that which the King has command-
ed to be conceaPd. But if at lafl: Efcoveh

mull have Satisfaction given him, whe-
ther it would not be better to have it done

at my Colt, than to the Prejudice of his

Majefty and his Affairs, by the Difcovery

ofhis Secrets; a#d to the Injury ofother in-

n

c nocent
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nocent Perfons : And efpecially whether
4
after his Majefty having commanded, if

4
not entreated me, never to make any Dif-

J covery ofhis having had any Hand in that

! Matter, the beft way would not be to
i come td an Agreement with Efeovedo\
1
Son.

To this Anfwer of Antonio Perez,) the

Confeffor rcply'd prefently.

SIR,
"T have receiv'd yours of the 10th Cur-

v X rent in Anfwer to mine, and tho' I
' have returned to cofifider of what I did
i

then write, as you charged me to do
;
yet

* after having done it I am ftill of the fame
* Mind, that there is no way fo plain to de-
i
liver you out of a clofe Prifon, and out of

* fo many other Troubles as you have fuf-
c

fer'd, to no vifible Purpofe, as to declare

the Truth ofall that paffed concerning Ef
covedd's Death ; which is what is asked of

you; and to declare likewife by whofe Or-
der it was procured ; but without divulg-

ing the Caufes why it was ordered : As
to which, you are not to alledge any Par-

ticulars ; nor to give any Sign of them.
' And as to your having obje&ed, that it

would be a Load on Confcience, for one
X 2' i who'
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who has a Wife and fo many innocent

Children, in fo weighty a Caufe to con-

demn himfelf out of his own Mouth ; I

Anfwer, fconfidering what your Wife has

often told me, and the Papers which fhe

has fhew'd me,)what I have advis'd feems

to be comformable both to Chriftianitv

and to right Reafon, being fo order'd as I

directed it : For by that means you will

not be Guilty of forfwearing your felf in

Judgment ; or, if you have done it al-

ready, you will not remain in your Sin,

And neither will you, by fo doing, con-

demn your o^n Innocency, nor that of

others : On the contrary, you will mani-

feft it, and fave both your felf and them.

Diego Martinez,, who was one ofthe Exe-

cutioners, having, for not confeffing the

Truth, fuffer'd a long and clofe Imprifon

ment ; and divers other Troubles, as you
your felf are fuflferingat this Time : For,

according to the beft of my Knowledge
in the Laws, a Secular Prince, who hath

fuch Power over the Lives ofhis Subjefts,

as for a iuft Caufe, and according to the

Forms of Juftice, to put them to Death

;

may, having Witneffes, punifli them with

Death w ithout thofe Forms : The Orders

and Forms of Juftice being, for the moft

part, no parts of the Law ; or at moft
' they
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they are things that may be difpens'd

with. But fuppofe a King fhould be un-

juft in not obferving the Forms of Law

;

yet ifone that is his Subjett fhall at his

Command kill one who is his Subjeft like-

wife, he is not Guilty ; being bound to be-

lieve that his Prince had juft Caufe tq

command it to be done ; all the Aftions

of Sovereigns having the Prefumption of

Law for their being Juft : And, where
there is no Fault, there can be no Punifh-

ment. Now this, I think, makes it plain,

that by confefling the Truth you will not

condemn your felf,but on the contrary you
will manifeft both your own Innocency,

and that ofyour Complices ; ofwhich one is

now in Prifon,and the reft muft have fled,

and you your felf are,in the State we fee

you in.

\ All which fufferings wTould be reme-

dy'd, ifyou would but declare the Truth :

And an End being once thus put to this

Bufinefs, his Majefty would fatisfy Efcove-

do, who does now lie at him continually,

\ and by fo many ways, for to have Juftice,

that he is not able to excufe the letting

him loofe upon you : Whereas, if you
would but confefs the Truth, if after that

Ifcovedo fhould offer to turn himfelfagainft

his Majefty, he would know how to make
X j I

him
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[ him held his Peace; and, having banifib'd

him the Court, would be thankful fro any
{

Perfon, (if he has not declai 'd the Caufes
€

for which Efcovedo was killM, which as

has been faid muft not by any means be
f publifhed,) that would perfecute him.

6 Now all that I have here faid at Large,
c with what I writ in my former, was writ

f purely in conpaflion for your great Suffer-

f ings ; and not to perfwade you to any
thing contrary to the Di&ates ofyour own

c Mind : Only this I will fay, that tho' my
i
Advice may not be the beft, yet it is cer-

f tainly better than that of fuffering this

? Matter to go on as it does; fincehethat
' is to be your Judge knows the Truth of it,

* your own Lady having often told it to the
c Conde of Batata*, and who for that Rea-
c
fon will be fatisfyM with the lefs Proof;

* aad
:
which now the matter is wholly left

c
to the Law, may in time increafe, and

1
bring you and your Complices under great

c
Miferys, or at leaft keep you long in Pri-

c
fon,, and under other Hardfhips. As to the

c Method which you propofe ofcoming to

\ an Agreement with Efcovedo, I do very
c
mufih apgrove of it ; but the Kk)g who is

'
mggf' with,him, boiih for his own, and his

' Father's Faults, to which you are no
• Ssrapgec,, mu& jpw « all be qqnesm'd in

i
it.
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- it. Ifyou your felfcan bring that Agree-

.! ment about, it will do well in all Refpe&s.
6 May our Lord direft you, as fhall be moft
6 Convenient for his holy Service, and for
c your Advantage.

From the Royal St. Lawrence.

Thefe Letters of the Confeffor's, tho'

they appear to be very Kind and Tender
;

yet, as Antonio Perez had never found him
his Friend, fo it is moft probable that he de-

fign'd him no Kindnefs, by the Advice he

I gave him in them : But did counfel him to

confefs the Death, and that he causM it by
the King's exprefs Command, for no other

End but to vindicate the King j againft

whom, ifhe deny'd it, as he did afterwards,

he believM the Prifoner, having had all his

Papers taken from him, would never be

able to prove it : For ifthe King upon Anto-

nio Perez, having confefs'd that Death in

,
Judgment, would have taken it upon him-

lelf, he might have done that before much
more privately ; and by having whifper'd it

into £/c0^0'sEar,might have ftopt both his

Mouth and his Profecution. And that this

. was the Confeffor's Defign, in this his offici-

ous Charity, as he called it, will appear pret-

ty plain, from the Courfe that was taken

with the Prifoner, after he was come to an
X 4 Agreement
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Agreement with Efcovedo, and wkh the

ConfefTor's Approbation.

But here, for Variety, and to give forae

Relief to a long melancholy Scene ; I fhall

prefent the Reader with a Story, and which
is told by Antonio Perez of his own Know-
ledge, on occafion ofwhat the Confeflbr had
faid in his fecond Letter, concerning the

Power which Kings have over the Lives of

their Subje&s ; and which Story I fhall here

fet down in the Relators own Words.
' I was at Madrid, (faith the Relator,)

{ when a certain Propofition came forth

i condemn'd by the Inquifition, which had
1 been affirmM by one, (it is of no import-

! ance to name him,) in a Sermon preach'd
i before the King in St. Hieronts Chappel.

f The Propofition was, That Kjngs have an
i

absolute Power over the Perfons and Eftates

{ of their Subjects. For which Do&rine

f; the Preacher having been taken up by
' the Inquifition, befides fome other Cen-

? fures that he underwent, he was en-
' joynM to recant it, in the fame Church,
i and with all the Solemnitys of a Judicial
i Act ; and which he did,by reading the fol-

\ lowing Form ofWords in the fame Pulpit.

Whereas on fuch a Day 1 did in this Place

affirmj that Sovereign Princes have an abfolute

fpmr over the Lives and Eftatts of their Sub-

jeffsi
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jtEts *i do rioxv retract that Doffrine
y
as errone-

otts\ and on the contrary do affirm
}
that Sovereign

I frificefhave no more Tower over their Subjects

,

\ than what is given to them by the Laws of God
ankMan ; and are not tortile their Subjects by

their own free and ahfolate Will.

The Relator goes on,
4

I was well ac-
c quainted with the Perfon by whom this

;

i Propofition was qualify'*!, and by whom
* the Form of Words, which was read by

\ the Recantor, was drawn up ; and which
i he did with a very good Will, in order to

i root up that poifonous Weed, which he

I faw fpringing up ; and of which, to my
* Knowledge, he had taken great Notice,

His Name was Doftor Fryar Hernando de

Cafiilla j he was Confultor of the Holy
Office, and the King's Preacher ; and for

his great Learning and fingular Eloquence

was much known and efteem'd, not only

in Spainj but in foreign Parts alfo, but parti-

cularly in Italy ; and ofwhom Do£tor Velaf

co, a wife Divine, did ufe to fay, that a Viol

in the Hand of Fabricio Dentici, was not fo

jnelodious as the Tongue of Mafter Her-
nando de Cafiilla.

Antonio Fenz, was told by this famous
Preacher, That he owed his Name, and all

the Efteem he was in, to fome ingenious

Friends who at his Requeft had ufed to hear

him
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him preach ; and who did afterwards tcb

him freely of all that they judged to bo
Wrong, in the Language, Compofition, o*

Delivery of his Sermons.

But how powerful foever his Eloquence

was, the King was not fo charmed with it,

as not to be able to banifh him the Court

;

for having, amongft his other confeientiousi

Freedoms, told the Confeffor, that he had

much to anfwer for, for having given the

King, when he was dangeroufly Sick at Ba-

dajox, Abfolution, before he had given Sa-

tisfaction to Antonio Perez, whom he had

fufferM to be fo much profecuted, for a

thing, which the Confeffor knew he had

done by the King's exprefs Command.
Neither was this Fryar the only Perfon that

lay'd that Matter home to the Confeffor's

Confcience, he having been told one day by

Donna Joanna, upon his having faid, That he

catild do no more for her Husband than he had

done : Yes, Sir,your Paternity an and ought to

do more
;
for you ought not to give the Kjng

Abjointion untill he has done my Hwb&nd Jas-

tice. But \i herefrom the Inquifitors having

thus cenfured the forementioned high Pre-

rogative Doctrine, any fhould imagine the

Inquifitors to be fo great Friends to the Le-

gal Rights and Libertys of the People j they

do very much miftakethem l For it is cer-

tain
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tain that they neither are, nor ever were
Friends to thofe Rights : Only not being

certain what Princes theymay come to have,

they do not care that the Prince's Power
fhould be betiev'd to have no Bounds but

what his own Will fets to it ; left at fome
time or other, the Church, or their Courts,

may come to fuflfer by it's being believ'd to

be fo boundlefs : For tho' they are very wil-

ling to have Princes abfolute over all their

Lay Subjefts, they will not endure to hear

that they fhould be fo, no not in Temporals,
over the Clergy, But to return.

Antonio Ferez* being extreamly diftra&ed

about the Courfe he was to take, did at laft:

refolve to treatwith Efcovedo, and the rather

• becaufe the Confeffor had approved of that,

as in all Refpe&s the beft Method that

could be taken to put an End to this long

Tragedy : And having offered Efcovedo

Twenty thoufand Ducats if he would let

fall the Profecution of his Father's Death,
and ingage never to revive it any more, the

Bargain was ftruck up betwixt them : And
upon that great Sum's having been paid ac-

cording to the Agreement, Antonio Verez,

did reckon that he fhould never hear any
mare of it ; and that the King at one time
pr other would re-tmburfe him that Money.

But, to the Amazement of the whole
Court, within a day or two after that Mo-

ney
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ney was paid, this Affair had a new turn

given it : For Rodrigo Fafqaez, dreading

nothing fo much as Antonio Verez\ coming
into Favour agen, told the King, now that

Antonio Perez, had, by giving Satisfa&ion to

Efcovedo, put a full Stop to the Profecution,

hs was of Opinion, that fince it was in every

Body's Mouth that Secretary Efiovedo had
been kill'd by his Majefty's Command,
that his Majefty, for the Vindication of his

own Royal Honour, ought to command
Antonio Perez to declare in Judgment the

Caufes for which he had ofder'd him to

have Efiovedo made away, if he ever did

command it ; and to require this of him by
a Writing under his own Royal Hand, as a

thing that was convenient for his Service :

To which the King, being refolv'd to deny

that he had ever given any fuch Order, did

confent ; and did accordingly put fuch a Pa-

per into Rodrigo Vafyuesfs Hand, to fliew

in Judgment to the Prifoner.

But whatfoever it was that movrd the

King to make this ftrange Step, both Rodri-

go Vafquez and the Confeflbr did reckon,

that whether he declared the Caufes or not,

that they fhould gain their Points, which

were the Ruine ofthe Prifoner and the Vin-

dication of the King's Honour: Reckoning,

that if he did declire the Caufes, he would

apt be able to prove them, having no Papers

to
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to do it with -,. and that ifhe did not declare

them, now that the King had thus required

him to do it, the World would from thenee

conclude the King to be Innocent : The
Confeflbr having been heard to fay, That

the Honour of a Kjhg was fo Sacred a thing,

that it ought to be preferred to the Reputation

or Satisfaction of any Subject whatfoever. And
as it was univerfally believ'd, that it was
upon this Principle that the King grant-

ed the forefaid Order to Rodrigo Vafquez,, fo

on that Occafion,a certain Perfon ofQuality

faid to a Friend, That he had often heard of
Subjects being in Confpiracys againft their

Kings, but this was thefirft Time that he had

ever heard of a Kjng^s being in a Confpiracy

againft a SubjeH.

And when the Cardinal oiToledo heard of

this Order, it put him into fuch a Rage, that

he went prefently to the ConfefTor and faid

to him, i
Sir, either I am a Fool, or this

1 you are upon now is a foolifh Bufinefs

:

1 For if the King commanded Antonio Perez,
1
to have Efcovedo made away, and will

c own that he did it, to what Purpofe does
6 he now command him to declare the
6 Caufes why it was order'd ? fince Antonio
c Perez was no Judge, but only a Secretary,
c

or rather theExecutioner ofthe KingVWill
* in that Matter. Befides, at the End of

i Twelve
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4 Twelve Years, and after you have taken
4

all his Papers from him, and the Perfons
4 who could have been his WitnefTes, may
4
be all dead ; to require him to declare the

4 Caufes, I muft tell you, is an aftonifhing
4

thing. Raife Five hundred Perfons to
4
Life agen, and reftore him all his Papers

4 without having look'd them over and
4 read thems and then require him to de-
4 clarethofe Caufes.

With this home Charge, from fo great a
Prelate, the Confeffor was fo confounded,

that he did not know what to fay ; but ha-

ving recovered his Spirits a little, he anfwer-

ed,
4 Your illuftrious Lordfhip may be fa-

4
tisfy'd that all will end well, and that this

4 Order was granted by the King only to
4 comply a little with Rodrigo Vafquez's Im-
4

portunity. This Cardinal, whofeName
was Galpar de Quiroga

y
was a Man of great

Prudence and Dexterity in publick Bufincfs,

and was likewife fo good a Manager of his

own private Revenues, that, dying very old,

he left an immenfe Treafure in Money be-

hind him ; all which, he having dy'd with-

out a Will, was divided by the Pope into

Three equal Parts ; one was apply'd to pi-

ous Ufes, the Second was given to the King,

and the Third the Pope took to himfelf, as

that Cardinal's Heir ; which,! thinb^ie pre-

tends
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tends to be to all Clergymen, unlefs they

have purchafed a Difpenfation from the See

ofRome, to difpofe ofthe Goods, or ofa cer-

tain Portion of them, which they fhall be

poffeflfed of at their Death. The Pope's Nun-
cio did likewife, and in his Matter's Name,
urge the Confeflbr to remove the great Scan-

1 dal which Antonio Pere*?$ Affair had fo long

given to all Chriftendom, and to the In-

jury of fo many innocent Perfons; requiring

that Juftice might be no longer offended,

by having its Name made ufe of for private

Ends, and to gratify fome Peoples Malice.

With which and many more Solicitations

the Confeflbr was fo offended, that he began

to change his Note ; and did fend a Friar

both to Antonio Tevez, and to his Lady, to

tell them, That they muft not any longer

have Juftice in their Mouths , but muft
beg for Mercy : And Dcanna Joanna having

upon this MefTage waited on the Confeflbr,

and told him, that they defired nothing but

to have Juftice done them *, he anfwered her

in a Paflion, let but the holy Week be over,

aud you fhall have Juftice done you.

The Order which had made all this

Noife,having been fhew'd to the Prifoner in

Judgment,he was required by the Judges to

yield Obedience to it : And upon having de-

ny'd to declare the Caufes, was condemned
oy
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by them to the Rack, to oblige him to con-

fefs them : Antonio Perez,,now the Marquis 1

de los Velez> was dead, having no living Wit- r

nefs, did refolve to ihdure the Rack, rather

than make a. Confeffion; which beforfr

fuch Judges he knew it would not be eafy

for him to £rotfe : Or if he fhould Drove it,

he knew the King would never paraon him
for it. But tho' he mounted that great En-
gine of Inhumanity, with this Refolution,

they tortured him fo feverely when they had
him upon it, that not being able to endure

the Tortures any longer, he cryM out, that

if they would take him off the Rack he

would confefs all that he knew ; and which
having been granted, he made a (ummary
Confeffion ; and as full, as he thought, with

Refpeft to the King, it was fafe for him to

make ; Infomuch that when his Confeffion

Was read over by Rodrigo Vttfyuez* and John
Gomez., the latter was heard to fay, the King
himfelf has given the fame Account ofthis

Matter to fome Perfons : And in Confirma-

tion ofthe Truth of all that he had confefsM

concerning the Cades' of Efcovedo's Death,

he appeaPd to Hernando de Efcobar Arch-

deacon oiAUrcony who was the Perfon that

Ciphered and deciphered aH the King's Let-

ters ac that Time. But the whole Town
and Country being perfwaded that Efcwedo

had
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had been kill'd by the King's Order,did rore

moft outragioufly upon Antonio Perez ha-

ving been racked upon that Account ; and

which having happen'd in the time of Lent,

when Peoples Tempers are much chagrined

by their Mortifications,the Pulpits ofMadrid

lid all ring of it ; that in the King's own
Chappel not excepted. In which on the

Fourth Day after, Father Salinas , a famous

^rancifcan Preacher, addrefs'd himfelf pa-

thetically to the Courtiers in the Words foll-

owing. * Mortals,what is it that you are all

Mad and gaping after with open Mouths?
what, don't you fee the Danger you live

in ? don't you fee it ? do not you fee thofe

who were the other day on the Pinnacle of
Favour, to day on the Rack, and perfe-

cted cruelly for many Years ; and no
Body knows why nor wherefore ? Gentle-

men I fpeak to you very freely, that I may
both comply with the Obligations of my
Office, and may reap a particular Advan-
tage to my fclf by it, and which will be a
very great one ; It is that I fhall be turn'd

from Court, as fome have been before me,
for fpeaking Truth ; which,fince the Court

i
takes no Pleafure to hear, I do aflure you
I take no Pleafure in being about the
Court.

But
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But Antonio Perez after he had made
a Confeflion , finding his Judges fo ex-

treamly partial, as to make it a new Ar-

ticle againft him, that all his Papers had

not been delivered to the King's Confef-

for as he had faid they were ; he having

.now offered by fome Papers he had by him
ftill, to prove the Truth of all that he had
confefs'd, if the King fhould give occafion

for it ; he determined, if it were poflible, to

make his Efcape with thofe Papers into Ar-

ragonfNh$ve the Conftitution ofthe Govern-

ment was fuch, that the meaneft Subjeft,

let his Complaints be what they will, is

heard ; and if his Complaints be prov'd

Juft, are efte&ually remedy'd : And accord-

ingly on the Night of the Wednefday in

Paflion Week, having got out of Gaol, he

did with great Difficulty, by reafon of the

Pains which the Rack had left in his Bones,

reach CaUtyud the firft Town mArrago»
y

ten Hours before the Hue and Cry,which,as

foon as he was mift,had beenfent after him

:

And having thrown himfelf into the Domi-
nican Monaftery, he had not been long

there, before an officious Gentleman, hoping

to make his Court by it, tho' he was no

Officer of Juftice, entered the Monaftery,

and in the King's Name pretended to a?reft

him in it, appointing him a certain Cell for

hisPrifon, uritill Orders came from Madrid

how he was to be difpbfed of. As
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As foon as he was mift, his Lady and his

Children, of which fome were carried in

Arms, were thrown into the common Gaol
at Madrid, where they were ufed very cruel-

ly, his Wife being accufed of having helped

him to make his Efcape.

But tho* the Court was much troubled at

his being got into Arragon, where they knew
his Caufe would be fifted both narrowly and
publickly; the whole Town rejoyced fo

much at it, that the King's Fool having ob-
ferv'd it asked the King, Who this Antonio
Perez was

y
that every Body rejoyced At his ha*

ving made his Efcape ? he rnufi certainly, faid

the Fool, he innocent ; and are notyou glad of
it too?

The firft thing Antonio Perez, did, after

he came to Calatyud, was, to write a Let-

ter to the King, and another to the Confef-

for, to acquaint them with the Reafons of
his having retir'd into that Kingdom ; and
to ingage them, if it were poffible, not to

fufFer the Bufinefs of Efcovedo\ Death to be
pufhed on any farther againft him.

Antonio Perezes Letter to the King,

SIR,
4

TTjErceiving how long my Imprifon*
'

JL ment, after fo many Years Perfecu-

Y % * tion,
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.

tion, was likely to continue, by the Ri-

gour offome Minifters ; or,if I may fay it,

without valuing my felfas if I could merit

fo much as I have fuffer'd, their Envy
;

and that my Caufe and Miferys were not

like to end, but with my Life ; and being

by the managery of fome Minifters redu-

ced to fuch a State, as not to be fuffer'd to

anfwer for my felf, nor to vindicate my
own Honour, or that ofmy Anceftors and
Children ; and which, to endeavour, is

both a Natural and a Chriftian Obligati-

on ; I refolv'd to dowhat I have done, and

to retire to this your Majefty's Kingdom,
of which my Father and Anceftors were
Natives ; and in which your Majefty is,

and will be Mafter of me, as much as if I

were in Chains or under the ftrongeft Fet-

ters ; being refolv'd to be as Obedient to

your Majefty, as the Clay is to the Potter

:

And ofwhich I have already given good
Teftimony by my long fuffering, upon the

Confidence I always had in your Majefty,

and in your great Piety and Clemency

;

and in that Depofitum which I have in

your Majefty's Royal Breaft ofmy Inno-

cency : And in this State I have been con-

tent to leave all my fmall Services and Fi-

delity^, which in another might perhaps

have had Merits different from what they

have
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have had with me. I do therefore moft
humbly fupplicate your Majefty, fince you
have fuch ftrong Proofs of the Truth of

this, to believe the Refignation which I

do here make to your Majefty ofmy Per-

fon and Mind ;and the Tender I do make
to your Majefty ofmy Obedience to your
Royal Will in all things, to be fincere

;

notwithftanding the Pamon ofone or more
Minifters, who have plotted together tp

deftroy me : And that you will not fuffer

their Malice to proceed to the Offence of
your own great Chriftianity and Service,

and to the Terrour of your Subje£ts.
' 1 do alfo humbly fupplicate your Majefty,
out of your great Piety, to command my
WifeandChildren,who are defcendedfrom
a Father and from a Grandfather thathave

been fo faithful and fo much approved of,

to be releafed out of Prifon ; and that you
would be pleafed to permit us to live to-

gether in any Corner which you fhall ap-

point. In which, not being thought

worthy of doing your Majefty any other

Service, we may pray to God to grant you
a long Life, and whatfoever elfe Chriften-

dom ftands in need of. From St. Peter

Martyr of Calatjud, the 14th ofJpril7 ityp.

Antonio
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Antonio Perez's Letter to the Confeflbr.

BY the Letter I have written to his Ma-
jefty, your Paternity may fee what

I can fay here ; and the many Caufes

which movM me to do what I have done

;

but which may be eafier read in the

Truths that are depofited in your own
Chriftian Heart, of which I do not pre-

tend to make any Ufe,nor ofany thing elfe

befides your Paternity's Confcience and
Afliftance. I do therefore fupplicate your

Paternity to caufe a Stop to be put to thefe

Rigours; and, which being done, I fhall

mane no farther Defence, nordefire any

thing more, but to be permitted to live

with my Wife and Children in a Corner,

with fome Mark of his Majefty's Favour,

if it were no more than a Certificate of

my having fervM his Majefty faithfully ; I

which is defirM by me for the Sake of my .

own Honour and that of my Anceftors

and Pofterity. for, as to my great and

long Sufferings, t fhall find a Satisfaction

in them all the J)ays ofmy Life, for ha-

ving undergone thepi all for my Fidelity

to my King and Lord, and for his Service,

Antonio
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Antonio Ptrez?s Letter to the Cardinal of
Toledo.

4 TN this your moft Illuftrious Lordfliip

JL has a Copy of the Letter I have written
4
to the King from this Place,by which you

* may fee what I can fay here ofthe Caufes
4 which mov'd me to do what I have done

:

4 And fince what I have fufferM cannot but
4 touch fo Chriftian and Honeft an Heart
4

as yours is, I do fupplicate your Illuftrious
4 Lordfhip to turn to me, and to my Wife
4 and Children ; and in the Poft and Au-
4
thority that you are in,to protect us : That

4
the Paflion of fome Minifters, and that

4 Envy, which might well be tired now it

4 has nothing to feed on but Bones, may not
4 be fufter'd to proceed any farther ; to the
4 Offence of his Majefty's Chriftianity and
4 of his Royal Service, and to the Terrour of
4

all Loyal Subjefts ; feeing, if I may but be
4 permitted to live in a Corner with my
4 Wife and Children, I fhall be contented

;

* offering all that I have fuffered to God,
4 and praifing him for it, and praying to
4 God for his Majefty. May our Lord, &c

But before thefe Letters were got to Ma~
drid

}
an Order was come from thence to car-

Y 4 ry
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ry Antonio Perez a Prifoner to Saragofa, for

having affirm'd that he hadcausM Efcovedo

to be kilPd at the King's Command, where-
as the King had never commanded him to

do any fuch thing ; and for having broken
Gaol; and for difcovering the King's Secrets,

and added to and taken from the Letters

which had been written in Cyphers ; which
were the Two Articles he had made no
open Defence to,when he was charged with
them by the Vifita. But when it came to

be known at Calatyud that there was fuch an

Order come from Court, not only the Friars

in whofe Monaftery the Prifoner was, but

the whole Town being perfwaded ofhis In-

nocency, did refolve to hinder its Executi-

on ; and, on the Day when he was brought

out of the Convent, he had been refcuM by
the Priefts and Students,had he not fpoke to

them not to offer any Violence to his Guards,

fince they were carrying him to Saragofa
y

where he would be fure to have a fair pub-

lick Tryal, which was all he defirM : And
fo,having thanked them for their good Will,

they fufferM him to be carried off, wifhing

him a good Deliverance with loud Acclama-

tions ; and from Meula, in the way to Sara-

gofay he wrote a Second Letter to the

King,

Antonio
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Antonio Perez's fecond Letter to the King.

HpHe Obligations I am under to your

X. Majefty 's Service, and my own na-

tural Fidelity and Love for it, do compel

me ftill to advertize your Majefty ofevery

thing that I do judge to be convenient for

it. I have already given you an Account

of my being in this Kingdom, and of my
having come hither for no other Reafon

but to be out of the Reach ofthe Paflion of

fome Minifters that do perfecute me ; but

with that Obedience and intire Refignati-

onofmy felfto yourMajefty's Will,which

I have always fhew'd. I came hither with

a Refolution to have retir'd into a Morta-

ftery, and to havfe remained there openly,

untill I had given your Majefty an Ac-
count ofmy felfand ofmy Intentions,with

the Refpeft and Obedience which is due
to your Majefty, and to your Royal Ser-

vice: And the Juftice of this Kingdom,
having been orderM to take me from
thence, I did not withdraw my felf; and fo

am at this time going a Prifoner toSaragofa,

in much more Pain for yourRoyal Service,

than for my felf: And the Reafon why I

was willing to have had the San&uary of

the Church prefervM, was not for my
4 own
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own natural Defence, fo much as to have

found a Remedy for the Indi&ment which

is preferr'd againft me, and which is the 1

Caufe ofmy giving your Majefty this Ad-

vertifement. It is faid in my Indi&ment,

That I caused Efcovedo to be murther)d
y
and

made ufe of Garcia de Arze to kill him, and

that I broke Gaol. Now, by the Language

and Form of this Indiftment, I know cer-

tainly that your Majefty did neither order

it, nor was acquainted with it. Your Ma-

jefty may therefore be pleas'd to confider,

whether it will be convenient for your

Royal Service to have fuch Matters as

thefe brought into Judgment ; and whe-

ther, to prevent it, by my flying to a

Church for Sanctuary, would not be a

good Expedient : And tho' by doing fo I

fhall appear as a Delinquent, I will fub-

mit to that, as I have done hitherto for

your Majefty's Service : And fhall wait

your Majefty's Pleafure, comforting my
felf with the Thoughts of its being for

your Service, and with Hopes that your

Majeftv will confider me, and protea me

with your Clemency ; and that you will

be pleas'd to remember my Fidelity and

Services, as may be expe&ed from your

Majefty's Grandeur and Chriftianity. I

return to fupplicate your Majeftyf&W
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i Wife and Children, that I may be allow'd

I! to have their Company. May our Lord,

The Particular in this Indi&ment, from
which he concluded that the King had not

feen it, was Garcia de Arze being namM in

it, as the principal Perfon that had been
employed in the Death ofEfeovedo ; where-

as he had no Hand at all in that Death, and
the King knew very well he had not : Mar-
tinez, who is faid in the Confeffor's laft Let-

ter to have been long in Prifon on that Ac-
count, was indeed one of that Number ; but

tho' he had been cruelly ufed, he had never

confefsM it : So that had not the Rack ex-

torted a Confeffion from AntonioPerez him-
felf^it could not have been prov'd againft him,

Antonio Perezes fecond Letter to the Con-
feflbr.

I omit the firft Part ofthis Letter, for be-

ing Word for Word the fame with that to

the King.
' X was brought a Prifoner to the Gaol of
%

JL the Manifcftation, and in which I am
i

at this Time: I aracharg'd with having
f been the Author ofEfcovedo's Death; and
f with having made ufe ofGarcia de Arze to

< kill
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kill him, under a falfe Pretence ofhis Ma* \

jefty's Name ; and with having been un- r

faithful in the Execution of the Office of

Secretary ; and with having deciphered

Leters falfly. Now, both by the Frame
and Language of this Indictment, I know
that it cannot have been made by his Ma-
jefty's Dire&ion, nor with your Know-
ledge ; but is, to the great Load of fome
Peoples Consciences, and to the Injury of

many dead and living innocent Petfons,

only made Ufe of as a Colour for my Im-
prisonment. The State this Affair is in

at this Time,being the 7th ofMaj
9
is, that

I have been already examined, and have

deny'd that I was the Author of Efcovedo^s

Death ; andthat,as to my Fidelity,I could

not but lament to fee it attacked thus,

having never been Guilty of any of the

Mifdemeanours I was charged withall

;

but had always ferv'd my Lord the King
with great Faithfulnefs ; as his Majefty

knows very well, and is able to give good

Teftimonys of it. This is a Matter that

your Paternity ought to confider well, and

whether it can be for his Majefty's Service,

and/for other Confiderations,)convenient,

to have Affairs of this Nature brought in

Judgement.

< Your

1
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* Your Paternity would therefore do well

to remember the Caufe that was given for

my firft Imprifonment eleven Years ago,

and the Variety of Troubles and Miferys

which I, my Wife, Children, and Eftate,

have (and without any formM Procefs,)

been ever fince fubjeft to ; as alfo what
was done to me by the Vifita, and the Or-
der I had from your Paternity not to defend

my felf by producing Letters under the

King's own Hand: And to remember
likewife, how my Papers and Difcharges

were put into your Hands ; and ofwhich,
in Obdience to your Paternity, and for

Fear of Difpleafing the King, I have made
no Ufe ; and how you writ from Moncon
to my Wife, and did promife, (to ufe your
own Words,) that not a Tittle of them
fhould be loft, nor be feen by any Body

;

and how, notwithftanding that Promife,

thofe my Defences and Difcharges, have,

without my being prefent, been all fliew'd

to a Minifter that is my Enemy : And that

your Paternity did, at feveral times, and
before divers Perfons, fay, that whenfo-
ever there was Occafion they fhould all be
reftor'd to me ; and that if they did not
give over perfecuting me, that you would
run about the Streets, and rore againft

[ their Injuftice. And your Paternity can-
' not
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not but remember,that the Two laft Arti-

cles ofthe Vifita, were in Subftance and in
* Words the very fame with thofe which I

am now chargM withall asen; for to make
a Noife and to load me the more. Your
Paternity muft likewife remember, how,
upon my not having, at your Paternity's

Requeft,defended my felf ; and which you
know I could have done with Eafe ; I was
condemned with great Rigor : And your
Paternity may farther remember, that at

that time, Evidences and good Discharges

were not wanting as to Efcovedoh Death
and the Caufes of it.

4 Your Paternity would do well to re-

member likewife what has pafs'd fince

upon my Examination, and upon the In-

diftment which was in September laft pre-

ferred againft me by Rodrigo Vafyuez,y

and in what FormhefhewM the Procefs

to my Lawyers ; and alfo the Letters

which your Paternity writ to me from St.

Lawrence when things were in that State

;

and my Anfwer to you, upon yout having

advis'd me to confefs that Death ; which
you faid would put an End to all my
Troubles, which had no other Foundati-

on : And how, when I proposed a Me-
thod, which I thought would be moft con-

4 venient for his Majefty's Service, you
* were
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were fatisfy'd with it, and did approve of
i

it ; and how, upon that, a Bargain was
i

made which coft me dear : And how, in

\
your fecond Letter, aftter you had advis'd

' me to confefs that Death, you order'd me
1

not by any Means to publilh the Caufe of
'

it : And now, upon that, Rodrigo Vafquez,

did by his Managery bring things about
4

fo, that I was to be examined concerning
1

the Caufes of that Death, becaufe it was
i

convenient for his Majefty's Service that
1

they fhoujd be known ; which was a de-
4

fperate Council, being muchto the Offence
* of the Royal Authority, and to the Ter-
' rour of all Loyal Subje&s : And how,up-
i

on the Day I was rack'd, I did fend your
1
Paternity a Copy of that your fecond Let-

* ter, by Gil de Mefa, to let you fee how un-
' reafonably I was preft as to that Matter,

V notwithftanding your Paternity, who is

' the King's Confeffor, did order the con-

trary ; and that you might confider, whe-
ther, after that, I ought to have declared

thofe Caufes upon an Order having been
fhew'd to me under the King's own Hand

1
to do it ; confidering, that the ftrift Or-

i
der, which I had in your fecond Letter to

c
the contrary, had not been revoked ; and

' which not having been done, whether I

[ was not in Confidence, and in Fidelity,
c and

1
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and in Reafon, bound not to divulge thofe

Secrets, and thereby to give Proof of at

Loyal Subjeft and Servant. For, faith St. .

Raphael, It is a good thing to conceal the Se-

cret of a Kjng. All this your Paternity

ought, with your great Prudence and
Chriftianity to confider ; and whether
it can be convenient to have fuch Matters
brought upon the publick Stage : As alfo

all the Obligations you are under, ahd by
fo many ways, both in Confidence, and
for the fake of the Poft you are in, to take

care of my Defence ; and, being now un-

der fo ftrift an Examination, to let me
have Directions how to anfwef , as fhall

be moft convenient for his Majefty's Ser-

vice ; which, by the Love and Fidelity

that I have for his Majefty, is rooted in rrte

fo deeply, that I am prepar'd to take any

Courfe whereby that will be moft advan-

ced : And whether it would not be a good
Expedient, (not to force me, having fuch

ftrong Evidences, to defend my felf,) to

have my Caufe clos'd, and my Perfon ac-

quitted, upon the things I had been charg-

ed with not being prov'd: By which
Sentence my Honour having receiv'd Sa-

tisfaction, tho' I might expeft fomething

more, I fhall poftpone all things elfe to his

Majefty's Service, with the Comfort of

my
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my having left my further Satisfa&ion iri

his Majefty's Royal Hand and Chriftiani-

ty : But if this Courfe Ihould not be ap-

prov'd of, whether it would not be conve-

nient that I fhould be permitted to take

San&uary in a Church.And tho' I am fen-

fible, that, for fo doing, I fhall be looked

on as a Delinquent
;

yet, for the fame
Reafon that I have born that Imputation

,

fo long, I will be content to fubmit to it

for the future.
4 Your Paternity riiuft not delay yoiir

Anfwcr to this : For fihce in thefe Tribu-

nals, as I am told, all ProcefTes muft be

made Publick, if a Remedy is not apply'd

prefently, it will come too late ; and your
Paternity may be fenfible, that my not ha-

ving been believ'd hitherto, has been a
great DifTervice to his Majefty : God for-

give him who is to blame for fo great a

Scandal and Inconveniency not having

been remov'd ; for, if upon the Agree-

ments being made, the ordinary way in

fuch Caufes had been taken, all that I

have here fpoken of needed not to have

been revivM. And I do further fuppli-

cate your Paternity, not to give way to a

certain Minifter being concerned in any

Judgment relating to my unhapy Pledges,

my Wife and innocent Children ; nor in

Z [ any
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any thing that belongs to m$, fince you
know him to be my Enemy. And I do

alfo fupplicate your Paternity, now that

I am ready to pay fuch an intire Obedience

to his Majefty's Will, and with fo plain an

Intention, (that fo I may get out of the

reach of the Paflion of that Minifter, and

to find fome Reft after fo many Storms and
Tempefts,) that you will not fuffcr fuch

Rigors to proceed any farther ; but that

you will do me fo Chriftian and Pious an

Office, as to obtain leave for me to live

with my Wife and Children any where
in a Corner, untill hisMajefty may think

me worthy of being employed agen

;

whofe Service I do preferr to all things of

this World. Now this being the Truth,

whatfoever is contrary to it are the Devi-

ces of Malice or Envy ; and by which In-

conveniencys have been heaped upon In-

conveniencys, to the Offence of God, and

of his Majeity's Service, and to the Scan-

dal of all Nations.

From Saragoza, May the 8th, 1 590.

But the Prifoner finding no Anfwer was

to be drawn from the King, or from his

Confeflbty by any thing that he could write

to them ; he determined to fend a Perfon of

Authority to Court, to lay the whole Mat-
ter
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ter before the King in its true Colours ; and
to hear what he would fay to it : And ha-

ving pitch'd on the Prior of Gotor^ who was
a Man of great Learning and Dexterity in

Bufinefs, he firft fhew'd him, but under the

Confidence that is to be repos'd in a Prieft,

all the Papers which he had by him concern-

ing the Bufinefs otEfcovedcfs Death
;
(and

which Papers, when he was firft Arrefted,

had been lodg'd by a Servant, in a Place,

which neither his Wife, nor any Body elfe

befides himfelf,knew any thing of ;)and con-

cerning all the other Matters he was charg-

ed withall. And having fatisfy'd the Prior,

that he had the King's Order, and undei;

his own Hand, for every thing that he had
done, he gave him particular Inftru&ions

how to manage the whole Bufinefs he did

intruft him with : With which Inftrufri-

ons, being very Large, I fhall not trouble

the Englijb Reader ; the Subftance ofthem
being to be met with in the foregoing Part

of this Story ; for, tho' the Readers oflbme
Nations can bear with long Repetitions,

Englifl) Readers cannot, let their Matter be

never fo confiderable.

By this Prior the Prifoner fent a Letter

to the King, and another to the Confeffor^

and a Third to x\\t Cardinal of Toledo.

Y 2 Antonio
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Antonio Perezes Letter to the King.

SIR,

BY two Leters I have acquainted

your Majefty with the Gaufe ofmy
having left Ca/lsle, and retir'd into this

Kingdom ; and have alfo advertized your
Majefty's Confeffor of feveral Matters,

with which I doubt not, but, according to

his Office, he has acquainted your Ma-
jefty ; and particularly, with the Tryal
being driven on fo faft, that in a fhort

time I fhall be under a neceffity of pro-

ducing all my Difcharges : My own Ho-
nour, and that of my Anceftors and Pofte-

rity being embarkM in this Caufe. But
being ftill willing to give your Majefty

fome convenient Advertifements, to pre-

vent, if it were poffible, my being brought

to that; and which being of fuch a Na-
ture, that I did not care to truft them in

Writing ; I have order'd them, for your

Majefty's better Information, to be de-

livered to your Majefty by Word of

Mouth. And having to that end defir'd

the Conde ofMorata, not only on the Ac-

count of his Quality, and the high Efteem

he is in in this Kingdom, but alfo on Ac-

count of that great Friendfhip which has
i continued
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1

Coptinued To long betwixt his Anceftors

and mine, to help me to a Perfon of
known Conference and Prudence for to

employ in this Affair; he recommended
to me the Father Prior ofGotor, and who
under the Secrefy of a Prieft goes particu-

larly inftru&ed, having with his own
Eyes feen many of the Pledges which I

have for my Difcharge, and which were
found among the Papers and other things

that were by Chance convcigh'd out of
my Houfe by my Servants,and lodg'd in a
fafe Place when my Goods were feiz'd on
by an Order of Juftice ; and how full

thofe Papers are ofgreat Confidences, and
Secrets relating not only to this Affair, but

to feveral others of Importance ;and to fe-

veral ofyour Majefty's moft eminent Sub-

je£ts. I do therefore fupplicate your Ma-
jefty, to be pleased to hear him, as to all

thofe Matters which are of fo great Im-
portance to yourMajefty's Service ; and the

Affairs, which have, in great Confidence,

pafs'd through my Hands :Whereby your
Majefty will be fatisfy'd, that my having
fo often, and for fo long a time advis'd,

that another Courfe (hould have been
taken in this Cafe, proceeded not from
want of Evidence of my Innocency ; for,

if I had no other, I have your Maiefty for
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a Judge and Witnefs of that; but from my
^
unwillingnefs to have the Secrets andMy-
fterys, which are involv'd in this Cale,

c

madePublick. And tho' they who advis'd
' your Majefty, to have all that pafs'd con-

cerning Efcovedoh Death declared, and
which your Majefty's Confeflbr did by

t two Letters urge me to confefs, might dp
it with a good Intention, qr on fome pri-

vate Account ; I know not, whether hq
t that advis'd the having the Caufes which

f
mov'd your Majefty to order that Death
declared, and averred in Judgment, had

f the fame good Intention : However, this

I am fure of, that when I proposed the put-
' ting of a Stop to the Profecution by com-
- ing to an Agreement with Efcovedo, that
c
your Majefty's Confeffor did approve of

1
it, as the beft Expedient ; and I cannot

f but think that fo fudden a Chang© of fo
4 great a Refolution, muft have flow'd from
' a particlar Paflion in him who advis'd

i the having the Caufes of that Death de-
i

clared in Judgment ; hoping, by that
' means, it is like, to give new Delays to
' my Juftice, and to the putting of an End
' to my Troubles. And, that having got
* all my Papers from me, and fifhed out of
' my Wife the Confidence which had pafs\f
6 betwixt your Majefty and my felf, he did

* hope
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hope my Juftice would be choak'd for

want oiDifcargos ;acertaian Minifter ha-

ving both faid and writ to your Majefty,

that my Bufinefs fhould be done for me
by Managery. I do therefore a fecond

time fupplicate your Majefty,by that Love
and Fidelity wherewith I have always

ferv'd you, to order all thefe things to be

confiderM by People that are impartial

;

and to confider whether it can be con-

venient to have fuch Papers of your Ma-
jefty's, and fuch Letters of your Confef-

for's, and that Variety of Judgments and
Ways which has been ufed in this Caufe,

and about my Perfon, brought into Judg-
ment ; that fo a Remedy may no longer

be delayed, the Day of my Tryal being fo

near at Hand ; and at which, fince the

Honour of fo many innocent Perfons will

be concerned, I cannot without violating

the Laws both of God and Nature, for-

bear to make my Defence. I do there-

fore agen fupplicate your Majefty, by
whom you are, and by what concerns

your Royal Authority, to be pleas'd, with
your great Prudence, to take Care not to

be impos'd on by evill Council, under a
Pretence ofmy Perfon; fuch chargeable

Methods, and offo great Scandal and Difr

honour, not being neceflary to the effeft-

Z 4 \ ing,
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ing of a thing that is fo fafe and certain
;

your Majefty's Will arid Commands, be-

ing, as I have often faid, the ftrongeft

Chains and Fetters that I en wear : A id

that, whilft you fliall not think fit to em-
ploy me in your Service, you would be

pleas'd to allow me to live in any Corner

in this your Kingdom, which your Ma-
jefty fhall appoint ; and that my Wife and
Children may be permitted to live with
me, that we may reft together a little after

fo much toffing, and fo many Storms

;

and therein your Majefty will do a Piety

worthy of your great Chriftianity ; and
which will be acceptable in the Eyes of

God and the World. May God preferve

your Majefty 'S Royal Perfon, and give

your Majefty as long a Life as it is neceffa-

ry for Chriftendom you fhould have.

From Saragoza the ioth of Jane, 1 590.

Antonio Perez's Letter to the Confeffor.

HAving had no Anfwer from your Pa-

ternity to the two Letters I have

writ to you, now that the Day ofmy Try-

al draws near ; I did refolve to perform

this laft Office with his Majefty and your

Paternity ; that no Proofmay be wanting

ofmy Fidelity* And that your Paternity
' may
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* may be fure to know what I have writ to
' his Majefty, I do here fend you a Copy of

'it ; by which, and by what the Father
* Prior de Gotor will lay before you, your
1 Paternity will fee manyTruths which have
i not hitherto been believM : Which, as I

* fhall not repeat here, fo neither will I tyre

* your Paternity by fupplicatingyouto'con-
* fider them well, fince the thing it felfwill

* let you know how convenient it is for

' God's Service, and for his Majefty's, and
f for your Paternity's own particular Au-
* thority,that they fhould be well confider-

* edbyyou. Your moft Reverend Perfon's

&c
From Saragoza the 10th of Jane, 1 590.

Antonio Perezes Letter to the Cardinal of

Toledo*

Moft llluftrioHs Lord,
' "A /TY Fidelity and Affe&ion for his

' 1VJL Majefty's Service is fo great, that
' there is no Proof of it, let it be never fo
c

Difficult, which I am not willing to give.
' But tho' I have, fince I came into this
4 Kingdom, writ twice to his Majefty, and
i to his Confeffor,to advertize them ofwhat
' I judg'd to be moft convenient

;
yet, fince

'they feem not to take any Care about a
4 Matter
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€ Matter of fo high Importance; and it wi
<
not be long before my Caufe will be fina

c
ly determined, when I fhall be bounr

* both by the Laws of God and Man t

* defend my felf, in a Caufe wherein mi
* own Honour, and that of my Ancefloi
€ and Pofterity is fo deeply ingag'd ; I wa
* willing therefore to perform this laft Oi
c

fice with his Majefty and his Confeffor, o
i fending the Father Prior of Gotor to them
c

as your moft Illuftrious Lordfhip will un
1
derftand by him, and by the inclos'd Cop;

c of the Letter which I have writ to thl

f King. I do therefore fupplicate you
* molt Illuftrious Lordfhip to hear hin
f with that Favour, and good Will, whiel
- you have always fhew'd towards me, ano
* all my Concerns; and thp' that alone,

' would be Reafon enough formy troubling
c you with this Account, yet the high Pofl
c your moft Illuftrious Lordfhip is in, gives

f me a ftronger Reafon for the doing of it :

4 confidering the great Importance of the

f Matter, and how deeply God's Service,

* ami that of his Majefty, and the Authori-

f ty of many eminent Subjcfts, are involved

I! in it. May our Lord, &**

From Saragoza the loth oi^une
%
1593^-

Befides
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Befides thefe three Letters, the Prior car-

ried one to the Father Prior of our Lady of
Mocha ; and to whom,being Antonio Perezes

great Friend, and a Perfon of eminent Wit
dom and Dexterity in Bufinefs, the Prior

was to apply himfelf, and to be governed by
him in his whole Conduft : And he w^s
ftri&ly charged not to be put off by the

Confeflbr, who was a Man of Trick, from
infilling on having an Audience of the King
in Perfon, to fpread the whole Matter be-

fore him, and to hear what he would fay to

it.

The Prior being come to Court thus in*

ftru&ed, did, in three long Audiences which
he had of the King, firft by Word of Mouth
inform him ofthe whole Bufinefs ; and did

afterwards fhew him the Copys of all the

Difcharges which Antonio Perez, had ready

to produce ; and did, on the Word of a

[
Prieft affirm that he had feen the Originals

ofthem all, written with his Majefty's own
Hand : All which Originals, he faid, the

Prifoner would be oblig'd to produce, and
which would all be read in open Court, in

the Manifeftation , before Multitudes of

People, if it were brought to a Tryal ; un-

lefs it were in order to be acquitted, with-

out making any Defence, upon fufficient

Proof not having been brought in againft

him ';
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him : All which, tho
1
the King did h<

with great Attention, and did perufe all t!

Papers very diligently ; and did alfo muc
commend the Prior for his prudent Coi
duft ; which was more than the Confei

did, by whom the Prior was at firft receiv
1

very coldly, and was afterwards roughl]

treated and difmiffed by him
;
yet all tl

the King had heard and feen was fo

from being ofanyAdvantage to thePrifoner

that, on the contrary, the King apprehend-

ing from what he had feen, that the Prifon

er, if he were try'd in the Manifeftcition

would be acquitted; he writ to Micp
Baftifta^ one of the Judges in that Court, tc!

know how he thought it would go witl

him; and having had Word fent him b]

that Judge,who had feen the Prifoner's Di

'

charges before the King's Letter came tcl

his Hand, that if he were try'd in theh|

Court, he would certainly be abfolved:

The King, upon that Information, deter-

mine not to have him try'd in it ; but to let

fall, or, as the Arragonefe Phrafe is, to fepar-

ate himfelf from his Caufe in that Court;
and to carry it into the Enquefta, where he

had more Power, and where Matters arp

tranfafted with great Secrecy.

And accordingly, a few Days before the

Prifoner's Tryal was to have come on, the

Attorney-
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Attorney-General did* in the King's Name,
in Form of Law, declare, That his Majejly

did defifi frota his Projecution of Antonio Pe-

rez ; and did let his Caufe, which was depend*

ing in that Court aeainft him,fall : But fo as

to referve to himfelf a Right of reviving it

when he pleased, in any other Court : Declar-

ing at the fame Time, That no Prince had

ever been fo much offended, and dijferv^d by a

Subject, as he had been by Antonio Perez ; and

as to the Difcharges which Antonio Perez
pretended to have, that he could invalidate

them all with Eafe, were he not reflrairPd from
doing it, by his Regard for fome Perfons of
eminent Quality that were concerned in them*

But the King and his Caufe were not

long feparated, for on the Fifth Day after

the Separation, they were together agen in.

the Court oiEnquefia, with an Addition of

Two new Articles ; and which had been

added to the former Indi&ment, for no o-

ther Reafon, but that it fhould not appear

to be exa£Uy the fame with that the King
had let fall in the Mamfeftation.

And that theReader may the better under-

(land what it was that induc'd the King to

remove this Caufe, from the Manifefixtion

to the Enquejh, it may not be improper

here to give fome Account, of the different

Constitutions of thofe Two Courts,

The
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The Court of Manifeftation , is the fu

pream, and the oldeft ftanding Court in Ar
rdgon ; having been ere&ed in the beginnin;

of that Government, for to guard thofr

Rights and Libertys which the Arragonefe,

had referv'd to themfelves, when they di(

at firft piit themfelves under a Monarchy
Its chief Judge is the Jujti$a of Arrtgon

who is the ftanding Guardian ofthe People*

Rights and Libertys, and to whom Seven-

teen are joyn'd, who are calPd the Lugar-

temnts or Fice-Gtards, and from whofe Sen-

tence there lies no Appeal to any other

Court, except the Cortez> or Parliament.

Neither can a Subjeft that is in the Prifon

ofthe Mamfejlatiort) tho' he has thrown him-

ielfinto it, as they often do when they are

aggrieved by the Crown, be taken frottt 1

thence, by the King or by any other Court
untill the Caufe for which he was a Priforier

in it, is ended.

The Court of Enquefta, only that it is a

ftanding Court, is the fame with the Vifita

in Cafiile \ and has no Jurifdiftion over any

Perfon but the King's own immediate Mi-
nifters and Servants; it was erefted long

after the Manifefiation^ upon the King's ha-

ving complain'd in a Cortez,, of his Authori-

ty being fo limited by the Conftitutiort of

the Government, that he had not Power to

punifh
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1

punifh any of his own immediate Servants,

tho* they offended him never fo much : And
it is faid, that the Cortez, was willing to

grant the King an abfolute Power over his

immediate Minifters and Servants, on pur-

pofe to prevent the Grandees growing fond

of Court-Offices ; fince they could not enjoy

them, without being in a worfe Condition,

as to the Security of their Lives, Libertys,

and Eftates, than the meaneft private Sub-

ject in the Kingom.
And as the King's Power in the Court of

Enquefla is Abfolute, fo its Method of pro-

ceeding is fummary and fecret; and for

that Reafon the People are feldom ever fa-

tisfy'd with the Juftice of any of its Senten-

ces, when they come to be executed : And
they had very lately been much fcandaliz'd

at this Court's having hang'd Micer Garcez,

who was an Advocate and a Privy Coun-
cellor, in his Gown before his own Door, in

half an Hour after he had been called by
the Viceroy to the Privy Council, as he ufed

to be.

The People were therefore extreamly in-

rag'd when they heard of Antonio Perez?*

Caufe, which they expe&ed to have feen

ended in a few Days by the ManifejlMwn,

being thus remov'd by the King into the

clofe and arbitrary Court of the Enyuefta :

And
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And if before, they did not milch doubt 6f

Efcovedoh having been kilPd by the King's

Command ; upon the King's having made
this Step, they concluded it was certainly

fo ; and that the King, knowing the Prifon-

er would have been able to have proved it

in the Manifestation]&zA, for that, and for no
other Reafon, dropt his Caufeinthat Court;
and reviv'd it agen in the Enquefta ; where
his Power was Abfolute, and the Method
ofproceeding was Secret : It having never

been known before that a Pri oner had been
remov'd from the Manifestation to the En-

quefta, or to any other Court, tho' the Inqui-

sition had feveral Times attempted to have

done it.

The Enquefia having however refolv'd

to try the Prifoner, an Indiftment was pre-

ferred in it againft him ; and to which, that

it might not appear to be the fame that was
in the Manifejtation, they added Two new
odd Articles,

The one was, That the Prifoner was
obferv'd to rejoyce when any bad News
for Spain came from France, and to be forry

when the News was otherwife : And the

other was, That he defign'd to make his

Efcape into Holland, Zealand, or England.

The Prifoner having been brought before

the Enquefia, told them, that he lfcould

make
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ihakeno Aniwer, nor offer any Difcharges,

as to any of the Mlfdemeanours he had
been charged with in the Manifefiation ; ha-
ving done that already in the fupream
Court, which only could judge of them :

And as to the two new Articles, he faid hd
believ'd it was the firft Time that any Cir
vil Court had ever brought People's inward
Thoughts and Intentions, which are khowii
to God only, into Judgment againft them.
He cohjiir'd them therefore to confider how
great aWdund they had given to the King's
Honour, by having bfotight his Caufe into
their Court, out of that ofthe Manifefiation

;

and iirice they did not pretend to have any
'Jurisdi&ion over him, but as he had beeri
the King's Secretary and Servant, (fince he
had already been judg'd and condemn'd by
the Vifita in Cafiile, as to all the Mifdemean-
ours they now charg'd him with in that Ca-
pacity,) to confider whether the Laws of
any Nation did allow the fame Caiife to be
brought twice into Judgment : In fine, he
told them, that if, in Contfadi&ion to the
known Laws ofthfe Land, they fhould force
him to make a new Defence, that he would
produce Papers which would lay operi
greater Secrets and Confidences, than any
he had yet fhew'd : And to fatisfy theni
that he was able to do it, he offer'd to fhew

A a thote
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thofe Papers in Private to any Perfon that

the King fhould name ; and which he faid

his great Zeal for his Majefty's Honour
made him wifh might be done.

And upon the Enquefiah not having taken

any Notice of this Propofition, he did, by a
Perfon of Quality, offer to fhew all thofe

Papers to the ArchbilhopofSaragofa, who
was Brother to the Marquis of Almmera^
his fierceft Perfecutor ; ifhe would promife,

after he had feen them, with the Confidence

that may be repos'd in a Prieft, to commu-
nicate his Thoughts of them to the King

:

But that Archbifhop knowing that the

King would not thank him for it, defir'd to

be excused, for not medling in a Bufinefs

which had made fo great a Noife in the

World.
But tho' the Prifoner's Pleas were all

overruled by the Enquejla, and which was
likewife ftrongly inclined to have ufed its

fecret and fummary Methods with him

;

yet it durft not do it, for fear ofthe People

;

who being poffefs'd, that what had been

done to tjie Manifeftmon in this Cafe, was
the greateft Blow that had ever been given

to their Libertys, they would certainly hav#

torn the EnquejU all to Pieces, had they

offered the leaft Violence to the Prifoner, or

had they gone an with a Caufe, which had
been
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been brought before them after fo illegal a

Manner.
Wherefore, fince there was no Hopes of

having the Prifoner condemned ihtheAfa-

nifeftation, and the Enquefta, was fo terrify'd

with the Threats of the Populace, that they

durft not meddle with him any more ; fome
Other Court was to be found, that fhould

undertake to deftroy the Prifoner, or to

keep him fo confin'd, that it fhould not be
poffible for him to make his Efcape, to tell

Tales in foreign Countries, which was the

thing the Court dreaded.

And to what Court, befides the holy In-

quifition, could they have Recourfe in this

defperate Cafe ? in which, ifthey once had
the Prifoner, they knew they fhould both
have him fafe, and fhould hear no more of

thofe Papers and Difcharges he had fo late-

ly threatnM the King withall.

! And that the Inquifition, if it were once
brought into Arragon, would certainly over-

turn all the Rights and Privileges of the

People, was a thing the Arragonefes werefo
fenfible of; that, after that Court was fetled

in all the other Spanijh Kingdoms, they

would not fuflfer it to be erected in Jrra-

gon, tho' they were urged to it by Ferdinand

the Catholick, whom they loved fo well

that they fcarce knew how to deny him any
A a 7. thing

;
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thing ; and who, had he not been the un-

happy Founder ofthe new modelled Court
of the Inquifition, would have been Spoils

greateft Benefa&or.

For, in the Year 1484, the FourEftate*
\

ofthe Realm, for there are fo many in Jrra-

gon, having on this Occafion affembled

themfelves together, in the Houfe of the

Deputation in Sarago/a, they difpatch'd the

Prior ofthe Aufiin Monks ofthat City, and
one Doftor a Luna to the King, to fatisfy

him, that the Inquifition could not be in-

troduced into Anagon without fubverting i

the People's ancient and undoubted Rights

and Priviledges ; one of which was, that

in all Cafes, all Witnefles were to deliver

their Evidences in open Court ; and ano-

ther was, that no Subjett could be deprived

of his Eftate, nor ofany Part of it, but by the

Sentence of the Juft/za, or of the Cortez, of

the whole Kingdom ; whereas, in the

Court ofthe Inquifition, neither the Names
nor the Teftimonys of Witnefles were ever

told to the Prifoners, and whofe Eftates

were confiscated upon the fingle Sentence

of that Court. But the King, not being

fatisfy'd with this Anfwer, did fend fome

Inquifitors to a fmall City in Jrragon called

TervU, where he did hope they might have

been permitted to have ere&ed their Tribu-

nal;
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nal ;but as fmall as that City was,the People

rofe and drave the Inquifitors with all their

Officers out of their Gates; and the Inqiii*

fitors, upon that Expulfion, having been or-

der'd by the King to repair to an obfeure

Village called Celdas, they did fet up their

Court there, but without exercifing any Ju-
risdifrion.

But the Inquifitors being impatient in this

Obfcurity, Three ofthem adventured to go
to Saragofa, and to try if they could difpofe

the People of that City to allow them a

greater Theatre ; which at that Time thofe

Inquifitors were fo far from being able to

efltft-, that Father Epila who was the chief

of them, was ftabb'd in a Church faying his

Prayers ; and who having died two Days
after of his Wounds, immediately after his

Death, if his Brethren the Inquifitors may
be believ'd, he began to work Miracles in

Favour of the Inquifition.

And as the People do many times lofe

their Rights, as well as King's their Prero-

gatives, by feeking to maintain them by
violent and illegal Methods ; fo the mur-

i thering of that fingle Inquifitor, was the

great means of introducing the Inquifition

into Saragofa, where the People were dif-

posM to receive it by the Miracles which
that (lain Inquifitor was confidently report-

Aa 5 ed
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ed to have wrought,inConjun&ion\yith wv
Lady of Guadalupe ; who, tho' fhe Is called

by the Roman Church the Mother of Mer-
cy, is faid by thelnquifitors to have wrought
Threefcore Miracles,for no other end,but to

difpofe the Spaniards to receive and reve-

rence their mercylefs Court.

The King alfo to give the Inquifitors the

more Authority, beftowM his own Pallace

in Saragofa upon them, for their Court, and
Prifon ; it is called the Aljaferia, and was
the Pallace of the Moorijh Kings. And tho-

the Itiquifition was admitted into Arragon

with feveral Limitations to the Power
which it exercifed in other Places ; the In-

quifitors doubted not but that in a fhort

Time they fhould be able, by confident Re-

ports of Miracles, and fome other fuch Me-
thods, to (hake off thofe Fetters. But to re-

turn.

In order to lodge Antonio Perez, in the

clofe and fecure Prifons of the Inquifition,

one ofhis own Servants and Three or Four

of the Prifoners in the Manifeflation, were

bribed by the Marquis of Almonera to in-

form the Inquifitors,that they had heard An-

tonio Perez, fay, That were he but once at hi*

bertj
y
he would flay no longer in Spain, but

would, go either into Holland, England, or

Zealand, which were all three Heretical Count-

ries,
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ties. And it having been given out, on pur-

pofe t$ make him odious to the People, that

he was a moft fad Witch, being in a folemn

Compafl: with the Devil, in their Informa-

tion they were ordered to be fure to charge

him home with that Crime ; which alone

would be fufficient to juftify the fetching

him out ofa Secular Prifon, where the Devil

Jiath fo much Power, (and by whom the

Prifoner had been actually helped out of the

Secular Prifon ztMadrid,)to lodge him in the

fafe Prifon of the Holy Office; where, if

the Devil had any Power, it was fo fmall,

that it had never been known, that with all

his Force he had ever been able to take the

Perfon of one fingle Witch out of thpfe

Prifons.

As to his Servant that was corrupted,

he indeed had been by when his Mafter was
told by fome of his Friends, that tho' he
fhould be acquitted by the Manifefiation, he

could not, now the King was fo angry with
him, think of living within any of the Span-

ifb Territories ; neither could he be fafe in

France , where the King had fo great a Par-

ty ; nor in Italy, where he had fo much
Power : But at the fame time, that Servant

had never heard his Mafter fay a Word of

any fuch Defign. And as to the reft of the

Informers, as they were all utter Strangers

A a 4 to
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to him, fo, if he had defign'd any fuch thing*

it is not Probable that he would have told

them of it. And as to his Whitchci aft, that

was a Crime, which is proved in no other

Court foeafilyas it is in the Inquifition;

where the Rack, upon a Fame, commonly
prevails with a Witch to turn his own Ac*.

cufer.

However, upon their Informations, the

Inquifitors, tho' they were not Ignorant of

the great Ferment the whole City was put

into by the EnqueJWs having pretended to

meddle with one that was a Prifoner in the

Manifefiation ; did boldly, on the 24th of

May, 1 5 90, fend their Familiars to fetch An-

tonio Perez, before them, out ofthe Manifef.

tation; and which the Familiars having

done, the whole City as foon as they heard

of it, was all in an Uproar, and feveral

Thoufands of the Populace being got to-

gether in a Body, did run towards the Alja-

feria, which had been :the Pallace of the

Moorish Kings, but is now the Inquifition,

fhouting all the Way they went, Let Liberty

live, Let Antonio Perez live ; and having,

when they came to the Gates of the Inquifi-

tion, threatnM to fet fire to them, if Antonio

Perez, were not prefently brought but ; the

Viceroy, having got fome of the Nobles

that were moft popular about him, went to

them
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them in his Coach, to perfwade them to dif-

perfe, alluring them , That the Trifpner

jhould have no Wrong done him, having been

brought to the Holy-Office only to be examined

concerningfome things relating to the Faith.

But when the Viceroy perceiv'd that the

People were not to be charm'd by the

Words Holy-Office and Faith; and that

nothing but the bringing forth the Prifone*

would fatisfy them ; and feeing Straw and
other combuftible Matter coming from all

Parts, to have fet fire to the Inquifition, he

leapM out of his Coach, and having run into

the Thickeft of the Croud, cryM out,

Friends, I am not here amongyou as a Viceroy,

but as Bifhoft afTervel, mi one ofyour/elves;

and if you mil but be Quiet, I will go prefently.

into the Inquifition my felf, and fetch out the

Vrifoner to you ; neither will I leave him untid

Ihave, according toyour Defire, lodged him in

fafety in the Manifeftation. And according-

ly the Viceroy and the CondesW Aranda

and Morata, who were both very Popu-

lar, having gone into the Inquifition, they

defir'd the Inquifitors, for their own and
the common fafety,to deliver the Prifoner to

them prefently ; and which the Inquifitors

having done with trembling Hearts, the

Viceroy topk him by the Hand, and led

him down to his Coach, but the People ha*

ving
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ving cryM out that they would have him
ride on Horfe-Back, that they might all fee

him,he was mounted prefently,and washuz-
za'd all the Way to the Mamfeftation, with
Live Liberty, live Antonio Perez.

And whereas the Marquis of Almanera,
,

who had been feen to go and come from the

Inquifition that Morning, was known to be

the Prifoner's fierceft Perfecutor, and who,
it was faid, had undertaken with a Troop
ofHorfe to have carried him back to CaftHe ;

the Populace before they difpers'd, were re-

folv'd to have their Revenge on that Lord :

and having in a great Rage invefted his

Houfe, they had burnt it down to the

Ground, and him in it, had not the Juftuca

of Arragon come, and prevented it, by ar-

refting that Marquis, and carrying him a

Prifoner to the Manifefiation : But tho' that

Marquis and his Houfe were both faved

from being burnt by this Diligence of the

*fujtiz,a, his Life was not faved by it : The
Populace as foon as they faw the Marquis,

having cry'd out, Let the Traytor to his Coan-

try,and to its Laws and Liberty die ; they did

thump and pelt him fo unmercifully all the

Way he went, that he died a few Days after

in the Prifon of the Manifestation, of the

Bruifes and Wounds which they had given

him.
The
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The Governour of Saragofa likewife, for

having appeared very zealous agaiml: the

Prifofter, had all the Goods and Furniture

of his Houfe broke and torn to Pieces; and
that they might not be thought to have been

led to his Houfe by their Covetoufnefs,

they that were within threw all his Money
and Plate out of the Windows into the

Street, lamenting that they had not met
with the Governour to have made a publick

Example of him. And to have fatisfyM the

Inquifitors if it had been pofiible, that they

were in the Wrong, it was declared by thir-

teen of the moft eminent Lawyers in the

kingdom, who had been called together to

give their Opinion, that by the fundamen-
tal Law of Arragon, no Prifoner, whilft he

had a Caufe depending in the Manifestation,

could be taken from thence, by the King, or

by any Court.

Antonio Perez, after the Uproar was over,

having been told that fome of the Marquis
de Almanera^s Servants had been lately fe-

veral Times with one Navarro de Cello* , and
one John de Luna, and a certain Leather-

Currier ; \yho were all three Prifoners in

the Manifejlation ; he concluded that they

muft have been the Perfonsthat had inform-

ed againft him in the Inquifition ; and, be-

ing refolv'd to find it out, he order'd his Pro-

curators to give a Memorial in his behalf, to

Galiciari
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Qalician Ctrdan, who w&s Calmedins, or
Lord Major of the City, fupplicatiug him
tp take an Information adfuturam rei memo-
riam, concerning a Plot and Subornation of
Witneffes againft him, and that the three
forenam'd Perfons might be all examin'd
about that Subornation : And who having
been all brought under Examination by thd
Lord Major, Navarro de las Cello* depofed
ppon 04th, ' That the Gaoler and fome of
the Marqpis de Almanera^ Servants, had,
by a Bribe, and with Promifes and
Threats, follicited him to inform againft
Antonio Perez, in the Inquifition ; and that
they had withall brought a Note to him
from one Molina an Inquifitor, to animate
him to it : And in that Note an Informa-
tion to which they urged him to fet his

Hand ; and which was, that he had heard
Antonio Perez, fay, that if he were once at

Liberty, he would flee into Holland, Zea-
land, or England: And that whereas he
had been perfwaded to fet his Hand to the
faid Information, he did now for the Dif*
charge of his Confcience, retraft and un-
fay the faid Information ; and did declare
upon Oath, that he had never heard Anto-
mo fpeak any fuch Words, nor was he
ever once in his Company, neither did he

\ Ij&nQw any thing of his being a Witch.

And
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And he did farther depofe upon Oath,

i That before that Subornation, he was
' offer'd by the fame Perfons, both his Par-
* don and his Liberty, upon the Gaol's ha-
' ving been broken one Night, ifhe would
? fwear that Antonio Perez, had fet them to

f break it ; and would kill John Francifco

* Majorini. The firfl: he refus'd to do, but
* undertook thefecond ; and when Majorini
' was affaulted by him, it was with an In-
* tention to have killed him.

This Majorini was a Genouefc who had
been thrown into Prifon for having helped

Antonio Perez, to make his Efcape from Ma-
drid, and who had come into Arragon with
him.

The other Two Informers did likewife

declare upon Oath, that they had been fub-

orn'd by the fame Perfons to fend the fame
Information into the Inquifition, and that

they had neither of them exchang'd one
Word with Antonio Perez.

But for this Examination, the Lord Ma-
jor, after the Cajlilian Army was in Sarago-

fay
was taken up by the Inquifition, and con-

demned to be aPrifoner fix Years mOranpnd
was with his Pofterity made uncapable of

ever bearing any Office,

Cell-as and Luna were taken up by the

Inquifition at the fame Time, and having

been brought out in an Aft of the Faith,

they
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they werecondemned to be whippedthrough
the Streets untill they had receiv'd Two
hundred Stripes, and to the Gallies for fix

Years ; fo unpardonable a thing it is to irri-

tate that Mercylefs and Implacable Court,

by Truth, if it reflects on its proceedings;

But this, tho* it was the moft Tragical,

was not the firft Clafh the Mwifejtation had
with the Inquifition, which where ever it is,

is incroaching daily on the Rights ofthePeo-
ple, and on thofeof theBifhops.

The Conde <aT Ardndt
y
Father to the fore-

mention'd Conde, having had Notice that

fbme Informations had been given into the

Inquifition agaifift him ; did, to prevent

his being taken up by that Court, put hifn-

felf into the Mamfefiation ; and by which,
whilft his Caufe was depending in it, and
which depended as long as he lived, he was
protected againft the Inquifition, Which
was very zealous to have had him in its

Prifon.

And after that, when Don Bernardo de

Cafiro was brought out of the Inquifition

and delivered to the Secular Arm to be

burnt, for being an Heretick ; his Relati-

ons, to fave his Life, went and manifefted

him, as the Phrafe is: But it having been

judged by the Mamfefiationy
that fince he

had been judged and condemned by the In-

quifition, that he could not manifeft after-

wards,
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wards, he was left to the Secular Arm., as a

Prifoner delivered to them by the Inquifiti-

on ; and fo was burnt as an Heretick.

One Antonio Gofnir having likewife, to

prevent his being taken up by the Inquifiti-

on, thrown himfelf into the Prifon of the

Manifeftation ; upon the Inquifition's having

demanded him, it was declared, that untill

his Caufe was ended in the Manifeftation

he could not be molefted by that or by any
other Court ; and the Inquifitors, having

upon that declared the Judge excommuni-
cated that had delivered that Sentence, the

Caufe was carried to Rome, where the Ma-
nifeftation did fpend above Five thoufand

Ducats in the AfTertion of this Right ; and
the Judge that was excommunicated, hap-

pening to die before the Controversy was
end^d, upon the Inquifitors not fuffering

him to have Chriftian Burial, the Mam-
feftation ordered his Body to be embalm'd,
and having at laft had the Better of the In-

quifition, the Excommunication was taken

off, and the Body was buried in great State

and Triumph.
But thelnquifition, to their great Morti-

fication, having been thus baffl'd by the

MAnifejhtion at Rome, waited for an Op-
portunity to revive this Difpute ageii: And
reckoning that this Cafe of Antonio Perez,

did afford them as good a one as they could

have
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have wifhed for, the King being fo zealous

to Have him taken out of the Mamfefldtw^
that they were fure of the Royal Afliftance;

they refolv'd to venture the imbroiling of

the whole Kingdom, a$ they did with i
Witnefs before they had dbne with this

Bufinefs, rather than lofe fo favourable an
Opportunity. Neither was the Inquifitiori

at this Time angry only with the Mani-

ftftation, but with the Cortez, of the whole
Kingdom likewife, for having in the Year

1585 remonftrated to the Kiirg againft the

Incroachments made by the Inquifition on
the Rights of the Subjeft: Which Storm
was diverted by the King, who was by In-

clination, as well as Intereft a great Friend

to that Court ; by propoftng as ati Expedi-

ent, that both Partys fhould name a certairt

Number of Deputys, who fhould meet to-

gether and fettle the Bounds of their feveral

Jurisdi&ions : And in Gafe thofe Deputies

did not come to an Agreement in fix

Months, after that it fhould be lawful for

the Kingdom to have Recourfe to the Pope

for Relief,

But after fix Months were expired with-

out any thing having been done, the En-

voys were nam'd by the Deputies of the

Kingdom to go to Rome, but never went

;

for as there was no Cortez then fitting, fo

the Court havingunderhand difcouraged it,

all
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all they could, that Embafly was laid afide,

and never refumed agen.

The Kingdom and the Inquifition being

at this Time on thefe Terms ; the latter,

now that Antonio Perezes Affair had united

the King to them clofer than he ever was
before, refolv'd with the Royal Affiftance,

to have Antonio Perez, brought back to their

Prifons agen, and to make that a ftanding

Prefident againft the M&nifefltiion : And
in Order to the effe&ing of that Defign,

they got it under the Hands ofThirteen ob-

fcure mercenary Lawyers, that their Court
had Power to take any Prifonerout of the

Manifeftation that was accufed of Herefie

;

and having had Two thoufand difciplined

Soldiers quartered in Saragofa, they pub-
lished an Edift of Excommunication againft

all that had been anywife concerned in the

Infult which was made on the Holy Office,

on the 24th ofMay. But the fame Day that

this Edift ofExcommunication was publiih-

ed ; a Declaration was fet forth by the De-
puties of the Kingdom, commanding the

Subje&s not to regard that Excommunicati-
on, which, for being contrary to the funda-

mental Laws of the Kingdom, and the Pa-
pal Cenfures by which thofe Laws were
guarded, was of no Force; one ofwhich
Papal Cenfures, was an Excommunication
denounced againft all that fhould violate or

B b confent
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confent to the violating of any of the eftab-

lifhed Rights of the People ofArragon.

But the Inquifitors, tho' they faw the

People were not at all intimidated by their

Excommunication, having got all on their

Side who were anywife under Influences o£
the Court,determined topurfue their Point

;

and the 20th Day of Auguft was fix'd by
them for the Execution of their Defign : But
when that Day was come, it was for fome
fecret Reafon adjourned to the 24th of Sep-

tember ; by which Time things were fo dif-

pofed by the Court, and by the Inquifitors,

that they did not expeft to have met
with Oppofition ; moft of the Magiftrates,

fince their laft Declaration, having been fo

managed by the Court, as to agree to Anto-

nio Perezes being fent back to the Prifons of

the Inquifition agen, to pleafe the King.

But when the People, to-olienate them from
Jntonio Perez

y
were told that it was by

Witchcraft that Antonio Perez had drawn
them to take his Part fo violently ; they an-

swered, that what they had done was not

for Antonio FoezSs Sake, tho' they believed

he was much wronged ; but to preferve the

Authority of the Court of the Manifeftati-

cn, which was the Bulwark of all their

Rights and Libertys ; and that they had

not therefore when they fetched him from

the Inquifition, fet him at Liberty, but had

carried
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carried him back to the Manifeftation, to

have his Tryal there according to the Laws
of the Land. To be the more fecure,the

Governour, the Night before,, placed

Guards in every Street, and planted himfelf

with 800 Foot and a Troop of Horfe, in the

Market Place, which is clofe to the Mani-
feflation ; and to ftrike a Terrour into the

People, the Soldiers did nothing all Night
but fire their Muskets.

In the Morning, tho' it was one of the

moft tempeftuous that had been in the Me-
mory of Man, the Viceroy, a Lugartenente,

and a. Deputy, all in their Formalitys, did

attend the Familiars, the Secretary, and the

Gaoler of the Inquifition to the Market
Place ; and who were likewife attended by
theDuke deVUU Hermoft and feveralCondes

and other Nobles : And the Lugartenente

and the Deputy,having with a ftrong Guard
gone with the Officers of the Inquifition in-

to the Hall of the M&mfeftation, the Lugar-
tenente commanded the Gaoler to bring

Antonio Perez, and Don Francifco Majorini

to him ; which the Gaoler having
done, the Lugartenente took Antonio Perez,

by the Hand, and delivered him to the Offi-

cers of the Inquifition, faying, The Lords

Inquisitors have by their Letter demanded this

Prtfoner, whom^ fujpenking the Manifeftation,
I do here deliver up to you. And having done

Bb 2 the
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the fame to Majorini, Antonio Terez asked
him, What was become of the Rights of the

Manifeftation

.

? The Lugartenente aiifwer-

ed, That has been confider^dj and all that could

be has been offered inyour Name , and in your

Defence : The Prifoners were both then put
in Fetters, but as they were carrying them
out of the Hall to have put them into Two
Coaches which waited at the Gate for

them, the People, who notwithftanding all

the Guards and the bad Weather, were in

vaft Multitudes about the Manifeftation,

cry'd out Liberty Liberty ; and having not

only cut the Harnefs of the two Coaches,

but kill'd all the Mules that were in them ;

without having any Head, they fell upon
the Guards which attended the Coaches,

and kill'd fome of them, and difpers'd the

reft. And Gilde Mefa having, whilft they

were about that, come up to them with
twelve Lackeys and fome Men arm'd with

Muskets,he lead them to the Market Place

;

where the Soldiers having fir'd, and kill'd

and wounded feveral of them, they did not

give them Time to charge agen, but fell up-

on them on all Sides with that Fury, that

they were glad to throw down their Arms
;

and having mixed themfelves among the

People, did to fave their Lives, cry out &-
berty Liberty louder than any ofthem ; and

the Governour, and the Nobles and OiEcers

that
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that were with him, having fled into the

Stable of an Inn that was near the Market
Place, the People purfued them, and finding

the Door of the Inn fhut, they commanded
thofe that were within to open it to them
prefently, but they inftead of doing that,

having nr'd at them, and fhot three ofthem
dead upon the Place, they fet fire to the

Houfe ; but the Governour and his Com-
panions having fled out at a back Door,

they did either flee to the Houfes of fome
Men whom they knew to be Popular, or

did mingle themfelves with the Croud, and
cry out Liberty, and by that means moftof
them did fave their Lives. So that about
NoonLibertj was cryM much Louder than it

was in the Morning ; and fo Loud by none,

as by thofe who had then been employed to

deftroy it.

From the Inn out of which they had
fmok'd the Governour, the People went to

the Matifefiation and commanded the

Goaler to bring Antoneo Perez out to them,
threating to kill the Officers of the Inqui-

fition and their Attendants that were
there: The Lugartenente upon that, went
with his Hat in his Hand to Antonio Perez,

and befeeched him to fhew himfelf to the

People, and to interceed with them for their

Lives ; undAntonioPerez having looked Sul-

len and made no Anfwer,they did all fuppli-

B b j cate
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cate him for God's fake to do it ; and he
having told them that it was Time enough
after they had taken offhis Fetters, his Fet*

ters wereprefently knock'd oflfby theLugar*
tenente's Order : Antonio Perez, walked then

to the Window, and having looked out, and
bow'd low to thePeople,fuch a Shout ofJoy
was rais'd as had never been heard in Sara-

gofa before.The Poople then called to him to

come down to them, for they could not be
fatisfyM to fee him a Prifoner any longer :

The Lugartenente and Officers of the In-

quifition, dreading that the People would
have broke in upon them, defied him to

make hafte and go down to them ; which
he having refus'd to do, unlefs they would
difcharge him by a judicial Aft, they all

flunk away and hid themfelves : However,
at laft he was prevailed with to go down,
where the Turn-key ftood ready and open'd

the Door to him : The People, when they

had him among them, repeated their former

joyful Acclamations; and having carried

him upon their Shoulders through the Mar-
ket-place and fome of the Streeets, to re-

ceive the Bleffings ofthe People, and which
he met everywhere, they lodg'd him at laft

in the Houfe of Don Diego Eredia ; who by
his Popularity had that Day fav'd the Lives

offome of the Nobles, who had fled to his

Houfe as to a Sanftuary.

And
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And the People then remembring that

Majoriai was likewife to have been carried

from the Manifeflation to the Inquifition,

went back to the Manifeftation, and having

demanded Majorim, he was prefently

brought out to them, and fet at Liberty.

There were near an Hundred Perfons

kilPd on both fides in this Commotion, and
a great many more wounded ; and among
the Slain there was found a Lugartenente,

and a Deputy ofthe Kingdom.
In the Evening Antonio Perez took Horfe,

and with Gill de Mefa
y
and another Friend,

and two Footmen, went publickly out of

Saragofa ; being attended a Quarter of a

League by a vaft Multitude of People

;

who, having been heartily thanked by him,

did all at parting with a loud Shout wifh

him a good Voyage : He rode nine Leagues
that Night, and having then difmifs'd his

Friend and his Servants, he retired with Gill

de Mefa to fome high Mountains, with aa
Intention to have abfconded among them
untill he faw how this Commotion would
end : But after he had been there Three
Days, and in great Diftrefs for want of Wa-
ter, which his Servants had forgot to bring

;

he had Word brought him that the Govern-
pur was abroad with fome Soldiers, and as

y/as fuppos'd
5
in queft of him.

B h 4 But
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But whilft he was confidcring how he

might efcape falling into the Governour's

Hands, a Letter came to him from his great

Friend Don Martin de la Nuca, to invite him
to return to Saragofa ; where he promifed

he Ihould be in faiety in his Houfe, untill he

had try'd whether he could make his Peace

firft with the Inquifitors, and afterwards

with the King ; who, he fuppos'd, would
grant him any thing that he would defire,

rather than have him fly into Beam.

And Antonio Perez, having an entire Con-
fidence in theFriendfhip and Honour ofthat
Gentleman, and apprehending that at pre-

fent he could be no where fo fafe as in Sara-

gofa, he did refolve to go back ; and, having

fent Don Martin Word thatJie was coming,

Ke was met by him in the Night without

the Gates, and was condufted by him to his

Houfe, where he remain'd till within two
Days before the Cafiilian Army enter'd into

Saragofa. But in the mean while Don Mar-
tin did enter into a Treaty with the Inqui-

fitors, and who,tho' they appear'd to be well

difpos'dtocometo an Accommodation with

Antonio Perez, yet, after fome Conferen-

ces, Don Martin did plainly difcover, that

nothing was farther from their Thoughts
than any thing ofan Accommodation ; and

that they had treated with him, and had ap-

peared fo well difpos'd, for no otherEnd but

to
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to fifh out of him where Antonio Perez, was,
and by giving him Hopes thatMatters might
be yet accommodated, to keep him from
flying into Beam : And the thing that made
this Managery manifeft beyond Contra-

diction, was a Letter of Moreion, who was
the Inquifitor that had treated with Don-

Martin, to one of the Minifters at Court,

which was intercepted; wherein that In-

quifitor, after having given Notice of the

Arragonefes being ready every where to take

up Arms, and nam'd fome Nobles and o-

thers who promoted it, and others who
were to have Commands in the Army
when it was brought together ; he advis'd

the fending of a Cafiilian Army forthwith

into Arragon, before the Arragonefes had
arm'd themfelves ; and who he faid were
much like the Vortugefes, but had left

Strength, fewer Arms, and lefs Artillery,

and fo might be eafier fubdued : And
added, that fince Antonio Perez,, as he was
informed by one that was very intimate with
him, had fuch a tender Love for his Wife
and Children, that he had often faid, I do.

very ill, not to deliver myfelfuf to any Court
,

rather than let fuch a Wife and fuch Children

as mineare,fuffer fo much\ he did therefore,

advife, to have them ftreightned as much as

it was pofllble : And having mentioned the*

Charge he was at to procure Intelligence*

he
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he fubjoyn'd, The Archbijhoprick of Toledo
would be but a fmall Reward for the Service he

had done the KJng%

The People of Arragon having had Intel-

ligence that a confiderable Cafiilian Army
was drawing together upon their Frontiers,

and which was to be commanded by Don
Alonfo de Vargas ; they called upon the De-

puties of the Kingdom and the Nobles, to

require the Juftiza to put the Kingdom in a

Porture of Defence, and to advife with the

Learned in the Law what they might and

ought to do, inCafe they were invaded by a

Foreign Army coming to deftroy all their

Rights and Libertys : And which the De-

puties and Nobles having done, the Juftiza

called all the Judges together to have their

Opinion in the Cafe ; and who having met,

did declare, that by the fecond Feuro, or

Law de generalibu* Privilegiis Regni Arra-

gcnum, it was lawful for the Subje&s, by

Force ofArms, to oppofe any Foreign Army
that fhould come into Arragon, tho' the King

himfelf, or the Prince his eldeft Son,were at

the Head of it : And that this Law had the

Pope's Approbation and Confirmation, and

Papal Cenfures annexed to it, to fecure it

from being broken. And it having been

thereupon decreed, that in Cafe a Caftiliav

Army did offer to enter into Arragon, that

the-HufHz,* fhould, with all the Force he
u

could
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could draw together, go out in Perfon a-

gainll it ; and that a Meffenger fhould be
lent by him to Don Alonfo de largos, who
was an Arragonefe

}
to forbid him upon pain

of Death to come into his Native Country
%ith any Foreign Army ; the fuftiza pro-

mifed to caufe that Decree to be put in Exe-
cution, and did accordingly iflue forth Com-
miffions for the raifing of an Army ; one
of which Commiflions, and which was
given by theJufttza toAntonio Perez's great

Friend, who was a near Kinfman of his

own, and of his own Name, I fhall here in-

fert at Length, fince it concerns the Ground
whereon the Arragonefes proceeded in this

Infurredtion.

We Don John de Nuca, the Perellos ofhi*

Majefiy's Council, and Juftiza of Arra-

gon ; Don Friar Auftin Navarro, Ab-

bot of our Lady de la Piedra ; Don John
de Luna Lord of Purroy ; Hierom de
Oro, Luys Navarro, and John de Mar-
cuello, Deputies of the Kjngdom of Ar-

ragon ; to you Senor Martin de la Nu-
ca, Health and good Will*

XXTHereas there has been an Applica-

VV ti011 niade to us with a grievous

? Complaint,faying, that Don Alonfo de Var-

\ gas is entred, or is ready to enter this

! Kingdom
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4 Kingdom with an Army of Foreigners*
4 and with an Intention to damnify this
1

City of SaragoJa y and the People of it and
4
of this whole Kingdom, contrary to the

4 Laws and Libertys of the fame ; and that
4
therefore in Obedience to the fecond La\^ i

4 De Genertitbits Privilegiis Regni Arrago-
4 num, we ought to convocate and aflem-
4

blc, fo many ofthe People ofthe faid King-
4 dom, as (hall be thought Neceffary for to
4

refift and repell out of the Kingdom the
4

faid arm'd Force of'Don Alonfo de Vargas
^

4 and that Army of Foreigners which he
4
brings with him ; And we having taken

4
Advice about what the Law requires

;

4
after Mature Deliberation and Council on

4
the fecond Law De generalibus Frivilegiis,

4
did offer our felves ready and prepared to

4 make the faid Convocation : And accord-
4

ingly, upon the Army of Don Alonfo de
4 Vargas being fo great, we have called to-

gether a great Number of the People of
4

this Kingdom.
4 And whereas there will want Officers

4 and Perfons to govern and command the
4

faid People, and to teach them what
i they are to do ; confiding much in the In-
4
duftry and Fidelity of you the faid Senior

c Don Martin de la Nuca ; we do by the

i Tenour ofthefe Prefents, name and create

* you a Maefire de Campo of all thofe Men of
4 Arms
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c
- Arms which fhall come down from the
* City Huefca, and the Mountains oijacu

;
4
and of their Vaflals, and of thofe ofthe

4
faid City and of the five Towns ; and of

4
Barbaftro^nd Monzon d.nd,Foya de Huefea ;

4
to train them, and to command and ap-

* point them what they are to do
;
giving

4
to you, as we do give

5 the whole Power
4
compleatly which the Maeftres de Campo

i

have, and are accuftomM to have in other

i Kingdoms: and commanding the faid
4

people, to hold, a-ime, obey, and repute
4
you, their Maefire de Campo. Dated in the

City of Saragofa the 4th of November, 1 591.

ElAlhaddeVicdraJrjc**. C~ <v » r
r xr (El fu/tiz,a\Don fuandeLuna.
Luys Navarro > 7 a "S^ • j ^
T j „ j, 7; \ de Arraeon JQrerommo de Oro.
Luys de Mareueuoj &

£

The Seal of the The Seal of the King-
Juftiza. dom.

By the Command of By the Command of
the Lords. the faid Lords.

Thejuftiza of ArraA fThejuftiza of Arra-

gon and of the De- ? gon and of the De-
putys. r \ putys.

Juan Mendile, No- I
j
Diego de Miedtsy No-

tary and Secretary.J (^ tary and Secretary.

But tho' the Inquifitors,who will facrificc

the Rights of their Country and every thing

elfe
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elfe to the Authority of their Courts, had
ftfllicited the Miniftry at Madrid to fend a

C&ftilUn Army forthwith into Arragon:

There was no Order of Men fo zealous to

have the Kingdom put in a Pofture of De-
fence againft that Army, as the Clergy •

All the People being called upon both by the

Preachers, and by their Confeflbrs, to take

up Arms to defend their Country and its

Laws and Rights,againft that foreign Army
which was coming to deftroy them all.

And whereas it had been order'd that

Don Alonfo de Vargas^ who was a Native of

Jrragon, fhould be decla r'd a Traytor to his

Country if he came with that foreign Army
to invade it; AMeflenger withapublicK
Notary and two Witne£fes, were fent by
the Juftiza, to that GeneniI,to acquaint him
with that Sentence, and to command hirri

upon Pain of Death not to prefume to in-

vade his native Country : And who being

come to the Cajlilian Army at Beruela on
the Frontiers; at firft that General would
not be feen by them, but having been told

that they faid it was all one whether

he heard them or not:, for ifhe did not, they

would nail the Notification which they had

brought upon the Gaites ; he permitted

them to come to him, and to execute their

Commiffion in his Presence in Form of

Law; but oil
1 that Occkfiorf he did make

the
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the fame Declaration, which he had former-

ly writ to Saragofa, which was, i That lie

' was too much an Arragonefe ever to do
• any thing to the prejudice of the Rights
i and Libertys of his Country ; and that he
* was not to invade Arragon with the Army
1 which he commanded, but was only to
i march through that Kingdom with it,into

' France
y
to the Afiiftance of the League

;

c and in Execution of a Treaty the King
1 had entered into with it ; and to chaftife
1 two or three, and no more, to give Satis-
4

faftion to the Juftice of the Government
4 which had been offended. This Don
Alonfo was I believe Son to the famous Doc-
tor Vargas , whofe wife and honeft Letters,

{hewing the perfect Bondage the Trent

Council was under to the Pope, were lately

publifhed from their Originals both in Eng-
lifh and French.

But a Proclamation having been foon

after publifh'd by that General, forbidding

his Soldiers upon Pain of Death to rifle any
Church or Monaftery ; the Arragonefes did

reckon, that by that he did as good as give

them leave to plunder all other Places : But
whether that was that General's Intention

or not, his Soldiers believing that it was,

did plunder and make great Devaftations in

the Country through which they march'd
;

and by which Violences the People ofJrra-

gon
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gon having been much incenfedagainft that f

Caflilian Army ; the Juftiza attended by
moft ofthe Nobles/put himfelf at the Head I

ofthe Arragonefes which had been brought t

together at Saragofa, and having fet up the

Standard of St. George, which is the Enfign .

the Kingdom had always made ufe of on
fuch Occafions, he marched out of Saragofa

with a Refolution to have faced the Caftili-

an Army, which was much inferiour to him
in Numbers, and to have given it Battel.

But on the fecond Day after they had
taken the Field, the Arragonefes Army ha-

ving been deferted by the Jufiiza himfelf,

and by the Duke de "villa Hermofa, and the

Conde Aranda, and Don John de Luna, and
Don Diego de Eredia, and all the reft of the

Nobles ; who apprehended that with their

new raifedTroops,they fhould be notable to

ftand before the Cajlilian Difciplined and
well Armed and OfficerM Army ; without
having feen the Enemy, it difperfed it felf

:

And Don Martin de la Nuca, at whofe Houfe
Antonio Perez, ftill remain'd, being returned

Home ; they confulted together about the

Courfe they were to take how to fecure

their Perfons, now that the Cajlilian Army
was within two Days March of Saragofa

•

and it having been refolv'd, that Antonio

Perez fhould withdraw immediately, for

Fear of falling into their Handsel* martin

on
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On the 10th ofNovember, did in the Night

conduft him fafe out of the City-Gates, and

told him, in cafe he were not able to per-

fwade his Country-Men to make Head a-

^ainft the Ca/liliansj which he faid he would
T)nce more try to perfwade them to do ; he

would follow him next Day thorow the

Mountains by the Way they had agreed to

go. In which Attempt, tho' he did not fuc-

ceed, it was,well for Antonio Perez, that he

made a Day's ftay at Saragofa behind him
;

for had he not done that, it would hardly

have been poffible for him to have made his

Efcape, that City having by his ftay in it,

been kept near a Day in fuipence what to

do, and which would otherwife have fent

the Keys oftheir Gates that Day to the Cafti-

Ijan General, as they did the Day after he
left them.

Don Martin having gone to the Confifto-

ry as foon as it met, told the Juftiza, and
the reft, That now that the Cafiilim Army
commanded by Don Monfo de Vargas, was
at the Door, he de(lrM,before he came to any
Refolution as to his own Perfon, to know
what they determined to do, and ifthey in-

tended to defend themfelves, and by Force

ofArms tooppofe the Cajtilian Army's en-

tring their City; that he would aflift them
ith his Perfon in Defence of his Country
id its Laws, and of the Ju/liza^ in Obedi-

C £ ence
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ence to what had been decreed : But that t?

they would not be perfwaded to that, that

he-would retire to his Houfe in the Country
and remain there ; if the Violences and Ri-

gours the prefent Storm difchargM it felf in,

would fuller him to do it.

And having found their Hearts all down,
fo that it was to no purpofe to fpeak to

them of defending themfelves, he then de-

fied that the City-Gates might be thrown
open for all that would to retire ; which ha-

ving been granted, and order'd to be done,

he took Horfe presently, and rode publickly

out ofthe City attended by a great Number
of his Friends and a vaft Multitude ofPeo-
ple, who did all lament his leaving ofthem

;

and with whofe Lamentions Don Martin

being fenfibly touched, he told them, ' That
* if his flaying would be of any Advantage
' to any ofthem, that he would not have
c

left them, but would have ftay'd and died
c with them ; whereas fince their Affairs
6 were brought to the laft Point ofWeak-
' nefs and Mifery, for him to flay would
* be but to dye vilely ; and that as it was not
i

Juft for any to advife him to that, fo nei-

* their did he advife any to it, but rather to
1 retire to a Place where they might be life

;

i and not to deliver up themfelves to the
4 Judgement of Wrath, the Perfons to
4 whom theircommon Mother their Count-
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fy had entrufted her Sons and their

Rights ; having given fo ill an Account,

of what they had been trufted with, that

no good was to be expe&ed, befides the

Judgement of Truth, and the Prince's

Mind quieted, and better informed, and
which is above all the Approbation of

Heaven ; and to live, to hear, and fee.

And having thus difmifled his Friends, and
the People, Don Martin made the beft of his
Way to the Mountains, thorow which by
reafon ofthe bad Seafon ofthe Year, he pafs-

ed with great difficulty, as .Antonio Perez.

and Gil de Meft^who had never parted fince

the 24th ofSeptember, had done before him
;

and having found them at Sa/Ien the laft

Town in Arrrgon, he carried Antonio Terez

toaCaftle of his own that was near ; and
who before he left Sullen, fent the following

Letter by Gil de Mefi, to the Lady Cathe-

rine Sifter to the French King, who was at

that Time in Beam, to defire leave of her to

come into that Kingdom.

Antonio Perez's Letter to the Piincefs Ca-

therine.

\ Ntonio Terez prefents himfelfbefore
1 XX y°ur Highnefs and the Perfon you
4

bear, by means of this Letter. Madam,
' If there be no Hole nor Corner in the

C c 2
i Earth
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Earth the Noife of my Perfections has
Hot reached ; how loud muft it have rung
'tin the high Ground your Highnefs ftands

upon ? By the Severity and long Duration

of whichFerfecutions being reduced to the

laft Point of Neceflity, I am by the Law
of 5elf-Defence and natural Prefervation

oblig'd to look out for a Port where I may
fave my felf, and efcape that tempeftuous

Sea whofe Billows have been rais'd, and
kept up fo high, and fo long, by the Paffi-

ons offomeMinifters,as is notorious to the

World ;and which,Madam, has had fuffi-

cient Caufe to look on me, as a Metal

which has undergone the Hammer and
all other Proofs.

' I do therefore fupplicate your Highnefs

to afford me your Prote&ion and Security,

for the attaining of that End ; or yout

Grace and Favour to guide me in fafety to

another Princefs from whom I may re-

ceive that Benefit ; and in which your

Highnefs will do a Work worthy of yout

Grandeur, in regard that Princes have,

and on Earth ought to execife, the Nature

of the Elements ; fome of which for the

Confervation of the World, do always re-

ceive and defend thofe things which ar6

perfecuted and expelled by the others.
c And if Princes when any ftrange Ani-

mals or Monfters in Nature are brought
1 before
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' before them, are glad to fee them, and do
1
look on them with Curiofity, I fhall pre-

i

fent before your Highnefs a Monfter of
c
Fortune, and which is more to be admi-

6

red than any other Monfters,for being the
*€ Work of more violent Caufes ; Fortune
* having on me exercis'd her Power fo
c much, as to triumph over Nature and
\ People.

From Sallen the 18th of November 1 591.

The other Princcfs he mentions in this

Letter, was Queen Elizabeth, under whofe
Prote&ion, from the beginning, he intended

to put himfelf.

In anfwer to which Letter, that moft re-

ligious Princefs Catherine told Gil de Mefa,
That Antonio Perez might come into Beam
when he pleased, and that he jhould befure to

Jind Protection there ; and floould be permitted

to injoy his Religion.

However, Don Martin being amidft his

own Vaffals, and near to Beam, he refolv'd

to ftay where he was, and keep Antonio Pe-

rez, with him, untill they heard how things

went at Saragofa ; into which City the Ga/ti-

lian General had entered with a good Part

of his Army the Day after Don Martin left

it. And the firft thing that General after

he was in Saragofa did, he order'd a Captain

to go with a ftrong Guard, to fetch the

Cc ] Jujliza
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JuftizaotArragon before him ; and thatCap-
tain having met the Jujliza as he was com-
ing out from his Tribunal, arretted him in

the King's Name, and having had him to

the General's Quarters, he met with an Or-
der there to carry him forthwith to the

Houfe of Don John de Portelias ; and to

which Place as the Jujliza was going, he
was met by two Jefuites, who told him they

were fent by the Governour to prepare him
for Death; the Jujliza asked them how
that could be, and whether Sentence of

Death had been paffed upon him by any

Judge ? The Captain anfwer'd yes, by the

King himfelf ; and when they were come to

the Houfe, the Jujliza having askM to fee

the Sentence, he was fhew'd a Paper in

which the King, with his own Hand, had

writ to the General as folioweth.

* T TPon the Receipt of this, you fhall

€ U caufe Don John de la Nuca Jujliza of
* Jrragon to be arretted ; and you (hall let

* me hear ofhis Death, as foon as of his Im-
4 prifonment ; and fhall caufe his Head to

' be cut off, and order the publick Oyer to
i make the following Proclamation before
* him. This is the Juftice which our Lord
1 the King has commanded to be done to

* this Gentleman ; for being a Traytor, and
' fbr having convocated the People, and fet

1 up
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* up aStandard againft his King ; who conr
€
mands his Head to be cut off, and all his

' Goods to be confifcated, and his Caftles
* andHoufes to be demolished ; and he that
* does fo, let him be thus paid.

Thejuftiza when he had read the Paper,

faid,
4 That could not be, fince by theCon-

€
ftitution of the Government, the Juftiza,

6 of Jrragon could not be condemned for

' any thing that he did, by any Perfon, or
1 by any other Court, than a Conez of the
i whole Kingdom.

But this and whatfoever elfe was alledgM

by the Juftiza againft the validity of that

Sentence, having been overruled by the Ge-
neral ; his Head was cut off within Ten
Hours after he was arretted, in the publick

Market-place ofthe City; to the great Mor-
tification of the People, who look'd on all

their Rights and Libertys as deftroyM, by
that Blow which cut off the Head of the

Jajliza, who was the ftanding Guardian of

them, and whofe ferfon was therefore

guarded fo by the Law that he could be

queftioned for nothing that he did, but by
the King and the whple Kingdom in Cortez

affembled : But Laws are but feeble and fi-

lent things among Arms.
Don John de Luna

y and Don Diego de Ere-

dia, two of the Deputies of the Kingdom
Cc 4 were
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were beheaded likewife ; and great Num-
bers were hangM ; and all that had fled or

that abfconded, had their Eftates confifca-

ted ; and the Duke de Villa Hermofa, and the

Conde de Ar&nda were both, contrary to the

fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, arrett-

ed, and fent Prifoners into CaftiU\ and

where they both died in Prifon.

And tho' a Cortez, was called foon after to

meet at Taraconajhe Arragonefes were fo in-

timidated and aw'd by the ftrong Cajlilian

Garrifons which were put into Saragofa, and
all the other Towns and Places of Strength

;

that we do not read of any remonftrance

having been made by that Cortez, againft

the foremention'd, and many more publick

Violations oftheir fundamental Laws : And
which the King at his coming to that

Crown having taken an Oath never to vio-

late himfelf, nor to fuffer them to be viola-

ted, and that under heavy Papal Cen lures,

on this Occafion a new and extravagant No-
tion was ftarted in the Court of Madrid

;

and which, if it could be defended, would
jjuftify all that theKing had done to xhzArra-

gonejes and their Rights ; which new No-
tion was, That Don Pelajo, by having been

the firft' King that was fet up by the Sf*ni-

Afdsj'iSttt theMoorifh Conqueft, was not
only King of fo much of that Country as

they who had chofen him were at that time

in
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*n Poffeffion of, or did afterwards conquer

;

but of all Spain, and confequently of Arra-

gon and Catalonia, tho' thole Countries had
been taken from the Moors by other Princes

and People, and had quietly been enjoy'd by
them above Five hundred Years, without

any dependance on Don Pelayo and his

Heirs ; none of which before had ever pre-

tended to or dreamt of any fuch Right.

Now Philip, faid the Coyners of this new
Title, being Heir and Succeflbr to Don
Pelayo, as he his King of Leon and Caflile

;

he and all his PredecefTors in thofe Two
Kingdoms, mull, by Right, have always

been Kings of Arragon, tho' inFaQ: they

had been fo but for a few Years : All the

Compa&s therefore, whereon the Ana*
gonefe Rights and Priviledges were ground-

ed, tho' of Five hundred Years ftanding,

are, and were from their Beginning, void

and of no Effefr, for having been made be-

twixt the Subjects ofthe King of Leon, and
Princes who had no Title to be their Kings.

And thus, to juftify Fhilip
J
s having deftroy'd

all the Arragonefe Rights, and to cover him
from the Papal Cenfures denounced againft

all that fhould violate any of them, hisAn-
ceftors, the Kings ofArragon,muQ: all be de-

clared Ufurpers ; as it is faid all our Englifh

Kings were to have been, to have helped

the grand Tyrant Cromwell to a Title to

the
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the Crown of England, upon a far fetched

and never before heard of Brittifh Genealo-

gy : And had Maffanello fucceeded at Na-
ples, rus Pedegree had undoubtedly before

this Time been deriv'd by fome Herald or
other,from the ancient Kings of that Count-
ry.

But, as wild as this Notion was, and all

that know any thing of the Spanifh Succef-

fion muft know that nothing can be more
grounfllefs, a Champion was found that un-
dertook to maintain it. And who jfhould

it be, but the very fame Do&or Madera,

who in Folio had demonftrated the Relicks

and Manufcripts which were lately found
under Ground at Granada, to be all True
and Genuine ; and who by that fingle Aft
of his Prowefs, had given fuch a Proof of

the Strength ofhis Forehead, that a Caufe,

which could be defended by no other Wea-
pon but that, could in no Age have poffibly

found an ablerChampion.But it was always

fo, that let Force of Arms do what it will,

Force ofForehead will always be found and
employed to maintain it to be Juft : But

mercenary Pens being always ready to pal-

liate, if not to juftify their worft A&ions,

ought to be no Encouragement to Princes to

do anything that is not able to juftify it felf

;

the Natures of things being fixt fo, and be-

ing fo obvious too, that all fuch luftificati-

ons
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ons or Palliations, tho' framM with never fo

much Art, are too thin, to cover the natu-

ral Deformity of illegal and oppreflive Me-
thods. But how lame foever the Vindicati-

ons of this great Change were ; from this

Time the Arragonefes do date the Lofs of

all thofe great Rights and Libertys, which
were fo long injoy'd by their Anceftors

;

and with them the Lofs of their Trade and
Wealth ; which are always fo fond offecur'd

Property, that they will leave the moft fer-

tile Lands, and the beft Climates, and the

moft commodious Ports, to follow it into

Countries which have none of thofe Conve-
niencies. But to return to Antonio Perez.

We may imagine he did not ftay long in

Arragon, after he heard of the Tragedies at

Saragoja
; and fo, on the 26th of November,

having put himfelf into a Footman'sLivery,

he left Spain, and went to Pao, the firft

Town in Beam, where he was kindly re-

ceiv'd by the Princefs Catherine ; and the

next Day after he was there, his Friend

Don Martin came to him, and told him,

That the Lords of Coneas and Pinilla with
Three hundred Men had been at Sallen in

queft of him ; and tho' he had Force e-

nough to have fought them, yet, rather than

increafe the Confufions of the Kingdom, he
had chofen to retire to the Frontiers of

Beam ; and that when he was there he had
fent
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fent to thofe two Gentlemen, to let them
know, that if they had any Offer to make to

him, he would meet them, attended only

by a Friend and fix Footmen, on a Moun-
tain which parted the two Kingdoms ; and

fhat, if they pleas'd, they might bring

twelve Servants along with them ; and to

which Propofition thofe two Gentle-

men having agreed, they had met ac-

cordingly ; the firft thing they asked him
was, Whether he knew what was become of

Antonio Perez? He anfwer'd them, That

h? did not know certainly, but did believe that

the Rigours which had been ufed with him had

drove him\into France ; they both feem'd to

be much troubled at that, and faid, That they

had come after him with a Commiffion to have

treated with him, in Order to have accommoda-

ted his Matters ; and that he having asked

them, From whom they had that Commiffion ?

they faid, From the Inquifitor, and Don Alon-

fo de Vargas ; and that upon that he and

they had parted, and that he had come after

him to know whether, if his Peace could be

made with the King and the Inquifitors, he

would be willing to go back to Spain,

Antonio Perez's Anfwer to this was, That

there was nothing that he defifdfo much as to

return to his own Country, if he cjo uld do it

withfafety j arid that ifthofe Gentlemen mould

but.
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hut let him know what Terms they had to offer

to him>they fhould have his Anfwer*

I am inclined to think, that Don Marti;?,

tho' he was a Man of too much Honour to

betray his Friend, by delivering him up to

his inraged powerful Enemies
;

yet, kno
ing how unwilling the King was, that one

who had been fo long his Secretary, and
whom he had trufted with all the Secrets of

his Government, fhould flee either into

frame or England, to tell Tales ; that he did

hope to make his own Peace, by being an
Inftrument of keeping him, but by an Ac-
commodation, from flying into thofe King-

doms ; and that it was for that End that he

carried him back to Saragofa, and kept him
at his Houfe after the Commotion on the

24th of September ; and that he had kept

him after he had left the City afecond Time
fo many Days from going into Beam ; and
that after he was in that Kingdom he had
gone after him fo foon, to try if he could

perfwade him to have gone back.

But whatever End Don Martin propos'd

to himfelf in this, Antonio Perez who knew
both the King and the Inquifitors too well

to truft his Perfon with them, was not by
the greateft Promifes they could have

made him, to be perfwaded to put himfelf

any more in their Power; apprehending,and

not without lleafon,that after they had him
once
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once in their hands, they would quickly oh
fome Pretence or other have illuded ail

their Promifes.

But whatfoever they might have done to

him, had they brought him back to Spain

by fair Promifes ; it is certain that up-

on his not having returned thither, they did

purfue him from Kingdom to Kingdom by
Ruffians which they employ'd to murther
him. For he had not been many Weeks in

France before a Spaniard was apprehended at

Bourdeaux for having come thither upon that

Defign, and who having been convifted of

it, had been hang'd for it, had not Antonio

Perez, beg'd his Life ofthe Princefs Catherine

and the Marfhal Mantignon ; and not long

after,two Spaniards were hang'd at Paris^wp-

on their having been convifted of having

come into that Kingdom upon that Errand :

And in London when he was there, in the

Papers which were taken upon two Irifh-

men, who were convicted of having been

fent into England to murther the Queen, his

Name was found ; and by which, one of

the Iriflimen faid the Queen was meant

;

tho' the other deny'd it, and faid Antonio

Perez himfeif was meant by it, and that he

had no other Bufmefs in England but to have

killed him.

And when the Court of Madrid, found

that to have him kilPdwas not fo eafy a Mat-
ter,
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ter, they were for making the Princefs un-

der whofe Prote£tion he was, jealous of

him ; by writing kind Letters to him, and
promifing him great Rewards for the Ser-

vices he did his King in thofe Parts ; and by

forging Anfwers from him to thofe Letters,

But when that Court could neither pro-

cure his Death, nor caufe the Princefs who
prote&ed him to be jealous of him ; they

made fome ufe of him, by charging him
with having forgM all the Letters, which
they were afham'd to own, when they were
pubiifhU

So when that Letter which had been

writ by King Philip to Henry the 4th, whilft

he was only King ofNavarre, to ingage him
to begin a War upon Henry the 3d, and in

which he offer'd him a great Sum of Mo-
ney, was fhew'd to the Pope by the Duke
of Never

s

y
upon the Spaniards oppofing that

King's Submiflion ofhimfelf to the Church
of Rome j the Court of Madrid gave out,

that that Letter had been forg'd by Antonm
Perez, ; who knew how to counterfeit the

King's Hand ; and who had carried the

King's Signet out of Spain with him : And
the feme was given out by that Court as to

the Letter which had been writ to the Duk*
de Parma

y and which was intercepted in

France \ in which that Duke was command-
ed
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ed, by fome means or other, to eafe the

King of the Duke of Humena.

I have not been able to learn, how long

the unfortunate Antonio Perez livM, or how
long he ftaid in England ; but by the Date
ofone of his Letters, I find he was alive, and
I fuppofe in France, at the latter End of the

Year 1602. By one of his Letters I find he

Was much called on by fome of his Friends

to pubhfh fome Memoires lie had by him
;

and in another of his Letters, he fpeaks of
twelve Councils of State, which he intended

to make Publick ; of which one was, that

which was affembled by Philip the 2d, upon
his having imprifonM his Son the Prince

Don Carlos, and who was afterwards be-

liev'd to have been put to Death by his Fa-

ther's Order, and in his Prefence. And a-

hother was that which was affembled on
Occafion of the Inquifitions having confined

Don Bartholomew de Caranza Archbifhop of

Toledof>i\ Sufpicion of his being aProteftant,

and under which Confinement that great

Prelate continued in Spain and at Rome from
the Year 1559 to the Year 1576, when he

died. But I am apt to think that neither

of thofe two Books were ever printed ; for,

as, had they been publifh'd, they would
have helped the World to themoftconfi-

derable fecret Hiftory that it had ever feen

;

fo they would, for that Reafon, have been
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in every Body's Hands ; whereas upon the

beft Inquiry that I have been able to make,
I do not hear that there are any fuch Books
extant.

Upon the Death of Philip the 2d, it was
generally reported; that on his Death-Bed
he had ftridly charged his Son, to make
Satisfaftion to Antonio ?erez

y
and to his Fa-

mily, for the great Wrong he had done

them: WhichCharge if it was ever given^

was never obferv'd; no more than that ofre-

ftoring theKingdomofNavar to the French,

from whom it had been unjuftly taken •

and fo could not be detained with a good
Confcience. Which Reftitution, tho' both
Charles the 5th, and his Son Philip, had to

deceive their own Confciences, and God if

it were pollible, ftriftly commanded their

Heirs for to make
;
yet at the fame Time

they took care to clog that Command, with
a Condition, which they knew very well

muft hinder it from ever being obey'd ; and
which did plainly difcover that it was not

really their Intention or Defire that it fhould

ev^r be done. For he died in France iri

ExUe,fomeYears after fhilip the 2d's Death

;

and miferably Poor, tho' it was faid that he
had ireceiv'd great Sums of Money from the

Princefs Eboli, having nothing that was vi-

fible left, befides a vanity, which his trou-

bles had not been able to mortify iri

D d liirr^
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him, and which had rendered him un-

acceptable, both to Queen Elizabeth
, and to

Henry the 4th, by both which wife Princes

he had been at firft kindly entertainM. For
at the YvxitdiVervin,Henry the 4th infifted

fo on having him pardonM ; that he had
been in all probability, had not the Spaniards

alledg'd, that having fled from the Inquifi-

ticn the King could not pardon him ; nor if

lie returned to Spain again, bkidei that

Court from taking him up. And thus the In-

quifition, which at firft had been made uleof

merely upon a feignM Pretext, to h kent

him from going out of Spain, (for he lived

and died a Papift,) was now madeufe ofto

hinder him from having a Pardon, and
from having his Wife, Children and Eftate

reftor'd to him, which was all that he de-

fied : For if all the Princes in Europe would
have been his Guarantees, he would not, up-

on any Articles, have venturM himfelf into

Spain any more. In feveral of his Letters, he
fpeaksof Henry the 4th's having promisM
him not to reftore the Duke UAumale at

the Inftance of Spain, untill his Wife, Child-

ren and Eftate were reftorM to him ; and

of that King's having perfifted in that Re-
fo!ution, untill this difficulty concerning the

Inqi; :(idon was ftarted by the Spaniards.

For tho' that Prince,nor no true Frenchman,
* ever had any Kindnefs for that Court, yet

he
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he being a new and fufpefted Convert,

fnight not think it convenient to infift on a-

thing, which he knew would very much
irritate that implacable Office, and all its

Familiars ; who would certainly have pro-

claimed it, as a Teftimony of his being ftill

a Proteftant in his Heart : And of that,

without his having given them this Evi-

dence of it, they were fo fully perfwaded

;

that they were never at Eafe, before the Je-

fuites, by Ravi/lac, their villanous Difci-

ple's means, had got that great Prince's

Heart in their keeping, at La Fleche.

Befides Antonio Perez,, Don Martin de U
Nuca, and Gil de Mefa, and fome more Ar-

ragonefe Gentlemen, who had been driven

by the CaftMan Army into France, died in

that Kingdom ; being afraid, tho' they

were reftorM by the Peace ofVervin, to re-

turn to their own Country, now that it had
loft all its Rights, and where they knew it

would be eafy for the Inquifition, after their

having livM in a Country where there were
Hereticks, on fome Pretence or other, to de-

feat their indemnity to all Intents and Pur^

pofes.

Dd 2 Ah
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An Excerpt from the Spanifh Hiftorys,

relating to Antonio Perez and his

Troubles.

ThtSpaniard by whom Mariana's Hiftory

is continued, on the Year 1591 writes as

followeth.

ANtonioPerez, who had been the King's

Secretary and who had much Power
in the Court, after having been twelve years

a Prifoner, made his Efcape in April in the

foregoing Year, out of the Prifon of Madrid,

and fled into Arragon, to prefent himfelfbe-

fore the Jrtftiza of Arragon ; to give an Ac-

count how he had caus'd Efcovedo to be

kilPd as he went from the Pallace, and of

fome other Matters which had been laid to

his Charge.

The Joy with which fome unquiet Spirits

received the News ofhis being come among
them, was quickly turnM into Lamentati-

ons and Tears ; fuch is the Condition ofhu-

man Affairs, and which was thus. On the

24th of May in this Year 1 591, Antonio Pe-

rez having been talen out of the Prifon of

the
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the Juftiza and carried to the Prifons of the

Inquifitors, the People took up Arms, and
proclaimed Liberty , 'and who having fallen

upon the Houfe of Don Inigo de Mendoza
Marquis de Almanera, who was the King's

Minifter, they kilPd him before they left

him ;and having after that gone with the
fame Fury to the Inquifition, with an In-

tention to have broke open its Prifons, they

did not defift, untill they had Antonio Perez*

brought out, and carried back agen to his

former Prifon.

The Iffue of which was, the People rofe

agen on the 24th of September, upon the In-

quifitors having come to the Manifeflation

to carry Antonio Perez a fecond Time to

their Prifons ; and having broken into the

Prifon of the Manifeflation, they fet Antonio

Perez at Liberty, and in this Revolt feveral

were killed and wounded. Antonio Perez

fled foon after into France, where fome
Years after he died.

Alphonfo Sanchez in his Hiftory of Spain,

on the fame Year writes as followeth.

TH E Commotions in Arragon do
follow : The Origin of which was

AntonioPerez,thQ King's Secretary,having

rfed to the Rights of Arragon : The Po-

pulace, whofe Strength ufeth to be formi-

Dd 2 < dable.
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dable, having taken up Arms to defend
4

their Rights and Liberty, did raife great
' Commotions, and in defending Antonio
€ they broke open Prifons, and killed Inigo

* de Mendoza Marquis ofAlmanera ; and har
c
ving by that provoked the King's Wrath

c
and Severity againft them, Alonfo de Var-

c gas an experienced Commander was fent
c

into Arragon with an Army, by whom the
* Guilty having been punifhed, the Com-
* motions were quieted ; and for the future
c
they werechaftiz'd, by having their Tri-

* buneofthe People, or, as they called him,
c

their Juftiza, publickly put to Death.

In thefe Accounts, the Reader may ob-

ferve ; that tho' they were both printed in

Spiiin
y
there is not the leaft Intimation of

the King's having been unjuftly charg'd by
Antonio Perez, with Efcovedo\ Death,

FINIS.
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APPENDIX
TO THE

Differtation
ON THE

PapalSupremacy, &c.

HAving faid in that Differtation, that

Pope Gregory the Great's double

Dealing in the Affair of the Ecclefi-

aflicalSupremacy; and his Letters, firft to the

Emperor Mauritius, and afterwards to the

Parricide Phoca*, by whom that Emperor
and his Sons were barbaroufly murthered

;

were enough to leffen the high Opinion

which many have of that Pope's Saintfhip
;

that I may not be thought by any, who have

not thofe Letters at Hand, to have bolted

this out rafhly againft him, I have here fet

thofe Letters down, that the Reader may
judge from them as he fhall find Caufe.

D d 4 Gregory
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Gregory to Mauritius Auguftus.

HE is guilty before Almighty God,
who is not pure in all he doth and

faith to the moil Serene Lords r I, the un-

worthy Servant of your Piety, in this

Suggeftion do fpeak, neither as a Bifhop,

nor asaServant,by right ofthe Republick,

but as a private Perfon; becaufe, mod
Serene Lord, you were my Lord before

you were Lord of all. The moft illuftri-

ous Perfon Longings being come, I received

the Lords Law ; and to which, being at

that Time Sick and We^k, I was not able

to return an Anfwer : In which Law the

Piety of the Lords does Eftablifh, That

none engaged in the publick Adminiflrations
,

{hall take upon them an Eccleftafiical Office :

This I did highly commend, knowing e-

vidently, that whoever leaves the Secular

Habit, and makes hafte to get into Eccle-

fiaftical Offices, does change, but does not

forfake the World : But it being faid in

the fame Law, That it [hall net be lawful

for him to retire to a Monajlery, at this, I

did wonder very much ; feeing his Ac-
counts may be made up there ; and it may
be fo order'd, that his Debts fhall be paid

by the Place which hath received him

:

For if any do retire to a Monaftery, with
' 3
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a devout Mind, he muft firft reftore the

things which he hath taken unjuftly ; and
which he will do with the more Expediti-

on, the more ferioufly he thinks of his

Soul. Its being alfo fubjoyn'd to that

Law, That none that are fign d in the Hand.

may retire to Monajleries, is, I do own to

my Lords, a Conftitution that terrifies

me vehemently ; the Way to Heaven, to

many, being fhut by it ; and that which
hath been hitherto lawful, is now forbid-

den : For as there are many who can lead

a religious Life in a fecular Habit, fo there

be many likewife, who, if they do not

leave all, cannot be faved : And tho' I,

who do fpeak thefe things to my Lords,

Am but Dufi, and a Worm
;
yet, believing

this Conftitution to be contrary to God,
the Author ol all things, I cannot be fi-

lent before the Lords : For to this End, a

Power over all Men was given from Hea-
ven, to the Piety ofmy Lords ; that they

who defire that which is good fhould be
aflifted, and that the Way to Heaven
fhould be wider, and that the Earthly

Kingdom fhould ferve the Heavenly

:

And yet, behold, it is faid with a loud

Voice, That it (hall not be lawfulfor any that

are lifted in the Earthly Militia, untill they

have fervid their time out in it, or are dif-

? abled by Bodily Infirmities, to fight under

[ Chrifi
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Chrifi : To thefe things, behold, Chrift

will anfwer by me his, and your loweft

Servant, faying, From a Notarius, / made
you Comes Excubitorum ; and from Co-
mes Excubitorum, I made you Caefar ; and

from Caefer, / madeyou Emperor ; and not

jo onlj
y
but the Father of Emperors : Ihave

committed my Frlefts intoyour Hands, and do
you withdraw your Soldiers from my Service f

Moft Pious Lord, I befeech you, let your
Servant know what Anfwer you will re-

turn to your Lord in Judgment, when he
fhall come and fay thefe things. But per-

haps it is believ'd, that none that do retire

thus to Monasteries, do it with a good In-

tention ; but I, your unworthy Servant,

in my own Days have known many Soldi-

ers work Signs and Miracles in Monafte-
ries ; and yet by this Law all fuch are for-

bid to go into them. I befeech my Lord
to enquire whether any former Emperor
did ever make fuch a Law, and after that,

to confider this more ftriftly ; and in truth

it ought to be well confider'd, fince People,

at the time when the End of the World is

near, are forbid by it to leave the World :

For behold, it will not be long before the

Heavens and the Earth being on Fire, and

Elements all in Flames, the Tremendous
Judge will appear with Angels and Arch-

angels , with Thrones and Dominions,
< with
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1

with Principalities and Powers ; and, i*

he fhould forgive all Sins, and fhould only

infift on this Law's having been made a-

gainft him, what, Ibefeechyou, can be
offer'd in excufe? I do therefore by the tre-

mendous Judge, deprecate ; that fo many
Tears

, fo many Prayers^ fo many Alms-Deeds
y

and fo many ¥afts^ may not on any Occafi-

on be fullied before the Eyes of Almighty
God : But that your Piety will, by either

tempering or changing the faid Law, a-

bate its Rigour : For the Armies ofLords

doencreafe againft their Enemies,as God's

Army in Prayer encreafeth : However, be-

ing fubjeft to Command, I have fent that

Law over many Parts of the Earth ; and
fince the faid Law is not agreeable to Al-

mighty God, behold, I have by this Paper

communicated my Suggeftion to the mofb

Serene Lords ; and fo have on both fides

performed what was incumbent on me,
by having yielded Obedience to the Em-
peror, and by not having been filent in

what I thought concerned God.

How ftrangely is the Bifhop of Kome\
Stile alter'd from what it was when this

Letter was written ? . which fhews plainly

that about the Year Six hundred the Bifhop

oHKome was not lefsfubje£fc to the Empe-
ror, than the Archbifhop oiCanterbury is at

this
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this time to the Queen ofEngland : And tho'

in this Letter Pope Gregory was much dif-

fatisfy'd with the Law the Emperor Mauri-
tius had made

;
yet all thro

1
it,he exprefleth

a very great Veneration and Love for Mau-
ritius^ whofe Servant he faith he had been,

before he was rais'd to be Emperor : He
does alfo extol Mauritius for his Piety and
many good Deeds, praying that they may
not be fullied in the Sight of God by this

Law, with which tho' he was much diffatis-

fy 'd, yet inObedience to the Emperor's Com-
mand it was fent by him to all Parts : And
which, believing that Law to be (infill, as

Gregory did, who faith exprefly that it was
contrary to Chrijl, and did Jlop the Way to

Heaven to many
; he, nor no other Bifhop,

being fo perfwaded, ought to have publish-

ed : Neither is Gregorfs having afterwards

fent a private Suggeftion againft that Law
to the Emperor, fufficient to excufe his ha-

ving publifh'd it in contradiction to his

Conference. And as this a£lion fhews Gre-

gory to have been one of a very complaifant

Confcience ; fo this whole Letter does plain-

ly fliew how much fubjeft to the Emperor
Gregory did reckon the Bifhop of Rome to

be : For, fhould the prefent Roman Empe-
ror but make fuch a Law, and fend it to the

Pope, commanding him to publifh it in Ita-

ly '

y
what a Hurricane would it raife there ?

and
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and the Emperor inftead of being told by
that Bifhop, that he was his Majejiy

y
s un-

worthy Servant, and but as Duft and a Worm
before him ; and that the? hefudged that to be, an

ill Law
y
he had neverthelefs, in Obedience to his

Command publifh'd it, would infallibly hear

from him, of the Bifhop of Rome's being

Chrift's Vicar upon Earth, highly exalted

above all Emperors and Kings ; and, if he

did not immediately revoke that Law, that

Prelate would tell him, that he would de-

prive him of his Imperial Dignity : So little

is Gregory's Example, tho' he was the laft

Pope that was reckoned a Saint, regarded

by his Succeflbrs ; by whom, or their A-
gents, on purpofe to teach Gregory to fpeak

in aDialeQ: more agreeable to their own, fe-

veral Writings have been forgM under that

Pope's Name, and particularly that Charter

which Gregory is faid to have granted to the

Monaftery of St. Menard ; in which Char-

ter, he does by his own Authority deprive

all Kings of their Crowns, that fhall any
ways difturb the Monks of that Convent

:

Not that Gregory had not twoFaces, a hum-
ble, and a proud ; and which he did change

as he faw Occafion.

Gregorius Mauritio Augufto.

pHE Piety ofEmperors, which does

\ JL ufe t0 extend it felf mercifully to
4

their Servants, did fhine fo in this benign
< Relief,
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Relief, that the Poverty of all the Infirrti Is

relieved by the confolatibn of its great-

nefs ; and for which Cailfe we do all with

Tears and Prayers beg, that Almighty God,

who touched your Clemency*s Heart to do thu

thing, would preferve yourJ
s, and your Son's

Empire, fafe in the constancy of his hove •

and would, with the Ajfijlance of his Majefly,

extendyour Victories over all Nations. The
thirty Pound of Gold which was brought

hither by my fellow Servant Bufa, was
faithfully diftributed by Scribo afnongft

the Prietts, the Poor, and others, and fome
Nuns, after they had been Captives, ha-

ving fled from divers Provinces into this

City ; as many ofthem as this Place could

receive, were difpos'd of in Monafteries
;

and among thofe for whom there was no
Room, and did live alone poorly, the

overplus of that which was given to the

Blind and to the Lame and to other in-

firm People, was diftributed : So that not

only the poor Natives, but Strangers alfo

who have come hither, have partaked of

the Bounty of the Emperors : And who
do all therefore pray unanimousfly toge-

ther for the Lives of the Emperors ; and
that Almighty God would grant you long

and quiet Times, and that your Piety's

moft happy OffTpring may long flourifh

in the Roman Common-Wealth : The Sol-
4

diers
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diers Gowns were likewife made fo fc

4
the forenam'd my fellow Servant Sc

4
in the Prefence of the glorious Rafeo, t

4
all that are under a due Difcipline, did

? with Thanks receive the Gifts of the Em-
' perors,tothe averting of that murmuring
' which did formerly ufe to reign.

By this Letter in which Gregory extols

the Emperor Mauritius fo much for his Pie-

ty and great Charity, and does with Tears

pray to God for his, and his Son's long Life,

and Pofterity in the Empire ; one might

well have expe£led, that the villanous Mur-
der of thofe Princes by their Servant Phocas,

muft have been a terrible Blow to Gregory
y

their old Servant, as he calls himfelf, and
their well-wifher, and who had fhed fo

many Tears in Prayers for their Profperity

;

and fo it would certainly, had thofe Pro-

feflions of Gregorfs been fincere : But fo

far was this Saint of a Pope, from being

affli&ed with the News of the barbarous

and unnatural Murders of thofe Princes, for

whom he had pretended to have fo tender

an Affeftion, that, on the contrary, he tri-

umphed in them, and immediately made his

Court to their villanous Murderer Phocas,

in a Strain much fitter for a Hugh Yeters
y

than for a Saint : For, when the Picture of

Phocas and of his Wife Leontix came to

Rome
y
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Rome, Gregory Order'd it with great folemhi-

ty to be fet up in the Oratory of St. Cafari-

us, in the Imperial Palace ; as appears from
the following Infcription.

In the Name of our Lord God and Saviour

Jefus Chrifi, by the fixth Indiclion, on the

Twenty third Day of the Month of No-
vember, in the Times of the Lord and

moft blejfed Pope Gregory ; Phocas with

Leontia Augufta, was crowned, in the

feventh Palace, which is called Secundia-

nas : And Mauritius the Emperor, was

flain with all his Sons, who were Theodo-
fius, who was crowned, Tiberius, Pe-

trus, Paulus, and Juftinianus, together

with Petrus the brother of the above-

written Mauritius Auguftus ; as were

aljofeveral of the Nobles who adhered to

him, to wit Conftantinus a Patrician,

and Curator de Placidiis ; as alfo Geor-
gius the Princes Notarius : The Tiffure

ofthe abovewritten Phocas^W Leontia,

Auguftus's,£it;w/-0 Rome on thefeventh

oftheCalends ofMay ; and who werepro-

claimed in the Latern, and in the Bafilica

of Julius, by all the Clergy and Senate,

faying, Hear, Chrifi ! Life to Phocas

Auguftus, and to Leontia Augufta.

The moft blejfed Lord and Apojtolical

Vope Gregory, did command that Ticiure

te
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us the Martyr, within the Palace.

Now, to what End did Gregory, in the

Honours he was here doing to Thocas, men-
tion the Emperor Mauritius, and his five

Sons, and others being flain ; unlefs he
reckoned thofe V illanies to be Phocas's Tro-
phies ; and which if he did,he does not only

not deferve the Title of Saint, but no Title

is bad enough to give him in the room of it.

But let that be as it will, Gregotfs congratu-

lating of Phocas as he does in the following

Letter, upon his corning to the Empire ; is

enough to turn the Hearts of all againfl: that

Pope, that have any thing of Conference or

Honour unfupprefied in them by Superfti-

tion.

Gregorius Phoc£ Augujlo.

GTory be to God in the highefi, who, according

as it is written, changeth the Times and
transfers Kingdoms ; that alfo is manifefi to all,

which he has condescended to fpeak by his Prophet,

faying, The higheft ruleth in the Kingdom of
Men, and he giveth it to whom he pleafeth 1

The Regiments of mortal Life are in the incompre-

henfible Difpenfation of Almighty God $ and fo when
the Sins ofmany that are Righteous, are to be Jmit-
ten, one is exalted by whoj'e hardnefs the Necks of
the Subjects are deprejjed with the Toke of Tribulati-

ion j and which we in our Affliction have long ex-

pert?ncd : At another time again, when the merci-

ful God has decreed to comfort the Hearts of many
Mcur?i:rs with his Confolation, he raifeth one to the

E e Top
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Top ofthe Empire, thro the Bowels of whofe Mercy,

he pours the Grace of his Rejoycings into the Minds

of all $ With the abundance of which Joys we
the fooner believed we fhould be flrengthen-

ed, becaufe we rejoyc'dfo upon the Benignity

of your Piety being rais'd to the Empire. Let
the Heavans rejoyce, and let the Earth be glad

upon your gracious Deeds, and let all the Peo-
ple of the Commonwealth, who hitherto have
4>een fo grievoufly afflicted, triumph : May the

proud Minds of Enemies be deprejjed, by the Toke of
your Domination ; and the contrite and difireffed

Minds of Subjects be raijed by your Mercy : May
the Virtue of the Heavenly Grace make you terrible

to the Enemies, and Fiety make you benign to the

Subjects : May the whole Commonwealth be in Peace

in your mqfi happy Times, and may the Trey ofPeace

under the Pretence of Actions be removed. Let the

Snares of Tefiaments, and the Free Gifts violently

exa&ed, ceafe ,* and let thefecure PoJJ'eJfion of their

Goods return to all $ that fo they may rejoyce in the

Enjoyment of thofe Goods without Fear, which they

have acqutrd without Fraud : And let every ones

Liberty be reflored under the Toke ofyour Tious Em-
pire : For the difference which is betwixt the Kings

of the 'Nations, t.nd. the Emperors of the Common-
wealth, is, that the Kings of the Nations are Lords

of Slaves, but the Emperors of the Republish are

Lords ofFree Men : But we can exprefs this by Fray-

ing better then by Suggefiing. May Almighty God

therefore by his Grace hold your Fiety s Heart in his

Hand, in every Thought and Deed ; and may the

holy Spirt, by dwelling in your Heart, difpofe it to do

every thing that is Jufi and Merciful ; that fo your

Clemency after a long Reign on Earth, may attain

the Heavenly Kingdoms.

It
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It was by Gregory's, and his Succeflbr Bo-

niface's faying nothing of Repentance to

Phocas, and making their Court in this vile

and impious Manner, that they got that Pa-

ricide and Ufurper to eftablifh the Suprema-

cy of the Bifhop of Rome ; Vhocas hoping

thereby to have engaged that Bifhop in his

own and in his Family's Interefts in the Ro-

man Empire. Now after all this, I can fee

no Grounds for this Gregory's being com-
monly faid, to be, The lafigood Tope, and the

firft bad Pope, unlefs it be from his doublings

having given him a double Chara&er :

Pride and Humility having, thro' his whole
Conduft, taken their Turns in him, as he
judged to be moft convenient for the ad-

vancing of his See : And as to his Difloyal-

ty, Diffimulation , Ingratitude, &c. the

foregoing Letters do (hew how great they
were : And it had been happy for our

Ifland if the Saxons had been converted to

Chriftianity by the Britijh Clergy, and not

by this Pope and his Difciples ; fince, if they

had, it is likely Britain might never have
come uniler the Papal Supremacy

; under
whofe Bondage fhe having groan'd foi?

many Ages, was, thro' God's great Mercy
to her, at laft happily delivered out of it

Baronias having been compelled, by their

bfeing fo palpably Spurious, to acknowledge
the Decretal Epifiles to be late and counterfeit

Writings ; that the Church of Rome, whofe
E e 2 Interefts
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Interefts were continually in that Cardinal's

Eye, might not fuffer by its being known,
that fhe had for feveral Ages, and for great

Purpofes, made ufe of thofe forged Deeds

;

he roundly deny'd their Authority ever to

have been made ufe of by the Popes, to

prove or advance their own : Which is fo

far from being true, that the Popes know-
ing thofe Epiftles to be the only Evidences

they had of their Supremacy's having been
from the beginning, they contended vehe-

mently to impofe them on the World, as

the Genuine Writings ofthe ancient Bifhops

of Rome, under whofe Names they were
publifhed. And fo fuccefsful were the Popes

in that matter, that thro' many unlearned

Ages, none doubted of thofe Epiftles being

Genuine: Neither indeed did any thing

contribute fo much to the belief of the Fapal

Supremacy having been always in the Church,
and to the introducing of that Supremacy in-

to the Countreys which were not Subjeft to

the Roman Empire, at the time whqn that

Supremacy was eftablifhed in it by theEm-
peror Pbocax, as thofe Epiftles having been

univerfally believed to be the Genuine Wri-
tings of the ancient Bifhops of Rome whofe
Names are before them. And to let the

"World fee how little rtgzv&Baroniuis Word
deferves, in any matter where the Authori-

ty ofthe Bifhop ofRome is concerned, I fhall

here give an early Inftance ofthe Popes ha-

ving
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>ing made life oi thofe forged Deeds, to prove

and eftablifh a great branch of their Supre-

macy

Hincmarm, Archbifhop of Rheims, and
other French Bifhops, having, in the Ninth
Century, by their own Authoring without

taking any notice of the Pope, depofed Rc-

thaldtss Bifoop of Soifon, and that Bifiiop ha-

ving appealed to Rome ; the Pope, who at

that time was Nicholas the Eighth, to en-

courage fuch Appeals, declared that Sen-

tence to be void,for having been pafs'd with-

out his confent or knowledge: Hincmarus

and the other French Bifhops denyM the

Bifhop of Rome to have any fuch Authority

over the French Church, and reie&ed the

Decretal Epiftles, which had not then been

long in France, as Writings lately counter-

feited, upon the Pope and his Agents having

made ufe of thofe Epifiles to prove that fuch

an Authority over all Churches was from
the beginning lodged in the See of Rome

:

Pope Nicholas finding his beft, if not only

Evidences, flighted thus as counterfeit Wri-
tings,he did with all his might fet himfelfto

prove thofe Epijlles to be Genuine : I fhall

here fet down that Pope's own Words to

that purpofe, as they lye in a Letter which
lie writ on this occafion to the Archbifhops
and Bifhops of France in the Year 865.

' God forbid, faith Pope Nicholas in that

J
Letter, that any who do perfevere in the

1 Catholick
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Catholick Faith to the Iaft day of their

6
Lives, fhould not, with great difcretion,

' and a due veneration, embrace the Decre-

tal Conftitutions , and all the Writings
1
which do fet forth the Ecclefiaftical Dif-

' pipline; and which Writings having been
1
anti^ntly conferved, and as they are ftill

c
in the Romxn Church, in her Archives

* and old Monuments, they werefent by her
6

to you to conferve : God forbid that we
' fhould any way flight the Writings of
f thofe, who with their Rofy Blood, or
c dewy Sweats, or Difcourfes, have, we fee,

* thro' God's Grace, adorned the Church :

c
For, if by their Decrees the Works of all

' other Writings are approved or reje&ed
;

? fo that whatever the Apoftolical See ap-

? proved of, is at this Day receiv'd, and
* what that See has rejefted is ineffectual

;

c how much more then ought the Works
' which that See it felfhas written, at di-

* vers Times for the Catholick Faith, and
' for the repelling of profane Do£trines, iq
i various and manifold Neceffities, to be
1 preferred with all Honour ; and to be, ott
6

all Occafions and Difpenfations, .reverent-
c
ly received by all with Difcretion ?

6 For even fome of you, who have writ,

% that thofe Decretals of the ancient Popes
c
are not in all the Body of the Code ofthe

' Canons ; have, notwithftanding, made
? ufe of thofe Writings when they made

1
for
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for their purpofe ; but do now reject

them, only for to diminifh the Power of

the Apoftolical See, and for to augment
their own Pritfiledges : For we have fome
of their Writings by us, in which, in their

own Caufes, they do reverence not only

the Decrees of all the Roman Pontiffs, but

alfo thofe of their own Predeceflbrs ; but

it is otherwifewith them, when we do not

ceafe to oppofe their Minds, and do fup-

port the Priviledges which are proved to

have been, and ftill to be profitable, and
which will always be fo to the univerfal

Church : For it is fit that where the build-

ing of the whole Fabrick ftands, there

fhould be in all things a firm and ftrong

Foundation : And if the Decretal Epijiles

of the ancient Roman Vontiffs are not to be
received becaufe they are not found in the

Code ofthe Canons; for the fame Reafon,

no Inftitute nor Writing of St. Gregory
y

or of any other before or after him,ought
to be received, feeing they are not in that

Code : Let fuch therefore tear thofe Doc-
trines and Sanftions out of their Books,
for to what purpofe fhould they find a
Place in their Parchments, if they do not

receive them ; But why do we dwell on
this, fince, by the fame Rule, we muft not

receive the divine Scriptures, which are

not neither in the Code of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Canons.

Unlefs
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Unlefs falfe Logick, or Ganting,is able to
legitimate Spurious Writings, the Decretal

Epifiles gain'd but little Credit by what is

offered here in their Defence by Pope.Ni-
cholas : And if there be not an undeniable

Proof, ofwhat is univerfally believ'd, of the
Decretal Epiflles having been .all forged in

Spam ; what is faid here by Pope Nicholas,

of their having been fent into France from
Rome, in whofe Archives they had been long

facredly conferved, may raife a Sufpicion, of
Rome^s, for whofe Sake thofe Epiftles were
counts fetted, having been the Place oftheir

Nativity ; and from whence, they might
have firft been fent into Spain, and might
have crept out of Spain into trance, before

they,were fent .thither .immediately by the

Pope : But this I do offer only as a Conjec-

ture. And as to the Canons ofthe Council

of Sardica, of which the Bifhop ofRome, and
particularly this Pope Nicholas, did like-

wife make great ufe, to introduce and eftab-

lifh the Supremacy of their See ; ifthofe Ca-
nons were ranked with the Decretal Epifiles,

they would not perhaps have much Wrong
done them: And would any Ecclefiaftical

Antiquary write a full and accurate Hiftory

ofthofe Canons, he would very much ob-

lige the Protdtant World by it ; for tho*

much has been written, upon them, I do
not take that Subject to be exhaufted.
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